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COMING E V ENTS. 

Tue~day, X ovember 14th-Addre be-
fore the graduate hi tory club by Profes
,or Frank M. Ander on upon "\ hy study 
hi tory" at 4 P. M. 8 P. M. Meeting school 
of mine uciety, addres by Profes or E. 
H . om tock upon "Some chapters in the 
history of mathematic ." 

\Vednesday, lovember 15th-President 
Emeritu Northrop will speak in Chapel 
at 12 o'clock. 4 P. M. Profes Or J. E. 
Granrud Will speak upon "The Roman 
Forum" in the art department building. 

Saturday, November 18th-Minne ota
\\"isconsin football game at Madison, \Vi . 

aturday, ovember 25th-Minne ota-
Illinois football game at hampaign, Ill. 

IF YOU GO TO MADISON. 

The Minne ota alumni at Wiscon in 
would like to be of service to the visitor 
from Minnesota next Saturday and with 
that idea in mind, we have arranged to 
have orne of the alumni in the lower 
corridor of the Unh'er ity Library build
ing, from nine to twelve . M. We will 
be g lad to furni h information in regard 
to the University, or to conduct parties 
about the grounds or to various places of 
intere. t in the Univer ity.-

William D. Fro t, '93. 

THE UNIVERSITY POSTOFFICE. 

University tradition received a heavy 
blow la st week wh en th e University post-

office was mo\"ed to the Mechanic Art 
budding and new method of administering 
the ame went into effect. For as many 
years a the "olde t inhabitant" can re
member it has been the cu tom to crowd 
around the postoffice boxes during the 
chapel period. Thi wa the great leaven
mg occa ion in Univer ity life-everyone 
met everyone el e on terms of familiarity 
(at times amounting almost to an em
brace) , and exchanged greeting -and note 
through the medium of the po toffice. _ -ow 
all thi - is changed-the young women han: 
their ide of the po toffice with its eparate 
entrance and exit and the ame i - pro
vided for the young men. The young 
man. or young woman, who de ires to 
reach some friend through the medium 
of the po toffice can no longer go up and 
depoit the note in per on, it mu t be de
posited 111 an impersonal general box and 
a cold-blooded official (once an hour) 
take the . e notes and places them imper
sonally in the boxes to which they are 
addre ed . X e\"er has cheri hed Univer-
ity tradition received uch a body-blow

never will Univer -ity life be the same. 
robbed a it ha been by the onward march 
of imprO\·ement. To the mind of the 
average tudent the fact that he (or she) 
can get mail and get out without being 
in danger of life and limb, or mis ing the 
next hour cla ,count little in compari -on 
with what ha been taken away forever. 

The po tma ter, Mr. Poucher, ays: "The 
old cru hes will be a thing of the pa t." 
Alas, that is the chief complaint of tho e 
mo t affected. 

CREDIT THE JOURNAL. 
In the la t i ue of the \V e e k 1 y tbe ar

ticle on the propo ition to name Pre ident 
Northrop congre man-at-Iarge from Min
ne ota, ga\"c credit to the Tribune for start
ing the boom. Thi \Va an inadvertance
should have been given to the 1inneapoli 
Journal. 

CHANGES IN THE BOARD OF DI
RECTORS. 

The alumni of the College of Medicine 
and Surgery at the la t meeting of that 
a oeiation elected Dr. Edward L. Tuohy 
of Duluth to repre ent that a -ociation Oll 

the Board of Director of the General 
Alumni A ociation, vice Dr. Frank 
Todd of thi city. 

The alumni a sociation of the school of 
mine ha chosen Merton . Kingston. 
Mines '04, and . Y. Peterson. Mines 'oS. 
as their repre entative on the Board of 
Director- of the General Alumni A socia
tion. 

ASKS CO-OPERATION OF PARENTS 
AND GUARDIANS. 

Pre ident Vincent has addre ed a let
ter to th e parent and guardians of all 
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s tuden ts entering tile University for th eir 
freshman year. in this letter President 
Vincent takes the parents and guardians 
into his confidence and tates fairly and 
fully the conditions that are likely to ur
round first-year students and a -ks the co
operation of the parents in helping to make 
this first year at the University a year 
that shall he as helpful as possible and 
as free as possible from the danger~ inci
dent to the first yeal- away from home. 

In the course of the letter, after solicit
ing the co-operation of the parents, Pre i
dent Vincent discusses college life with 
its freedom and responsibility, the super
vision of study and conduct, showing the 
relation of the University in this respect. 
Al 0 urging investigation of living condi
tions and place and states clearly what 
the deans can and are willing to undertake 
to do, pointing out the difficulties of the 
first few months of the college yeaL He 
discusses the question of fraternities, clubs, 
athletics and the general student activities 
and stating that in case students fall below 
in their work the parents will be notilied 
by registered letter. He tells of the special 
provision that is made for women at the 
University and the supervision of women 
students by the dean of women. 

The letter is bound to have an exceed
ingly good effect in securing the co-opera
tion of parents and guardians in helping 
to make the first year of their children at 
the University successful. It will help a 
great many parents and guardians who do 
not understand conditions which obtain at 
the University to a better understanding 
of such conditions and points out where 
they can use their influence for the great
e t good to those for whom they are re
sponsible_ 

INTRODUCING DR. NITOBE. 
The following letter has just been re

ceived from G. Sidney Phelps, '97, of 
Kyoto, Japan: 

Kyoto, October 16, 19! J. 

My Dear Mr. Johnson:-
I find upon my office desk thi morning 

the first copy of t h e "W c e k 1 y" for this 
fa lL It is a most welcome caller! It re
minds me that J wish to tell you just a 
just a few words about my very good 
friend Dr. Tnazo Nitobe, who is to spend 
a mo~th on tbe old campus bringing to our 
good Alma Mater it little of the real "Yam
ato Damashii," "the pirit of J apan'" No 
better representative of cultural Japan 
could have been found than Dr. Nitobe. In 
the first place h e comes frol11 a lin e of 
ancestors tlhat have distinguished their 
family by engineerin.g ability, scic ~ltifi c 
development of agncll\ture and Signa l 
Jlatrioti~\11. Two hundred years ago, 
when en g in eerin g knowledge was very 
scant indeed and agricultural method 

crude, a Nitobe made an irrigation canal 
tunnel through a large mountain over 
a mile long, if I remember correctly, and 
bought a needy district under permanent 
cultivation_ For thi achievement an Em
peror honored the family. I hope am fel
low-countrymen will not say too much 
to the doctor about our American "conser
vation." 

Again Dr. )Jitobe is a gentleman of fine 
education . He graduated from the Sap
poro i~gricultural College, a government 
in -titution of university rank, an institu
tion from which have come many of "the 
mak~rs of New J apan_'" Later he studied 
at Johns Hopkins and in Germany. He 
has held several high educational posts in 
Japan, including a chair in the Kyoto Im
perial University, and his present position 
as president of the Tokyo Higher College. 
His friends have told me that he is in line 
for the post of Minister of Education, 
but 1 doubt if he would accept it at this 
juncture of rat her thankless service in the 
Cabinet. To my mind Dr. Nitobe's best 
work has been done in connection with 
the Formosan Government, which he has 
served for years as advisor on educa
tional and agricultural matters. The late 
General Kodama, of Manchuria fame, for
merly Govenlor-General of Formosa, great
ly commended Dr. Nitobe's work there. 

In other ways, too, Dr. Nitobe is fitted 
for his present mission. He is the author 
of "Bu hido," "the knightly way," in Eng
lish, which gives one an insight into the 
ideal feudal code of honor. And I tru~t 
my Minnesota friends will rememher that 
it is "ideal." Dr. Nitobe himself told me 
that there really never was such a perfect 
~y tem_ Still it is a good antidote to some 
of the stuff that is gi\'en our American 
people by critics of Japan. Dr. Nitobe 
speakes English perfectly and is at home 
in both French and German. Not the 
least important asset which he appreciate~ 
is his charming "vife, who has brOllght to 
him and to J apan all the expected graces 
of a daughter of a cultured Germantown 
(Pa.) Quaker family. Mrs. :\'itobe has 
come to be one of Mrs. Phelps' dearest 
friends. 

Dr. l\'itobe is distinguished as being a 
lllan of s trong mental vigor, a keen critic. 
a fearless advocate and a man of great 
independence of belief and of will. The.se 
characteristic s naturally breed many Crit

ics but they mark a man. For this rea~on 
loa, I think he is a fortunate choice [or 
this mission, a h e will tell you exactly 
what he believes withont re spect to w hose 
convictions he may ca use a shock Many 
Japanese who go abroad on these "peace" 
missions are not gllilty of ' nch canclour. 

The same spirit of keen critica l obser 
vat i 11 and independence of view and ac
tion marks his religious Iifc_ He is it fine 

hristian o-e ntl e l11an, but not of the conven
tional typ;. He is not conv enlional in any-
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tiling. He i one of our leaders in the Na
tional Young Men's Christian As ociation 
movements and devote a great amount of 
time to its management. He thoroughly 
believes in the mission of the As oClation 
in the Far Ea t and is one of the splendid 
men of influence and ability who are guid
ing the movement to success. 

We had the pleasure of dining with Dr. 
and Mrs. Nitobe ju t before they ailed. 
He told me that he was delighted that 
Minnesota had been added to the chedule, 
and expre ed his keen anticipations of 
pleasure in looking forward to hi vi it 
with you. I am happy. too. that he will 
have this opportunity feeing something 
of the "Minne ota-Damashii," the spirit of 
Minnesota, which I am sure he will highly 
regard and appreciate. 

I am delighted too to see in the vVe e k I Y 
that a Minne ota graduate, Mr. Tanikawa, 
is coming to the Kyoto Imperial Univer
sity as a profe, or. 'We shall welcome him 
to the l\[inne -ota A ociation. 

I ha \'e been so anxious to further the 
good cau e that I have ventured to write 
thu fully about Dr. 2\'itobe. I would be 
plea cd if you would u e it at the proper 
time in the way that you think would do 
the most good. Perhap the "Daily" could 
Utie it. I am ure that our old friends will 
especIally ee to it that the Doctor has a 
cordIal reception. He i a royal, good 
fellow. 

VALUABLE MANUSCRIPT COPIES. 

The English department will u e a por
tion of the money appropriated to it 
for onginal re earch to purchasing a set 
of photograph - of two manuscripts in the 
British museum, the York and oventry 
plays. The purchase will be made under 
the direction of Dr. Hardin raig who de
sires these reproductions for use with his 
adyancc students. The plays are miracle 
playe -, the earliest form of drama, reli
gious in nature. They will doubtle s form 
the basis of ome the is work to be pur
ued by graduate student ill the depart

ment. Some two years ago Dr. Craig re
ceived a c0111111i5 ion from D. . Heath & 
Co. , of ew York, to edit the York cycle 
of plays for their Belles Lettres edition . 
Dr. raig has not had an opportunity LO 
visit England since receiving the c 111mi -
sion, but these photograph will enable 
him to do some preliminary work in that 
connection. 

Professor "Yallace Notestein of the de
partment of history will use a portion of 
the appropriation for original re earch 
available for that department in purchas
ing photographs of the Nich las note and 
Lord erulam malluscript -. The C 1Jlanu
script deal with the proceedings of the 
parliament of 1629. kl1 WI1 a . the long par
liament. This material will form an ex
ceedingly \ ~Iuable addition to the library 

of that department, specially in connection 
with some of the work of orne of the 
ad\'ance student, 

THE UNIVERSITY HEATING PLANT 

Contracts have been let for the con-
truction of ub-surface tunnels which will 

connect the top of ~hafts from the deep 
tunnel with the variou building on the 
new campus. The e sub-surface tunnels 
will be 6 feet wide by 7 feet high; they 
will carryall of the team and return 
main , as well a the vacuum lines and 
compres ed air line for en-ice in the 
yarious buildings. A portion of the tun
nels will be ventilated and lighted so as 
to en'e as a pa age-way between various 
groups of buildings. 

Contract have al -o been let for the 
1I1stallation of a portion of the steam pip
ing. Until the heating plant i completed 
steam will be furni hed from the pre ent 
power plant on the campu and mains 
will be run in the deep tunnel a di tance 
of about 1.800 feet to the Elliot Hospital, 
where ervice will be given thi winter. 
The largest main used in this portion of 
the work will be 12 inche . Steam pre -
sure of about 80 pound will be carried in 
this line to the yariou building. where it 
will be reduced to atmo pheric pre sure 
inside of the building. 

A sy tem of gra\·ity returns ha - been 
de ianed, and ultimately the e returns will 
be carried direct to the new heating plant, 
and di charged into a recei\'er heater-

Plan are about completed for clearing 
the ite, and a oon as the building which 
now occupy the ite can be remo\'ed, work 
\\'ill be commenced. 

ADDRESS BY DR. JENKS. 

Professor . E. Jenk of the department 
of ociology made an addres before the 
Friendly Visitor - f the Associated Chari
tie last Thur day, in the cour e of which 
he advocated that woman hould be the 
financier of the home. She should know 
exactly what her hu banli receive and 
should keep an account of all the expen es. 
Thi would eliminate much extra\'agance 
on the part of women which i one of the 
principal Gill es of broken home -. In the 
curse of hi: remarks Dr. Jenk said that 
in hi", opinion. in the majority of di\'orce 
cases the man was to blame. _ \mcrican 
men and women are strongly indi\-idualistic 
and the nIl' way two people can live to
gether happily is by Compr0!111 ing. \V0111-
an has acqnired privilege after prh'ilege, 
but she ha - made the great mi -take of 
taking the . e new pri\'ileges without as 11111-
illg Ilew respon ibilitie. She is getting 
more than she i - earning. Professor Jenks 
approyec! the work of the club women 
who are as uming ne,,' responsibilities in 
exchange for new priyileges. 
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NEW APPOINTMENTS IN T HE 
COLLEGE. 

(Continued from page 1.) 

Dr. Gibson is perhaps be t known 
through his researches in t'he concentra
tion of antitoxin which were carried out 
while he was at the research laboratories 
of the department of health of the city of 
N ew York. He erved as in tructor and 
later as assistant professor of physioioo-ic 
chemistry in the University of MissO~lr1 
from which latter position he resigned to 
come to Minnesota. His researches have 
covered a broad field including those "On 
the fractionation of agglutinins and anti
toxin," studies in the various fields of 
metaboli m and immunity as also pharma
cologic researches. 

Addison Gulick, B.A., Oberlin, M.A., 
Harvard; Ph.D., V/urzburg as instructor 
in physiologic chemistry. ' 

During the past year Dr. Gulick has 
held a research and teaching fellowship in 
bio-chemistry under Professor MacCallum 
in Toronto university. His researches em
brace the micro-chemistry of iron in tissue 
cells, the individuality of chromosomes of 
higher vertebrate and other problems in 
biology. 

Richard Everingham Scammon. A.B., 
Kansas; Ph.D .. Harvard, as assi tant pro
fessor in anatomy. 

Dr, Scammon was Austin teaching fellow 
in hi to logy and embryology at Harvard 
med ical school and has served as instruct
or and as assistant professor of anatomy 
in the University of Kansas. He has pub
lished valuable contributions to embry
ology and anatomy. 

William Fitch Allen, A.B., A.M., Stan
ford, as in tructor in histology and embry
ology. 

Dr. Allen has served in the embryolog
ical laboratory of the University of Cali
fornia, and as instructor in the University 
of Illinois, and assistant to the U. S. Fish 
Commission. His researches have consisted 
of valuable contributions to embryology 
and anatomy, 

'William Atwood Hilton, B.S" Ph,D., Cor
nell, as instructor in histology and embry
ology. Dr. Hilton resigned an instructor
ship at Cornell to accent the position at 
Minnesota, He has published most valu
able contributions on histological, embry
ological, neurological and anatomical . ub
j ects. 

R. G. Davidson was appointed teward 
to the Elliot hospital. He served as a -
~i tant steward at the State hospital for 
the insane at Jamestown, N. D. 

Dr. Charles A. Reed, Minncapoli . was 
appointed clinical instructor ill orthopedic 
surgery, 

Dr. F. 'vV .. Schultz, Minneapolis, was ap
p01l1ted ch11lcal II1structOr in pediatrics. 

Dr. E. Mendelssohn Jones St. Paul was 
appointed Clinical assistant in surger;. 

Robert Retzer, M.D., has resigned the 
position of assi tant professor of anatomy 
to take a similar position in the University 
of Chicago. 

Clifton F. Mc lin tic, B.A., has resigned 
the po~ition of assistant in anatomy to take 
the position of professor of anatomy and 
head of the department in University of 
South Dakota. 

Julius Parker Sedgwick, B,S., M.D. has 
resig:ned the position of instructor in physi
ological chemlstry to devote his time in 
the future, to his work in pediatrics and his 
re earch work on metabolism. 

Edward Fidlar, B.A., M.D., of Toronto, 
has resigned the position of demonstrator 
in pathology and bacteriology to accept 
the directorship of the conjoint laborato
ries and hospital of the Provincial ho pital 
for the In ane, City Board of Health and 
City hospital at Hamilton, Onto 

Thomas. R. Martin, B.A., M.D., has reo 
signed the position of demonstrator in 
pathology and bacteriology and has been 
appointed chief of the diagnostic labora
tory of the State Board of Health. 

Winford Porter Larson, M,D., has been 
appointed demonstrator in pathology and 
·bactcriology. He ha recently returned 
from six years study in Europe. He spent 
two years at the University of Berlin, two 
years of general hospital work at open
hagen, nearly a year at the Pasteur Insti
tute in Paris, six months at the Serum In
stitute at Copen.hagen and six months at 
the In titute flir Allgemeine und Speziellen 
Pathologie at Wien. He ha publi hed 
a conjoint paper with Pisk on "The mcch
ani m of the precipitin' reaction" and has 
also written a paper on "A bacteriological 
an I serological study of contagious abor
tion of cHttle" which is soon to appear in 
the Journal of Infectious Disea e . 0-
operativc research 11 euntagious al ortion 
of attle by the deportmcnt of pathology 
and bacteriology of this eollegc with the 
department of dairy and animal .husbandry 
of the college of agriculture, a a continu
ation of Dr. Lar cn's work, has been ar
ranged. 

\i\Tilliam Clinton John on, B.A., \Villia111s 
~ oll ge. M.D.. olumbia Univcr ity. ha 

heen appointed clemon trator in pathology 
and hactcriology after the completion of an 
interneship in St. Luk' Ho pita!. K. Y. 

Other appointments were as follows: 

A pelulld, L. J., yoluntary as istant in 
gynec logy. 

Bcadi , W, D., clinical a sistant in pedi
atrics; 
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Blegen, Hallward M., clinical assistant in 
gynecology. 

Hammond, J. F., clinical assistant in pe
diatrics. 

_1agnu son, Gustav A., demonstrator in 
pathology and bacteriology. 

Pratt, Fred., clinical assistant in eye and 
ear. 

THE DEDICATION O F THE E L'LIOT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 

On September 5, 19II, the Elliot Mem
orial hospItal was formally dedicated. It 
is an event which has a greater significance 
than attaches to the mere opel1lng of a 
new University building and an Illtere t 
which extends far beyond the University 
campu. The development of the Uni
versity ho pitals y tern is one of a number 
of item of educational progress which 
have drawn the eyes of the medical world 
in America upon the University of Minne-
ota. Hospitals owned and controlled by 
tate universities are few and ho pital 

which exist e sentially fO!' teaching pur
poses are extremely rare. Such control 
and such purpose are of far greater import 
than the actual number of beds which they 
provide . The 128 beds of the Elliot memo
rial building will mean more in educational 
values to the University of Minnesota than 
twice the number to which clinical acces 
i' a matter of privilege. 

Approximately $142,000, by way of en
dowment and $86.000 by way of appropri
ation have gone into this first building of a 
future ho pital group; and no better in
vestment of money has ever been made 
at the University of Minnesota, whether it 
is viewed from the standpoint of education
al need or from the standpoint of econom
ic benefit to the state at large. 

The dedication exercises were held in 
the University chapel, where Dean Vves
brook presided. The invocation was made 
by the Reverend Father James M. Cleary. 
A hi tory of the hospital movement, in 
which the heirs and executor of the Elliot 
estate, a number of generously di posed 
citizens of Minneapolis, the board of re
gents. the faculty of medicine. the medical 
alumni and the tate legislature have par
ticipated, W:l giwn by Dr. Jame E. 
Moore the chairman of the committee on 
hospit~ls which has had the enterprise di
rectly in its keeping. 

The dedication adure s was delivered by 
President Vincent. who has already given 
ample evidencc of his progre i"e intere"t 
in mcdical education. 

The heirs of Dr. A lolphus F. Elliot. 
whom the hospital memorializes, were rep
resented on the program by Frank M. El
liot, ESQ .. of hicago. <lnd the donors qf 
the ho~pital site hy Elbert L. arpenter, 
EsC) .. of Minllcapoli . 

Dr. Charles Lyman Greene, chief of the 
department of medicine, presented an in
teresting addl'ess upon "The educational 
value ot the univerSIty hospitals." 

Dr. Rollo C. Dugan, of Eyota, ~1inn., 
class of '90, Dr. Frank H. Alexander, of 
Barnesville, Minn., class of '97, and Dr. 
Edward L. Tuohy, of Duluth, class of '05, 
repre ented the alumni in very brief ad
dresses. 

Dr. 'William J. Mayo, regent of the Uni
versity, di cussed "The uni\'er ity hospitals 
as an economic asset of the state." 

The training school for nurses of the 
Gniversity of Minne ota, the first teaching 
department of its kind under Uni\'er ity 
control, the organization of which was po
tentialized by the development of the Uni
versity ho pital , was the subject of the 
closing address deli"ered by Dr. Richard 
Olding Beard. 

Following the chapel exercise_, the Re
gent, faculty and audience present, march
ed to the Elliot memorial building, where 
President incent unyeiled the memorial 
tablet recording the endowment of the 
hospital and the subscription to the hos
pital site, and Dr. L. B. Baldwin, -uperin
tendent of the Uniyersity ho pital . con
ducted his guests through the new build
ing. 

The equipment of the Elliot ho pital was 
not sufficiently completed to permit of it 
actual opening to patients until September 
19th. The oft-repeated prophecy that the 
hospital would fulfill an economic need of 
the tate has been already verified in the 
rapidity with which its wards haye been 
occupied. It would present a full 1'0 ter 
of patients at thi date if it were not for 
a temporary deficiency in the corps of 
nurse. It will be but a few months before 
the length of the waiting list will demon
strate the need of exten ion. 

Richard Olding Beard . . 

POST GRADUATE MEDICAL STUDY 
IN VIENNA. 

By Frank C. Todd, M. D. 
Opportunities Offered for Study. 

\Vhile there are many places in thi coun
try as well :IS abroad where a physician 
may learn much. and ome thing better. 
than he can in ienna, yet, ienna i the 
Mecca for post-graduate work in medi
cine. for it offer some opportunities that 
are difficult to find elsewhere. The large 
clinic~, the excellent teacher, the many 
investigators, the attitude of the patients. 
who. from long u~age ha\'e hecome accus
tomed to medical tudent and the meth
od f study u ed. and con equently arc 
willing to mnke of them el\'es clinics, af
ford those endeavoring to learn opportun
itie, tn -ecure th information sought. Thi 
is further enhnnced a far as the student is 
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concerned by the attitude of the teachers, 
wh?, it must be admitted, look upon a 
patient as a case to be studied to the fullest 
extent possible, though the welfare of the 
patient does not play so important a placc 
evidently in the teacher's estimation. Furth
ermore, the attitude of the Austrian and 
German Governments toward all scienti fic 
tudy is encouraging and allows of Ii bertie . 

which cannot be practiced in America. 
Thu we lind that the opportunity for med
ical study and research in these German 
countries has reached a high deYelopment, 
and teach er have been trained to great 
efficiency. 

Courses of study provided. 

The ystem pre\'ails of giving courses 
which begin near the I1rst part of each 
month to classes of a limited number. This 
system is controlled largely by American 
student and the work of the clinic, so far 
as the students ar~ concerned, is under the 
m anagement and in the charge of the m
erican Medical Association of Vienna. The 
Professors have found it wi e, and no doubt 
an assistance, to acceed to the control 
thus exercised by the Association, and are 
very careful to ob erve the rules which 
have been laid down by that Association. 
For example, the Professors will not take 
any students above the prescribed number 
in their classes without tbe consent of the 
Association. The necessity for thi con
trol is evident, otherwi e there might be 
many abuses practiced, as, for example, 
the making of excessive charges. As it is, 
the cour ses are very reasonablc, averag
ing in cost about sixty cents an h our when 
taken in th e regular classes. Clas es are 
usually limited to about t en. The majority 
of students are Americans but there i a 
sprinkling from all ove r the world, and, of 
co urse, a great many Germans. 

American Medical Association of Vienna. 

The Amel'ican Medical Association of 
Vienna ha ib own rooms which are con
venient to the Clinic,-it employs a regular 
Secreta ry and in vites membership by all 
attendants at the clinic, whether Ameri
can, Engli h o r . what-not, and many stu
dents not Amencans, (Turks. Itallans and 
some w ho speak no English) take advan
tage of this opportunity. Each specialty 
i in cha rge of one man, (a student long 111 

attendance) who arranges the courses. and 
this man is termed the hairman of the 
Orientation Committee. Officers are elect
ed once in six 1110nth. In the rooms of 
the As ociation there is a library well up
plied with books and curr~nt medi~al mag
azines. Another r00111 IS provIded for 
women students. These rOOI11S are used 
as headquarters for the Clinic, a nd there 
011(' is ap t to meet senne old friencls and 
acquaintances. It is the first place that a 
physician student should go to get lllforl11a-

tion concern in g Clinics Or upon any sub
ject. Through the Association he will be 
able to find a place to live, and may se
cure such other help as he may need in a 
foreign land, and I I]lay add that but for 
its exi tence lllany students would be much 
more unhappy and much more lonesome, 
for it must he remembered tbat many of 
these students remain in Vienna one or 
two years, away from relatives anu friends. 

The advantages of private courses. 

The elective system, of course, is in 
vogue, so that a student only takes the 
courses that be lllay desire. The regular 
clas courses have some advantages, namely 
that of cheapness and the opportunity for 
ystematic study. The class courses, how

ever, have certain disadvantages; for in
stance, a man who is remaining only a 
short time may wabte some time. He can
not proceed in his work any faster than 
the slowest man in the clas , and thus can
not help wasting time that h e can ill afford 
to lose. Furthermore. students as a rule, 
are those preparing for a specialty, so that 
much of the work is not new to one long 
in practice; con equently, an old practi
tioner who has a hmited time to give his 
work will find it to his advantage to take 
private cour e , with the various professors 
o r instructors. Sometimes he may find a 
fellow practitioner who desires to take a 
simi lar course in which ca e they may take 
it together. The usual charge for such pri
vate courses is up to six dollar an hour. 
but it must be remembered that the stu
dent tben ha the entirc time during that 
h our of the tea cher and he may requ es t 
him to give such work as is desired and 
eliminate much that would be a repetition 
of his own experience and knowledge. It 
is no exaggera ti on to say that one may 
secure thereby in one hour what wO\lld re
quire four hours to give to a class of ten 
tudents, and furthermore, may secure 

what he really needs and eeks Vienna to 
learn. He will have the further advantage 
of being g iven specia l attention at the 
Clinics and autopsies, and perhap in some 
of the private work of the teachers. The 
close contact with his instructor thereby se
cured is invaluable as will be appreciated 
by any teachcr in medicine and by th se 
who have taken such private cour e. By 
means of thi private instruction a busy 
practitioner may go to Vienna, remain a 
few weeks a nd secure very much valuable 
information. It becomes practicable, there
fore, for the busy practitioner to g frc
qnently to Vienna ancl remain on ly a short 
time whi le therwise it would he out of 
the ~uestioll for s uch a practitioncr to go 
often~ 

Training for a specialty in medicine. 

The beg-inn ... r, 011 the other hand, in an)' 
branch of our 'iirork,-one who is, for i11 -
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,tancc, taking up a specialty, may well 
..;pend one or two years. By remaining 
... uch a long time he becomes acquainted 
with the teachers, has certain opportunitie, 
to assit them and do much work himself. 
1 was particularly struck with the oppor
tLmities uch men have to do their own 
work, a for instance to secure an ambula
tory service or perform certain operations. 
In the case of those operations that are 
not very common the student may have an 
opportunity to perform the operation by 
paying a certain amount of money. For 
instance, for a submucous re ection of the 
"eptum, six dollars is the fee, this money 
going to the teacher and not to the patient, 
(which perhaps is a mistake in that the 
patient is the one who really giyes the 
servIce and to whom the damage i done 
if the tudent i too inexperienced). Thi 
is a further illustration of what can be se
cnred in Vienna and not in America. A 
student, in none of the schools in America, 
would have an opportunity to perform their 
lirst operations in this manner, and he 
mu t be an assistant for a long time be
fore wch opportunity arises, by which time 
he has become expert enough 0 that the 
patient receive ' considerable benent, but 
in Vienna one may secure many uch oper
ations that are not too difficult or too dan
gerous to the 1 atient. The beginner who 
i ... inexperienced in urgery perhaps ought 
to pay hi patient rather than have the 
patient pay him for the experience that he 
is getting. Certainly hi service - are not 
worth as much a they a r e at a later date 
when he becomes expert through a large 
amount of experience, though many pa
tient eem to take it for granted that all 
physician::. and urgeoll shoul I charge 
alike, regardless of their experience and 
consequent worth of their service. 

Knowledge of the German Language 
Valuable. 

Because of the fact that there are so 
many merican student . Engli h course" 
are offered in almost every -ubject by 
the various teacher, but a knowledge of 
German is a great advantage and this fact 
cannot be emphasized too stro ngly. Some 
of the Professors have a limited English 
\'ocabulary and it is found upon cOlwersing 
with them that while they have learned to 
give their course in English, yet if one 
goe ' a litt le outside of the beaten track, 
the apparent fluency will cease and the 
Professor may not be able to eli cuss the 
subject in English further. Therefore, he 
is apt to limit the amount of knowledge 
that he imparts to his student 'when try
ing to give his course in Enrrli h. [would 
aelvi ~ e any student who i laking a cour ~ 
in Vienna and who can under tand Ger
man a little to take his course in German. 
The Professor 's know ledge of the languag 
gives him more fr edom and the student 
",ill profit then-b),. One teacher. for ill-

stance, told me that his entire course of 
fifteen lecture, otherwi e than the medical 
terms, required a vocabulary of but one
hundred English word", and thus he had 
learned enough English to give his course 
and filJ his classes, but found it very diffi
cult to answer que tions in Engli h. I took 
some private work with Neuman on the 
labryinth in wbich ubject he is particular
ly wel! posted, and I took it in German up
on his advice, for he told me that he could 
not gi\'e me all he wished to in Engli h. 
This I found to be true, for in visiting one 
of hi Engli h cia ses I observed that he 
was often unable to express his idea. If 
one understand German fairly well, he 
can get on well in the German courses, as 
the medical terms are the arne, being u 1.I

ally of Latin derivation. Il1ustrations are 
often used and patient are utilized as Clin
ics which serve to il1ustrate what the teach
er is explaining. In thi day and genera
tion a working knowledge of German 
hould be reQuired of all medical students 

before entering a medical college. for the 
above reasons alone, not to mention the 
added advantage of the profit to be gained 
by reahing German medical literature. 

Poor Sanitation. 

There is a real objection to Vienna as 
a place of study which i rarely mentioned 
namely, that it i a mi erable and un
healthy place in which to live and the old 
hospital is so dirty and poorly ventilated 
that one feels as if he is catching all the 
di e3ses in the ho pital, and surely the 
opportunities for catching such diseases are 
present. The ventilation is poor and the 
Pathological building where autop ies are 
made and experimental work done upon 
the cadaver remind one of the old fa hioned 
medical _chool with ali it odor and filth. 
The new ho pital which i being built and 
a portion of which is now used is, of course, 
very modern. The lack of good anita
tion in the places in which the student 
must work. combined with the change 
in food to which he must accustom him el f 
is conducive to poor health, and one would 
clo wel1 in preparing him elf for a long 
cour e of study to wax healthy and strong 
before taking up his work. 

The spirit of work and study exists in 
the place. and whatever may have been the 
earlier practice I aw nothing but work 
among the students at thi - time. If there 
was any drinking it was not evident. The 
students were ali thirsty for knowledge and 
none were more earne t ' tndents than the 
Americans. The teacher ' wilt not tolerate 
lack of attention and interest, and a a mat
ter of fact, it i ' to be noted that all are 
serious-minded in thi work and are there 
for a <Yooel purpose. 

Minnesota Students in Vienna. 

Our alumni will be illtere~teel to know 
that there are a large nnmber of men fr ::l1l1 
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Minnesota in Vienna all of the time, and 
It is said by members of the American 
MedIcal Association there that Minnesota 
has the largest number of any State. At 
thIs time Dr. Edwards of Mankato is Presi
dent of the Vienna American Medical As
s9ciation, Dr. B?oren, '07, Med. '09, is 
1: I'easurer, Dr. Hilger, Med. 'oS, is Chair
man of the Orientation Committee on Otol
ogy and Dr. Butler, Med. '06 Chairman 
of the Orientation Committee ;n Skin and 
Venereal disease. Thus it will be seen 
that they are quite a factor in the student 
life of Vienna. J found these gentlemen 
very anxious to do all they could for me 
and I was glad to avail myself of their 
proffered assistance. 

THE RELATIVE VALUES OF DIF
FERENT PUBLIC-HEALTH PRO

CEDURES.** 

By H . W . Hill,* M.D., D.P.H. 
To w hat extent are the procedures usually 

"lumped" under the head of public-health 
work reall)' public-health measures? 

\Vhile in a broad sense almost every act 
of every human being may be correlated 
directly or indirectly with "health," yet by 
a general consen us of opinion almost 
cI'ery civilized nation has limited public
health work to those measures which a re 
be lieved to control the spread of disease 
and ('hicfly certain of the communicable 
diseases. 

But the funds available to health depart
ments a re usually a llotted to them by inex
pert bodies. They are rarely divided on 
a logical and bnsines -lik e basis, or dis
tributed where they wi ll accomplish most 
in the restriction of disease. They are 
devoted u ually to the maintenance of 
more o r Ie s va lu able traditional mechan
illls supposed to relate to the control of 
disea e, but enquiry is eldom, if ever, 
made as to the relative values of the differ
ent mechanism in reducing disea e. or 
even whether or not any such value really 
inheres in them. 

Let us consider specific instances. In 
certa in communities in Minnesota over a 
quarter of a milli on do ll ars is spent under 
the caption of publi c-health and sanitation. 

t least seven-eigh ths of this sum in each 
instance is devoted to st reet cleaning, gar
bage coll ection and the care of sewers. 
\Vhich of the diseases properly public
health concerns are affected by any onc of 
these three measures? 

STREET CLE NING-No one dreams 
that measles. scarlet fever, rabies, diph
theria, typhoid fever, mumps, whooping 
cough, chickenpox, leprosy, etc., are in
creased 01' dimini hed by the condition of 
the s treets. We know that th ese diseases 
are spre:1d a lmos t so lely by direct or near
ly direct contact with infected persons (o r 
animals). The failure to find that tuber
('ulo is is disseminated to any apprec iable 

extent by street du t, and the negati"e re
sui ts of inv~ tigations carried on 111 Eng
land regard1l1g the possible dissemination 
of sma.IIPox by the wind, eliminate those 
two dl eases from serious consideration 
here. 

The popular belief that at least sore 
throats, p1l1k eye and colds may be derived 
by infection carried in dust has never been 
conclusively proved, although the belief 
~hat same r.elation exists may have a ba i 
111 fact; while tl.le writer's own sugge tion, 
based on the vIews of previous investiga
~ors, that poliomyelitIs may be so denved 
IS as yet merely an incomplete hypothesis . 
Street cleaning, as it is usually done, can
not be tru.sted to eliminate this alleged 
source ?f dlsea e, because such cleaning tu 
the POll1t of getting rid of infection is 
rarely if ever accomplished by present 
methods, sincc it would require thorough 
cleaning, day after day, in every thorough
fare, all over the city. 

Let u suppose an impossibility: That as 
much as 10 percent of t he cases of tuber
culo is receive infection from "dirty 
~treet." Such infection is and mu t be de
posited on the streets almost entirely by in

fected person s, about 130 to ISO of whom 
exist on anyone day in every 100,000 of 
Minnesota' population. (Very occa ional
ly, perhaps, the streets may be infected 
by the uepo it of the manure of infective 
cow .) The infected sputum may be de
posited anywhere in the city, chiefly, how
ever, in the vicinity of the homes of the 
actively infective tuberculous. A city of 
500,000 people has many miles of streets 
and twice the length of sidewalk ~. The, 
ay, 750 persons w ho alone can infect with 

tuberculosis are likely to infect the _ ide
walk wh ich are not officially cleaned, 
rather than the street proper when! the 
efforts and Illoney of the Illunicipallty are 
spent; moreover, they do not infect the 
downtown street on ly, i. e., tho -e which 
are most often cleaned, but a lso, perhap" 
chiefly, the suburban streets. 

If there were one iota of evidence that 
s treet dirt co ntri butes a serious percentage 
of the total number of cases of tuberculosis 
o r one iota of reaso n in the belief that if 
the st ree ts were infected, present strect
cleaning measures would remove the infec
tion, or if th ere were a ny inglc item of 
proof that the 1110st ideal methods possi
ble for the removal of infection appli ed to 
the treet proper, whrre infection i, little 
deposited, lealing most of it untouched on 
the sidewalks. where it i chi eny deposited 
cou ld seriously reduce the disseminatinn of 
the germs, sti ll there would be no <:xcu~c 
for laborious ly :Ind at tremendous expense 
cleaning a ll the ~trects in a really painstak
ing and th oro ugh manner to reduce tuber
culosis when all that is truly necessa ry to 
avoid c1ang-er by this rou te is to prel'ent 
from spitti ng on th s treets the 750 peop le 
who alone can infect the street.;. 
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This means knowing who the 750 are, 
and so supervising them-placing them 
under such restraint, moral and legal-as 
would prevent their further use of the 
streets as spittoon. 

Incidentally such knowledge of the in
fectious persons, such supervision and con
trol of them, would provide, at half th-e 
cost of such street cleaning, against the 
spread of this di ease in the remaining 90 
percent of other ways, infinitely more im
portant; would, in hort, provide for the 
comprehen ive effective handling of the 
whole tuberculosi prOblem, not merely the 
alleged partial solution of a suppositious 10 
percen t of it. 

To prevent mi ' understanding, let me say 
that I do not decry street cleaning, even 
of the kind usually done, as a public utility, 
c sential to convenience and comfort, prob
ably of advantage in preventing (in so far 
as It prevents dust) minor irritations of tbe 
mucous membranes. No one objects to 
dust and dirt more than I do, and I am 
wholly willing to pay my share to escape 
it. But to regard treet cleaning, even if 
perfectly performed, as a serious factor in 
the reduction of the spread of cases, di -
abilitic::i or deaths from communicable di-
ea es is to hold an untenable position; nor 

can anyone seriously con idering the sub
ject find any evidence for uch belief in the 
literature, or eyen evolve a reasonable hy-
1 othesi,; in hi~ own mind to uPPOrt it. 

t To be concluded.) 
* Director, Epidemiological Divi ion, 

Minnesota State Board of Health, Minne' 
apoli , Minn. 

** Dr. Hill's article appeared first in "En
gineering News" of Oct. 12, 19l1. By the 
courtesy of the Editor, Mr. M. . Baker, 
it is reprinted here. 

F ARGO,MOORHEAD ALUMNI ASSO 
CIATION MEETING. 

President Vincent was the guest of honor 
at thc first meetinO' of the Fargo-Moorhead 
al\1mni as~ociation held at the Gardner 
Hotel of Fargo, N. D., Thursday eyening. 
November _nd. lIS sat down to the ban, 
quet at eight o'clock. A reception wa 
held an hour before the time set for fhe 
dinner. in the receiving line were Presi
dent Vincent, Mr . YV. L. Stockwell (Helen 
Tomb, '92) and Mr . J. A . Pierce. The 
dining room was beautifully decorated with 
collegc pennants and a great ba -ket of 
maroon dahlias. 

Presid nt tockwell pre i led and intro
duced President Frank L . McVey of thc 
Univer ity of North Dakota. a loa tmas
tel'. President McVey made a short speech 
that wa ",ery heartily appreciated and 
then introduced Pre ident inc nt, who 
rlaccd bef re tho e pro ent a statement 
of the plans for the flttme development 
of the nivcr ity and told of the evcnt. 

f inaugural week, laying pccial _tre ' up-

on the impre siveness of the torchlight 
procession of students and alumni. In the 
course of his remarks President Vincent 
stated that the college of science, litera
ture and the arts was overcrowded and that 
he hoped that the work of the freshman 
and sophomore years might in the future 
be largely completed in the smaller col
leges of the state. 

Many of those in attendance at this 
meeting came from long distances. One 
came 156 miles by auto. Several came 
over a hundred miles and there was a very 
tine delegation from Fergus Falls. 

Among tho e present was Mrs. \\-. H. 
Best, who entered the t'niversity in 186g 
and was a member of the class of '76 but 
did not complete her course. Judge M. D . 
Taylor, of St. Cloud, of the cia of '78, 
who chanced to be holding court in Moor
head at tbe time of the meeting, was pres
ent. Profes or C. C. Schmidt, '8..;, of the 
University of North Dakota; A . M. Bald
win, '85, of Cooperstown; Dean Jo eph 
Kennedy. '86, of the teachers' college of 
the University of North Dakota, and \\-. 
L. tockwell.· 9. complete the list of those 
who finished their ni\' ersity course more 
than twenty year ago. 

Pre ident Vincent poke for an hour and 
a half to the delight of all those who were 
present. Everyone would have been glad 
to have had him continue had he not been 
'bliged to top in order to make his train . 

E ASTERN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
MEETING. 

The Minl1e ' ota alumni as ociation of 
Xew York ity will "i\'e a dinner at the 
:\rational Arts Club of New York City 
Xoyember 16. at even o·c1ock. It is ex
pected that there will be ixty or event)' 
alumni and former _ tudents pre ent at thi 
dinner. President Vincent will be the chief 
' peakeI'. although probably a few alumni 
will be calleo upon informally to - al' a few 
words. 

ALUMNI MEETING AT CHAMPAIGN. 
.\ gathering mo -tly of Uniyer ' ity ofi 

Minne -ota alumni at the niversity of ll1i, 
noi ' enjoyed the hospitality of Prof. and 
Mrs. \V. A. Noye~. 1005 \Vest )Jevada 
Street. Urbana, Ill., and li,tened to the 
reports of the inauguration of President 
Vincent on the c\'ening of Monday, )J 0-

\ ember 6th. Ther were pre ent. be ide 
Prof. Noyes, \\ho \\'a instructor in chem
i try at the niver itl' f ~Iinne ota. I '2-
R3. ano 11r5. Koye (Mi ElweJl. '89). the 
f II wing Minnesota people: Prof. F. M. 
11ann '90. and Mrs. Mann; Proi. Charles 
Zeleny 'Q8, and Mrs. Zeleny; Mrs. C. 1-
McConn (Prudence Pratt 'OS), Mr. Jacob 
Hoonelield '02, and Mr . Hodnefield. Pro, 
fes or Mann told about lhe inauguration. 
the dinner. the torchlight proce SiOll and 
the ~tt1nts connected with it. 
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PRESIDE N T VINCENT AT R E D WING 

La t Friday President Vincent spent 
the day at Red \IVing, Minn. A luncheon 
was given at noon in the Y. M. C. A. 
building in his honor at which nearly two 
hundred sat down. Arrangements for thIs 
luncheon were under the charge of three 
alumni, Frank Putnam, Professor O. O. 
Stageberg, and Chester A. Josephson. 

On the afternoon of the same day Presi
dent Vincent addressed the member of 
the Goodhue county teachers' association 
and the citizens of Red Wing. 

Following the lecture at the auditorium 
a reception wa given ill his honor at the 
Commercial Club by the business men . 
Following this reception another reception 
was given him at the New lndustrial 
School Building by the teachers of the city 
;\11d county. 

D R BURTON IN CH ICAGO. 
Dr. Burton spoke recently in Chicago 

before the Northern Illinois Teachers' A -
sociation upon the theater. In the cour e 
of his remarks he said that four and a 
half million people attend the theater in 
the United States each week, not includ
ing the picture hows. These places of 
amusement are powerful in their influence 
for good or bad according as the plays 
presented are uplifting or the opposite. 
People attend theaters without inquiring 
as to the character of the play to be given 
and without a seriou thought as to 
whether they will see a dramatically great 
p lay or merely an empty-headed buffoonery. 
The evil of the theater is no longer thought 
to lie in the theater but in the character of 
plays given and the remedy for the evil in
Auence of the theater is in the study of the 
drama, the formation of drama clubs in 
schools and colleges and in taking the 
theater eriously and not leave it to chance. 

SPEAKS TO THE COLLEGE WOM
EN'S CLUB. 

Miss Elsie Leonard, '06, of Sanford Hall. 
~poke before the College Women's Club a 
week ago upon "vVhat institutional man
agement means." In the course of her re
marks M iss Leonard said that the demand 
for women trained to take charge of insti 
tu t ions of different kinds is much larger 
than the supply. She described the meth
od and scope of instruction at Simmon 
college in Boston, at Pratt institute and 
at the teacher's college at Columbia. 

A BUSY T E N DAYS. 
The following is a program of peeches 

for President Vincent from November 9th 
10 Nov mber T7th. 

St. Paul Y. M. C. A .. Thursday, Nov. 9, 
"The Bible and the Modern Man," 

ReclWing. Minn., Friday, Nov. ro, be
r re l~ec1 \l\Ting .0UJ1ty Teacher,' a 'socia
lion . 

Duluth, Minn., Saturday, Nov. II, tate 
charitie and correction convention, "The 
Call to Service." 

Milwaukee, \Vis., Monday, ' ov. 13. be
fore tra ffic men, "Purely Academic." 

New York, N. Y, vVednesday, Nov. IS, 
National Founders' association banquet, 
"Playing the Game." 

New York, Thursday. Nov. 16, Eastern 
Minm'71ota Alumni associ,~tion annual ban
quet, "Ul11ver lty AffaJrs. 

Lake\ ille, Conn .• Friday, Nov. Ii. Hotch
ki school students. "The Larger Selfish
ne 

ADDRESS B Y TRABERT. 

Charle L. Trabert, Law '99, in a recent 
addres before the retail lumbermen's as
sociation at the Nicollet Hotel, speaking 
upon the "Future of the timber supply of 
the United States" predicted the exhaus
tion f the visible timber sLlpply within 
fifty years unless scientific reforestation is 
undertaken. Mr. Trabert believes strong
ly in the German methods and approved the 
forest reserve policy of the United States. 
In explaining why it is that lumbermen 
generally fail to reforest, he aid that the 
present methods of taxing timber in Min
nesota and other states put a premium On 
the immediate cutting of the timber and 
discourage reforestation. Another reason 
is the insufficient fire protection. As long 
as fires are not prevented refore tation 
is a risk which a timber land owner does 
not want to take. Whenever a public sys
tem of prevention of forest fire becomeb 
adequate for the protection of reforested 
districts then the lumbermen will begin to 
reforest. One-fifth of the money 10 t an
nually by reason of forest fires woulll be 
ufficient to prevent i1res if wisely spent. 

I t is estimated that one-third as much 
timber is lost by fire annually as is con
sumed through the lumber industry. Mr. 
Trabert also gave figure showing that 
method of lumber production are ex
tremely wa teful stating that one-fourth 
of the timber is left on the ground in the 
cutting process. one-third is lost in the 
mill and one-fifth in sea oning and fitting . 
Only 320 feet out of each 1,000 feet of lum
ber cut is final ly used. 

SCHAPE R MAKES ADDRESS. 

La t Monday evening Dr. Schaper made 
an addre s before the newly appointed char
ter ol11Jl1ission for Minneapolis. Dr. 
Schaper pninted out the defects of the 
present charter and showed how they 
could be remedieel in a new charter. The 
charter commission will probably have the 
adelrcs , printed for distribution 0 a to 
bring the matter before the citizens o[ the 
city. Judge Dani I Fish, ity att~rney, 
spoke very str()ng words nr apprec lat lon 
conc rning the ac1c1res 
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PRESIDENT VINCENT ON BIBLE 
STUDY. 

La't Thursday evening President Vin
cent was ne of the speakers at the Bible 
Study banquet of the St. Paul Y. M. C. A. 
The subject of his address was "The Bible 
and the modern man." PresIdent Vincent 
criticised the attitude of many Sunday 
school' in playing for mere ize and in de
\·oting so much time to teaching the pupils 
texts and the organization of societies with
in the Sunday school. The methods pur, 
,ued pretty generally make the Bible unin
tere ting and distasteful. Properly taught 
the Bible is the most interesting book in 
the world. People generally are densely 
ignorant of this book. To overcome these 
unde irable conditions Pre ident Vincent 
advocated the teaching of the Bible ill a 
way to make it interesting and instructive 
hy not accepting all parts of the Bible 
a~ equally valuable, and to stLldy it in the 
light of modern condition' and in a scien
tific way with the idea of determining it 
me sage for the people of today. "The 
Bible is an expression of human emotions 
and they never change." 

"It nlay be ad"i able to recast the Dible 
in modern form -0 the person \\'ho reads 
it will forget that he is not reading one of 
the 'I~~st ,ellers' and thus enjoy it a1] the 
mnre 

P ROFESSO R HUTCHINSON IN 
L ONDON. 

] , Corrin Butchin on, '76. of the depart
ment of Greek. is at present li\"ing at 91 
Guilford St .. London. IV. . Hi delay in 
:('oing to I taly and Sicily has been due 
to the prevalence of cholera at those two 
place~ and it may necessitate a decided 
change in hi plan for the year. . \.t the 
present time hc is occupying him. elf in 
tht: reading r00111 :ind among the antiqui
ties of the British Muscum. Before lea\,
ing for his year's trip abroad Profe or 
Hutchinson had the portrait of Dr. Brooks 
completed and hung in the Seminar room 
115 Folwell Hall. where it can be een by 
any of the alull1ni who al'e \ntere tcd when 
th~y visit t he Univer ity. 

MEETING OF THE AMERICAN 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY. 

The next meetillg of the Section will bc 
held in t he chcmical laboratory of the 

ni\'e rsity Friday evening. November 17, 
l( 1I. at 8 P. M. Thi i t he annual meet
ing at which officer are to be elected. 
The program is as fo llow: 

A reaction o f alkyl iodides on some phe
nol ilve r salts. by IV. H. Hunter: 

Modern met hod. of co lor photography. 
(I ll ustrated by lantern slides), by A. H. 
Nictz .. \11 w h o are in tere led are in vited. 

ARCHITECTS' YEAR BOOK. 

The \Ve e k I y has received from Profes
~or F. M . Mann. Eng. '92. '98, in charge of 
the department of architecture of the Uni
versity of Illinois. the first annual archi
tects' year book of that institution The 
book III b 76 pages and contain a large 
number of design' made by students and 
;)Iumni connected with that department. 
It i, a beautiful piece of work and reflect> 
great .:redit upon the department. 

O F GE NERAL INTEREST. 

The women of the University Cathloic 
a sociatioll held a .pread at Alice Shevlin 
ball last Monday e\'ening. Over one hun
dred young \\'omen were in attendance. 
An informal proO'ram of ll1u~ic, dancing 
and tunt. was I'ro\"ided. 

The men of the L. C. A. ga\'e a ~moker 
at the ruoms of the Knighh of Columbus 
last Saturday evening. 

Rev. Father Cleary addressed the stu
dents in chapel last \"edne day morning. 
The hurd en of his addre s migbt be sum
med up in the following: "If we wish to 
lift up our country we mu t look for and 
emphasize th e good in e\·erything." 

• t a recent joint meeting of the stu
dent' council, a committee wa appointed 
to draw up plans, to be pre'ented to rep
resentative of e \·ery ~tudent or=nization 
at the Uniyersity. for an honor system to 
be adopted for the l'ni\·er'ity. 

In'tructor Brenton. of the department oj 
chemistry. \\"a5 oYercome by the fumes of 
hydrogen supl hide one day last week. Sey
eral students sa\\' him fall and rescued 
him by carrying him out of the room. 

The Carling cup for era's country run 
winnerti was won this year by the Alpha 
Gamma Deltas \\'ho were represented by 
Mes'l'" hine and Bibb. 

1\1inne ota will ha\'e a team of frye cross 
country runner - to enter the meet at Iowa 
on the 2:;th of thi month. 

1\11'. ~,stin Cary. a high authority on 
lumbering and forestry, will lecture at the 
college of agriculture for the next four 
month. 1\1 1'. ary ha a furlough frol1l 
the U. . department of Forestry. He has 
been located at Missoula, Mont. 

O. " ". IVeighul11. an intermeuiate tu-
dent in the agricultural department, died. 
of diphtheria. last week. Thi,' i5 the first 
death to occur at that department in the 
history of the school. Further spread of 
the disca'e is not expected. 

T h e ,enior engincer' decided la - t week 
to combine the three ocieties into one 
representing all the courses in that college. 

Dean James attended the meeting of the 
\ \'isc nsin educationa l a sociation held at 
1 [ilwauakee last wcek. 

The mixed chorus has decided to put on 
DeKoven's "Rohin Hoorl" ~0111e time next 
spring. 



Rlumni ~rofessional ID ire' c tor ~ 
This directory is published for the purpose of affording a convenient guide to Minnesota 

Alumni of the various professions, who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same 
profession to transact business at a distance, or of a special professional character. It is distin cUy 
an intra-professional directory. Alumni of all professions, who, by reason of specialty or location 
are in a position to be of service to Alumni of the the same profession, are invited to place their 
cards in the directory. 

Professional cards in this directory are classified alphabetically by states, alphabetically by 
cities within the states, and the names of alumni ( or firms) in each city are likewise alphabetically 
arranged. The price of cards is six dollars a year. This includes a free subscription to the weekly 

CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L. KEEFER ' 92, '951. 
Attorney ann Counsellor at Law 

412-413 Currier Building. Los Angeles. Cal. 
After sixteen years pra tice now makes a spec

Ialty of legal advice by mail. 

IOWA. 

Theo. F . Bradford. Robert E. Johnson. Law '08 
BRADFORD &. JOHNSON 

Attorneys at Law 
" 'oodbury Building Marshalltown. Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON &. HUDSON 
Sanford H . Hudson • 
Irving M . Hudson, '06. '091. 

Swift County Bank B ldg., Denson, Minn. 

GOTHFRED S. SWANSON '071. 

Attorney at Law. General Practice, 

C. B . Schmidt, 1901 Edw. A . Waters, G. L . '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar ~43~ 

SCHMIDT &. WATERS 
Attorneys at La,,;;, 

3~ 4 Globe Bldg., ~t. Paul, Mlnn, 

MISSOURI. 

M. B. DAVIDSON , 1892. 

4-5-6, 1st Nat. Banlt Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorney at Law. 

Room 1 Thompson Block, 

Joplin, Mo 

Livingston, Montana, 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E . KEPNER, 

Lawyer, 
206 Iron Exchange, Brainerd, Minn. 19 Gazette Bldg . . Reno. Nevada. 

JOHNSON &. LENDE 
-T. N , Johnson 

O. A. Lende '01, '03. 
Canby. Minnesota. 

ARTHUR B. CHURCH , ' 961 . 

Bank of Long Prairie Bldg., 
Long Prairie, Minn. 

DODGE &. WEBBER 
Fred B, Dodge. 

Clare nce A. ,Yebber, '931. 
916 New York Life Bldg., 

Mi nneapolis. Mlnn. 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041. 
Attorn ey and Counselor at Law. 

401 Minn. Loan & Trust B!dg., 
MinneapoliS, Minn. 

G. A . WILL, '961. 

708 Andrus Building. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

C. E . " 'arner. '05-'071. D. L, Stine. '061. 
WAR'NER &. STINE 

r<15-7-9 Internallonal B ldg., 
Minn eapolis, Mi nn. 

-----------------
WASHINGTON YALE , '96, LAW '98. 

820-4 Security Bank Bldg., 
Minneapoli s. Minn. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
Attorney at Law 

,Yhlle & Henderson Bldg .• 
Jamestown, N . D . 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex-'83, 
LAWYER 

President 1st National Bank 
Valley City, North Dakota 

Member Supreme Court, U . S. General Practice. 

OREGON. 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041. 
Counselor and Attorney at Law 

311 Yeon Bldg. 
General Practice Portland, Oregon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M. E . CULHANE. 
Brookings, S. D . 

General Law Practice. Coll ections handled 
promptly at Aurora, Bruce, Bushn ell, Elkton, 
Si n ai, Volga. Whi le and Brookings. 

WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D . D AVIS 

Attorney at Law. 
Knight Block Puyallup, ,\Vashlngton. 



A bsolu t e 

Safe t y 

Safety D eposit Vaults 

Your Inspection Invited 

THE MINNESOTA LOAN and TRUST 
COMPANY 

F or Y o u r 

Val u a bles 

lst Ave. So. and 4th S t. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

M. J. LUBY, 

Academic '9 , Law '02. 
701, 'i02 Hutton Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 

CASSIUS E . G A TES 
Attorney at Law 

Central Building. 
Seattle, Wash. 

WISCONSI N. 

S MITH & OA K E S. 

H . H . Smith & Geo. Oakes, '92. 
New Richmond, Wis. 

. 
I NSURANCE 

John Harrison, '99. C. A. Merritt. 
HARRISO N & M E R RITT. 

Insurance. 
Send us ,'our Fire, Automobile and Liability 

Insurance. Agents wanted in Minnesota. 
604-6 New York Life Bldg., )1inneapolis. Minn. 

BANKS 

C. A. CHAPMAN, LAW '98. 
V,ee p,."s . Chas E ,,'alters Co, Council Bluffs. 
Vic e Prf>s. \""alters l\Iat('he tte Cn., I~.an s.as City. 

Buys and :-;ells Banks E\·er~ where . 
I'n\'ate otfke. ::!:!3 ·L'wi ~ht Hltlg 

1(/111) P.ultlnlure _-\vc Kan s.ls ('It~. t o, ,s .. \ . 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. MERRITT M . RING , ' 97. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro;).t. 
321 S. Hill St. Los Angeles, allfornia. 

Miss Ma lcolm, who is to have charge of 
the training of the men for the operetta, 
"'The girl in the moon", is enthusia tic over 
the play and the candidate who are try
ing for pIa e.. The only trouble is to 
eliminate a lot of first lass materia l for 
that which is even better. Tho e· w ho are 
trying for the ca·t are all eligible and a 
tine prodl1cti n i a snred bef re the h li
day -. 

The masquers and others interested in 
dramatic affairs, were invited by the new 
Lyric theatre to pend an afternoon view
ing the new lighting and scenic produc
tion which they are offering. 

Dean Shenehon addre ed the enior en
gineers la t Thursday upon ''The judicial 
engineer." 

'lhe Dairy school opens today. A large 
attendance i expected. 

The crack squad will give a dance at the 
Univer ity Armory on the evening of Nov
ember 22nd. 

Minne-ha-ha will make its fir t appear
an e NQ\'ember 18th . 

F OUR ALUMNI IN LITCHFIELD 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

Edna Gould, '07, Grace Richard, Marie 
Elmql1i - t and Ruth Crawford, all of the 
cia s of 1910 are teaching in the Litchfield 
hiah chool thi year. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. hel ea C. Pratt, 
Med '06, n 'eptember 2nd, a son, Chel
ea " ' heeler. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS. 

TIle following changes of address of 
member of the medical class of 1906 ha 
been recently reported to this office. 

Abbott, "Vm. Pitt, Duluth, Minn .; Ashley. 
Paul L .. Wibaux, Mont.; Canfield, Harry 
E. 506 Donald on Bldg., Minneapoli ; Co_
grove, Joseph H. Nashwauk, Minn.; Leede
man, _ \fred H. St. Michaels, Minn.; Mc
Mahon, Cha. G. Surgeon-in-chief, Tenn. 

opper o. opperhill, Polk Co., Tenn. ; 
O'Brien, Henry, Tacoma, Wa 'h.; Pratt, 
Chel ea C. 910 Donaldson Bldg., Minne
apoli; Rice. Clarence P. Breckenridge, 
Minn.; Rudel, C. L. Plaza, N. D .; Witham, 

. . 31-8 Bloomington Ye., Minneapoli ; 
Wylie, . R. T. In charge of s tate institute 
for feeble-minded Grafton, T. D. 

'10- lara Hankey i teachinO" in the 
high . chool at , alker, Minn. 



High Standards 
(jJ The Metropolitan Music Co. has put nearly 32 years of "KNOW HOW" into 

choosing and selling pianos. 

(jJ It has always maintained a high standard of ideals. 

(jJ Where can you better place your confidence or find a more strictly legitimate piano 
of the right quality and at the price---no matter whether you will spend much or little? 

(jJ Steinway, Weber, Steck, Kranich & Bach, Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, Dyer Bros.' pianos, 
beside a multitude of "less expensive" and choice bargain pianos. Cash or easy terms. 
A complete music house where pianos and organs are rented, tuned, repaired and ex
changed. You will find newest songs and standard sheet music, also latest Victor
Victrolas and records. 

(jJ We welcome the patronage of musicians and business people who recogmze the value 
of high standards in business. 

Metropolitan Music Company 
0/ MINNEAPOLIS 
41- 43 South Sixth Street 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Establisbed 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS REAL ES- We always have money on hand to loan upon im-
TATE RENTALS AND INS'URANCE proved city property_ Easy terms. 11 We offer for 

David P. Jones. U. ofM., '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel, Ex. '93: Wallace G. McWhin
ney, SecretaTY and Treasurer. 

sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Send for our list. These net investments are Yen' 
attractive to teachers. 

111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. Minneapolis 

Nor t h w est ern Nat i on a I Ban k 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED 1872 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 
Department 

Checking 
Accounts 

Invited 



SERVICE 

The picture of the state a a collectiye 
life, which seeks common ends by con
certed effort, make the State U niver
sity a mean of social efficiency and 
progress. The older individualistic the
ory no Inger satisfie even those who 
put their faith in private initiative and 
responsibility. The University aims first 
of all to serve the Commonwealth 
through individual, not to offer per
sonal privilege at tate expen 'e. Alma 
Mater i of a partan type, and train 
her son and daughters for work and 
for life. She must teach the robust 
gospel that "It is the one base thing to 
receive and not to give." he must in-
ist that " Life i not a cup to be drain

ed, but a measure to be filled.' For 
the old ari tocratic ideal of noblesse 
oblige he ubstitutes the entiment 
largesse oblige. cceptance of public 
aid may make a pauper or an ingrate 
or a loyal servant of the state. If tax-
upported higher education i to be 

j u tified it must see itself and make 
the people see it as an instrument of 
the common life, an 1 not an agency of 
privilege. 
-From President incent' Inaugural 

VOL XI. 11-20-'11. NO. 9. 



COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN KNOW 
the value of always appearing Neat and Clean. WE know 
how to Clean Clothes and Launder your linen so that you will 
always appear well. 

Cleaners Dyers 

Launderers 
86-88-90 South Tenth Street 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS. Phones T. S. 1917 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 

Minneapolis 

CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42-44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

School open all the year. Pupil. may enter at any time. 

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, Musical Composition, Public School Music, Oratory, Dra
matic Art, Acting, English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four. Diplomas and 
teachers' certificates granted by authority of State. School occupies its own building, with splendid recital hall. 
Two-manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 

"The 
"The 

Candy Shop" 
Soda Parlor" 

For People of Refinement and Culture 

"WEBERS" 
707 Nicollet Avenue Minneapolis 

... P A U L A . SCHMITT ... 
DEALER In MUSIC and MUSICAL GOODS 

Cor. Nicollet Avenue and Eighth Street 

My large, carefully selected stock of Musical Instruments and Music, will meet 
the requirements of all musical people. 

Now published three fine songs by Frank Bibb [Class '10J, "Persian Love Song"
"Break, Break, Break"-"Hymn to Apollo." 



LOUIS KOPFMANN 

WE 

Succellor to 

Tele pho n es: 

N. W. Nicollet 1339 
Tri-State Center 344 

Stores: 

705-7-9 2d Ave. So. 
GUARANTEE 

TO GIVE YOU 
Bellu Sen>ice Beller Co.lume. 
Fr •• her Coslume. Complele Coslume. 
Correct Co.lume. Beller Fit 

Prompl DeliverJJ 
FOR 

Practically the same you are paying for 
inferior service and dissatisfaction 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Why Not 
You! 
g People realtze. more and more, that a book 
account maintained systematically, is the greatest 
aid to finacial progress. 

q YOU can enjoy many privileges by becom
ing a depositor. 

This bank offers its services to responsible 
people who desire to build a surplus, and enjoy 
the benefits 01 an association with a strong 
financial institution. 

The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 

~ 
PHOTO STUDIOS 

High Grade Portrait and Commercial 'Photography 
ST. PAUL, 

25-27 W. 5th St. 
GRA ND FORKS, 

N . D. 
MINNEAPO LIS, 

6th St. and 151 Ave. So. 



B o 
Stoddard's Lectures 
Weare offering the following 

Bargains in Sets 

13 Vols. Mor. Like New 
Regular Price $65.00 

Our Price $30.00 

12 Vols. Full Mor. 
Regular Price $55.00 

Our Price $26.00 

These Sets are in Perfect Condition 

Xmas Gifts 
We suggest the following 

for Christmas Gifts: 
Large Brass Seal of U of M 

mounts on an oak back. 
ground, $3.90 

U of M Watch Fobs, 
$1.00 to 3.50 

Minnesota Song Book, 
$1.25 

Webster's Internatio'nal 
Dictionary, New Edition, 

$12.00 

B 
A 
R 
G 
A 
I 
N 
s 

o K 
Debating Material 

Minnesota high schools 
should send orders now for 
material on the Parcels Post, 
the subject discussed this 
year by the Minnesota High 
School Debating League. 
New and valuable material 
for rent. Also a Hand Book, 
at 

$1.00 

Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly 

No Order too Small or too Large 

Write us your wants. 

Special attention paid to 
Library orders. 

We can Supply Any Book 
Published. 

Large View Book of University Buildings, Post Paid 75c 
New University Pennant $1.50 Special $100 

University of Minnesota Pillow $3.50 Special $2.50 

The H. W. Wilson Company 
1401 University Ave. S. E. Minneapolis 



Vol. XI. Nov. 20. 1911. No.9. 
Entered at the postoffice in Minneapolis as 

Fecond cia smail mattel'. 

Su bscri pt ion pr i c~ , $2 p~r year for all who 
have b en graduated more than three y ars. 

To t hose who ha,'e been graduated Jess than 
three year,. $l.~5 per year. 

A (li~count of ~5 cents is allowed tor pay
m n t b fore October 15 of each year. 

Loo'e money ~ent in payment of sub cripUons 
I s at the sender's risk. 

• .\ddl·e s all communications to the 
M i n n ~sota Al u mn i W~ekly 

Th e University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 

E. B. JOH N SON , '88 Ed i t or . 
EARLE R. HARE, M . D ., '00. 

E di t o r of the Speci al M~d ica l Issues. 
HA RR Y W ILK, '1 2 , Advert i sing M a n ag~r . 

THE FACTS IN THE CASE. 

\ con,iderable has been aid in the daily 
paper of the Twin ttle during the pa t 
week concerning the r enting of t he Hippo
drome at the state fair g round to a prn'ate 
part} for t he purpo e of maintaini ng a 
,kat ing rink and refu ing to rent the build
IIlg to the Ulli"ersity when the Univer - ity 
had offered the ame amount of money for 
the u'e of thi building for drill purpo e . 
.\t the meeting of the executive committee 
o f the Board of Regent he ld November 
9th the following fact appeared . 

1st. The niversity ha no proper place 
for drill at the chool of agriculture. 

2nd . Major Butt has repeatedly pro
te o ted against conducting drill under the 
condition which p revai l at t he school. 

3rd. That the regent asked for an ap
propriat ion for a drill hall of the legislature 
of 19I1 and t hat it \Va und rs t od tha t 
the fai lure to ecure t he nece a ry appro
pria ti on wa due to oppo ition by the ta te 
fair boar 1. 

4th. \ Vhen it was k now n t hat t he legi -
!atu re woul d make no proy i iOIl for a dri ll 
hall the regents imm ediately took tep to 
secure th e Hippodrome for th e u_ of th e 
,tude nt - of t he chool for military drill. 
The r gen t wer e giyen to under tand that 
if t hey would pay th e ame r ent a prh'ate 
I a rti e they woul d be g iv en th e prefe rence. 

s th . D ean \ ;Voods and om ptroll er 
Hay s w ere appoi nt ed a co mmitt ee Augu t 
12 th with auth ority to o ffe r tw o th ou and 
clollar a yea r fo r th e u e o f th e building. 
.\ numbe r of th e memb r f th e "t a te fa ir 

board before their meetinO' which was held 
Augu t 17th gaye this committee to under-
tand that there would be no que tion about 

the propo ition being accepted. The com
m ittee appeared befor e t he board and ap
parently members of the boa rd were ati
tied with the propo ition. T he boa rd went 
into executive e ion and later t he com
mIttee wa informed that the regent' offer 
had been laid on the table and that the 
fair board had offered to welo e :-'lachin
ery Hall a a ub tit ute though this had 
been declared by Major Butts to be un"ati,
factory. 

6th . It is almo t imperati"e that the 
Hippodrome be secured for military drill 
If military in truction in the chool of ag
riculture i - to be made worth anythlll"'. 

7th. The tate fair boar d di regarded 
the intere ·t of the state a r epresented 
III the Uni"er~ity and lea ed the Hippo
drome for u~e a a kating r ink. 

In "iew of the e fact the regen t adopt
ed the following re olution : 

\ "herea ' , The Government .\ppropria
tion . are in jeopardy owino- to the lack of 
a drill hall for the cadets of the A riClIl
tural chool and, 

" ' herea ,The tate Fair Board has 
lea~ed the Hippodrome. the ony _uitable 
building in the "icinity. for that purpo e, 
for u e a a kating rink. therefore. 

Be It Re.ol"ed, That the Comptroller be 
directed to lay the fact before Hi, Excel
lency the Go,'ernor of the tate o f )'Iinne
sota, requesting him to place the matter 
before the Attorney General with the "iew 
of procuring hi opinion a to the legality 
of the lease ill question and if con _istent, 
t o enjoin the ' tate Fair Board from carry
ing out the lease and direct the procedure 
for procuring the u '! of the building by 
the \ o-ricultural Department of the l:ni
"er>ity of Minne ota a a drill hall. 

DOES NOT HURT THEM FOR WORK. 

o much is aid about the general u -e-
les ne of college boy and t he inanenes 
of their yell . that the follow ing. from 
The Hampton- olumbian M agazi ne. is wel
c me: 

"Local cor re.pondent of the em ployment 
bu reau director. to w hom the farmer re
por t on th e number of me n they will need. 
te ll ome funny yarn . about t he colle"'e 
boy and the fa rmer. 

"Ther e a re plenty of farmers w ho ne, er 
heard of th grea t un iver itie of the East. 
to w hom names would mean nothing. .\ 
Barton county man dro\'e into tOWI1 one 
day la t fa y and field hi reque t wi th 
the state employment bureau" local agent: 

"1 wan t four men this year on my wheat. 
I wish you 'd lell th at fe ll er in T peka to 
• end m e ome of th e ame brand I had 
la t yea r. T h ey had a littl e p iece the y 11 ed 
to hoJl e r that s tar ted ou t. . o rn ell . r 
nell ,' and I n eve r wa, able to catch the 
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endin' of it . That feller in Topeka he'll 
know. They wa the tronge t bunch 011 a 
header I eve r had." 

"Send me about six o f them 'Siss-boom
ah' fellers if you can get a holt of 'em," 
reque sted another. "Them boys is my 
kind." 

'"1'11 n eed nine," aid a hase coullty 
man, "and I'm trong for the boys 1 had 
la t year. They make up a piece they u ed 
to ho ller 'at went: 'Rock-chalk, jay-hav~k,' 
that-a-way. It was plumb fooli h the way 
th ey u ed to take on, but they're workers, 
all right." He was de cribing the brand 
of hi s Ow n state Uni,·ersity. 

ALONG NEW LINES. 

In hi addre before the Minnesota 
Alumni gathered at Fargo, N. D ., recently, 
President Vin ce nt aid, in ub tance, that 
he hoped that the work of the fre hman 
and sophomore years might be largely 
done in the mailer col leges, leaving the 
univ ersity fr ee to devote its efforts to 
bettering th e in truction of the junior and 

Latin 

School 

Founh. -CIa ••. 

Colleglale 
Third . Second . -ClaM. Class. 
Department. 

seni o r years and profe ional and graduate 
w or k. Thi is right along the line sug
gested by Dr . Folwell in his inaugural in 
1869 and in harmony with the plan of or
ganization of the Cniver ity adopted when 
the University was organized. 

The older alumni wil l remember the fol
lowing chart, des igned by Dr. Folwe ll and 
printed in the earlier issues of the annual 
catalogues: 

It wil l b noted tha t bot h the medica l 
and law co ll eges have reached the ta te 
of developmen t , outlined so long ago. and 
that the plan lends it elf readily to the 
expansion of instructio n in various pro
fes ional or .emi-profes ional lines. 

Tn an interv iew pub li hed in the P ioneer 
P r e November 12th, Pre ident Vincen t 
sugge'sts a r eo rganization of th e co ll eg~ of 
cience literatu r e a nd the art, a long Itnes 

t hat s l{a ll be more nearly vocat iona l t han 
at present. T he suggestio n is th at t he 
gradua tes f that co ll ege ho ul d be fi t ted 
for pub lic erv ice a nd be ready to do ef
fective work in such se r vice upo n g rad u
a ti on. T h e reo rga ni za ti on w uld be a lo ng 
li ne to enco urage t he stucle n t to choo e 

early in his cour e what he proposes to do 
wh en he is throug h with hi college course 
and then help him in electing his studie' 
to fit him for his life's work. The or
ganization would provide for grouping tu
dents within the college, so that student 
who have similar aims might work along 
a common line to secure their training. 
These plans are, confes edly, yet unma
tured, but sufficient ha been suggested to 
indicate that a change may be expected 
along the line of more delinite direction 
and a s i tance in helping the student pur-

uin g the general co ll ege cour e to choo e 
wisely and prepare thoroughly fo r some 
definite end. 

A GOOD PRECEDENT, WHY NOT AT 
MINNESOTA ? 

Every football ticket sold for the Yal e
Princeton football game held last Saturday 
wa acc ompanied by a notice telling the 
purcha er that smoking would not be al
lowed in the s tands during the game. The 

J'iNt. -Cln~". 

Yale stands are of wooden con truction. 
the same as Minne ota's and the order is 
ostensibly to prevent damage from fire . 

SOLSNESS WINS FIRST PRIZE. 

La t spri ng the Marvel ompany of Kew 
York offered $1,000 in prize for papers 
written by members of the medical pro
fe sion of t he U. S. and anada on the 
subject "Douche Therapy." The judge, 
wh o are lead ing Eas tern medica l profe-
or and gynecologists. have recen tl y re n

de r ed thei r dec i ' ion w hereby a Minne ota 
man, Dr. La rs Por en na So l ne s of Bos
ton, wa ' awa rded the first prize of $300.00. 
There were ove r 700 competitors and t he 
papers were pas ed on unde r pen-name 
until after the prizes had been awa r ded 
Dr. So lsness' paper was written unde r the 
pen-name .• fgard," w hich is t he t itl e of 
hi ' book recen tl y p ub lis hed by a Boston 
h ouse. 

T he t he is w ill be publi shed in th e med i-
ca l journ a ls of th is a nd th e r countri es 
and a ls in bookl et fo rm. 
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THE GOPHER-BADGER GAME. 
X eyer was such a freaky game, of such 

sen~ational order, more fiercely conte ted 
upo n a field of such un speakable tate of 
ullfitnes for an athletic co nte t . The day 
was bitterly cold, and, though there wa - lit
tle now on the ground, the d rizzle of the 
afternoon before had coated everything 
"'ith ice. One look at the field told the 
ob~ef\"er that luck, or the lack of an even 
break of luck. would likely decide the 
we tern champion hip for the year. The 
awful s tate of the field distinctly Ie sened 
the chance of Minne ota's team which had 
had no experience on frozen ground. while 
\\' iscon~in has had its practice, of late, upon 
tbe field on which the game was played. 
and, knowing the condition, had prepared 

fo r the lippery state of the field by wear
ing hoe with cleats that did not readily 
lip. The game was not many mioute old 

when thi advantage of 'Xi con in wa ap
parent. _ . umb hand were re pan ible for 
many fumble on both ide and in thi ' 
re pect luck broke fairly even . In one mix
up, in an attempt to get the ball, the ball 
changed hands everal time before it wa 
finally safely put away by a lucky player. 

From the first whi tIe to the la t call of 
time, the game was inten ely sen ati nal. 
and one dramatic -ituation followed all
other in uch rapid ucce ion that the 
hearts of the rooters, on both sides, were 
almo t call tantly in their mouth . 

There were fOllr plays of the day that 
tand OLlt pre-eminently a fine work devoid 

!o ~ 
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of any e lement of the freakish- apron's 
long run of ninety yards for a touchdown 
from the first kickoff was the first. The 
econd was Moll's interception of Minne
ota's pa s and the run which came near 

scorin g a touchdown, and wi th this, was 
Frank's en ational defensive work in push
ing Moll across the side lines four feet 
from the goal. The fourth and final play 
was Minnesota's stand on her one-yard 
line. In none of the e plays did chance 
take a hand-Capron's long run was a piece 
of wonderful head and foot work. In his 
go-yard run he cleared the whole \Vi con
sin team and outdi tanced them, and his 
own team mates, arriving at \Visconsin's 
goal all alone, he planted the ball squarely 
behind the goal posts, within twenty sec
onds of the whistle that sounded for the 
beginning of the game. 

\ Viscons in rooters were dumfounded and 
could not believe their own eyes, while 
Minnesota roo ters were delirious with joy, 
not only on account of the wonderful play 
itself, but also because they thought they 
saw the game safely put away as a Gopher 
victory. 

IX a chart can show, and no words ex
press, the true character of this run. Capron 
dodged the whole \ Visconsin team and 
pa ;,ed diagonally halfway across the field, 
while all the time he was ;,printing for 
\\' isconsin's goal line. 

The Badger's chance to exult came in the 
four th quarter. Early in this quarter, ~Iin
ne ota had the ball on her own 25-yd. line 
and on the third down Vvisconsin got Min
nesota's punt, when the umpire's horn 
sounded for a penalty on Minnesota for 
holding, members of both teams thought 
the play had been recalled and Minnesota 
made no attempt to stop Moll until he was 
fairly by. when Cap ron tried to stop him 
but s lipped in making the tackle-the play 
co uld eas ily have been stop ped but Minne-
ota made the fatal mistake of failing to 

distinguish between the signa l of th e um
pire and referee, and \ Visconsin was pre
sented with an easy six points which could 
not have been made at that tim e, for Min
nc ota was holding the Badgers for no 
ga in . This touchdown was in the nature 
of a fluke and it is hard to understa nd how 
such a blunder co uld have been made by 
the Minnesota players, but it was made and 
it gave \Vi scon in her only cha nce to scorc. 

A few minutes later, \Vi scollsin inter
cepted a forward pass and Moll carried the 
ball forty yards, and only for Frank's gr'eat 
work in forcin g him across the ide line, 
would have made a touchdown. The ball 
was then Wi consin" on Minnesota' one
yard line-on e a ttempt to put it over failed 
and the referee' whistle ounded-the game 
was over with the ball in Wi consin's pos-
ession on Minn esota's one-yard lin e. Min 

ne o ta' s stand at thi poi nt was magnifi
cent defen ive work. 

"Vi co n in' playing, under the conditions 
whic h obtained la t Saturday, entitled her 
to a touchdown-the fluke being a fa ir sub
stitute for the final core which wa so 
nearly earned. 

The game was characte ri zed, on both 
side, by clean, fierce, hard playing, both 
on the offen e and defense, and only the 
awful state of the field prevented the stag
ing of the greatest football game the \Vest 
ever saw. 

\\' hile the plat of the playing is 'ery in
adequate to show the many sensational 
plays and drama tic situations that devel
oped during the hour's play-it represents 
fairly well the comparative merits 6f the 
two team . It certainly does not bear out 
the contention of Coach Richards that 
the Badgers were the better team-indeed 
but one conclusion can be drawn from the 
plat, and that is, that Minnesota had a shade 
the be;,t of \Visconsin, at almost eyery 
point of the game and those who know the 
wonderful development of the Minne ota 
team thi s year, fully believe that on a dry 
field the Gophers would have gi\en the 
Badgers the worst drubbing they ever had. 

The \Vi consin adhcrants are satisfied. 
and th e followers of the maroon and gold 
who saw the state of the field and the 
many fluke plays of the game, were glad 
that thc score was a tie, as it might easily 
have been worse under the conditions that 
prevailed. 

The 10 s of Pickering was apparent at 
every stage of the game and the mooth 
work in g mach inc that met Chicago. two 
weeks ago, showed many signs of failing 
to work as smoothly as it did then. 

It was a great game of foot-ball and 
\\'icon in certainly has a strong team and 
one that wonld have made Minne ota do 
her best to win under any condi ti on -their 
defense was superb and the s ta te of the 
fie ld made it practically a stone wall. l\lin
nesota could not get her plays started. 
owing to the slippery state of the field. 

The feeling displayed by the partisans of 
both side was of the best, and no one 
would have known, from anything that was 
shown at the game. that the two institu
ti ons a re, athl etically, at sword's points. 
During the intermission between halves, the 
two bands joined together as one organiza
tion and played Minnesota, hail to thee and 
later On \Vi sco nsin. The Wisconsin stu
dents. faculty an d alumni .did everything 
pos ibl e to show tha t they felt very friendly 
toward Minnesota, and their spo rtsmanlik e 
acceptance of th e ruling of the officials, 
when it went against them at the last mo
ment, On a vital point, was cOlllmendable. 

In the case of a tie game, a coin is 
Aipped to see which team shall have the 
ball. aptain Rosenwald refused to cho e 
and asked Pickering to officiate at the toss
up of the coin-Pickering was lucky and 
was given the custody of the ball. 
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WISCONSIN SPIRIT, 

For twenty-two seasons with the excep
tion of one season only, Minne ota and 
\Vi 'consin have met on the gridiron. \iVith 
no other in titution has Minne ota main
tained uch an unbroken record of friendly 
though intense rivalry. There have been 
things to arouse the spirit .of antagonis.m, 
from time to tim e, and while we of M1l1-
ne ota are inclined to place the burden of 
the blame upon Wi consin, we must ac
knowledge that we have not alway been 
above criticism. Nor s hould it be forgot
ten by these who are so loudly demanding 
that we ever athletic r·elations with \Vi -
can in and take up with Michigan, that we 
hal'e had even more erious troubles with 
1 ichigan, troubles so serious that for years 

all athletic relations were broken off. 
\Yith a desire to see for him elf, just 

what the student entiment at \\' i can in 
really i , the editor of th e \V e e k I y went 
to \\ 'iscon5in so as to take in their mass 
meeting held th e even ing before the game. 
IIe attended that meeting, and witnessed 
line of the fine t exhibition of proper col
lege spi rit that it has been hi - <Yoo dfor
tune to witne . The me eti ng wa attended 
by fully three th ousand students and alum
ni and while it was, of co urse, inten ely 
p;rti an, it waane and enthu -ia tic. not 
a faLe note wa s truck-not one word was 
said that indicated anything but the friend
lie t feeling toward Minneota a a worthy 
ril·al. 

After attending that ma s meeting, and 
later talking with numerou alumni and 
~tudents, the editor i- a ti sfied that the 
protet of Pickerin g, at the la te hour, doe s 
not indicate real \Vi can in entiment as 
repre cnted by tudent and alumni. It 
was one of th ose unfortunate circumstance 
that are exceedingl)' exa perating and irri
tating, but which are adl'entiti us and not 
inherent ill the spirit which prel'a ils at Wi -
con<;ill. 

Following the ga me, at eight o'c1ock in 
the cI'ening, a largely attended maker of 
student and alumni was held at the Gym
nasium-the Secretary of the r-linne ota 
General Alumni A . sociation wa invited to 
atte nd and to peak. The ecretary talked 
for a few moment s of athletic relati ons be
tween the two in titutions and the intense 
spirit of rivalry that had al\\'ay~ exi ted 
l'ctll'een the two and expre ed the hope 
that such relation s might continue in the 
years to come. He expre ed it as his 
belief that such lVas the ober entiment 
of the great body of Minn ota alumni. 
Thi~ ,entiment was heartily cheered. The 
friendly recel tion given the word - of the 
Secretary, was III no _e nse per anal to 
him. but -hawed a genuinely friendly feel
ing, on the part of the tudent and alumni 
pre:;cnt at that meeting. for Minne ota. 
The \\' i, consin peakers who addre -ed this 
meeting all took occa ion to expres the 

friendlie _t of sentiments toward Minnesota, 
and Coach Richards, in speaking of what 
ath{etic had done for \Vi sconsin, said, we 
mu t n ot forget that Minnesota has ha~ a 
large share in making \Viscon in athletic ' 
worth a much for the upbuilding of a 
proper \Viscon in pirit. Everyexpre sian. of 
sentiment along this line was cheered wI~h 
a heartine that could leave no doubt III 

the minds of anyone as to the genuinene 
of the friendly feeling that existed toward 
Minneso ta. 

Xo team that does n ot meet \Vi can in 
in football can ever have a clear title to the 
Middle \Ve t championship; Wi can in 
mu t be reckoned with no Ie s than Michi
gan in thi respect; this year she un
dou'btedly stands superior t·o Michigan . 
Take the record of twenty-one year ,-I'ery 
few year during th a t period hal'e pa ed 
when " ' i con in wa not to be reckoned 
with by contender for supremacy in Mid
dle \Veste rn football. Those who are cry
ing for a change should keep this fact in 
mind. 

PROFESSOR JASTROW COMING. 

Professo r J a eph J astra\\', of the C' ni
ver -itv of \Vi can in will give a public 
lecture "On the trail of the ubcon cious," 
at the University December -lth under the 
au pice of the University .association for 
re earch and Phi Beta Kappa. Dr. Jastrow's 
book on The Sub can ciou i well known 
and he a recognized authority in thi 
field. 

AN UNSPORTSMANLIKE PROTEST. 

La t Tue day noon Mr. Ehlers. athletic 
manager of the University of \Visconsin. 
came to the University and presented a let
ter making charaes of professionalism 
again t Earl T . Pickering. captain of the 
Minne -ota team. asserting that he had 
played ba eball for several years on a team 
in outh Dakota. \ ith the letter were 
pre ented eighteen affidavits certifying to 
the correctne, of the tatement. The 
athletic committee accepted the letter and 
the el'idence and reft! ed to return them 
to \Vi con in when her representative 
a ked to reca1i the paper . 

t a meeting of eligibility committee of 
the University Council after a fu ll con
sideration of the ca e the following re 0-
lutiol1s were adopted and the committee 
adjourned: 

The charge again t Mr. Earl T. Pick
ering were not preferred unti l four day 
before the game, whereas. the spirit of 
th conference require sufficient notice so 
that adequate inve tigation can be made. 
In view of the shortne s of the time, it i 
imp05 ible for us to inve t igate the charge 
befo re the game. At the same t ime, we 
d not desire to take any chance of play
ing a man who may he ineligible. \\'e have 
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therefore decided to withdraw Mr. Pick
ering from the game even at the ri k of 
dOl11g him and the team an injustice and 
thereafter to undertake a thorough inve"ti
<ration of the ca e at the earliest po ible 
date. 

We also wish to add that we have re
cently received evidence tending to show 
that four member of the WIsconsin team, 
namely, Me srs, Moll, MacMillar, Tand
berg and Hoeffel, are guilty of profes
sionalism under the conference rules and 
we would reQue t that the athletic autbori
ties at \Vi consin immediately undertake 
as thorough an inve tigation of these cases 
as they claim to have made in the case of 
Mr. Pickering. 

James Paige. 
E. V. Robinson. 
J. C. Litzenberg. 
David P. Jones. 
E. P . Harding. 

The late hour of the prote t which was 
made in violation of "a gentleman's agree
ment" in the conference, (by the way this 
i the second time \Visconsin has taken 
uch un fair advantage just immediately 

preceding a big game with Minnesota) 
made it impos ible for Minnesota to inves
tigate and the action taken by the com
mittee, barring Pickering, was the only 
action possible under the circumstance". 

A few word concerning the history of 
thi case may be worth while. Something 
over a year ago the athletic committee re
ceived word from Wisconsin saying that 
it wa understood that Pickering was in
eligible on account of profes ionalism, ac
cording to the definition of that term in 
the conference and asked Minnesota to in
vestigate the case. The Minnesota eligibil
ity committee wrote to Mr. Pickering's 
father and received word from him that 
during the summer when Mr. Pickering 
was charged with having played profes
ional ba ebalI, in South Dakota, he was 
at home all summer. The committee con
sidered thi a sufficient answer and noti
fied vVisconsin that they had investigated 
and found him not guilty. vVisconsin ays, 
that, after Minnesota's inve tigation of the 
case with uch a report upon it, they felt 
th at it would be u eless to call attention 
to the ca e again without documents. and 
explained the lateness of the hour of en
tering the protest was due to their lack 
of knowledge of the facts in the case until 
, hortly before the prote t was filed. The 
whole affair i most unfortunate. It IS 
too bad that two institutions of the rank 
of Minnesota and Wi consin cannot con
duct athletic in a way that is free from 
"muckeri sm," 

The alumni will remember the protesting 
of Mueller ju t before the 1901 game. At 
that time Minnesota retaliated by protest
ing again t Schriber, a Wi consin player. 

ince that date Minnesota's policy has been 
never to protest a man at any time during 

the season, early or late, and no protest 
has been made, so far as we can deter
m111e, S111ce that date. 

In the Clyde Williams case, Minnesota" 
statement of the case wa ' filed with Iowa 
early in the season and those \\'ho were 
connected with athletics at that time ay 
that no protest was ever filed in his case. 
\Vhat evidence there wa was submitted 
two month before the game with Iowa. 

\\' e cannot believe that the protest of 
Pickering represent the real sentiment at 
\Viscons1I1. After all, the question of 
whether \\' i consin's action was port ' 
manlike or not. is of miilor importance
the que tion of greatest moment is, are 
the western con ference colleges living un
der uch rules that they all openly wink 
at violation of the same? This is a far 
more serious question than the action in 
any particular case. Is it true, as is openly 

tated, that it is necessary to lie to become 
a member of an athletic team in any con
ference college? If this is so, then Minne
sota, who is a member of the conference, 
is as guilty as anyone else in standing by 
such a rule . 

NORTHROP FOR CONGRESS! 

(from the Bemidji Pioneer) 
\\' hy . hould yrus );orthrop be ~ent to 

congre s? 
In politics he would be a stranger in a 

strange land . 
It isn't likely that the president emeritus 

of the University of Minne ota woull 
know the first thing about how to get a 
town a federa l building. 

His has been a life of integrity, hone ty, 
everlasting devotion to duty and a self
sacrificing career illumined by the kindlie t 
of characters. 

And they peak of him for congres man
at-large. 

rt would be impossible for him to know
ingly do a wrong, even for the fathers of 
schedule K. 

Northrop, educated, cu ltured, broad
minded. careful. competent, free from in
Auence, a hritian who lead a true, pure 
life. 

:\ ort h rop for congress! 
Pshaw! 
vVhy, he would make the same kind of 

a _peech in the cities that he would make 
in the country; his declarations would be 
the same in the agricultural dictrict , as in 
the anti-reciprocity farming zone, 

[t would ne\' er do. 
If he were in \Va s hin g ton he would take 

an acti\'(', intelligent part in the doings of 
congress, loyal to the people-all the peo
ple, with no thought of re-election. 

But l\'orthrop is getting to be an old 
man. 1 t would be cruel to cause him to be
come lonesome. 

Northrop for congress! 
Oh, shucks! 
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THE IDEA OF V OC A TIO N. 

:'.11'. PI'esident. Ladies and Gentlemen: 
Education has been defined by one of our 

most eminent authorities as the process of 
adapting man to his environment. The strait
est, i. e., narrowest sect of vocationalist defines 
It as "making the man fit the job." 'When the 
"envil'onment" becomes the particular "job" 
and that "job" all of a man's life, vocation and 
life, it is hardly necessary to observe, are sy
nonymous ; and education is simply the process 
of the daily adjustment of the muscle, the 
nerve and the brain of a man to the task of 
getting a living from his particular em'iron
ment. 

I have called this theory of life and of educa
tion ergocentric ({I'om my memory of the 
Greek word for a particular task or piece of 
work, ergon). It is a theory of development or 
evolution which seems to pervade all plant and 
all animal life b low man-this narrow ndapta
tion to environment, this preparation for and 
this lifelong repetition of one job, as if the 
plant and the animal existed merely to do this 
lInd to die when they had begotten others to do 
the like. It is so that certain types have per
si ted without change from the ages of which 
we have record only in the rocks, I uppose 
that It was because he was unable to adjust 
himself to a sudden change in the nature of 
en\'ironment that the extinct mammoth was im
bedded in the Siberian snow and ice, and that it 
is because of his successful adaptation that the 
"'hameleon has survived. 

Even man in his indu trial and social evolu
tion has seemed to follow ergocentri paths, to 
revolve closely around the means of livelihood, 
just as the un and the stars under the old 
Ptolemaic cosmic theory were conceived, as in
d ed they seemed, to revolve around the earth, 

'l'J1e first man of scripture record soon found 
himself revolving in his daily activities and 
habits about what we should now call a voca
tion-a vocation for which prepal'ation is had 
today, not in the mere tasting f the fruits of 
trees, nor in the recital of the names of ani
mals in a systematic zoology, nor in the enjoy
ing of sylvan leisure. but in the specific study
ing of soils and silos and crops in a n agricul
tural college. And the descendents of this 
primal man had not been seven generations 
upon the earth befol'e they were di vided vo
cationally into cattle men, musi ians and incip
ient engineer Or mechanics: for the record 
reads tha t Lamedl, the gl'andsol1 of Adam, five 
times removed, had three sons: Jabal, Jubal 
a nd Tubal ;-Jabal, th father of those who 
elwell i n tents and had cattle; Jubal, the father 
of all that handle the harp a nd the organ; and 
Tubal, lhe i nventOl~ or forger oC eyery cutting 
instrument of brass and of iron. And so ha\'e 
they been indentifiec\ for all time, not by theil' 
several chal'actel's or personalities but by thir 
\'oca lions, 

,\nd e\' en in our high ly advanced ci\'i1iz.ltl n. 
if we tUI'n to t he blog"aphical book of th prl's
ent s'en eration of mnn. we shall find t hat, in 
lhi" respe t at least, it is like the book of th 
generation of Adam. IVe find that Jabal i , 

not a man 0[ certain spiritual or mental quali
ties, but a meat packer ; that Jubal is, not the 
man of wonderful charm we know him to be, 
but an "educator" who has \vritten a book; 
and that Tubal is not mentioned at all, being 
only a mechanic, though nobler, perhaps, than 
either of his brothers. All of which intimates 
how our social and even spiritual measurements 
are made in \'ocational terminology. lYe ask of 
a man "who i he," and of a boy, "what i he to 
be," and the answer tells us his present or pro
spective vocation; a lawyer, a banker. a fanner .. 
an aviator. The job is still employ"d to iden
tifiy and classlfiy the man. 

Especially is this classification b)- ,"ocation 
observed in the social practice of some of tbe 
old world communities, and in the older of tbe 
Xew "~orld communities. 

• 
To be sure. out in this great democratic val

ley social posi tion is not so tyranically pre
scribed by the manner of earning one's liveli
hood, or of doing one's work in the world, The 
'vocational mobility is greater: the tradesman of 
today may be the banker of tomorrow ; and the 
san of a stone mason becomes a railroad preSi
dent. and the telegraph operator a teel magnate, 
In England, one found not many years ago, a 
limeburner who e ancestors of the ame ur
name had burned lime on the same place since 
the time of "'iIIiam Rufu , but in this region 
there is no nepotic vocationalism. The grand
sons of Lamech haye not generally follo\'\"ed the 
vocations of their fathers. The ingenuity and 
self-dependence of the resourceful pioneer are 
still felt and show themsel\'es in the readiness 
with which men pass from one practical occupa
tion to another; and the e forces are especially 
aided b)' the wholesome influence of the public 
high schools and universities and other like 
deOlocratising influences in making ~lgain t the 
social stratification which has. in certain othel' 
parts of the world. determined the 'vocational 
and so the social fate o( men at birth. 

n the other hand, tbe vocational intensity is 
greater here \yhere nobody except the vagrant 
is idle voluntarily, whel'e there is no leisure 
class: and especially that vocational inten ity 
which (as CI'oly in his "Promise of American 
Life" a)"s of our early denlOCraC)-) glorifies as 
"superlati\'e individuals" tho e who ha\'e suc
cessfully employed "an unusual amount of en
ergy in popular and I'emunerative occupations." 

Our idea of vocatl n in education then must 
take cognizance of two impol'tant facts: First, 
the tendency, the instinct, the passion, in hu
man b .. ings to adapt themsel\'es to a gainful 
envil'onment as early a possib le; and second. 
the disposition of human society to cIa if~' 

men voca,tionall), . 
Once OUI' public training looked to furnishing 

the little prospective oncoming citizen with the 
essential tools for his public vocation as a so\'
e reign, 'l'he tate considered him a political 
unit with certai n filial and social obligations, 
a n d wa not concel'Oed about his li\'elihoo(1 so 
lon g as he did n ot stea l (rom his neighbors. or 
(' m as an rphan or a pauper to the asylulll 
01' the a lms hOl\se. _ n d 0 it was thnt we. of 
this great \'!\ I1 e~' of th n ew democracy. a gen-
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eration ago learned something of the elements 
of human lmowledge and its expression, and 
then were left to shift for our living as best we 
could , FOI' myself, and I speak of this to justi
fy my appearance as a representative of the 
vocational idea, I acquired a vocation while 
I was in the public district and high schools, 
but I had my Horace strapped to my plow and 
I read the Georgics and Bucolics of Virgil after 
I had put away the horses and milked the 
cows, And I learned a trade while In college, 
but I kept a somewhat wider horizon by putting 
into type in the afternoon and evening the 
translation of the portion of "Prometheus 
Bound" set for the next day, 

But in this generation Industry has become, 
not only more highly specialized, but more 
crowded, even congested; and the opportuni ty 
for acquiring a vocation under the tuition of 
private masters of trades, extremely difficult 
for any great number of boys, I could not 
qualify as a farmer today probably on what 
lance knew of agrlcultu"e, nor should 1 now be 
admitted to a printer's office, to learn a trade, 
The State in this industrial emergency Is com
ing to be not merely nurse, doctor and school
master, but guild-master, trade master as well, 
and under economic pressure, to help the child 
to fi t Itself for some particular occupation, He 
is being predestined and earlier to follow the 
herds of Jabal, to work at the forges of Tubal, 
or to practice the art of Jubal ; and with the 
result that the tendency to narrowness of train
ing and to social stratification is intensified, 
and that the child is cqmlng increasingly to be 
looked upon a s an industrial unit and his value 
measured in "ergons.'· 

But not only must everybody in this valley 
(wh re everybody once was "something of a 
farmel'" and "something of a politician") be 
more of a fanner, that is, more of a vocatlonal
ist, but in these days when the direct primary 
and the initiative and the referendum may 
bring to the farmer, the merchant, the me
ch<lnic and even the laborer in the ditch, v ,' y 
public question for decision (even such a ques
tion as the offering of certain courses in philo 0-

phy in a state university) every man has also 
to be a good deal of a pOlitician, (using that 
term in its p"imitive and purest sense)-unlcss 
we may assume that, as in p lants, (according to 
J\[aeterlinclO, the genus of the species will 
somehow save us from the stupidity of the in
dh'idual. 

The very ancient wIsdom as written In the 
Book of the Son of Sll'ach, inquires: "How shall 
he hecome wise that holdeth the plow, that 
glo"ieth in the shaft of the goad, that dl'iveth 
oxen and is occupied in th'elr labors?" "He will 
set his heart upon his fur,' ows and will be 
wakeful in the night to give the heifers their 
fodder," "So," it continues, "is ever'y artifice!'; 
so is the smith, sitting at the anvil and con
Sidering the unw,'ought iron; so is the potter; 
, , ' all these put their trust in their hands," 
"Without these shall not the city be inhabited; 
they shall maintain the fabric of the world and 
In the handiwork of their craft is their prayer," 
But to these was committed no "political Inltia
tlvP;" to them no referendum turne<l , FOI' , 

as the wisdom continues: '''rhey shall not be 
sought for in the council of the people," Onl}' 
he was to b consulted who had enjoyed the 
leisu,'e of the scribe, who had "applied h,s 
soul." who had "meditated on the law of the 
Most High," For the vocalionalist, he is to 
consider merely the unwrought' iron, "to bend 
the strength of the clay in front of his feet," 
"to keep his furnace clean," "to feed the heif
ers," to "discourse of the stock of bulls," And 
If that ancient voice of wisdom were speaking 
today, he would not allow his artificer even the 
joy of his handiwork or leave him a heart for 
perfecting his works, so complex a process Is 
the making even of a shoe and so small a part 
does each workman have in the perfected 
fabric, 

Perfected fabrics without the joy of making 
them perfect handiwork with no prayer in it ex
cept for higher wages; improved stock with no 
thought but of a hIgher marl(et; the multiplica
tion of efficient flesh and blood producth' e 
unl ts wi th a vi ew to I ncrease exports ;-these 
certainly must not a lone furnish "the Idea of 
vocation in public education, 

That idea of vocation must be a calling to the 
serious yet happy "business of life," as well to 
a "business in life," (using a terminology of 
Professor Sayley), 'rhe "business of life" Is a 
twenty-four hour day life ; whereas, for most 
people, the "business In life" day Is only eight 
hours and will doubtless be shortened as time 
goes on, so that the,'e wlll be more leisure for 
wisdom, not on ly for the wisdom of the s('rihp, 
but for that of the farmer and the artisan 
as well. 

The "idea of va allon" must not be ergocen
tric, but anthropocentric, not Ptolemaic, but 0-

pel'nican,-an ed ucation al system In which ev
ery individual Is a source of light, of divine 
ligh t though of varied spectra and of spots, an,l 
not a soulless sa tellite revolving around a ter
restrio I wage or sala,'y , 

If the state must by reason of the present 
industrial system Instruct her children in a 
"business in life" (which makes us wand l' 

whether she wlll have some day to provide also 
a business in life). she owes It to democracy, 
who as hesterton has said, "champions a man 
not because he is so miserable, but because he 
is so sublime," and w h o is ever longing for, ever 
dreaming of a nation not of producers but of 
),Ings,-she owes It to the high purposes of this 
demo racy, first. to instruct these, her ch ildren, 
in the things she is dreaming of and longing 
for, (or to sit beside them at their tasks in the 
shops and factories) so that when they go to 
their llfe business, they shall glorify every tasl' 
their hands or minds touch, and so promote a 
social democracy Instead of hindering It, and 
perpetuate, instead of destroying, a politi nl 
democraCY, I WOUld, to this end, have both 
trainings as far as possible for all, for rich 
and poor a lll<e, And there will be time for both 
If on ly we take our education more seriously, 
and ask of our ch ildren what the European 
C'h lld Is abl e to do, I would h n \'e something of 
both traini ngs fa" all, 
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One of the last essays that William James 
wrote (entitled "The Moral Equivalent of 
War") was the most stirring call to the young 
men oI America that I have ever read. He 
would have the young men of the luxurious 
classes conscripted "to know the sour founda
tions of the higher life," conscripted to be sent 
to the coal and iron mines, to freight trains, to 
fighting fieets, to dish-washing, clothes-wash
ing and window washing, to road building and 
tunnel building, to foundries and stoke holes, to 
tha frames of sky-scrapers. 0 would I have 
every college man of whatever social class go, 
yet not as a conscript, but as a volunteer, 
"owned by an ideal as soldiers are owned in 
an army," feeling it "worth a blood tax" to 
belong to what this philosopher calls a "col
lectivity superior in any Ideal aspect." ... 

I am not able to present or discuss any pro
gram. I am only suggesting that the program, 
whatever it i shall have the youth at its center 
and the thing he is to produce at the perimeter. 

This theory of education, this attitude of 
life, will lead not to but through vocaUon , and 
by numberless paths, for as we must all have 
often observed, there is no child, man or wom
an who is not a typical, who does not need a 
special and a dual program to lead him to his 
fullest deyelopment. 

I have lately been re-reading Dante, and I 
have been Impressed as never before by his 
wonderfull~- discrimInating provision for the 
punishment of lost souls. There is not a pre
scribed number of objective standard uni ts of 
agony to be endured. Such an inferno or pur
gatory would have macle his great epiC as un
Interesting as the average college catalogue. 
No, hIs punishments take character of the 
souls of the men who are sul'fering. These do 
not revolye around their tasks: they are work
ing out their soul's salvation or their soul's 
eternal torment. And a great lesson I haye 
gotten is that w, who have to do with the 
ideas of education, should be as discriminating 
in dealing with living souls upon the eal·th 
as h with souls who have left their bodies. . . . . . 

The \'ision of Ezekiel has been oft n helpful 
and It comes again this morning as repre ent
ing and pi<'turlng the true "idea of vocation." 
He saw by an ancient stl'earn cherubim 
mounted upon a wheel-a wheel full of eyes. 
And the wheel said, as if it were the all, "0, 
Wheel." But in the vision the wheel did not 
move unless the cherubim first moved. Let us 
not si t down conten tedly sa~'ing "0, Wheel :" 
but see that the wheel Is mounted upon by the 
spirit of the living creatul·e aspiring to another 
klngd m. 

Not e.-'fhis article was omitted from the 
Special Inaugural issue for reasons stated in 
that issue. It i!< suggested that these four 
pages be talten out of this issue and pa ted In 
the Special Inaugural Issue just befol'e page 17. 

A VICIOUS RULE. 
The bard of athletic contr I at its 

meeting last \Vecln esday pas ed a resolu
tion as kin g that the conference ntle con-

cerning summer ba eball be aboli3hed 
and tating unless thi regulation was 
aboli hed they would favor Minnesota's 
withdrawal from the \Vestern Conference. 

The regulation eems to find favor no
where. The original purpo e of the regula
tion was to di courage "professionali-m" 
in college athletic. It has failed ignally 
to accompli h this end. All re ults that can 
be traced to thi regulation are vicious. It 
is said, by those in position to know, that 
practically every football player in the west 
has to lie in order to become a member 
of the football team . If a man ha ever 
used his athletic skill for gain, he can not 
play under the conference rules, and as 
there are practically no athletes who have 
not at orne time offended in thi respect, 
and as every athlete is obliged to certify 
that he has never so u ed his a thl etic skill, 
it simply resolves it elf into an under tand
IIlg that men are ab olved from any wrong 
in certifying to thi particular lie. It is 
a vicious plan to put a premium on lying, 
but thi is exactly what this rule does do. 
111e econd result of thi rule i that it 
leads to muckerism and unsport - manlike 
protesting at the eleyenth hour, such as 
Minnesota ha been made to suffer from 
in thi instance. 

We belieye that it is time for Minnesota 
to take the tand that the conference should 
change the basi of eligibility to the only 
sensib le basis possible, that i, a year' 
re idence at the institution, which doe away 
with all profe ionali m, and the regula
tion that to take part in an intercollegiate 
conte t a man must be a bona fide -tudent 
doing a re pectable grade of work. These 
two regulation would accomplish every
thing that is desirable to have accompli hed 
in preventing tho e who have no right to 
represent a Univer- ity. ecuring a position 
on any of it team, and it al '0 doe away 
with the premium which has been placed 
on lying and muckeri m under the opera
tion of the old rule. \Ye belieYe that it 
is time for ome institution to take a de
cided stand on thi . question, and we be
lieve that l\finne-ota is in position to take 
uch a tand and should take nch a stand 

in the conference. 

IN MICHIGAN' S CLASS, 

The new paper of the Twin Cities are 
free with advice to Minnesota to break 
with the conference and ally her elf with 
Michio-an in order to get (athletically) 
"in her own cia s.-' \\' hat is Michigan's 
c\as? \i\Thile Michigan won from Minne
sota last ,ea -on, her sea on's record \Va not 
a brilliant one. Michigan won three game~ 
and tied three crame . making 29 points to 
her opponent o. Minnesota won ix game 
and 10 tone. 

Michigan' opponent were Case, gri-
cultural allege. Ohio State, yracu e, 
Penn )rlvania, Iinne ota. 
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Minne ota's opponents were Lawrence, 
South Dakota, Ame , Nebraska, hicago, 
\Vi consin and Michigan. Minnesota was 
_ urely in just as good company a wa 
Michigan last year and the sea on's record 
\Va one to be proud of-despite the fact 
that the game with Michigan wa - lost on 
a technical construction of a rule 'which 
has since been abolished-largely because 
of the inherent injustice of the rule as 
shown in that game. 

Neither Minne ota nor Michigan can af
ford to hold themselve apart from their 
natural competitor in the middle we t, on 
the ground that such competition is not 
of their class. VI'e can remember when 
the Gophers were humbled by Chicago, 
Wisconsin, Nebra ka and Ame and when 
Michigan fell before teams of the same 
class. It is not improbable that uch event 
will occur again. Michigan is not the 
whole thing in the we t. 

One "sporting" writer recently recited 
Michigan' indifferent howing and then 
bewailed the fact that Minnesota was not 
to meet Michigan this year, leaving but 
one conclusion to be drawn-that now i. 
Minnesota ' chance to take revenge when 
Michigan i weak. Somehow thi argu
ment doe not appeal to us; we would 
rather be licked by a strong man, after a 
good fight, than to kick a poor man when 
he i - down . 

WHY BURDEN PRESIDENT NORTH
ROP? 

Since President Northrop placed his res
ianation with the Board of Regent the 
l;'ew papers of the tate have been trying 
to find something el e for him to do, just 
as though he had not freely resigl~ed t.he 
po ition of pre ident of the nlverslty 
with the expectation of enjoying a well
earned release from the cares of public 
life. He ha been mentioned in connec
tion with numerous po ition and recently, 
a announced in the \V e e k I y, has been 
urO'ed to become a candidate for congre s
m;'n-at-Iarge from the state and till more 
recently a committee of cit~zens of Kan
diyohi county have urged hln1 to become 
a candidate for governor. . 

There i no office, within. the gift of the 
people of the state of Minnesota, .whl~h 
President Northrop would not worthll.y .fill 
but it is to be said that there is no POSition 
within the gift of the people of the state 
of Minnesota that would add anythlllg to 
the honor which he already enjoys and 
the deep love in which he is held by the 
citizen of the state. 

\ Ve can not conceive of Pre ident :-';or~l~
rop'~ hecoming a candidate for any politi
ca l office unless some great crisis should 
arise that wou ld demand such a monu
mental acrifice on hi part. lt would 
inevitably he a sacrifice. Tnstead of ~nJ~y
ing a well-earned release from public hfe 

he would be taking up again a public duty, 
with less honor than attached to hi former 
poition, an untried duty that would be much 
more burdensome than the pOSition from 
which he ought release two years ago. 
After more than a quarter of a century of 
faithful service to the state the people of 
the tate ought to be content to allow him 
to enjoy the freedom £rom th", burdens of 
public life and reponsibility which he has 
so well earned. 

The people of the tate will always in
sist on having President Northrop to pre
side at variou public meetings and to 
make occasional addresses and will be glad 
to honor him in any possible way with
out adding to hi burden, but, a we stated 
before, the state has no claim upon him and 
we cannot imagine any other condition 
than an imperative call to duty that could 
persuade President .1 orthrop to become a 
candidate for any office within the gift of 
the people of the state. 

Since the above was written President 
Northrop ha definitely declined to con
sider becoming a candidate for any po
litical office. 

PRESIDENT NORTHROP IN CHAPEL 
Last \Vednesday, for the first time thi 

year, President Emeritus r\orthrop at
tended the chapel exercises and spoke to 
the students . He was greeted by an at
tendance that packed the chapel to it 
. imit and his word were litened to With 
the greate t attention. Toward the clo -e 
of his addres, Preident );orthrop "aid : 

"If YOli are as anxious to make others 
happy as you are to be happy your~e1f, if 
the hungry, the cold, the unfortunate and 
the miserable 'can count on you for a 
friend life will have a beauty and sweet
ness lor you that you can get in no other 
way." 

MINNESOTA ALUMNI AT MADISON. 
Saturday evening. ~ ovember -lth, Pro

fes . or and Mrs . Fro t, both of the class of 
1893, invited the Minnesota alumni living 
in Madison to their home and arranged 
with Dean Birge of the Univerity of \\',i -
con in to tell the alumni all about the 111-

augurati?n . Dean Birge attended the 
ceremol1les a official delegate of the Uni
versity of VVisconsin. T h e alumni who 
gathered had a very pleasant time and en
joyed Dean Biro-e's repo rt. of the many 
things of interest to every Mlnne. ota alum
nu. There were present Profe or and 
M r s. \Vinchell and 1essrs. Sinclair, Deit
rich son and ?\ eumann. 

ALUMNI AND FACULTY DINE, 

During the annual 5es~io~1 of the Minne: 
ota Educational ASSOC ia ti on, t he a lumni 

and faculty of the college of educati II 
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O'a I'e a dinner at the ommerCial club in 
Minneapoli" on Thur day evening, October 
26th. Gue ... t- of the occa ion included Dean 
Thomas M. Balltet of :\ew York Unl\'er
... it)', Dean Charl~ _ H .. Judd ., I?lrec~or o~ 
the School of Education. L nlverslty 01 
Chicago. Dean A. F. \\' ood~ of the C~i~'er
... ity of l\1inne o ta. and Dean L. A. \\ elgle 
of Carleton College. ,-\11 of the gue't- re-
ponded to toa ts during the dinner and 

brief remark . were made a lso in behalf of 
the graduate, of the college. by 111'3 
Bridget Hayes of the Ea tHigh chool. 
and Mr. E. C. Higbie. Superintendent of 
the forri... chool of ,-\griculture, while 
Dr. .-\Iice J . r-lotl re o ponded for the fac
ulty. 

MI NNE SOT A WINS JU DGING CON
T EST. 

The Mlnne ota team won the first place 
for tock judging at the :':orthwe-tern 
hve stock a nd grain show held in 1. P~ul 
last week. Manitoba. which wa the Will

ner la,t year. came in 'econd. The 1.:ni
"ersity agricultural college team wa ma.de 
up of \\'. H. Peters. F. Car on, Guy LIll
coin . M F. Gageman and John Geiken . 
The Manitoba team comprised P. F . Bredt, 
G H. Jone . G. J. G. Raynor. W . H . Hick 
ant! A. K Olive, :':orth Dakota \\'a rep
rt",ented by Donald McDonald, Amo 
Ewen. Reuben Lar~on, Vern OblinO'er and 
Harry Herbrand 'e n. 

COOPE R GO E S TO NORTH DAKOTA. 

Thoma - B. ooper, ,-\g. '08, in tructor in 
agriculture and a member of the Board of 
Direct r of the General Alumni ocia
tion, ha re igned hi po Itlon in the 
college to accept a po ition as director 
of demoll:>tration farm work of the One
H undred-Dollar-an-Acre club of :.: orth 
Dakota, and will take up his dutie imme
diately. Mr. ooper ha been in charge 
of the department of farm management at 
the l.'niversity agricultural department for 
the pa t three year and has made a mo ' t 
enviable record for efficiency in his work. 
Twenty-one demon tration farm~ have 
been under hi direction and through these 
farm he has rendered the state a great 
sen,ice. The One-hundTcd-dollar-an-acre 
c lub of ~orth Dakota is backed by orne 
of the leading men of the state and has 
ample money to pursue its work. The 
club plans to establi -h everal hundred 
ten-acre demon~tration farms ant! has heen 
100kinO' for ,me time for the right man 
to direct the II' rk. M r. -ooper lI'a" linally 
eho ' en a ' the one best equipped to man
age such a line of \lark. M inneota is 
unfortunate in lo,ing "0 valuable a man. 
but we e ngratulate :\1 r. Co per upon the 
appointment and lI'i~h him every po ible 
'ucce'\s in hi new IV rk. 

PROFESSOR GROUT RESIGNS. 
Profe' o r George P. Grout, Ed '09. of 

the department of dairy hubandry in the 
college of agricul ture of the 1.: nil'er Ity, 
ha" re igned his po~ition to accept the 
management of the Jean Duluth tock iarm 
at Duluth . Dean \\' ood ha arranged 
with Profe sor Grou t to take partial charge 
of the tate demonstration farm which is 
to be located at Duluth . 

D E VELOPS NEW METHOD O F 
TREATMENT. 

Dr. M . H. Reynolds. profe or of \'Cter
inary medicine and "urgery. in an article 
in The American Veterinary Review. de
cribe~ a new method of protecting hOfTs 

from the cholera, which is responsible for 
uch hea l'y 10 se to breeder and iarmer . 

He ay : 
"The veterinary di\ision ha been \york

ing on a new method of vaccination. which 
eems I'ery promising in all three impor

tant features efficiency. implicity and 
cheapne . The principles inyoh'ed re t on 
the di cOI'ery that very young piO's from 
• ow that are immune are. as a rule. highly 
re istant to cholera and that this quality 
is gradually 10 t. but that thi temporary 
immunity can be made permanent by in
oculation with simple virulent blood erum 
if ginn during thi - early immune period. 
Thi may be done at an in ignificant co 1." 

If the V. B. method of vaccination stands 
exten ive field test as it ha tood the pre
liminary laboratory tests. it \I·ill mean the 
future control and practical eradication of 
hoo- cholera at a very light expense. 

BREEDING CEREALS FOR RUST RE
SISTANCE. 

Edward C. John on. '06. M . A. '0,. of 
the Cnited tate department of agricul
ture. ha ju t issued a pamphlet upon 
"Method in breeding cereals for rust re-
i tance." The report i reprinted from tfie 

proceedings of the American ociety of 
gr nomy. Vol. 2. 1910. In thi report 

Mr. John -on di cu e the method by 
which he pur ued hi illl'estigation and 
the result attained. The proce pur ued 
i ubstantially the election of individuals 
that prove to hal'e strong rust re -istance 
and then propogate from the e plant . 

PLANS TO EXTEND WORK. 

Geof!~e F. Howard. indu trial expert of 
the state agricultural exten ion diyision. i, 
planning to extend the 1I'0rk of 3 0 Ticuiturai 
competition amonO' the youn<T peopl e ()f the 
,tate which h,,~ proved valuable in the 
,outhern portion of the tate to the! north
ern and western p()rtl on - as lIell. Mr 
Howard will spend seYeral lIeeks gning 
frol11 one country school to another telling 
ni plan, and tryin '" tn arou e int~re't in 
the competition. 
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EXTENSION BULLETIN NO. 2 0 . 

Exten ion bulletin number 20 of the 
Minne ota Farmers' Library was i sued in 

ugust. I91I, as Number 8, Vol. 2 of the 
erie. The report is made by O. M. Ol

son and fills twelve pages . The report con
tains a very thorough discussion of plow
ing, packing, disking, harrowing, rolling 
and planking, and discusses cultivation for 
the purpo e of production increase. 

CAST OF " GIRL IN THE MOON." 

The fo llowing is the cast for "The Girl 
in the Moon." 
Dave ..................... Miles McNally 
Jack ...... ... ........ ... ... A. E. Payne 
o car .................... Martin Luther 
Fritz ................. .... . Neil King ley 
The King ................. Chas. Hanso'n 
Herr Schnudlenitz .......... John ' Crosby 
Anton ...................... John Karpen 
The Bandit ............ Weldon Larrabee 
The Princess ......... Harold Van Duzee 
Lena ..................... Ted Anderson 
Gretta ..... ... .......... Chauncey Smith 
Marjorie ..... . ............... Earl Balch 
Maud . ........ ... ....... Donald Durhal11 
Mme. Martini ... .. ...... . 1. A. Grendeland 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Paul Ea tby, a junior in the school of 
agri cultural ran into a telegraph pole on 

omo Avenue while driving the college 
truck a week ago last Saturday. He was 
severely though not seriously injured 

Dr. Martha B. Moorhead who is con
ducting a courSe of lectures in domestic 
hygiene in th e college of agriculture, had 
a class of thirty junior college girls at 
Eliott Hospital Saturday, November rrth, 
for a demonstration in the care of infants. 
Baby Elliott, the first baby born in the 
new ho pital, was the subject for dem
on tration. 

The constitution of an All-University 
tudent counci l has been completed by the 

committee and was placed in the hands 
of the tudents last week. The purpose 
of th e council is to erve to represent 
tudent interests as far as possible for 

a ll of the co ll eges of the University. 
An authors' club has be'en organ ized 

with the membership limited to ixteen . 
Membership is open to members of the 
faculty of th e departments of Rhetor~c 
and Engli h. The purpose of the club IS 
to further creative work among its mem
ber . The club is informal there being 
no officers or constitution. Meetings are 
held every two week ". 

The Faculty Women's club of the Uni
ve rsity wi ll give a play, "How the votc 
wa won," Saturday, November 25th in 
Shevlin Hall. Me dame Downey and \Ves
hrook will take th e leading parts. 

The Anoka admirers of the football team 
got up a jackpot to send two representa
tiv es to the Vviscon in game. 

The annual excursion to Taylor's Falls 
by the department of geology and geog
raphy was made Saturday November 1 Ith. 
In spite of the bad weather the attendance 
was good and the excur ion a success. 

Professor. H. E . "Villis, Law '01, of the 
faculty of the law college, has recently 
published "The farmers' manual of law." 
An announcement concerning this publi
cat ion was printed in the "Vee k I y some
thing over a year ago. 

THE 1904 LAW CLASS. 

The law cia s of 1904 held its annual 
reunion on the evening before the Min
ne ota-Chicago game at the Kai erhof in 
Minneapoli . Twenty members of the clas,; 
were in attendance. The program fol
lows :-

Raymond Bridgman, Esq. 
Pro ecuting Atty. 

Defending. 
St. Paul's Charter as revi oed is still use

less-Williams Oppenheimer, Esq . 
Even poor la""yers should not leave the 

profe sion.-John W. Smith, Esq . 
A lawyer shou ld never trade with a 

laymen.-Geo. Dredge, L. L. B. 
Where there is a " lid rule" should it 

be applied at II or 12 P. M.-Patrick ]. 
Ryan, Esq. 

Should we send ou r sons to thc "U of 
M." Law school ?-E. R. Frissell, Esq. 

"ViII the score with Chicago be for or 
against uS.-PI·of. A. ]. Praxel. 

Can they say anything of intere<.;t? 
Carman, Volk, Frankberg, "Villiams 

To be assigned closing topic.-John \V. 
Ware. 

The class has already made its plans 
for it annual reunion to be held on the 
evening before some big game of the sea
son of 1912. The following is clipped 
from the not ice that has been out. 

Next year will make the Twelfth An
nual Reunion of our class . Sam Clark, 
whom you a ll remember, has promised t 
furni h a dozen big Canadian Gee e for 
the next year' banquet which will be 
acco rding to cllstom on the evening before 
the best foot ball game of the eason. 
Tickets for the game obtainable at the 
banquet by writing in a few days' in ad
vance . 

So many of the boys havin g shown a 
failing for wives and sweetheart, th e com
mittee ha s decided to arrange a separate 
theatre party and luncheon thereafter for 
the girls on the same evening a our 
banquet. 

Remember t his arrangement is to 111 -

terfere in 110 way with our banquet but 
i simply an arrangement so that the ladie" 
may ha\c a plea,ant e\'ening a well as 
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their hu band, and the bachelors are to get 
credit for the idea. 

Remember now next year is to be a rous
er (meaning by that, one well attended and 
ful1 of good fellowship). The boys will 
tell you of their locations and their ex
periences-that will be the order of the 
programme-something that will be of 
benefit to you as welI as the actual experi
ence of a fellow member. 

Plan on the event and be there. 

HAVE PASSED EXAMINATIONS 
FOR INTERNES. 

The following named students of the 
University have passed their examinations 
for appointment a internes of th e hos
pitals of Ramsey county and St. Paul. 

A. F. Bratrud. Warren, Minn.; 'N. C. 
Carroll, St. PtlUI; C. B. Drake, St. Paul; 
F. J. Lawler, Minneapolis; \"1. H. Long. 
Ely ian, Minn.; H. E. Michelson. Bis
marck. N. D.; T. A. Peppard, Minneap
olis; L. W. Pollock, Rochester, Minn.; 
G. \V. Snyder, St. Paul; R. W. 'Whittier, 
Minneapolis, and Paul Wilson, Los An-
geles, al. 

DELTA PHI DELTA ALUMNI. 

The following members of the Delta Phi 
Delta fraternity who attended the Minne-
ota-Chicago game gathered for a reunion 

dinner at the Kaiserhof following the game 
and ended the evenino- with a box party 
at the theater. 

J ohn Sullivan of Mandan, N. D.; 'vV. H. 
Radermacher of Gilbert, Minn. ; H. C. Row
berg of Thief River Falls, Minn.; W. C. 

mith of Crook ton, Minn .; H. H. Mander
feld. E. Mohl and J . W. MitchelI of St. 
Paul, and J ohn Norton, F. R. Corcoran 
and ]. A. O'Gordon of Minneapolis. The 
active member present included F . Kiesler. 
]. J . Greene, D. F. McGrath, and D. J. 
Sins. 

NEWS FROM NICOL. 

James H. Nicol, '00, who i a mi ion
ary in Tripoli, Syria, writes under date of 
October 23rd. "At present we are holding 
down our job in the midst of a cholera 

care and war excitement. All of the 
hristians who could get away have left 

the city and only the Mo lems and a few 
Christians are left. You may imagine the 
effect of all t his all Our schools. It is now 
October 24th and we have been unable to 
open our schools in Tripoli at all. The 
cholera has not been evere, but sufficient 
to keep the city under quarantine. In the 
meantime there are TUm ors of risings of 
Moslems against Christians On account of 
Italy's agre sio ns in Tripoli, but most of 
these rum ors are unfounded. 

" I am engaged in buildin g a new build
ing for our school an I arranging places in 
oth r schools for our teachers and pupils 

until the quarantine is lifted and we can 
open. Our family, composed of father, 
mother and three daughters are all well 
and glad to hear of every new step in the 
remarkable progress at the Univer ity." 

PRESENTS BOOKS TO THE UNI
VERSITY. 

Mrs. C. W. Ames of St. Paul has pre
sented the University library one hundred 
volumes from the library of the late ]. P. 
Leslie. The books are largely those relat
ing to geology, dating from about the mid
dle of the nineteenth century. They are 
chiefly of historic interest. 

EXTENSION BULLETIN NO. 21. 

Number 9, Vol. II. of the ~1innesota 
Farmers' library has just been issued as 
Extension bulletin NO.2!. This Bulletin 
is devoted to the care and management of 
poultry by C. E. Brown, poultry man at 
the X. W. Experiment station at Crooks
ton, Minn . The bulletin presents a very 
exhaustive study of th e care and manage
ment of poultry for profitable egg produc
tion and for the market. 

SUCCESSFUL BEYOND HOPE. 

G. Sidney Phelps, '97, who is engaged in 
Y. M. C. A. work at Tokyo, China, started 
a campaign for new members for the Tokyo 
association hoping to secure 300 new mem
bers. Before the time set for the -ecur
ing of the 300 new members 496 had been 
secured, although the chief workers had 
given up soliciting member several days 
before the date et. It the a sociatiol1 could 
care for them they could ea ily ecure 1000 
new members. 

REPORT FROM JUDGE ELLIOTT. 

The \V e e k I y has received a copy of 
the preliminary report of the J oint wire
less board of the Philippine I lands, con
yened under the executi"e order dated at 
the \Vhite Hou e April 30th, 1910. Judge 
Charles B. Elliott, '8, \Va pre ident of 
the board which made the report. The 
purpo e of the inve tigation wa - to deter
mine condition and to make recommen
dations relating to the construction. opera
tion, maintenance and management of a 
sy tem of wirele telegraphy for the 
P hilippine I land and as to the relations 
of the army, navy and the government of 
th e Philippine Islands and the commercial 
community to it. The report was signed 
by Charles B. Elliott, secretary of com
merce and police of the Philippine I lands, 
a president of the Board. 

'oS-December 1.t MLs Lura Hutchin
on ,ill become librarian of the Seward. 

School of Minneapolis. 
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E DWARD P. B URCH'S N E W B OO K. 

A new book, "ElectrIc Traction for Rail
way Train" by Edward P. Burch, '92 Eng., 
con~ultIng engineer of MInneapolis, has 
recently been issued by McGraw-Hill Book 
Co., New York. It ha 569 pages, 6 x 9, 
200 dlustratiun:;, H. \V. vVibon & Co., 
Minneapolis. 

The book is not a prophecy. A stated 
in the preface, it treats of the exi -tlllg 
"tatus of the development and is a record 
o f work done in the application of elec
tric power to railway trains. 

\\'hile there are many book on electric 
treet railways, thi is the fir t book on 

the particular ubject of electric railroad 
train . 

The ubstance of the work had been de
livered in 2..( lectures per year in the elec
trical engineering department at the Uni
versity of MlI1nesota. In book form there 
has been aoued, from the author's COIl

~u l ting practice, many comparisons, stati -
tical tables, technical descriptions of elec
tric locomotive, financial re ult from 
operation, and a complete bibliography Oil 

electric train engineering, operation, and 
ervice; 0 that its u e may not be limited 

to a text book for engineering college 
but may erve in a wider field a a refer
ence book, and also as a guide to team 
railroad men. 

The work ha - already been adopted as 
a text b ok. or for coi1ateral reading, in 
everal American universities and techni

cal . chooh. 
There i a ection on the ocial advan

tages of electric traction for trains which 
ought to appeal to the layman, praticular-
11' those in sou thea t Minneapolis where 
the noise and moke in switching yards 
are a nuisance . It will be a surprise to 
many to note the long list of witching 
yard and railway terminal in the Ea t 
and in Europe, which are already operated 
by electricity. 

The point is brought forth clearly how
ever that steam railroad electrify for econ
omy in fuel and maintenance; also to obtain 
adequate terminal facilitie, to gain in 
rapid acceleration and speed, comfort, safe
ty and clean liness,-and thus to attract 
c mpetitive traffic. 

The author states that he has carefully 
inspected and studi~d every important el.ec
t r ified steam road In Europe and Amcnca. 
The critical book reviewers have stated 
that the book i - complete, well. an:ange.d, 
authentic in it character, unp!'eJudlced III 
its treatment, and of great Illterest be
cause of the economics involved. 

'08-Synneva Grindela nd who i principal 
of t he high schoo l at Fosston, Minn ., at
tended the Mi nnesota Ed ucation S Dcia
tion meet ing a nd took in the Towa-M lnne-
ota game. 

P R IZE S O FFERED T O ALU MNI. 

Professor J. Lawrence Laughlin, of the 
Uni"ersity of hicago, announces that 
through the genero -ity of Me srs. Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx of that city, prizes are 
offered for papers upon any of the follow
ing named subject : 

1. vVage theories of American econo
mists. 

2. Agricultural education. 
J. The influences affecting the prices of 

agricultural products. 
4· A lumber policy for the United 

Sta tes. 
5· \\'ould public interests be sub erved 

by the amendment or repeal of the so
called Sherman . anti-trust law? 

6. Capital building through corporation 
saving. 

7· Control of securities of "public service 
corporations. 

8. A scientific basis for tariff revision. 
The first prize is $r,ooo and the second 

prize $500. Full particulars concerning .the 
term of the conte t can be secured by 
wntlllg to Profe sor Laughlin, Box I72, 
faculty exchange, niver ity of Chicago. 

RULES TREASURE R UNNECE SSARY. 

The attorney general has given an opin
ion to the public examiner holding that the 
state trea urer i the treasurer of the U1l1-
versity and that it will not be neces ary for 
the board of regents to name a uccessor 
to J. D. Bren, who was removed from office 
by the regents . The attorney general say~ 
that although there ha been a law creatll1g 
a University trea urer subsequent action 
has deprived him of all power making the 
office usele s . 

MARRIAGES AND ENGAGEME NTS. 

Jo ephine Marten" '0 , was married to 
Raymond Kilpatrick Augu. t 25th. 11r. 
Kilpatrick is a minillg engineer located at 
Crosby Minn . 

Mr . \VIll. Goul I announces the marriage 
of her daughter, Laura, '0..( , to Jo hn \Va l k~r 
\ Vilkins, Oc tober 25th. Mr. and Mrs. VVI!
kins will be at home to friend in their 
new home, 2190 arter .\ve., SI. Paul, after 
December ) t. 

'aneen Blanchard. '08, who ,formerly 
lived in St. Paul, is now Mrs. Morse C. 
Brink and living' at Joth and Grapc St ., 
San Diego, alif. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bruchholz have an
nounced the engagement of their daughter. 
Elizabeth, to M r. tanley R. . very. Mi·s 
Bruchholz i serv ing he r th lr I year a ' 
general secretary of t he .Y. M.. . A. at t he 
Un ivers ity. Mr. \ery I. cho ll'm a te r and 
o rga ni st at St. Marks EI iscopal church of 
t h i - city. 
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PE RSONALS, 
'89-\-\'. \ IV. Cheney i~ practicing his 

profes ion at Fall City, \Vash., and is 
local urgeon for the C. M. & P. S. Ry. 

'9s-Mrs. Emily R. H . BelJ is living at 
aratoga, Calif., a little foot-hill town 

about fifty mile ' south of San Francisco. 
Mrs. Bell is rejo icing with many others 
oyer the recent enfranchi ement of women 
in California. Mr. Bell spent three weeks 
in August at Lake Tahoe and spent three 
day in May in the Yosemite with Mr. 
and Mr . Eggle ton and their daughter 
:\lice. 

'96 Med-Robert O. Earl who pent the 
pa t seven months in Vienna, ha recently 
returned to take up his practice in St. 
Paul. 

'97-Robert raig i - the general mana
ger of the Power Equipment Co. of Min
neapolis . 

'97-Thoma Geisness i serving hi fifth 
year a uperintendent of the chools of 
Port Angele. On October LIth, last, he 
pa sed the bar examination and wa ad
mitted to the practice of law in 'vVa -hing
ton. 

'OJ Pharm-T. M. Kehoe who played 
right end on the 'Var ity football team of 
'95-'96, i president of the Montana state 
board of Pharmacy. Mr. Kehoe i ' located 
at Billings, Mont. 

'98 Law-Einar Hoidalc ha consented 
to become a candidate for the nomination 
f r congres in the fifth di trict on the 
democratic tickct. Mr. Hoidale \Va for
medy county attorney of Brown county. 

'oo-Bertha B. \Varner is living at 450 
River A "e.. \Vinnipeg. Man., where she 
l.a gone to keep hou e for her brother 
who is with the Imperial Ele\'ator & Lum
ber Co .. of that place. 

'01- leona L. ase i pending her 
third year in the Lincoln 1\'ormal school, 
under the American missionary a ' ocia
tion, (congr egational.) Thi is a fine 
school under perfect discipline and i able 
to touch during the year over four hun
dred of the colored boy and girls of the 
eli trict where there is great poverty. 
Be ide reciving a Cllri tian education they 
arc taught many indu trie . Mis Case 
thoroughly enjoy - her dutie as matron 
of the teacher' home and tea.:her of gen
eral history and enior literature. 

'01, Law 'OS-ML O. Thoreson is located 
at Lakefield, Minn. where he has bui lt 
up an e ten ive practice. He was elected 
judge of prohate at last lection. 

'01 g.-R. M. \ Vashbnrn recently re-
signed a full professor. hip in the niver
sity of Vermont to accept a position as as
sociate professor in t he U ni\'ersity of Min
n . ota. His a ldres i changed frol11 Bur
lington, Vt.. to the agricul tura l departme nt 
of th e U n ivcr ity, t. n thony Park. 

'03-B. M. Jones, who ha been in this 
country during the past fourteen months 
on a leave of ab ence, i just returnin!7 to 
hi work in the Methodi t Mis ion at {{an
goon, Burmah. Mr. Jones will probably 
pend half of hi time for the next three 

year- a a member of the commission to 
tran late the Old Te tament into Burmese. 
Thi - work of translation is being under
taken by ~he British anel Foreign Bible 
SocIety. SIX months of each year will be 
devoted to the work of translation and 
the other -ix months to general mission 
work. 

'03 Law-J. A. Kenllicott of Luverne, 
Minn .. has two on attendin<Y the "Cni
ver- ity this year, Kenneth B." \\'ho i- a 
ophomore in the academic department and 

Robert H., freshman beginning the work 
of the six-year medical course. 

'0+ Eng-Mr. and Mr . Frank O. Fer
nald ha\'e recently removed from hicago 
to Los Angele. Calif. Their address is 
now 2238 \V. 29th t. Mr. Fernald is as
sistant di trict uperintendent of the Pull
man Company of Los Angelc-. Mrs Fer
nald wa Xell Stanford, Ex. '07. 

'OS, Law '06-D. C. Dow i practicing 
law at PulJman, \Va h. Mr. Dow ha a very 
large practice. Hi boy. \\' esley Carlos. 
is scheduled to enter the Uni\'er itv of 
Minnesota when he reache the proper' age. 

'06. M. A. '07-Theodore Buenger. Jr., 
i - Harri on fellow in Latin at the 'niver
sity of Pennsylvania thi . ·year. He finds 
hi . new eastern surroundings charming 
and enioy his work. , 

'06 Med-Dr. Henry ]. O'Brien. former 
Minne ota footbalJ hero. who ha been 
practicing medicine for the pa t four years 
at Pasco. \Va h., ha just been appointed 
by Governor Hay. head physician for the 
State industrial in urance commi - sion for 
central \\'ashinO'ton. Dr. O'Brien will have 
to cover an immen e territory and will 
be compelled to tranl a greater part of 
the time in inve tigating accidents affected 
by rulings of the tate industrial in urance 
commi ion. 

·07-\,\'. L. Badger is in the chemical 
division of the bureau of standards, work
ing partly on routine analysis of teel for 
the Panama canal. hut mainly on an in
ve tigation of the quality of platinum ware 
furni hed by variou manufactures \yith a 
"iew to drawing up standard specification
\Vh ich ~lIch ware should meet. 

'07 Law-George Lanaland i Judge of 
Municipal court of International Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Langland have a baby boy born 
in eptell1ber. 

V:. \ V. Spring. M . E. '07, and Fred \". 
Buck. M. E. '09. have formed a firm under 
the name of B uck & prin"":lt Dulu th. 
Min n. The fi rm doe oxy-acetylene w eld
ing and cutt ing. Their btl iness addre ' is 
313 Ea_ t Michigan St., Duluth, Minn. 
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CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L. KEEFER '92, '95 1. 
Attorn ey a nd Counsellor at Law 

412-413 Currier Building, Los Angeles, Cal. 
After sixteen years practice n ow makes a spec

ialty of legal advice by mail. 

IOWA. 

Theo. F. Bradford, Robert E. Johnson, Law '08 
BRADFORD & JOHNSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Woodbury Building Marshalltown, Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON & HUDSON 
Sanford H. Hudson 
Irving M. Hudson, '06, '091. 

Swift County Bank Bldg., Benson, Minn. 

GOTH FRED S. SWANSON '071. 

Attorney a t Law. General Practice. 

C. B. Schmidt, 1901 Edw. A. ~'aters, G. L. '05 
Phone N. ·W. Cedar 2433 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
Attorneys at Law. 

aZ4 Globe Bldg" St. Paul, Minn. 

MISSOURI. 

M. B. DAVIDSON, 1892. 

4-5-6, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorney at Law. 

Room 1 Thompson Block. 

Joplin. Mo 

LI\·ingston. Montana. 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E. KEPNER, 

206 Iron Exchange. Brainerd, Minn. 19 Gazette Bldg .. Reno. Nevada. 

JOHNSON & LENDE 
J . N. Johnson 

O. A. Lende '01, '03. 
Canby. Minnesota. 

ARTHUR B. CHURCH, '961. 

Bank of Long Prai ri e Bldg., 
Long Prairie, Minn. 

DODGE & WEBBER 
Fred B . Dodge. 

Claren ce A. ,Vebber, '931. 
916 New York Life Bldg .• 

Minneapolis. Minn . 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041. 
Attorn ey a nd Cou nselor at Law. 

401 Minn. Loan & Trust B'dg .• 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

G. A. WILL, '961. 

708 Andrus B uilding, 
Minneapolis. Minn . 

C. E. , Varn er, '05-'071. D. L . Stine, '061. 
WAR'NER & STINE 

r05-7 -9 In ternaLional Bldg., 
Minn eapoli s, Minn. 

WASHINGTON YALE, '96, LAW '98. 

82Q-4 Security Ba nk Bldg., 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C . S. BUCK 
A ttorney at La w 

~'hite & Hend erson Bldg .. 
J amestown. N . D. 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex .'83, 
LAWYER 

President 1st National Bank 
Valley City. North Dakota 

Member Supreme Court, U . S. General Practice , 
OREGON, 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041. 
Counselor and Attorney at Law 

311 Yeon Bldg. 
General Practice Portland, Oregon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M. E. CULHANE. 
Brookings, S. D. 

General Law Pru ti ce. Collections handled 
promptly at Aurol'a, Bruce. Bush n ell, Elkton, 
!'linn!. Volga. White and Broolongs. 

WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D. DAVIS 

Attorney at Law. 
Knight Bloclc Puyallup, Wushlngton. 
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We invite your savings account. 

The Savings Department 
of the 

MINNESOT A LOAN and TRUST COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

3%% 
Interest 
Compounded 
Quarterly 

M. J . LUBY, 

Academic '98, Law '02. 
701, 702 Hutton Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
Attorney at Law 

Central Building. 
Seattle, Wash. 

WISCONSIN. 

SM ITH &. OAKES. 

H. H. Smith & Geo. Oal<es, '92. 
New RIchmond, Wis. 

INSURANCE 

John HarrIson, '99. C. A. Merritt. 
HARRISON &. MERRITT. 

Insurance. 
Send us your Fire, Automobile and Liabtlity 

Insurance. Agents wanted in Minnesota. 
604-6 New York LHe Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

BANKS 

C. A. CHAPMAN, LAW '98. 
Vice Pres. Chas E . \Valters Co., Council Bluffs. 
V,ce Pn·s. \Valters Matchette Co, Kansas City. 

Buys and S ells Banks E\'ern\'h ~re 
I'llvate office, 223 .D""i~ht Bldg 

1006 BaltImore Ave Kansas City. l:. S .. \ . 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. MERRITT M . RiNG, '97. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
321 .S. Hill St. Los Angeles, ulHol'nia. 

'og--Dr. \V. G. trobel is interne at the 
Mounds Park anitarium of St. PaLll, Minn. 

'10-J ohanna M. i hele is principal of 
the high school in 11able, Minn . Her box 
number i 124. She would like to hear 
from her class mate. 

Established 1 83 
First Avenue So. and 

Fourth Street 

'08 Mine - A. M. Locke has recently r e
moved from :\forth Yakima to Lemmon, 

. D. Hi addre s i c/o S. Emery. 
'o8-Ingeb rigt Lillehei is teaching French 

at the Uninr ity of Illinoi . 
'08-c. T. Ebeltoft is with the Lake ParI) 

Lumber company at Lake Park, Minn. 
'oS-The \\' e e k I y has been re pon ible 

in pa t years for a number of ma-trimonial 
mix-ups. The late t called to our atten
tion i that of Mr. and Mrs Stanley B. 
Houck who according to the Alumni Di
rectory are living in different places-they 
protest that thi - i not so. Their correct 
addre s i 200 \V \Vinifred St., 5t. Paul. 

'oS-John Ray who graduated from the 
Harvard Law chool la t June is with 
Koon, \Vhel an & Hempstead of this city. 

'09-E ther hapman is the general ec
retary of the Y. 'Y. C. A. at the Univer
sity of Mi 'ouri. There are about 530 
women tudent at the Uniyer ity. The 
t tal enrollment for the winter e ion is 
omething over 2,000. In a recent letter 

Mi hapman ay that Dr. Daven
port, of the economic depa rtmen t of the 
Univcr - ity of Mis ouri. ill an add re be
fore the Social Science Club of that Uni
\'er ity prophc ied that the Univer ity of 
Minnesota ·would orne day be the greate t 

ni,'er ity ill the country. 

'og-Lewi S. Diamond i now treasurer 
of the John E. Diamond Land and Loan 

o. of thi city. 

'09 !\"'-Vlalter Moore i 
Ser\' ice at Sa Ilta Barbara, 

with the Forest 
alif. 

og .\O'-Raymond Orr is with the forest 
service at Quincy. alif. Mr. Orr expects 
to _pend the hri , tma hOliday in Lo 
. ngele . 

'oQ EIlO'-Fred heffield wa taken to 
his home at Crook ton, Minn ., from I nter
national Fall seri u Iy i\1 with typhoid 
fever on October 15th. He i now rapidly 
improving. 
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TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK 
and Select Your Christmas Gifts Now! 

I1T There is nothing more appropriate or acceptable for a gift than a good fountain 
'::iI pen. We carry the Waterman Ideal, the Swan and the Held . We have the 
largest stock in the Twin Cities to select from and every pen i. guaranteed. 
Another appropriate gift is a bronze Minnesota shield. We have two sizes, a large 
one for $3.90 and one a size smaller for $3.25. SEND US YOUR ORDERS. 

MINNESOTA CO-OPERATIVE CO. 331 14th Ave., S. E., Minneapolis 
Per BENJ. B. WALUNG. '09. Pre •. 

'10 Eng-Wm. B. Atkinson is engaged 
by the Minn esota & Ontario Power Co. 
of International Falls. 

'Io-Ada Belle Kellogg is principal of 
the Wayzata high schoo l this year. 

'Io-Clara McCullough teaches Latin 
and German in the high school at Fair
mont, Minn. 

'Jo-Lillian Spain is teaching history 
and algebra at Fairmont, Minn. 

'Io-Gertrudlf Swanson is teaching in 
the Mabel, Minn. high school. Her address 
is Box 123· 

'lO Med-Dr. M. C. Piper has recently 
located at Sanborn, Minn. for the practice 
of his profession. 

'10 Forestry-J. Bert Berry has been 
acting as forest assistant on the In~o N':l
ti onal Forest in Southeastern Callfornta 
for the past year. September 1st he took 
a furlough from the forest service and ac
cepted a position as assistant professor 
of fore try in the forest school of the Penn
sylvania state college. 

'II-Fred Audert is superintendent of 
the Wayzata high school. 

'1 I-Leah Drake is assistant principal 
of the Wayzata high schoo!. 

MINNESOTA 
.. 5 0 N G BOO K .. 

For Sale by Book Stores 

of address 

W. W. Norton, Grand Forks, N. D. 

'Price $' .25 'Pos/age '2 cents 

'I I-Grace F. Ayers is assistant princi
pal, teaching history and English in Broo
ten, Minn. 

'II Eng-Marvin C. Barnum, Julian P. 
Farnam and James Brodie members of the 
mechanical engineering section of the 19I1 
class are in engineering department of the 
Ga Traction Co., of Minneapolis. 

'II-C. vVinthrop Bowen was recently 
promoted from a sistant state forester to 
deputy state forester, of Cal ifornia. 

'II-Pearl Janet Davies is teaching Eng
Ii h and history at Madelia, Minn . 

'II-Caroline R. Ainsworth is principal 
of the high school at Welcome and teaches 
Latin and German. 

' II Mines-Jay R. Elliot is located at 
Giroux Lake, Ont., in the employ of the 
Beaver Consolidated mining co. 

'II Eng.-Paul Johnson is engaged in the 
building constracting business at Interna
tional Falls, Minn. 

'II Dent-Dr. Nelson V. LaDue is prac
ticing his profession at Walker, Minn . 

'II-A recent letter from Frederick Ware 
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at 
Colorado College, indicates that Mr. Ware 
is not on ly enjoying his experiences at 

olorad o ollege but that under hi s effici
ent leadership the association i taking an 
important part in the life of the college. 
The association has a membership of 22$ 
out of a total enrollment of 300 men in 
the college. T he as ociation has found 
employment for one hundred men and is 
now engaged in a very vigorous Bible 
s tudy campaign . Mr. Ware's office is ill 
the Hagerman Hall, the men's dormitory, 
where he has two living rooms. From 
hi s windows he looks out upon Pike's 
Peak and the surrounding mountains. On 
a recent tramp Mr. Ware ran across Henry 
E. Dvorachek, Ag. '10, who is in charge 
of the Holland Dairy. Mr. Ware desire 
to be remembered to all old friends at 
the University. 



· • Manufacturers of Delicious Frozen Creams and Fruit Ices 

c. W. & M. A. Dorsett 

The 
University 
Caterers 

Special Rates to Students and Fraternities 

Wed din g Sand R e c e p t ion s 

F urniohed with a lull complement of 
China. S ilver. Damask. Servants. 
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'I I Law-Frank P. Goodman. of Fargo, 
. D.. topped over at the niver sity last 

Tuesday on hi s way to Lincoln, cbraska 
to attend the meeting of th intercollegiate 
association of college atholic A' ciatiolls, 
of whic h he is president. Mr. Goodman 
says that while the plan for the con truc
tion of the atholic tudent' club building 
opposite the campus, ~re held. up tempora
ri ly. it is n ly a que tlOn of .tIl11e when the 
plans will be taken up agalll an<;l pushed 
with vigor to a uccessful conc\u Ion. Mr. 
Goodman i enj ying- hi life in Fargo and 
say t hat t he alumni w ho had t he oppor
tunity to hear President V incent when he 

was in Fargo recently are wildly enthusia -
tic over him . 

'11- \lna M. K. Hansen i pursuing grad
uate work at the Uniyer ity this year. 

'I I helll.-John Hartnett is located at 
Sterling, 010 .• in the employ of the Great 
'vVe . tern Sugar olllpany. 

'II-Allina J ohn on i living at Mazeppa. 
Her address is Route ~, ca re of IIenry 
Smith. 

'II-Marjorie K nappen is t eaching Eng
lish in the Bemidji high schoo l. 

Ex 'to-Pho be Matt ie lsen is t eachin g 
th e 8th grade a t A itkin , Mi nn . 
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COMING E V E N T S. 
:\ ovemi>er 2·ith, Monuay-Re\'. \Y. D. 

leKenzlt', President of Hartford Theolog
ical Seminary. in chapel at 12 M. 

Klnember 29th, \'\'ednesday-Professor 
Bothnc. in chapel. The centennial celebra
tion nf the Uni"ersity of hristiania. 

KOH'mber 30th. December L t and 2nd
l!ollliays. 

Decemher 4th. Monday-Professor Ja,
trow. of the Unin' rsity of \\r iscon~lI1, upon 
"The Suhconscious." in chapel at 12 M. 

December 6th, \\'edncsday-Banqu t to 
team at Hotel Ryan. t Paul. 

RULES LEASE ILLEGAL. 
The attorney general la t Friday "'ave a 

decision in the hippodrome case. in which 
he held the lease of the property to pri\'ate 
parties illegal. This probably mean ' that 
the Gniversity will get the building for 
drill purpose' 

THE ATHLETIC SITUATION. 
\ \'e mig-ht fill thi whole is , lt . and se\'

era l l:1ter'is ue" with a report of the chat
ter which ha been indul'l'ed in concerning 
the athl etic situation which has developed 
as a re ult of the p rote ti ng of Pickering. 
It has mostly been so inane a nd unfounded 
t hat it would be worse than useles to 
t ry to indicate its cope and trend. The 
spor t ing w riter of the dai ly paper have 
~ett l ed t he matter half a dozen ti me. each 
in a omew hat differe n t way, by frami ng 

the "demands" that ~1inne ota is going to 
make of the Conference. These demands, 
according to the porting writers, briefly, 
are-break with the Conference; re-estab
Ii h a training table; allow ummer base
ball; schedule a game with . lichigan; break 
with \ \,isconS1l1; allow participants to have 
one (or more) condition without being shut 
off the team; a fixed time for prote t ; a 
change In the Unive~sity representative; 
and numerous other m1l10r matters. 

The l:ni\'er ity rna ' s meeting, held last 
\\' ednesday. was a tame affair and did not 
result in taking the radical action that had 
been expected. Dr. \\'illiam . made a lo~g 
'peech and ad\'ucated rema1l11l1.g1n.th.e 
Conference. scheduling a game with 111C11l
gan. the allowing of ' urn mer ba "eball and 
rather inclined toward a temporary su pen
sion of relation with \\'iscon in- though 
thi ' wa oualified. Frank Force. who spoke, 
was \'ery - moderate. when hi attitude in 
the Tribune. is remembered. 

The action of the sophomore engineering 
cIa 5. probably repre ent- -tudent sentiment 
fairly. The resolutions, adopted by that 
class, follow: 

Be It Resolved: 
That it i the sentiment of the ophomore 

clas of the ollege of Engineering of the 
l.'ni\'er~ity of :-linne ota that the l:ni"er ity 
of l\linne ota should obtain the following 
demand - from the conference or withdraw 
from that body: 

The legalizing of ummer ba -eball. 
2. The re-establi hment of the training 

table. 
3. The e.tabli hment of a et time for 

protests. 
~. The renewal of an annual game with 

Michigan. 
In regard to the first item it is to be said, 

that. this .repre ent the sentiment of prac
tically e\'eryone connected with the L'ni
ver ity. fan;lty. students and alumni. The 
conditions mentioned in the \\- e e k I y, of 
la t week. are no longer to be tolerated here 
at 1innesota. 

There i;:, howc\·er. a Que tion a - to the 
be t method of accompli,hing this end. The 
revocation of the present rule again -t um
mer ba~eball \\ould not, in our judgment, 
accomplish what it is de_irable to have 
accomplished. \\'hy not with a single 
stroke do away with all the variOlt confer
ence rules. and modification of the same, 
dealing with the que tlOn of eligibility. and 
adopt the simple. sane. rule of one year' 
re idence before being allowed to take 
part in an intercollegiate athletic contest. 
and the additional rule, that a man mU.t De 
a bona fide student doing a sati, factory 
grade of work in his studies in the Uni
ver it)'. This rule i - imple, easily enforced, 
and i' not subject to technica l in terpreta
tions tha t invite \'iolations and offer oppor
tunities fl r lt llsport'malllike prote:ting and 
wrangllllg between sister in~itlltions. 
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In regard to the re-establi shment of a 
training table. There is undoubtedly a 
strong sentiment among the students and 
alumni for such re-establishment. We are 
very sorry that this is so. \\,hile we do 
not believe that a training table is nece3-
arily, per se, a great evil, neither do we 

believe it to be, in any sense, indi spensable, 
as some followers of the game feel it to 
be. 'vVe do know that its maintenance, here 
at Minnesota and at other colleges has 
been a constant source of unsatisfactory 
conditions. The theory on which these 
training tabl es have been maintained in the 
past, is, that the men shall pay for their 
board just what they were paying at their 
private boarding houses and that the asso
ciation should pay the difference. As a 
matter of fact, when training tables have 
been maintained, the association has paid 
all th e bill s except in the ca e of a few 
superconscientious members of the team. It 
has been said, that the last easo n Minne
so ta maintained a training table, onl y one 
man on the team paid his bill. The others, 
although they were expected to pay their 
bills, simply neglected to do so, the general 
under tanding beinIY that they could beat 
their board bill without any di credit to 
themselve . Now this is no less demoral
izing than the principle that a man can lie 
in order to become a member of a Univer-
ity athletic team; any regulation of this 

so rt, that invites irregularities and undesir
able complications, should be avoided. 

At a meeting of the board of direc~ors 
of the General Alumni As ociation held in 
the fall of 1910, the question of a training 
table came up and a ll but one member of 
the board opposed the propo ition . That 
one member, after the discussion, changed 
hi s opinion. 

Furthermore, Minnesota has had the 
training table, and ha had teams ~hat were 
developed without the use of the train
ing table, and no one can doubt that 
the team developed without the training 
table have been fully up to the standard 
of tho e developed with the training table, 
and the difficulties inherent in the admi1l1s
tration of the training table have been 
complete ly avoided. The argum ent of 
Michigan, that t hey must have a training 
table on account of conditions at Ann 
Arbor, are simply puerile and unconvincing. 

In regard to the third item, the estab
li shm ent of a set time for protes ts. There 
would be no protests, provided the siniple 
rule suggested aQove, governing the ques
tion of scholarship, were adopted. 

In regard to the renewal of the annual 
game with Michigan. There seems to be 
no good reason why the confe.rence should 
prohibit Minnesota's scheduling a game 
wit h Michigan, any more than it should 
prohibit schedu lin g a game with Nebraska, 

outh Dakota and Ames. Ne ith er can we 
understand why there should be such an 

overwhelming de ire on the part of Min
nesota's alumni and students to schedule a 
game with Michigan . Our relations with 
Michigan, for the most part, have not been 
as sa ti sfacto ry a with other western col
leges. Our disputes with them have been 
more erious and have resulted more seri
ously than our di putes with any other col
lege with which we have had athletic re
la ti ons. \Ve do not wish to dig up ancient 
hi story, but we would ask those who are 
so anxious to renew relations with Michi
gan to remember the un sportsmanlike con
duct of some of the Mi chigan followers 
after the game of 1903. \Ve would go back 
sti ll further and ask them to remember what 
caused Minn e ota to break off all relations 
with Michigan after 1897. These incidents 
rankled more bitterly, in the minds of 
Minne ota men at that time, than does the 
protesting of Pickering by Wisconsin, 
rankle in the present time. 'vVe also desire 
to say to those who point out MIchigan's 
freedom from conference rule, as an ideal 
state of athletic existence, to the fact that 
the majority of Michigan alumni, take the 
rank and file from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, favor Michigan's re-entrance to the 
conference. In evidence of this we refer 
to the article published in the \V e e k I y 
last pring, reprinted from the Michigan 
Alumnus, one of the faire st statements con
cerning Michigan's attitude that has ever 
been printed. Those who know what ath
letic conditions are at Michigan, and who 
have Michigan's highest interests at heart, 
regret exceedingly the pre ent state of af
fairs at that in stitution. Ath letic conditions 
at Michigan even with 'the big games 
schedu led in the east, are not satisfactory 
even to those who would not get back into 
the conference. As a proof of this we 
simply refer to the attitude of Michigan 
in des iring to get back among her natural 
competitors in the we t, her desire to sched
ule games with Minnesota, 'vVisconsin and 
Chicago. If conditions were satisfactory, 
they would not care to get these games. 
The proof that they do care is incontrovert
able. It also show the un atisfactory state 
of conditions of an institution outside tht: 
conference. 

This we believe to be a fair statement 
of the ca e so far as the general attitude 
of the University is concerned. \Vhil e the 
proposition to sever athletic relations with 
\Vi sconsin would have received a vote of 
three o r four to one, at the time of the 
prote ting of Pickering, this sentiment is 
rapidly di~appearing, as it comes to be 
known that that protest did not represent 
the sentiment of the students of the Uni
versity of 'vVi. con in nor of the alumn i of 
that institution. At the present time, while 
there st ill r emai ns some considerable senti
ment in favor of breaking off suc h athletic 
relations, the majority of stud ents would 
undoubtedly dislike to see the annual game 
with Wise nsi n di continued . 
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In regard to the proposition to allow 
students, who have a single condition, to 
participate in intercollegiate contests as 
representatives of the institution, there can 
be no question whatever that the University 
authorities will absolutely refuse, and right
ly refuse, to listen to such a proposition. 
While it seems hard that an athlete shall be 
required to maintain a higher standard of 
scholarship than the average student, in or
der to take part in athletics, it seems to be 
the only possible solution of the problem. If 
this regulation is broken over at all, it 
would be hard to say to what end this con
cession might lead . Those who know of 
conditions that obtained before the days of 
the Conference, which have been remedied, 
largely through the Conference, would not 
be willing to have uch conditions re-estab
Ii hed. The only afe way seems to be to 
leave thi regulation as it is at the present 
time. \Vhile it undoubtedly works a real 
hardship, occa ion ally the advantage gained 
far more than offsets such hardships. 

The board of athletic control has ap
poi1lted a committee of the board to receive 
communciations, oral and otherwise, from 
representatiYes of variou student organiza
tions giving their opinions concerning the 
pl'e~ent athletic ituation at Minnesota and 
what ought to be done. 

A committee of five alumni met la t 
Thur day evening, to choose a large com
mittee of fifteen alumni, to consider the 
present athletic situation at the University, 
and to frame a statement, expressing the 
feeling of the alumni concerning the 
same. 

D ON'T WANT T H E CONFERENCE. 
Tovember lith, 191I. 

To the Alumni and Student :-
Minnesota is fast earning her title of 

"The Gopher In titution." Emulating her 
namesake, at the first sign of trouble, it 
take to its hole and tays there till the 
trouble ha gbne by. I it not time for a 
change? ollege pirit has been lax at 
Minnesota and it i becau e of this laxity 
that the e continued slap at our school 
have been possible. 'liVe must have more 
college spirit. 

In the econd verse of Ollr college hymn 
are the lines 

"At thy call· they throng, with their shout 
and song," 

Year after year we sing this without 
realizing what it mean. Minnesota is now 
calling as she has never called before. 
Every faithful alumnus should answer that 
call; every tudent should also. ques
tion of momentous importance has arisen 
and must be d cided. Last year we baCKed 
10IVn on the same prop ition and promised 
to b good. Are we going to do it now? 

It is up to the alumni and tudent to 

make some mo\·e. They say we will have 
no team if we cut loose from the confer
ence; is it not better to have no team at all 
than to have one dominated by outside in
fluence? Governed by "the powers tnat 
be" from outside colleges? Minnesota is 
big enough to take care of herself, but if 
she is not then all will stick with her. Bet
ter a grave with honor than gray hairs with 
disgrace. Cut loose from the Conference 
and if we mu t go down, go down like a 
drowning man, with our past glories float
ing before us. 'What have the rest to say? 

The Alumni of Scott County, Minnesota. 
(Signed) 

H. A. Irwin, Law '10. 
M. H. Doyle, Dent. 'oS, 
F. J. Von Bohland, Med. '91. 
B. E. McDowell, '10. 
'V. K. Southworth, Law '05. 
H. \Y. Reiter, Med. '93. 
Geo. F. Sullivan, Law '08. 
H . A. Schneider, Med. '01. 

Edito rial from the \Viscon in State J our
nal. 

" HAI L MINNESOTA. 
\\"e hould have been bappy to have seen 

\\'i con in win Saturday's game, but there 
i omething "plendid about coming with
in six inches of a side line of winning 
against such a heroic team as Minnesota 
brQught down. Today we wi h to bonor, 
not eleven gridiron heroes, but twenty-two. 
I t is doubtful if Camp Randall in all it 
history, or if any gridiron in the history of 
American port. e\'er saw a cleaner or bet
ter game. The team were e\'enly matched. 
they were each composed of eleven terling 
fellow, magnificent specimens of physical 
manhood. Both teams played a straight
forward, heroic, manly and sportsmanlike 
game. There was not a player injured, nor 
a player put out of the game. Every fellow 
on both sides played for all there wa In 

him, played to win and played fair and 
quare. 'fay this game predicate the new 

era in we tern athletic . Such games and 
porLmanlike spirit will put the rivalry 

between these two great commonwealth col
leges upon the most wholesome and fra· 
ternal basis. Minnesota and \Visconsin by 
repeatinO' games of thi - kind can set up a 
new tandard of intercollegiate sport in 

merica. Hail Minnesota. You have won 
our admiration . You are a bully bunch of 
men. Plea e accept our gladdest hand. \Ve 
are friend. Ever welcome 'Ski-U-Mah ,_ 
come again." ' 

STEARNS COUNTY ALUMNI ORGAN
IZE. 

On Friday enning, ?\ oyember 17th. six
teen graduate of the niversity of lI'finne-
ola held a banquet at auk Center, Minn., 

a.nd v ted to f rm a permanent organiza
tton of the alumni li\'ing in tearn county. 
A temporary organization wa formed by 
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the election of A. M . \Yelle , '/7. as chair
man . The next meeting of the a ociation 
will be held in Melrose some time in De
cember, when the permanent organization 
will be perfected. There are over fifty 
graduate of the l,;niversity living in Stearns 
county and great enthusiasm has been 
shown over the propo ed organization. 

t the meeting that was held a re olu
tion was adopted urging the governing 
board of athletic to work for the repeal of 
the rule prohibiting football players from 
playing summ er baseball; r in the even t 
of a failure to brin'" that about, to urge 
withdrawal of Minne;,ota from the \\'e tern 
Conference. It wa the unanimou feeling 
of the alumni present at that meeting that 
th e rule works a great injustice to bona 
lide students, like Pickering, who play ba e
bal! simply to secure money to pay their 
way thr oug h col lege. 

WILL BANQUET TEAM. 
Following the u ual custom the St. Paul 

admirers of the Gopher football team win 
give a banquet and vaudeville stunt in hon
or of the tea m at the Ryan hotel on the 
evening f December 6th. 

The following St. Paul men comprise the 
committee in charge: Hugh T . Halbert, 
Theodore \ V. Griggs, harles L. Sommer', 
E . E . \Vatson, R. M. Newport. Jr ., George 
\V. \ Vooels, Thomas Daggett, I-I. D. 
Frankel. Dr. C. L. Greene, Pr f. Edward 
Freeman, Dr. Frank Savage, \V. D . Mitch
ell, ena tor James Denegre. George C. 
Rogers and Mr. \Vither5poon. 

President Vincent, Governor Eberhart 
and Mayor Keller will be on the Ii t of 
speakers. 

The dinner will be followed by a vaude 
ville program and a chance will be given 
to meet the men of the team. 

DENTAL STUDENTS FILE COM
PLAINT. 

A committee of five dental student wait
ed upon Dean Owre, last week, and lodged 
complaint against Dr . F. H . Orton, an 
instructor in that co ll ege. The complaint 
is that Dr. Orton is too sarca tic in hi s 
remarks upon the work of th e students 
under hi, charge. 

Dean Owre ha s promised an inve tigatioll 
of the charge. 

PRESIDENT VINCENT AT LE SUEUR. 
President Vincent will playa return en

gagement to O. J . Parker, of Le Sucur, at 
the Le Sueur opcra house on th evening 
of J anuary 5th. The people of Le Sueur 
are making great preparation to honor 
President Vincent 011 that occasion. 

o. J. PARKER AT THE UNIVERSITY. 
La ·t Friday noon. at the chapel period, 

O. J. Parker, of LeSueur. spoke to the fac
ult y ,\I1d stlldent q lIp on "The spirit of the 

ni"er ity .· ' The addre s wa made at the 
in vi tati on of President Vincent. 'vVe think 
that it will be worth while to place the 
add res , entire. in the hands of the alumni 
and we shall print It, at the earlie t oppor
tunity. The I urden of Mr . Parker's charge 
i , that the Cnivcrsity of Minnesota repre
sent prIvIleged arti. tocracy: it has been 
an "old man of the sea" to the educational 
in titutions of th e State; and that it I an 
unwarranted burden upon the tax-payer, 
who receives nothing adequate in return. 
In ther words, the University ha s for forty 
years been a failure and worse than a fail
ure. 

The addre was It tened to tolerantly 
and with real interest. and, though !vIr. 
Parker handled the ubject without gloves, 
a nd sometime called spades steam shoyels, 
he ,howed that he felt what he had to say 
wa true, and won admiration of those pre -
ent for ·tanding so tautly for hi con
\ ictions. 

At the close of his addre ., PreSident 
Vincent said: "This is no time to make 
reply to our guest. H ha spoken his con
Yictions as a man and we admire him for 
th manly way in which he did it. \ Ve ap
preciate his coming' here and his message, 
though we do hope that he wtll give us 
one more chance to redeem ourselve'. 
~ow. to revi\'e OUI' drooping spirih. let us 
sing 'Minne . ota l IIail to Thee,''' which was 
don e with a right good wil! an I in a way 
that mtht have impressed the vi,itor with 
the loyalty of thc student body, not only 
to the Cni\·er. itl', but the State as well 

DEAN WOODS DENIES. 
A member of the State Fair Board of 

Managers charged that Dean \\'ood has 
t\\ice tendered his resignation hecause of 
friction with the Board of Regents . In a 
recent inten'iew Dean \Vood aiel: 

"The school is not disorganized in the 
slightest degree." said Dean \V oods, "and 
T haye never written a resignation and do 
no t intend to do so." 

Explaining the statement that several 
members of the faculty of the agricu ltural 
college has resigncd, Dean \Voods said: 

"The regents a,ked the legi~lature for 
nearly $2.000,000 for the agricultural dc
partment. but g-ot only about $1,300.000. \Ve 
were disappointed in not obtaining money 
for additional men or for increasing the 
alar ics of the men we have, which are 

much below the . alaries of other in titu
tions of the same grade. Our in abi lity to 
do thi s has resulted in a numher of men 
:I~cepting p.lac~,s in other institutions at 
higher salanes. 

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS. 
Dr. Howard In gersoll, Dent ')0. of Brain

erd was married recently to Miss Loui e 
Beare of that city. Mi~s Donna Lycan, '09 
was maid of honor. 
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Walter Frankberg, Law '04, and Miss 
Mary Cooper of Canton, S. D. were recent
ly married. The Battle Lake Review recent
ly devoted something more than a column 
to the reception which Mr. Frankberg re
ceived from his brother Elks upon his 
return to Fergus FalL Judging from the 
account published in the paper Frankberg 
will never do it again. 

John P. Swee, law '05, '09, ~as married 
to Lydia K. Carlson of CambrIdge, M1I1n ., 
June 7th, 1911. Mr. and Mrs. Swee are 
residing at Ronan, Mont., where Me Sw~e 
is engaged in the practice of law. He 13 

also treasurer of the Flathead Land Co., 
with offices at Ronan and Big Arm, Monr. 

The engagement of George 1\orton 1\or
throp, '01, and Miss Catherine Forman 
Clerihew of this city has been announced. 

We have recently discovered that the 
VI/ e e k I y failed to announce a wedding 
that occured a year ago when Ray P. Chase, 
'03 was married to Miss Lois McGaffey. 
M;. and Mrs Cha e are at home to friends 
at their home in Anoka. 

Mr. Cha e is secretary-treasurer of th.e 
Anoka Herald publishing company. ThIs 
company publi hes two newspapers-The 
Anoka Herald and the Anoka Free Pres 
and doe a general job printing business. 
Roe G. Chase, a former student i editor of 
the newspapers published. 

BIRTHS. 
Born to Mr. and Mr . Albert Pfaender, 

'97. a son , John Albert, October 30, 191 I. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. M . Berry a 

son, Howard Morgan, J 1'., July 30th, 1911. 
Me Berry wa a member of the 1910 law 
class and i practicing law at Mapleton, 
Minn. 

'08-. Ibert H . Bates has recently changed 
his addre . to·12 Jiroch St., 11uskegon, 
Mich . 

'r r-Mi s Helen Patterson is a i tant 
principal f the high school at Rush City, 
Minn. 

'11 Ed .-\Vesley Peck is superintendent 
of the Blackduck schools. He teaches sev
eral high chool classes. 

'II Dent.-Dr. Jack Peters n i practicing 
hi profe sIan in Bcmidji, Minn . 

The Budgel of Oberlin ollege for the 
ensuing year contain a special appropria
tion to be u cd in defraying the expen -es 
of administrative officer3, profe sor and 
associate professor. who wish to attend 
meetings of educational and cientitic ocie
tie -.-l'rom Science, ov. 3, 1911. 

PRESIDENT VINCENT SPEAKS. 
Ire. ident Vincnt peaks to the student., 

f the department of sociology this after
noon upon "The Theo ry of Group Rivalry" 
at f ur o'clock in the lecture room of thc 

department. Thi is the fir t of a series 
of three lectures which are open to the stu
dents of the department and the factulty 
of the University. 

FACULTY WOMEN' S PLAY A 
SUCCESS. 

Saturday evening, )Jovember 18th, the 
Faculty \\' omen's Uub ga\'e a play, "How 
the vote was won" in Alice Shevlin HalL 
This play was put on in an exceedingly 
creditable manner and was thoroughly en
joyed by tho e who were privileged to wit
ne s the production . 

The part of Cousin Horace, the poor, 
"twelve-dollar-a-week" clerk, upon whom 
all the female relations descended, was 
played by 11r . Bellow; that of his young 
wife, by Mrs. Downey. The parts of the 
fa hionable dres ' maker, and the slave, were 
played by Mrs. Hugh \\· illis and Mr . 
Nichol All part were extremely well 
taken, especially the "men·s ." 

"THE MAGISTRATE." 
The dramatic club will put on "The Mag

i trate" in the University chapel on Thur -
day eYening, December 7th. The play is 
under the direction of 1'1r. Holt of the 
Minneapolis chool of music, oratory and 
dramatic art, and the play is given in 
chapel becau e it was found impossible to 
get an O\'er to \YI1 theater before the Chri t
mas holiday . 

SHAPER A DELEGATE, 
Professor \\'. A. Shaper returned la _ t 

M o nday from Richmond. a . where he at
tended the meeting of the National Munici
pal League. Be ides attending the meeting 
Dr. haper vi ited the citie" of Pitt burg, 
Cedar Rapid and De Moine, la., to 
"tudy the working of the comlTlission form 
of government which is in operation in 
the -e citie . 

TWENTY BOOKS F OR LIBRARY. 
The niYer -ity Library ha recei"ed a 

gift of about twenty books from an alum
nu who wa 0 modest that he would 
not give hi name. The books are French 
and Italian cIa sics and are gorO'eotl ly 
bound. They are from the John Addington 
Simons library in Enrrland. . 

A few year ago 11 r. imon -, who was an 
EnO'Jj h literary 111;l11 of orne tanding, and 
also a collector of rare book -, died and 
since then his library ha been split up, 
In 111'. Gerould's opinion. Minne_ota i - very 
fortunate in receiving thi O'ift. 

O F GENERAL INTEREST. 
Dr. H . T . Eddy dcli\' ered a Ie ture on 

"Steam Turbine. ," illu;;trated with lantern 
slides. before the 11 en' Club of the Park 
Avenue Congregational church of this city, 
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on \Vednesday el'ening, November 221Hl. 
1911. 

University people will be interested to 
know that Dr. and Mrs. Rowland Haynes 
still retain their interest in the University. 
vVe quote the following from a recent 
letter from Dr. Haynes; 

"In the University I was interested in 
the psychology of character. Now I am 
interested in helping apply those principles 
in the recreation of young people, getting 
them to use their pare time to develop 
rather than to ruin character." 

Dean Shenehon, of the College of En
gineering, will deliver an address before 
the Chicago branch of Tau Beta Pi, an 
honorary society which has for its object 
the advancement of technical and scientific 
attainment in the colleges, on Thursday 
evening subject-"The Judicial Engineer." 
* * * * * * * 

The report of the Committee of expert 
engineer appointed by the Minneapolis 
Park Board, on the failure of the wing 
walls on Park bridge '0. 4, was submitted 
on Tuesday 21st. Dean Shenehon of the 
College of Engineering, is a member of 
this Committee. 

E . C. A. Lundeen, formerly a student in 
the law department of the University, ad
dres ed the meeting of the La Follette Club 
last Friday evening at the Univer ity. 

MINNESOTA II-ILLINOIS o. 
La t Saturday Minne ota won the last 

game of the season, from Illinois, by a 
sco re of II to o. It was a hard fought battle. 
Illinois proved much s tronger than had been 
ex pected and had a very strong defense. 
The fir t quarter was nearly even and neith
er team could gain consistently until just 
before the close of the quarter when Min
nesota pulled herself together and did some 
fine work. Hayward replaced Johnson at 
full at the opening of the second quarter 
and during this quarter the game was clear
ly Minnesota's, though the team could not 
force the ball over for a touchdown. Tht: 
third quarter Minnesota played a great game 
and carried the ball nearly seventy yards. 
in ninc plays, for the first touchdown of the 
game. 

I1linoi came back strong, and helped by 
the penalty, which followed the ruling off 
of Powers for rough work, had Minnesota 
fighting in her own territory to prevent a 
touchdown. After three trials, from the 
two-yard line, Illinois failed to make dis
tance and Minnesota saved her goal line. 
A moment later, Minne ota took the ball, 
and in nine plays carried it eighty-five yards 
for the econd touchdown. Mo r rell who 
failed at the first goal made the second. J ust 
before the end of t he game, a fifteen yard. 
pena lty and a blocked kick came near giv-

ing Illinoi a touchdown, but the day was 
saved and the final whistle found Rosenwald 
and Stevens tearing great holes through the 
Illinois line. 

Rosenwald, Stevens, Frank and Smith 
played their last game and they have left 
a record for consistent playing and effective 
sport manlike conduct that would be a 
credit to any man. They have been a tower 
of strength, both of offense and defense and 
Minnesota rooters will miss them for many a 
long day to come and will hold their names 
in friendly remembrance for many a season. 

Ro enwald was honored by his team
mates by being made captain after the dis
barment of Pickering. Capron did some ex
cellent work last Saturday but did not star 
as he has done at other times this season. 
His long run, of twenty-two yards helped 
materially to bring Minnesota's first touch
down. 
Minnesota. Po itions. Illinois. 

Tobin ... ... ........ L E ........... Oliver 
Robinson .......... LT ........ " Springe 
Smith ............. L G ........ H. Belting 
Morrell ............ C .............. Davi 
Powers ............ R G ....... . P. Belting 
Frank ............. R T ........ Thompson 
\Vallander ...... .. . R E ........... Carter 
Capron ............. Q . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hall 
Rosenwald ........ L H .......... Roberts 
Stevens ........... R H ............ Rowe 
Johnson ........... F B ........ \Voolston 

Substitute; Minnesota-Hayward for 
Johnso n; Aldworth for Wallander; Elder 
for Powers. 

Illinois-Prince for Thompson; Zeiler for 
Oliver; Dillon for Roberts. 

Touchdown ; Rosenwald, Steven . 

CHAMPIONS OF THE MIDDLE W E ST. 
Minnesota has won a clear title to the 

champion hip, not only of the conference 
but of the Middle West. Chicago's defeat 
of vVisconsin, by a score of 5 to 0, dispo ed 
of the Badger's claims. Nebraska's tie with 
Michigan disposed of Michigan's claims. 
The Nebraskans clearly outplayed Michigan 
in the game, making more than three times 
as many first downs. 

Minnesota is the only Middle vVestern 
team that has not met defeat and has only 
one tie against her record. The record 
stands, Minnesota 102 points, seven oppo
nents, IS points-one touchdown and three 
field goals. Michigan ha two ties and a 
defeat and Wisconsin one tie and one de
fea t. 

THIRD IN CROSS COUNTRY RUN. 
Ame won first place, Wisconsin second. 

and Mi11lle ota third place in the cross 
country run at Iowa City la t Saturday 
Minnesota men fini hed as follow; Tyde
ma n, loth; Merdink 12th; Stadsvold, 15th. 
Merdink ran most of the distance with a 
bone in his leg, above t he ank le, broke n. It 
was p lucky work and on ly t he most superb 
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l'pirit enabled him to keep up through the 
cour "e. Time 29:33~. 

THE PICKERING CASE. 
Last week Pickering cancelled his regis

tration and decided to quit the University 
until the second semester. Friends got 
after him immediately and persuaded him 
to re-register for work and finish the sem
ester's work. It is said that he will be 
reinstated today when he returns from the 
trip to hampaign. It is only fair to give 
him the benefit of the doubt and withhold 
comment until it i definitely known wheth
er he has given up his work at the Univer
sity. 

MARRIAGES. 
Vera \Vedge, '09, and Francis Gladwin 

Brown were married Saturday, November 
I ah. Mr. and Mr . Brown are making tneir 
home at Montevideo, Minn. 

Florence Cooper, '07, was married in Au
gust to Homer \Villiams, Mines '09. MI'. 
and Mrs . William are living in vVinnipeg, 
Man., Canada. 

Dent 'II-Dr. and Mrs. Victor Gauthier, 
(Anna Maguire, M. A. 'II.) are living at 
\\'e ~ t Duluth, Minn. 

Alice P. Graham, '0_, and Julius]' Yaeger 
were married October 28th, 1911. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yaeger will be at home after Decem
ber 1st at 1668 Lincoln Ave., St Paul. 

N. B. Han on, Law '03, and Mi s Carol 
Eide of Elbow Lake were married June 
19I!. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson are re iding in 
Barnesville, Minn. where Mr. Hanson is 
practicing law. 

Pauline Berchem, '10, and Ervin VV. Mc
Cullough, Mines 'II, were married Satur
day, November 11th in St. Paul. MI'. and 
Mrs. McCullough will be at home to friends 
at 90 Malcolm Ave., S. E., Minneapolis, 
after January 1 t. 

Dorothy B. Hubbard, '07, of Lake Elmo 
\Va married to Glen O. McInto h of St: 
Thomas, N. D., August 30th, 1911. Mr. 
and Mrs Hubbard are at home to friends 
at Cedarville. Sask., Canada on Mr. Mc
Into h's farm. 

I t has been reported that R. D. Spicer, a 
former student of the school of mines 
who is manager of a bond department fo; 
Stephens & Company of an Diego, ali£., 
was married November 2znd. 

'France Yates, '09, and Dorr Ra,ndall 
Stanton. formerly a student of the Univer
sity, were married June 6th. 1911. They 
are at home to friends at 1132 Ro sSt., 
St. Paul. 

BIRTHS. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. harles E . Adam 

of Duluth a daughter eptember 22nd, 1911. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jennings 

(Sabra wen on, '07) a daughter, Eileen. 
September 15th. 191 l. 

FREDERICK A. MATHWIG DIES. 
Frederick A . Mathwig, Law '03, died No

vember 14th at his home in Fairmont, Minn. 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Mathwig would have 
been forty-six years old had he lived another 
week. 

His early life was spend on a farm at 
Owatonna where he was born. He gradu
ated from the Owatonna high school and 
then tudied law at the University. For 
two years after graduating he practice a at 
Madi on, Minn. and then went to Fairmont 
where he has since been engaged in the 
practice of law. At the time of his death 
he was in partnership with F. G. Sasse, 
'99, Law '00. 

Mr. Mathwig served one term as county 
attorney and for eight years as city at
torney of Fairmont. He was exceedingly 
popular with the people of his community 
and his death cast a gloom over the whole 
county. He was a forceful peaker and 
frequently in demand for public addresses. 

Mr. Mathwig was married sixteen years 
ago and his wife died in 190-l. Two chil
dren urvive, Helen Angeline, aged fifteen. 
and Robert Hale, aged eleven. The funeral 

ervices were conducted by the Reverend 
Albert E. Fillmore, '88. 

ADDRESS WANTED. 
Anyone knowing the pre ent addre s of 

G. B. Hogna on, Mine '09, notify C. B. 
Web ter of Grand Rapids, Minn. (Impor
tan t.) 

PERSONALS. 
'7i-Reveren.d G. c.. Campbell, president 

of the Ingle Ide e1l11llary of Burke\'ille 
Va., is entering upon his twentieth yea; 
at that place. The Seminary is at tlie 
present time educating ome of the grand
daughters of previo\ls araduates of the in-
titution. Mr. Campb:iJ find very much 

that is encouraging in the work among the 
people for whom the institution wa found
ed-young colored women. In a recent 
letter he say :-

"vVe think the niversity and the state 
are to be congratulated upon the selection 
of Pre ident. urely with such men a " 
Folwell, Northrop and Vincent succeeding 
each other at the helm, the Univer ity 
must become a mighty force in the develop
ment ?f the state. Then I think of the 
splendid men who helped to build and con
trol her CaUl' e, some of whom have been 
called from !::tbo!" to reward, and I thank 
God that the live of such men have in
fluence I and uplifted the tate and that 
'their works do follow them.' 

.·r am glad to note that my dear old 
fnenc! Hutchin on i' enjoying a well earned 
vacation; and I can almost see him gath
ering and enjoying the treasures of the Brit
i h Mu eum-gathering them that he may 
the hetter help his student in the future:' 
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Ex. iI-Hon. John \V. Willi A . M ., of 
St. Paul, will , it is under tood, deliver a 
course of lectures in the Law School as 
usual during the winter. Judge vVillis 'has 
been rather. busy on the lecture platform, 
of late, havll1g been, besides fulfilling other 
engagement s, the chosen orator for a grand 
convocation of the Knights of Columbus 
at the La Salle Hotel, Chicago, Illinois, 
and at the ceremonies incident to the open
II1g of a new auditorium at Lead. Soufn 
Dakota. The Judge is to deliver the Me
morial Address before the Elks ' Lodge of 
Sorrow, at Aberdeen, South Dakota, on the 
first Sunday in December. 

'88-J . O. Morris is third vice president 
of the National Co-Operative Farm Ma
chinery company located at Davenport, la .. 
with a capital of five million dollars. The 
principal bu iness of this company at the 
pre ent time I the manufacturing and se Il
ing of traction engine for farm and other 
u es. The company expects later to take 
up the manufacture of a cotton picker which 
is expected to re\'olutionize the cotton in
du try of the United States. The first 
type of engine to be manufactured by the 
company was de igned by l'vlf. Morris and 
is christened "Creeping Grip." 

'88-Susan H. Olmstead who is living 
at 404 West Il6 St., l\'ew York City, is 
devoting her whole time thi s year to the 
interes ts of the American College for girls 
at Con tantin pIe where s he taught for a 
number of years after gl·aduation. This 
college is growing \ery rapidly and ha s a 
m agnificent new site on the European side 
of the Bo phorus. The tftl tees ha ve under
taken to rai e thi s winter an operating 
fund of $25,000 and to ecure a permanent 
endowment for the college. Thl is the 
special ta k which Mi s Olmstead has 
undertaken and which she find, exceeding
ly interes ting. At the present time the 
people of thi" country are impresse d with 
the importance of the work for the young 
women of Turkey and the opportunity of 
the college at the present for educating 
Mo lem g irl s is ' 0 unusual as to appeal to 
everyone. 

'91-George E. Clark, secretary of Stan
ford University. read a paper before the 
high school section of the alifornia State 
Teacher. ' Association last December upon 
the subject of "Commercial subjects in the 
high sc hoob." Mr. lark is specially fitted 
to treat thi~ subject in a thorough manner 
as h had had several years experience in 
teaching in a business college before en
tering the niversity . In summing up Mr. 

lark ad\ ises that requirements for gradu
ation in commercial subjects should em
brace two general features, a general edu
cation which should include at least Latin 
and one modern language, ome mathemat
ics and science together with English and 
hi~tory and sccond, technical training that 
shall give speed and skill. Mr. Clark makes 

a special plea for making technical traill-
111g practical. Avoiding as far as possible 
the text book, the training should be se
cured by laboratory method. 

'?l, L.aw '93-,\lbert W. Stacy of Douglas, 
AriZ., IS a candIdate on the republican 
ticket for state senator in Arizona. 

'93 Ag-Joel G. vVinkjcr who was a sub-
titute on the football team of 1895 and a 

member of the fIrst team of 1897, wa ' 
appointed dairy and food commissioner of 
Mlllne ota January of the present year by 
Governor Eberhart. 

'93-Harry E. \\' hite i city superintend
ent of schools at Little Fall , Minn . 

'94 Law-Lee A. ombs has been en-
gaged in the practice of law in Valley City, 
N. D. for the past thIrteen years. At the 
pre ent time M1'. Combs i being urged 
to become a candidate for judge of the 
district court of the fifth judicial di,trlct 
It is to be said that If he will gIve hi ' 
consent the chances are very strong that 
he will be nominated and elected. 

'9~-\Villia111 A. Simonton \Va' recently 
elected secretary of the as,oClatedchool 
board of Minne ~;o ta and also a director 
of the state congregational brotherhood. 
Mr. Simonton who IS editor of the Glen
wood Gopher-Press has been appointed 
one of a commIttee of fifteen to frame a 
city charter for that city. The city of 
Glenwood is arranging for a cour,e of 
eight Uni\'ersity exten ion lecture, to be 
given there thi winter. 

'94 Law-Dr. A. P. v\'i lliamson has re-
cently removed his ollice to the pera 
Hou,e Bldg., Santa Monica, Calif. 

'95 Med-Walter H . Darling is superin
tendent of the Sanatorium at Hudson, \Vi . 

'95 Law-J. VV. Oyen is practicl11g at 
Everett, \Va h. 

'96-IIerman II. hapman, profes or of 
fo re,try at Yale University, has accepted 
the chair of Forest Law at that in,titution 

'96-11. II. Matteson is living at 5IS 
Chestnut St., Bellingham, \Va h. 

'97 Law- II . A. Lund resides in thi cIty 
at 3501 loth Ave. So., and his busines 
address is JOTS New York Life Bldg. He 
is a member of the legal firm of Gjertsen 
& Lund. The address gi\"en in the alumni 
directory i incorrect. 

'98-Jennie MacMullen is principal of tfTe 
high school at itkin. Thi is her third year 
there and she is having great success. 

'98-Rt!v. E . C. II Peithman who ha 
spent the past "ummer in Germany with 
hi parents ha, returned to his charge as 
past r of the German Friedens church of 
Webster, S. D. 

'99-Lucy L. hapman is not living at 
Minot, N. D . as giv n in the alumni di
rectory, but i~ teaching in the Humboldt 
high school of SI. Paul and Jiving at 593 
Holly Ave. 
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'99-Sarah P. Hall is taking a year's 
rest at her home at Zumbrota, Minn. 

'99-0Iive 1'. Hallock is living at 1700 
.jth St. S. E ., Minneapolis. She is engaged 
in tutonng. 

'99, Law 'oI-Jame - McIntyre is located 
at \\' ecota, S. D. He wa~ married in 1905 
to Eva St. John of Stillwater. They have 
a daughter live years old. 

'00 Eng-Edwin Grime is supervisor of 
bridges and building, Yellowstone division 
uf the • orthern Pacilic, located at Glen
dive, Mont. 

'00 Dent-Dr. A. \\' . Swanson, now of 
pokane, \\'a h., vi sited friends and rela

lives in Minne ota this fall. Dr. Swan on 
i~ doing a line bu~iness in Spokane and 
speak very highly of the we,t. 

'01 Law-Mr~. Chas. E. Bond has spcnt 
the summer and fall in Y dlowstone park 
and the \\' est. She expects to return to 
Minneapoil about the firs t oi December. 
Her l\1inn eapolis address I ~ IJ Maple t. 

'01 Law-E. H. Gipson i engaged in the 
practice o f law at Faribault, Minn . Mr. 
Gipson, i~ cIty ato rney. Faribault ha the 
commIssion form of gO\ ernment and it is 
pro\ ing- a decideducces,. Mr . Gip on 
was formerly Emily Benedict of the class 
of 1902. They have two daughters, Helen, 
li'e years old. and the younge t born on 
(hc 2nd of last July. 

'Ol-Hoval mith IS maklllg a campaign 
for the l ' nited States senatorship on the 
repubhcan ticket of Anzona. 

'02- Th oma - Dignan who is practicing 
law at Glasgow, Mont., located there the 
falI followlIlg his graduation. Mr. Dignan 
has been countv attorney, his term ex
pIring last January. J n June 1908 he \\'as 
married to Mis - ~elhe E . Cashman, for
merly a student of the L'niycrsity and at 
one time a member of thc cla _s of 1905. 
They h:l\e two children, Margaret and 
Thomas. 

'01-0Ia f Halvorson i till in charge 
of the ~chools at Clifton, Anz fro IIal-
,orson has spent the past four summer 
pursuing post graduatc work in Latin at 
the Cnivcrsity of Chicago. He was re
cently elected preitlent of (he Arizona 
teachers' a sociation which met in Phocnix, 
.\rizona. 

'01 Law-Constan Jensen has opened an 
office for the practice of bw in the Tru _ t 
and Saving nk. Bldg. of Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

'02 Eng-\\' illiam l~. lIcPher on is at 
present electrical and mechanical engineer 
for a firm of architects who ha\'e offices ill 
Montreal :!nd ancouvcr and who handle 
a II of the anadian PaciAc railway \\' )rk 
west of algary in addition to their gen
er:!1 practice . The members of the firm 
are Mr. Painter, formerly with the Cana
dian PacifIC railway and 1fr. Francis 

Swale, formerly of England. ~1r. Mc
Pherson's address is 711 Metropolitan 
Building, Vancouver, B. D. Since graduat
ing Mr. McPherson has been at vanous 
time in the employ of the X orthern Pacific 
railway company and the Montreal Lo
comotIve \York, the Canadian branch of 
the American Locomotl\' e Co., and in the 
employ of the Canadian Pacific railway 
company. 

'OJ-Mary Gillis Burnham writes from 
Kenilworth. III. as follows : -

"The \\' e e k I Y VI itor continues to 
bring news of the old days and the old 
friends . It I the one medium through 
which the busy mother of three very ac
tive mall boy manages to keep in touch 
WIth the wonderful growth of the l;ni
\'ersity and feel s a part of it." 

'OJ-Ruth Haul ton has recently changed 
her 1finneapolis addre~s to 25.21 Harriet 
Aye. 

'oJ-Grace Lavayea is teaching In the 
new Manual Arts High ·chool of L a' An
gele , Calif 

'oJ-.-\ recent letter from Earl P . ~!al
lory who i - man ager of the A socia ted 
Builder Catalog Co. in the Monadnock 
Bldg., Chicago, ~ ays :-

"\\' e have a rather vigorotl ~linne ota 
Alumni Assocl:!tion here in Chicago. There 
were thirty men out at the luncheo n the 
other noon that we gave to President Vin
cent. \\' e all thoro ughly enj oyed the yi\'ld 
de -cription as given by President \'incent 
of the inaugural exerci e - not lighting the 
famous torchlight proces ion." 

'oJ, '05 lIines-Franklin \\'. Smith and 
Ralph A Ziesemer are a -sociated under 
the firm name of Smith & Ziesemer. con
,tilting mining engineer - at Bi bee. ,-\riz. 
Thi - firm a~ -ume - the management of 
mines. makes mine ex am illation and main
tains an analytical laboratory. 

'o.j-Mable Bryden i, teaching in the 
high school:!t auk Center. :\finn.,~thi' year. 

'o.j ~1ines-Lewis Houlton ha , recently 
returned irom _-\rgentllla and Chil e where 
he ha been engaged profes,ionally IIlce 
last January. He i visiting his home in 
Elk R1\ er, Minn .. at the pre -ent time. 

'04-Dagmar C. Jen en i, teaching in the 
new Manual ,\rt high :,chool of La An
geles, a Ii f. I n a recen t not e :\Iiss J en 'en 
says that the alumni of Los ,-\ngeles are 
beg-inning t " plan for an organizati n of 
lni\'crsity alumni in that part of the state. 

'04 linc-.\mor F . Kuehn is located 
in Land n. IIi. addrc: i - Xo. I Lonuon 
\\'all, London, E . C. 

'04 r.Ied-,\rthtlr J. Movius is practicing 
~lledicine in the - hicago Building- of Bill-
111g-S, Mont. He was formerly locakd at 
Bridg-er, Mont. 

'0 .. - harles Young-qui,t ha _ recently 
mo\'cd from fabel, 1inn. to Plain, . D . 
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'05, Med '08-Dr. Ida M. Alexander who 
:vas formerly located at Forman, N. D., 
1S now at Clarissa, Minn. 

'05 Law-Alvin F. Anderson has been 
obl iged to give up his law practice on 
account of illness and at present he is 
living at Star Prairie, Wis. 

'os-Mary E. McIntyre is living at home 
this year and studying music and home 
economics. 

'os-Catherine McPartlin read a paper 
before the meeting of the Associated Chari
ties in Duluth. November IIth. She will 
be at her home in Glencoe, Minn. this 
year. 

'o6-Alma C. Aldrich has charge of 
Languages in the high school at Webster, 
S. D. 

'06-Jennie Drum is a member of the 
faculty of the high school at New Ulm, 
Minn. 

'o6-Bertha Herum Ferguson has remov
ed from Webster to Vvatertown, S. D. 

'06 Eng-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed of 
Anoka, attended the Minnesota-Chicago 
game. 

Ex. '06. Eng.-E. J . Thomas is city engi
neer of Mniot, J. D. 

'06 Eng-G. G. Wiggins is now electrical 
engineer with a mining company at Por
cupine, Ontario, Canada. 

'07-Grace Dickinson is teaching for her 
third year in the high school at Fergus 
Falls, Minn. She is very enthusiastic over 
her work this year. 

'07-Kathryn Donovan has resumed her 
work in the high school at Minot, N. D. 
this year. She taught in the high school 
at Fergus Fall s, last year. 

'07 hem-James M. Doran is first as-
i tant chemi t in the internal revenue 

service at \Vashington, D. C. 
'07 Law-Lorenzo Gault is just recover

ing from a evere attack of typhoid fever. 
M r. Gault is located at St. Peter, Minn. 

'07-Mary F. Loftus i principal of 
chools at Valley City, N. D. 

Ed. '07-Louis W. Rapeer, Education has 
been appointed to a very respon ibl e posi
tion in the New York Training School for 
Teachers, giving special courses in logic 
a nd in chool management. He is just 
completing h is doctor's th esis at Columbia 
Un iversity on "The administration of ed
ucational hygiene." 

'oi-Edward F. Swenson who is 111 the 
Philadelphia office of William E. Sweet 
& Company, dealers in municipal and cor
poration bonds, writes to express his grati
fica ti on over the splendid progress which 
the University is making in real university 
g rowth . Mr. Swenson says:-

"I saw th e Princeton-Harvard game two 
weeks ago and in my pinion Minncsota 

cou ld simply 'eat up' either. Neither had 
th e snap, the machine like precision of our 
old teams." , 

'07-Mabel Switzer has charge of the 
Engli h Department in the high school at 
Loveland, Colo. Miss Switzer says the 
climate is most delightful and it is a fine 
place to teach. 

'07-W. R. Taft is in the lumber busi
ness at Big Sandy, Mont. He is doing a 
very large business. The country around 
Big Sandy is a great farming country and 
there are good coal mines in the vicinity. 
Cattle and sheep business is also very good 
at that place. Mr. Taft has become a 
thorough westerner with alI the typical 
enthu iasm of the Westerner for his part 
of the country. 

'o8--Emma L. Brock is studyin g design 
in the Minneapolis school of art. 

'o8--Lillian E. Colter is secretary to the 
principal of the Mechanic Arts high school 
of St. Paul. 

'o8--Ruth M. Colter is teaching in the 
high school at Cannon Falls, Minn. 

'oS-Anastasia Doyle is teaching in the 
Humboldt high school of St. Paul. 

'oS-Kate Firmin living in Tacoma, 
Wa h. Her add res is Earlham Court, 
Apartment U. 

'oS-Thomas Hunt has charge of mathe
matics in the high school at Aberdeen, 
S. D. 

'o8--Ruth Johnson is teaching in Bir
mingham, Ala. 

'oS Dent-Dr. J . A. Kjelland has removed 
from Minneapolis to Lanesboro, Minn . 
where he is engaged in the practice of 
denti try. 

'oS-S tella Lumley who ha been doing 
graduate work in English goes to Benson 
about December 1st to take charge of the 
normal department of the high school at 
that place. 

'oS-Maude H. Lyon is teaching English 
at Pembina, N. D. this year. 

'oS Law-R. A. McOuat is co unty at
torney of Itasca county and located at 
Grand Rapids, Minn. Mr. McOuat is one 
of the busiest county attorneys in the state, 
having added five murderers to the popu
lati on of Stillwater within the la t month. 

'oS-Hilda A. Miller is teaching in the 
Mechanic Arts high school of St. Paul. 

'o8--Paul W. Peterson is putting in 
ope rati on a hydraulic placet mine near 
Port Oxford, Ore. on the Elk River. Busi
n ess pro pects before Mr. Peterson are very 
bright. The region is very rich in mineral, 
timber and agricultural resource s, as yet 
very inadequately developed and without 
railway connection. Port Oxford is the 
only deep sea harbor on the coast between 

an Franci c and Puget Sound and has 
ea y passe to the interior an I will be the 
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oullet for an immense area to the east. 
The government is undertaking to im
pro\'e the harbor and the railroads are ex
pected to arrive soon. 

'08 Mines-Oliver Sweningscn is located 
at Long Beach, Calif. His address is care 
of the EI Rodeo Club. 

'08-Abbie Switzer is principal of the 
high school at Canby, Minn. 

'08-- nna \Vhittle is teaching her second 
year in the high school at Mitchel1, S. D. 

'o8--Augusta M. Ziegler is in charge of 
the department of German in the Duluth 
high school. Her address is J24 West 4th 
St., Flat B., Duluth, Minn. 

'09-\\'i lliam Atkinson, former Univer
si ty quarterback, is a paper maker with the 
Minne .ota & Ontario Power Co. mil1s at 
International Fal1s. Mr. Atkinson is mar
ried and has one child. 

'o9--Alice Au tin is teaching science at 
Xew Prague, Minn. This is her third year 
In the .' cw Prague high school. 

'o9--Myrtle B. Bardsley i teaching math
ematic' and chemistry in the high chool 
at Culbertson, Mont. 

'09-Roy Blakey is traveling with the 
tate anti-tuberculos'is exhibIt and was in 

Duluth recently to attend the Charities 
conference. 

'o9--Loui - Bredvold is teaching 111 the 
high chool at New Ulm, Minn. 

'CJ9-Marietta Butler is principal of the 
high school at Elk RIver, Minn. and teaches 
mathematic. 

'O<)-Laura G. Franklin is teaching at the 
chool of agriculture at Crookston, Minn. 

this year. Last year she was at Glencoe. 
'<J9-\Vanda 1. Fraiken is living at Clark

ton, Va ., H .. F. D. No. I. Miss Fraiken is 
spending the year on the Ridgeway Planta
tion of \V. G. Kittredge, in southern VIr
ginia. In a recent letter Miss Fraiken says 
that she wi ' hes her Minnesota friends could 
have some of the delightful Virginian au
tunm weather they are having at the pres
ent time. La t year Miss Fraiken taught 
at Chatfield, Minn . 

'09 Ed-J . D. Gilpin ha recently removed 
to Glendive, Mont. from \Vayzata, Minn. 

'o9--Marion R. Gould is teaching for her 
third year in the high school at New Ulm, 
Minn. 

'o9-Una Hart is a i tant principal of 
the high chool of Elk River, Minn. and is 
teaching history and civics. 

'o9--Alden Hewitt has charge of the 
normal department in the high chool at 
Park Hapid ' , Minn. 

'09-Dora Holcomb is tcaching In the 
high school at Hibbing. 

'o9-Violet IIoovel i principal of the 
high school at layton, 1inn 

'09-Donna M . Lycan is teaching in the 
high school at Ca s Lake, Minn. 

'<J9-Helen Mooney is principal of the 
high school at Rush City this year. This 
is Mi s Mooney's third year at Rush City. 

'09 Dent-Alfred A. Pagenkopf has re
cently changed his office address in St. 
Paul to 808 Pittsburgh Bldg. 

'o9--Gladys Putman is spending the 
winter in MlI1neapolis. She taught in the 
high school at Grand Meado\\', Minn. for 
two years. 

'09 Law-\Vm. J. Rasmussen was recent
ly elected judge of municipal court of East 
Grand Forks, Minn. 

'09 Ed.-X. Robert Ringdahl is superin
tendent of schools at Rush City, Minn. 
Thi· school is one of the pecial agricultur
al high schools. 

'o9-Julia K. aterlie is teaching at \Vat
son, Minn. this year. 

'09 Eng-Fred Sheffield i chief engineer 
for the ,',finnesota, Dakota and \\' estern 
with offices at International Fall-. As noted 
in a recent i ue of the \V e e k I y Mr. 

heffield i recovering from an attack 
of typhoid fever and is expected to go back 
to his work about January JSt. 

'09 Med-Herbert Thomp on is at the 
Philadelphia General Hospital. 

'09 Law-C. B. Webster, i- judge ,of 
probate of Ita ca county and located at 
Grand Rapids, Minn. ?le sr . 1lcOuat and 
\\' ebster were both elected on the dem
ocratic ticket la t fall but onl\, after strenu
ously "Gum hoeing" through- the woods of 
northern Minnesota with pack sacks on 
their back the two months immediately 
preceding election. 

'09--Xanna \Vigforss i principal of the 
high school at avalier, N. D. 

'10 Med-Charles Allen practicing at 
Pipestone, Minn. 

'10 Fore try-A. O . Benson has recently 
changed hi - addre from Prie-t River, 
Idaho to ::\ewport, \\' ash., care of Forest 
Sen ice. 

'woo-Mercy Bowcn i studying art photog
raphy with Mi - Gertrude l\fan of thi city. 

'10 Law-Ralph E. Burdick, former as
i tant to Profe or Paige. i- practicing 

law at International Falls, Minn. 

'10 Eng-James hild wa _ at Interna
tional Falls last week , ith the new Uni
Yer ity germ killer to purify the water. 

'10 hem-Henry \V. Dahlberg is chief 
chemi-t at the terling factory of the Great 
\\'e_ tern Sugar company at sterling, 010. 

'10--]' II. De\ itt has recently removed 
to Red Wing, linn. 

'Io--Cora Dor'ey ha charge of the lan
guage department of the high school at 
Proctor, l\linl1 . 



Blumni ~rofessional IDirector~ 
This directory is published for the purpose of affording a. convenient guide to Minnesota 

Alumni of. the various professions, who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same 
profession to transact business at a distance, or of a special professional character. It is distinctly 
a n intra-professional directory. Alumni of all professions, who, by reason of specialty or location 
are in a position to be of service to Alumni of the the same profession, are invited to place their 
cards in the directory. 

Professiimal cards in this directory are classified alphabetically by states, alphabetically by 
cities within the states, and the names of alumni ( or firms) in each city are likewise alphabetically 
arranged. The price of cards is six dollars a year. This includes a free subscription to the weekly. 

CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L . KEEFER '92, '951. 
Attorney ann Counsellor at Law 

412-413 Currier Building. Los Angeles, Cal. 
After sixteen years practice now makes a spec

ialty of legal advice by mail. 

IOWA. 

Theo. F. Bradford, Robert E. Johnson, Law '08 
BRADFORD & JOHNSON 

Attorneys at Law 
V\'oodbury Building Marshalltown, Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON & HUDSON 
Sanford H. Hudson 
Irving M. Hudson, '06, '091. 

Swift County Bank Bldg., Benson, Minn. 

GOTH FRED S. SWANSON '07 1. 

Attorney at Law. General Practice. 
206 Iron Exchange. Brainerd, Minn. 

JOHNSON & LENDE 
J . N. Johnson 

O. A. Lende '01, '03. 
Canby, Minnesota. 

ARTHUR B. CHURCH, '961. 

Bank of Long Prairie Bldg., 
Long Prairie. Minn. 

DODGE & WEBBER 
Fred B. Dodge. 

Clarence A. Webber, '931. 
916 New Yorl< Life Bldg., 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. 

401 Minn. Loan & Trust B!dg .. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

G. A. WILL, '961. 

,08 Andrus BuildIng, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

C. E. ,,'arner, '05-'07 1. D. L . Stine, '061. 
WARNER & STINE 

fa5-, -9 International Bldg., 
Minneapolis, MInn. 

WASHINGTON YALE, '96, LAW '98. 

820-4 Security Ban k Bldg., 
Minneapolis, Minn . 

C. B. Schmidt, 1901 Edw. A. "raters, G. L. '05 
Phone N. W. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
Attorneys at Law. 

324 Globe Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

MISSOURI. 

M. B . DAVIDSON , 1892. 

4-5-6, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorney at Law. 

Room 1 Thompson Block, 

Joplin, Mo 

. Livingston, Montana. 

NEVADA, 

THOMAS E. KEPNER, 

Lawyer, 
]9 Gazelte Bldg., Reno, Nevada. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
Attorney at Law 

'White & Henderson Bldg., 
Jamestown, N. D. 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex.'83, 
LAWYER 

President 1st National Bank 
Valley City, North Dakota 

Member Supreme Court, U . S. Gen eral Practice 

OREGON. 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041. 
Counselor and Attorney at Law 

311 Yeon Bldg. 
General Practice Portland, Oregon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M. E. CULHANE, 
BrookIngs, S. D. 

Gen eral Law Praclice. Collections handled 
promptly at Aurora, Bruce, Bushnel1, Elkton, 
Sinai, Vo lga, While and BroOldngs. 

WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D. DAVIS 

Attorn ey at Law. 
Knight Block Puyallup, Washington. 
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M . J . LUBY, 

Academic '9 
'j01, 702 Hutton Bldg, 

Law '02. 
Spokane, "'ash. 

CASSIUS E , GATES 
Attorney at Law 

Central Building. 
Seattle, "'ash. 

WISCONSIN. 

SMITH &. OAKES. 

H . H. Smith & Geo. Oakes, '92. 
New Richmond, Wis. 

INSURANCE 

John Harrison, '99. C. A . J\1erritt. 
HARRISON &. MERRITT, 

Insurance. 
S end us Your Fire Automobile and Lia bility 

In.urance. Agen'ts wanted in 1IIlnnesota. 
,;04·6 • 'ew York LiCe Bldg., !.Iinneapolis, lIIinn. 

BANKS 

C. A . CHAPM A N, LAW '98 .. 
Vice Pres. Chas E. "Valters Co, Council Bluffs. 
Vice Pres. "Valters Matchette Co., Kansas City. 

Buvs and Sells Banks E\'el'ywhere 
r;l'Ivate office, 223 .Dwight Bldg. 

1006 Baltimore Ave. K ansas City, U. S .. \ . 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. MERRITT M. RING, ' 97. 

E~'e, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
3~1 • lIilI St. Los ngeles, ali Corn i:!.. 

'[o-Alta Dunlap is principal of the high 
,-chool at Young .\mcrica, Minn . 

'Io-llilma E Erick on is teaching Latin 
and Engli,h 111 the high school at Hallock, 
MlI1n. 

'10- hri Hansen who i in the new busi
ne" department of the Con ' umer Power 
Co. t Paul, pent a month last . ummer in 
the' Pocohontu - coal fields of Virginia and 
\\'est Virginia where the company i erect
ing large water power de\'e lopment . 

' Io-Hazle Herring i - at entral Point. 
re. where her father ha purcha . ed a 

fruit ranch . 
'10 Ed-\V. Herrmann is serving his 

third year a city uperintendent of th e 
schools of Redwood Fa ll s, Minn . Under 
Mr. Ilerrmann's di rection the chools are 
giying cour. e - in all the indu·trial ubject. 
including manual training, cooking, c\ 
ing and agricu lture anu normal training. 

'Io-A. P . Hodapp i crvi ng hi second 
year at Proctor, linn . a - up erintend ent 
of the \'illage public seh 01. He i en
joying hi s work very much. 

'Io-Fred R . John on i. in the employ of 
the Board of Public \\' elfare of Kansa, 
City, Mo. a uperintendent of the re
search bureau. A report has rccently be.en 
i -,ued on the oClal evil in Kan a Cit>: 
which wa ' prepared under the direction or 
the rc,;earch bureau. 

'Io-Anna M. Lane i in charge of the 
Eng-Ii h and histo ry departments 111 the 
Park Rapids , Minn. high school. 

' IO-Frances Lloyd i ' living in Los An
gele . Calif. Her aadress is SIO S. Broad
way. 

'[o-Marjo rie P. "' ichol i - civil en ice a . 
i- tant to the po tma tel' at Pipestone, 

Minn 
' Io-Dikka Reque i ,' teachin cr in her 

ho me town. Decorah. Iowa, thiS year. 
'10 Dent.-B. H . aunder - ha opened 

an office fo r th e practice of delHi -try 111 the 
ity Xational Bank bUilding of taples, 

Minn . 
'10 Law-]' E . undberg j ' ca hier of the 
itizen s Sta te Bank of Kennedy. 1\l1nn. 

He al'o keep - up the practlcc of law. 
'ro-Pearl _utton i teachinn- in the high 

5chool at Hecror, ~lllln . 
'10 Chcm.-C. A. Taylo r ha - spent the 

last few \\' eeks vi:iting variou dynamite 
plants and ha , jut taken . charg:e .of t~e 
manufacture of nitro glycerine. mtrlc aCid, 
ammonium nitrate anu the acid recovery 
fnr the Pluto Powder Co., at Xational 
Mine. ~fich . Mr Taylor" address is "'a
tional 1\line. 1\lich. 

'10 Chem.-Carl Tronson is in the employ 
of the Great \\' e tern ugar Company at 

terling, 01. 
'ro-Jennie A. \\'ebster IS recovering 

from an attack of typhoid fe\'er contracted 
while viiting in Florida la t pring. 
'Il-J . Roy Brownlie is living at I Doug

las ourt, Dan' nport, la. For the pa ' t 
four month, 1fr. Brownlie ha been with 
the U . S. Fore~t ~r\'lce at BOI e, Idaho. 

'lI-l rene Buckley i li\'lng at her home 
in l inneapolis this year and i sub -tituting 
in the Minneapolis public chool -. 

'II-Lyle Byrnes i · taking a cour e in 
dome tiC science at immon School in 
Bo ton. 

'[1 La\\,- herman hild i - practicing law 
in the olnce of . P. hild and Benj . Drake, 
816 Lumber "Exeh:lnge. Minneapolis. 

'1 J- l iss Belle Donaghue is a sistant 
principle of the Maple Lake hiah ch 01. 

'II-\\'alter L. Eisenach, Minnesota fore t 
enicc, has changed hi headquarter - from 
l cGregor to .\itkin. finn . 
'J r Law-.\lbert D. Flor is practicing law 

at Kew Glm. l\I inn 
'II-Henry P . Gocrtz i - engaged in the 

lumber busine S :lnd has chargc of the 
retail yard of th e II. r. Goertz Lumber 

om pany at l\I onntain Lake, lll111. 



High Standards 
g The Metropolitan Music Co. has put nearly 32 years of "KNOW HOW" into 

choosing and selling pianos. 

g It has always maintained a high standard of ideals. 

g Where can you better place your confidence or find a more strictly legitimate piano 
of the right quality and at the price---no matter whether you will spend much or little? 

g Steinway, Weber, Steck, Kranich & Bach. Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, Dyer Bros.' pianos. 
beside a multitude of "less expensive" and choice bargain pianos. Cash or easy terms. 
A complete music house where pianos and organs are rented. tuned. repaired and ex
changed. You will find newest songs and standard sheet music. also latest Victor
Victrolas and records. 

g We welcome the patronage of musicians and business people who recognize the value 
of high standards in business. 

Metr9polilan Music Company 
.: 0/ ¥INNEAPOLIS 

41-~43 So'uih · Sixth Street 

DAVID P. JONES &, COMPANY 
Established 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS REAL ES- We a lways have money on hand to loan upon im-
T ATE RENTALS AND INS'URANCE proved city property. Easy terms. <J We offer for 

David P . Jones, U. of M .. '83, Pres. Wallace H. Davis. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin
ney. Secretary and Treasurer. 

sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Send for our list. These net investments are very 
attractive to teachers. 

111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. Minneapolis 

Nor t h w est ern Nat i on a I Ban k 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital Fully 
Equipped 

Three 
Ladies 

Millions Department 

Surplus 
Checking 

Two Accounts 

Millions Invited 

ESTABLISHED 1872 
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COMING E VE NT S. 

December 6th, Banquet to the football 
team at Hotel Ryan. St. Paul. 

December 7th and 8th, Law building. 
Fifth annual meeting of the Minne ota 
Academy of ocial Sciences, open to all 
interested.-See program elsewhere. 

December th, Debate, Minnesota y. 
:\ ebra"ka, L niversity chapel. 8 p. m . 

December 12th and 13th, The Girl in the 
:\100n at the Shubert Theatre. The Minne
~ ta Uni n operetta-all part taken by 
men of the Cniver- ity 

DOINGS O F THE CONF ERENCE. 

The Dig Eight conference met last at
urday in Chicago. To tho e who had hoped 
for conce ion upon all point that have 
been urged by the variou parti an of Min
nesota, it was eli appointing. To those 
who had felt that the mo t that could be 
hoped for at thi meeting was a beginning 
of real progre s in the right direction. 
the meeting wa most hopeful. In brief. 
the conference took action as follow ': On 
initiative of Minne ota. the onference re
pealed its former deci ion again t game ' 
with ea tern team ; it refu ed to allow 
members of the Conference to chedule 
games with former members of the on
ference; allowed students in six-year 
curse ' , leading to two degree ' . to partici
pate in athletics between the time of re
ceiving their fir t and second degree ; v teu 
to ubmit que tion of a majority rule to the 
colleges for approval-this i. the most im
portant action taken; voted no prote t 
within two weeks of a game; Minnesota 
rai . ed the que tion of an elegibility rule 
based solely upon cholar hip and the one 
year' residence. Thi \\'a the mo t revolll
tionary action propo eel anc\ the con ' idera
tion of Mimle ota' propo ition wa' made 
a pecial order of btl ines for a meeting 
to be he ld early in Janllary. Minnesota' . 
proposition, a llbmittec\ by Illin i', at 

Profe ' or Paige' reque ' t. i- ub -tantially 
the one which the \Ve e k I y has adyocated 
for many years, and we belie'-e tha t the 
pro pect of its final adoption i .excellent. 
All Minlle otan ha,'e cause to reJOlce over 
the ub tantial progre made in the right 
,direction. The propo ition is ba ed upon 
practical common selbe principles. and it 
is ' ure to win in the end; moreoyer. ::\lin
nesota s po ition, as the first ad,-ocate, 
in the conference, of the ne,,- principle 
give her a di tinct pre tige. 

The Michigan game po ibility has gone 
n-limmering-but such a game would have 
been impo"-ible under any circum ' tance .. 
Minnesota will undoubtedly tand ior the 
new rule, which ignores the old definition of 
amateur and profes ional and place " the 
empha is where it ottn-ht to be. in coUeae 
' port, upon a purely cholarship basis, and 
thi , so followers of Michigan ay, would 
make it impo . ible for Michigan to sched
ule a game with Minne ota, eyen though 
the onference bar IVa - not rai_ed. ~Iichi
<Tan want ' to meet certain ea tern team, 
which play under the A. A. A. rule, and she 
could not do this and play l\1inne ota under 
the propo ed onference rule. 

If Minnesota can "ecure the adoptioll of 
a majority rule and the cholar hip ba i' 
of eligibility. she will haye won a notable 
\ ictor}' in the intere t of all that i ' best 
in college sport.. The city dailie " may 
look UpOll the meeting a" a "victory for 

t30'0'." but if it is to be . 0 regarded, all 
Minnesotans who desir the promotion of 
the higbe t intere -ts of trlle colleo-e sport, 
will thank Profes or tager• for hi help, 
bllt they will not forget that it wa' Pro
fessor Paige \\'h rai ed the qu stion of 
1110"t far-reaching importance and who ad
,"oeated it. adoption in a way to win 
th ughtful con ideratioll for the 11an - pro
posed (lnd a tie vote on the que_ tioll. Iowa 
did not vote for the propo iti n. ~imply 
becau e her repre ' entati"e had been in
,t·rueted to y te for SllI11mer b11 eball. but 
to go no further. 



We invite your savings account. 

The Savings Department 
of the 

MINNESOTA LOAN and TRUST COMPANY 

3~% 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Interest 
Compounded 
Quarterly 

"The 
"The 

Established 1883 
First Avenue So. and 

Fourth Street 

Candy Shop" 
Soda Parlor" 

For People of Refinement and Culture 

"WEBERS' 
7 0 7 N icollet Avenue Minneapolis 

The Security National 
Bank 

In v it es Ch ec kin g A cc ount s 

First Mortgage Farm Loans 
Are the safest form of investment bearing a high rate of interest. We 
specialize in these mortgages for individual investors in amounts of $200 to 
$3000. We attend, without charge, to collection of interest, renewal of insur
ance, payment of taxes by borrowers, etc. Write us for full information and 
list of mortgages. Highest bank references. 

s. J. Murton & Company 
538 Security Bank Building, Minneapolis, Minnesota 

STEPHEN f. MURTON WALTER H. CAMPBELL. '95, Law '96 
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second cia s mail matter. 

Subscription price, $2 per year [or all who 
have been graduated more than three years . 

To those who ha\'e been graduateq less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount of ~5 cents is allowed for pay 
ment before October 15 of each year. 
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A QUESTION OF THE HONOR OF 
MINNESOTA. 

The athletic ~ituatlOn ha, cleared some
what, , 0 that we can look at que tions that 
have been rai ed, independent of the in

cident that raised them. \ Vhat other in-
tituuons have done. o r have failed to do. 

i · not pertinent; wt', of :Minne~ota, mu"t 
. ettle ome ouestion, for our -elves. 

It i, appare~t that \Ve have failed to live 
up to a rule that we helped to frame. or. at 
lea, t, to which we g;:1\ e con ent. That other 
in titutions have likewise failed is no ex
cuse for Minne ota-we hould either ha\' (' 
lived up to the rule or h:l\' e openly repudi
ated the rule. The question i one of prin
ciple and cannot be comproml ed .. -\thletlc 
ba ed upon e\'a"i ns of ru.le, can only re
~ult In demlJrallzing (in a literal en,e) 
not only the men on the tcam,. but the 
student 'bodY:l well. 

univer ity should maintain a higher 
,tandard f what is right anti ,eemly thall 
is expected of the average man. There I, 
no half way about this matt!.'r: \I e ei th er 
are, or are not, holding to proper "tandard, 
of athletic cond uct. 1\'0 o th er g od qual!
tie of an in , titution can nff'et moral ck
lll1quency. 1\Iinne,ota houl,l ha\ e 'llch a 
high standard of ethics, not only in regard 
to the government of athle t ICS , but In all 
It ac tiv iti es. that the tndent hody will 
in . t inctivc ly. e'~n in time, of ~tre~" take 
the right moral \' ie\\ point and re,ent any 
l(lwering of standards . 

"Cnle athletics can be conducted upon 
s tri ctly honest principles, th ey are demo:al
izing, and the in titution i better off WIth
out any intercollegiate athletic nles we 
play the game for the ake of the game, 
and, not primarily for winning. we had 
better not play the game. 

THE PICKERING CASE. 

Following ha~ di barment from the t eam, 
on the charge of having played ummel' 
ba eball Earl Pickering, once capta in of 
the 191; football team, dropped his Uni
ver ity work and a few day later cancelled 
hi regi tration and quit college. By tak
ing tbi ' action he ha gi\'en point and force 
to all of the charges of professionali m that 
have been made again t }'1inne ota. In the 
light of his action the e charge tick an d 
. ting. Hi action will be interpreted in only 
one way-he \\'a at the Univer ity to play 
football; when he found he \Va hut out of 
that he had no furthe r interest in hi Uni
HI' -Ity work. Thi will be the ine\' itable de
ductIOn made by those who look at the 
matter from the out -ide. 

That the alumni may know the exact 
fact in the Pickering ca e, the following 
~tatement is made: In J uly, 1910, a letter 
was received by the president of the ni
vcr ity, from a man located at Mil bank. 

. D. In thi letter it \\'a tated that 
Pickering \\'as playing ba eball with a pro
fe -sional team at that place, and the writer 
understood that thi - would di bar him 
from playing footba1\ at the ninr ity. 
Through an O\' er ight. thi letter wa not 
turned over to the athletic committee until 

eptember 13th. The same day Mr. Paige 
wro te to the man who igned the letter 
and audre ed it to him at Milbank. . D . 
a kinO" him to furni h sworn tatements 
to the truth oi the charge made in hi 
le tt er. This letter \\"a - returned, eptem
he r 21 ' t, nnopened and tamped, "removed," 
"addre-s unknown." Mr. Paige then wrote 
to M r. Pickerin ' - fathe r at Geneva, Minn .. 
and on eptember 24th. received a letter 
in which he ay - that Earl wa with him 
during the \ acation of 1910 helping him on 
the farm and in hI bu ines .. The letter was 
oi uch a character as to raise no que tion 
in the mind of anyone that it \I a not 
meant to be taken for face value as a 
denial f his having played ba . eba1\ uur
lllg that urn mer. The evidence \Va ab-
olutel), conchl i\'e and the ca e was dis

posed of '\'hen \\' isconsin made reque t 
for an il1\estigatiol1 of th e same charge. the 
committee. ba'lIlg its reply upon the letter 
of 1\11'. Pickering's fat her, reported the 
charge llnfounded and rightly suppo ed 
the case clo-ed for al l time. 

The -harge of \\"I .;;con in. backed by 
numerous affidavits, came a entirely new 
charg-~. not connected \I ith the preYlOU: 
charge, to the "Cniycrslty eligibility com-
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mittee. The committee di -barred Pickering. 
On the 16th of November Pickering ceased 
to attend classes and on the 22nd he can
celled his regi tration, by permission, his 
record at the time of cancelling his regi tra
tion, wa~ satisfactory in e,'ery subject. 
Friends urged Mr. PIckering to re-instate 
hi registration at once, and reported that 
he agreed to do this. He went with the 
team to the game at Champaign and the 
daily papers reported that he ~tayed over 
to coach the Peoria Socials football team 
ior their Thanksgiving game. To date, he 
has made no attempt to be re-instated. 

Pickering did not complete the work re
quired for hi s law degree last spring and 
w hen he came back this fall he r egistered 
in the college of science, literature and the 
art, intending to re-enter the law college 
in the pring and complete hi work for 
that degree. 

THE W I SCONSIN ATTITUDE. 

The Wee k I y ha received a communi
cation written by Truman E. Rickard, '04, 
author of the Minnesota Song. and signed 
by J ohn F. Sinclair, '06, Law '09, of the 
legislature reference bureau, Gerhard Die
trich on, '09, ' 10, of the department of 
chemis try, J ohn X. lewmann and W. L. 
Mann. 

The ori a-i nal communication ha been 
placed in the hands of th e sub-com mittC'e 
o f th e athletic council. Mr, Rickard was 
in Madison and aw the vVi consin-Minne-
o ta game, and, for a week afterward was 

111 Madison . The two days preceding the 
game he spent in Milwaukee and so has 
had an unusual chance to judge of that 
of which he speaks. The following para
graphs co ntain the substance of his let
ter: 

"The real attitude of the \Visconsin fo l
lowers is genuinely friendly towards Min
ne ota. Ninety per cent of the students 
a t Madi son would hav e preferred to have 
had Captain Pickering play, and have los t 
the recent contest to Minnesota, than to 
have won by a decided score without hi s 
services. This same body of s tudent s 
would consider it little short of a calamity 
s hould the Univers ity of Minnesota with
draw from the Conference, and equally 
regrettable should athletic relations be
tween Minneso ta and vVisconsin be sev
ered . Whatever title is available to a west
ern championship for J9II , is frankly ac
knowledged by the Badger students, to 
belong to Minneso ta. 

* * * Does Minn esota wi h to volun
tarily relinqui h such a n op ponent? We 
can at tempt to 'disc ipline ' \iV icons in if we 
wish,-but do we want to di sc ipline a 
friendly opponent. fo r what is recognized 
as the mi s take of a single man, r egretted 
by the follower s of both sides? Will we 
not be 'di sc iplining' our olV n s tudent body 

fully as much a that of our opponents, 
by relinqui hing what has stood, year in 
an d year out, as the best game of the sea-
on? The football series between Minne
ota and \Vi scons in dates from the very 

inceptIon of western intercollegiate com
petition. Let u contlJ1ue thi s series in the 
same spirit whIch has made it traditional." 

OPTIONAL PHYSICAL TRAINING 
FOR WOMEN. 

Owing to the unfavorable conditi ons un
der which ~he work in physical training for 
women mu s t be given, the Regents, at a 
meeting last Jun e, voted to suspend the 
requirement, making physical training com
pulsory for all first year women, and Illn
ited the . requirement to th ose whose phy
~ical examination howed them to be 1JJ 

need of corrective physical exercise, There 
a re about eighty young women who are 
takin g the work this year fo r corrective 
purposes. In addi tion , one hundred sixty 
young women are taking the work as an 
elective and about one hundred more ll. e 
the gymnasium regularly for athletic and 
gymnastic purposes, making nearly three 
hundred fifty young women in the depart
ment. 

This reducti on in numbers ha s mad e it 
po sible to have mailer classes, only one 
cia s numbers ove r forty thi s year, and to 
make the work more valuable to those 
who do tak e it. There are five sections 
in freshman gymnasium work, and one III 

sophomore work, in addition to the II1dl
vidua l c() rrective exercises which reCCl\e 
the perso nal at ten tion of Miss Butner, head 
of the department. 

In addition to thi s regular work in th e 
gymnasium, the department has cla,ses in 
aesthetic gymnasium work. folk dances and 
games; archery; track work; basketball; 
riding ; swimming. In spite of the handi
cap of lack of proper quarters and equip
ment, the department is accomplishing 
work really worth while. 

The young WOHlen of the University are 
very much disturbed over the report that 
the military department insi sts on having 
the whole of the University Armory for 
the u e of their department, which would 
mean that the young women would have to 
seek quarters els ew here. As there are no 
available quarters elsewhere, it would 
mcan, practica lly, the abandonment of th e 
work of the department of physical train
ing for young womcn, until more uit
able Quarters could be secured through an 
appropriation by the Legislature. This 
would mean at lea t two years without 
physical training for young womcn . Such 
an alternative is unthinkable . 

The work has been given for ninctcen 
years, under un ui table conditions. it is 
true. but it hardly secms pos ib le that the 
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demand ' of any other department of the 
University would ju tify an entire discon
tinuance of the work of the department. 
The University owe a duty to the young 
women, no less than to the young men, 
of the 1: niversity, to provide for them the 
best it can under the circumstance, in the 
way of proper physical training. More
over, it should provide, at the earliest pos
sible moment, adequate facilities in the 
way of room and equipment, for continu
ing such work on a basi worthy of the 
work, and its importance ' to the health 
of the thousand and more young women 
who are students of the Univer ity. 'We 
are ure that in this we voice the senti
ments of practically every alumnus (men 
as well as women) of the University. 

THE GIRL IN THE MOON. 

The Minne ota Union gives Edgar Al
Ien' operetta, "The Girl in the Moon," 
at the Shubert theater December 12th and 
13th, Tuesday and \Vedne day evenings. 
The operetta is decidedly catchy and full 
of college spirit and go and will urely 
be ~laged in a way to make it an unquali
fied succe s. Mi Malcolm ha had a 
wealth of good material to choose from 
and the men have gone into the prepara
tion of their parts in a way that promi es 
a great treat for those who are fortunate 
enough to secure eats for the occasion. 
The plot, while of cour e light, is clever 
and the ongs are decidedly qltchy and 
will make a hil. The experience of pro
ducing the "Prof. and the Prince s·, will 
make pos ible the elimination of several 
thing ' that worked against the highe t tlC

ce s of that play. The production of this 
operetta is likely to be the big student 
event of the year. 

THE ALL-WESTERN FICTION 
AGAIN. 

The Chicago writers are again makin 
up th eir all-we tern elevens. • s usual, 
Minnesota fare rather badly at the hand 
of the e critic . The only thing, funnier 
than the "dope" which these writers di ' h 
lip, is the erioll ne. s with which ome 
people take these pronouncement. It i , 
of cOll r e, pleasant to have critics speak 
well of our team and the men comp ing 
it, but we show little ensc when we take 
their dictllm ' 0 ' eriou Iy and allow their 
lack of appreciation to di tmb our erenity. 
'vVe know that we had a good team and we 
know that Ro enwa ld, Steven, Frank, 
-apron . mith and Powers were the eqllal 
f any men they met this eason and " e 

kn w they faced the be t in the we t. Thc 
rest of the m n on the team ha\' e all played 
ons iste nt and high grade football, and 

the team, as a whole, has _hown itself the 
a ll-western team of the seas 11. \"'hat if 

Chicago writer' ay that Minnesota's title 
to the champion is a clouded one-it i a 
fine record for con istent football to which 
the team can point and that ought to be 
enough. 

That any writer should make any claim 
for Pickering for an all-western position, 
is inconceivable, in view of the events of 
the season. The disbarment of this player, 
with its attendant circumstances, is a seri
ous blot upon an otherwise fine season's 
record. 

Let LIS be sportsmen and not .sports. 
Now, that we have won, let us bear our-

elves with modesty and when we lose, as 
we shall inevitably lose, let us take our 
medicine and not complain of unfair tac
tics-leave that to ollr opponents 1f they 
choose to be so unsportsmanlike. 

PLAN FARMERS' INSTITUTES. 

In order to promote the best interest 
of the work of the farmers' institutes to be 
held in Minne ota during the coming win
ter, and to decide upon point which it is 
thought worth while to be made and em
phasized in the e in titutes which are to 
be held in all part- of the state, a ''' normal'' 
institllte, for in titllte workers, exten ion 
experts and various people interested in 
the movement, wa held at the agricultural 
department last Friday and Saturday and 
will be continued today and tomorrow. at
urday evening a banquet \Va given in the 
dininO" hall, attended by the prominent 
agr iculturi ts, bankers, educator, busines 
and railroad men to discll s the que
tion of farmers' in titlltes. The work i 
under the direction of Professor A. D. 'vVil-
on, Ag. '0;;. The program of the "normal"' 

in - titute follows: 
Friday Morning-"Plant diseases:' Pro

fe sor E. M. Freeman, followed by di _cu -
sion. 

Afternoon-"Method of teaching," Pro
fessor A. IV. Rankin, college of education; 
"Farm management," Profes or Andrew 
Bos_: "Cost of production," Profe sor 
Thomas Cooper. 

Saturday Morning-"Team work," Dean 
Albert F. \Vood ; "Problems in meat pro-

• duction:' Profe or T . L Haecker; "Hog 
cholera," Dr. M. H. Reynold, followed by 
di cussion. 

Afternoon-"Methods of teaching," Pro
fe- or A. IV. Rankin; ''Tuberculosi ," Dr. 
Reynolds: "Feeding cattle," L E. Potter. 

pringfield, Minn.; "Feeding cattle," F. " '. 
Hubbard. 

Dec. 4, M orning-"In ect pe t ." Profe -
"or F. L. " 'ashburn; "Gras hopper ., M. P. 
Some ,""ra hopper expert. 

fternoon-"Method of teaching," . G. 
Schulz. tlperintendent of public in truc
tion; "Consolidation of rural school," E. 

1:. Phillip: ".1\ sociation of school-," 
George F. Howard, indu·trial expert of ex
len iOll di\"i ' j("It1 . 
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Dec. 5, Morning-"Methods of teach-. 
ing," Profe. sor A . \V . Rankin; "Feeding 
this winter," Professor Haecker; discus
sion. 

Afternoon-Addre s. President Vincent. 
university of Minnesota; "Co-operation," 
P r ofes or Carl W. Thompson, chief of uni
versity extension; "Farmers' club" O . M. 
Olson, exten ion division expert. 

TO EXHIBIT UNIVERSITY VIEWS, 

The department of Latin has prepared a 
set of lantern slide to be loaned to the 
high schools of the State for use in teach
ing Latin. At the request of Dr. Granrud, 
who ha had charge of preparing tht e 
lides, the General Alumni A ociation has 

prepared a ,et of twenty-four slides, show
ing variou things about the Univer ity, 
to be exhibited with the Latin lantern 
slides . These slide include Presidents 
Vincent. Northrop and Folwell . President 
and Mrs. Vincent, May fete, cadets. Univer
si t y band, the senior academic cIa s of 
1910, , lorthrop Field, Elliot hospital, View 
of campus from south according to the 
Gilbert plans, Crookston tation and school 
buildings, the Univer ity can:pu, general 
,iew f the department of ag riculture, view 
of campu showing law building. Shevlin 
hall and Library building, the Students' 

lui tian Association building, the Dorr 
fountain and the Armory, Sanford hall, 
Shevlin hall, the Engineering. faculty and 
the Pillsbury statue, the Pillsbury Mc
morial gateway, students of the school of 
agricultu re in chapel. 

MEETING OF SEATTLE ALUMNI. 

The men alumni and former tudcnts of 
the University of Minne ota living in Se
attle and vicinity, have come to the con
clusion that it is now high time that they 
becamc bettcr acc!uainted with one another. 
As the re ult of a ca1\ issued by B. "V. 
Wood, president of tlie Puget Sounl. Alum
ni A sociation of the University of Minne
sota a dinner was given Saturday night, 
Nov~ 25th, at the Arctic lub, atten~ed by 
25 university men. At the conclUSIOn of 
the dinner. tho se pre ent repaired to one 
of th e parlors. where the University of 
M innesota Club was organized. without 
constitution. by-laws, or due" and with 
the following officer: President, Fred 
Gilman '90; vice president assiu E. Gates, 
'08; secretary, O. M. Holen, '10; and treas-
urer, ourtney T. Glas , '0-1. 

T he di . cussion deve loped the sentiment 
t hat there was a place in Seattlc for an 
organization that would bring together 

niver ity of Minnesota men, not only of 
Seattle, but of the Puget Sound country. It 
is not expectcd that this organization wil! 
take the place of the Puget S lind Alumni 
Association which embraces in it mem
bers h ip boti1 men and women of Minnesota . 

One of the mean of bringing the Min
nesota men together is by holding a lunch
eon every aturday noon in a private din
ing room at the Arctic Club in Seattle, and 
it is desired to have it known far and wide 
that any former men tudent of Minne
sota who are living in Seattle, or who 
chance to be temporarily in the city, will 
find, Saturday noon, a bunch of Minne
sota men at lunch at the ArctiC Club. 

Much time was dc,'oted to a di cus,ion 
of the football situation, the dinner being 
held on the evening of the tinal game, that 
between Illinois and Minnesota, and after 
Minnesota' tie with \Viscon in, the week 
previous. hicago's \·ictory over "Viscon
sin, that day was considered significant, 
making Minnesota the western champion 
The profe sional football clau e in the con
ference rules \Va thoroughly denounced , 
and resolutions to this effect and recom
mending the withdrawal of Minnesota from 
the conference. were adopted l1nanimol1 ly 
as follows: 

Whereas. The Athletic relations of Min
nesota under the present conference ha ' 
been unsatisfactory; and 

\Vherea, The rule as to profe sional 
baseball has been a fruitful source of hy
pocrisy and trouble, and 

"Vhereas, Such conference and rules have 
outlived their usefulness; now. therefore 

Be it Resolved by the t:niH!r5ity of 
Minnesota Club : 

I. That the niversity of Minnesota 
withdraw from said conference: 

2. In any future intercollegiate confer 
ence or organization the rule as to pro
fessional baseball be strictly enforced or 
abo lished; 

3. That Minnesota resume athletic rela
tions with Michigan and arrange athletiC 
relation with Eastern Univer ities and 
Colleges. 

C. E. Guthrie. 
Norman Lind, 
James E. Bradford, 

Com mi ttee. 
The following" were present at the meet

ing: E . Weldon Young, '89; R. M. Hoff
man, 'II: asslus E. Gates, '08; D. A. 

icho lson. '98; James H. Kane, '02; \ V. 
Keyes, '03; "V. F. Hoffman. '05; N. 
Wiger, '03; A. O . Loe, '97; W. H .. Bu;n 
'97; T. V. Sheehan. 'oS; C. E. Guthrie, 91: 
Elmer !'-:icholson 'OS; T. "V. Burglehaus, 
'1)8; . A . Mayo: '02; Norman Lind, '02: 
O. M. Holen. '10: Jame E . Bradford, '92: 
B. "V. \Vood, '0-1; Courtney Glass, '0-1; 
George ,regory, '0-1; E . L. arisen, '02; 
Karl Kellogg, '02: and Fred H. Gilman, 
'90. 

TH E HIGH DAM CORPORATION 
F ORMED. 

Wit h Mayor IT. P . Keller of St. Paul as 
president. and Mayor James .' 1-1ayn('s of 
Minneapo li" q :cre tary, John Lind, pre Ident 
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of the board of regents of the University is 
the third member of the Minnesota Electric 
company, o rganized some ten days ago. 
This corporation was organized in accord
ance with an act of the legi slature in which 
the corporation was authorized to acquire 
a nd control by lease or otherwise, water 
power to be developed at the government 
dam near Fort Snelling and to furni h the 
same to the University of Minnesota and 
the Twin Cities. The Univer ity of Minne-
ota i made the principal place 9[ bu iness 

of thi corporation. The officers of the cor
poraticn are to be changed each year, it 
being the under tanding that the mayors of 
the two citie~ -hall alternate as president. 

STOUT MADE SUPERINTENDENT. 

'91-Reverend T. W. Stout ha ju t been 
appointed ~uperintendent of the Pre s Bu
reau of the General Conference of the 
Methodi t church. Thi is a gathering of 
world wide methodi m in Minneapolis next 
May. The appointment comes from the 
national general conference commi ion . 
Mr. Stout i now organizing the work so 
a to secure proper representation by the 
religiou and _ ecular pres of the country. 

WANT BUTTS TO REMAIN, 

. \ petition, to the Board of Regents to 
reque t the \iVar Department to extend for 
another year the detail under which Major 
Butts is erving as ommandant of the 
Univer ity cadet corp, i receiving the sig
natures of all the men connected with the 
department. Major Butt enforces the 
~trictest milttary discipline and with it all 
he has won and retains the good will of the 
men in his department. 

ALUMNAE IN NORTH YAKIMA 
MEET, 

At a recent meeting of t he a sociation of 
ollegiate alumnae held in l\orth Yakima, 

\\' ash" ~ovember 18th, there were pres
ent C\'en graduate of the Univenity of 
Minne -o ta, namely : 

J ennie Webster, '99; Floy Rossman, '02; 
Amy Kennedy Chase, 'oS; Anna \ Vhitney, 
'06; Florence Hoffman, '07; Lola Hammond 
Bolles, 'oi; and Minnie Faegre Kutnew kyo 
'08. The local branch of the C. A. has 
a member hip of twenty- ix in North 
Yakima, 

REINCARNATION OF THE GRADU
ATE CLUB. 

The Graduate Club was re -u 'c iated at a 
banquet attended by some sixty men and 
women interested in graduate work at the 
Univer. ity. E. B. Pierce, 'o~, registrar. 
pre ided as toas t rna tel', and with all du 
sole mnity int roduced the following speak
rrs who 51 oke on the topics as -ta ted be
low: 

Alfred Koenig, M . 
man, hero of many 
Apterygota Germani 
o rium. 

A. instructor in Ger
round table knights. 
Lilliputaru Volcan-

Audrey Smith, B. A. '09, M . A. '10, schol
ar in sociology and anthropology. Holds 
position through me rit, not related to the 
head of the department. Subcutaneous 
paradoxus of Pseudo olid Cambarl\,S Cu
ben sis. 

Mott, Alice J., B. A., M. A., Ph . D ., in 
structor in practice teaching, principal of 
the practice school. Some Foliacious and 
Fruticase phenomena of the Modellatu5 
Subfamily. tHow it i done in practice,) 

Esther Swenson, B. A. 'II, Scholar in 
English. For a long time known as the 
ister of David F., but now developed a 

per onality all her own. The Electrolytic 
migration of the Genus Reithrodontamys, 

Bridget Hayes, B. A. '10, teaching of 
wide and deep experience. Is ecuring 
her higher education by degr ees. In t er
esting Cru tacea of Minneapolis Peda
gogis 

Che ter Roy Adam, B. A. '09, M . A . '10, 
Scholar in economics and political science, 
lecturer. preacher. in\'estigator, Acacia. 
The Galapago expedition of Rana Chin
en is 0 beck. 

John Abner Handy, Ph. C, B. S., in
structor in Chemistry. Acacia, patron of 
freshmen dent . The Geodetic evidence of 
Isosta_y of Linnaeu Rhu Glabra. 

Dean H . T. Eddy. B. A. Ph. B., 1\1. A" 
C. E., Ph. D., LL. D. 

The following were on the program but 
did not feel equal to the occasion and so 
did not appear: 

. Cephas Daniel Allin, 1\1. A., LL. B., as
sistant profe or of political science author 
humorist, bachelor. The \Visconel~ i in~ 
ITularis of Pickeringta Prote -ta tis (or why 
didn't w e beat \\ 'isconsin .) 

\ \ 'i lliam H. Hunter, Ph. D., In true tor 
in Chemistry. handball expert, modest. The 
Harrimania maculosa of the Euteroneu ta 
Xotochord. 

Ina Firkin. The metamorphosi - of Mili
t~ru M u icensis (or a modern interpreta
tIOn of tap .. ) 

The oeca_ion wa thoroughly enjoyable 
and ga\'c the club new life and \'im to go 
un with its work. 

THE WESTERN STUDENT. 
Profe" or \\,illiam Stearn ' Davis of the 

department of hi -tory, has an article in a 
reccllt number of the Century :'Iao-azine 
upon "The \ Vestern Student." The article 
is exceedingly interesting. Profe sor Da
\-is relate - many incidents that ha\'e come 
under his own ob en'ation relatina- to the 
,tndent problem of the western tudent. 
Profes 'o r Davis compare the we -tern stu
dent with tho.e of the ea t in a wnv Iwt 
at all to the di -c redit of the Y\'e_ terner, 
I ut he says: 
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"The \\'estern tudent have much to 
learn from the East. They must learn that 
loitering over a wi e old book is not neces
sarily idleness; tha t in formation is not 
knowledge; that many things are worth 
learning, even if they will never add a 
penny to one's income. But it is in no 
unfriendly spirit a serted that the average 
student of the East may learn as much or 
more from the average student of the 
vVe t; that the four years of college are 
not four years of polite leisure admixed 
with athletics before entering upon the true 
bu ine s of life, but four years of courage
ous effort toward a definite end, and that 
t he mere chance to make this effort i 
worth buying perhaps at a heavy price. 

"The Western student bodies have their 
fault, many, grievou. Yet at least it 
cannot be said of them, as of one great 
Eastern college,' that they have the be - t 
country club in merica'; or, as of al~
other, ·that the students are taught to take 
off their hats before a brewery'; or, as of 
another, 'that the leading under-graduates 
live on the "Gold Coa t.'" They have 
their wn problem, their ow n foibles and 
th eir Ow n virtues." 

SOCIAL SERVICE PROGRAM 
General Subject: State-wide Cooperation. 
Thursday Evening, December 7, at 

P . M. The state and the administratiye 
problem. Need for the reorganization of 
the state department, A. O. Ebed,art, 
Govern or of Minnesota; The Univer ity 
and the s ta te, George E. Vincent, Pre ident 
of the University of Minnesota ; The state 
and problem s f ~oc ial pathology, Dr. A. 
C. Ro"ge r , Superintendent of Thc School 
for Feeble-Minded, Faribault. • 

Di cU5s ion open by : J. D. Denegre, Mem
ber of The House of Represcntatiye , St. 
Paul; Dr. H aId r Sneve, President State 
Medical A sociation, St. Paul; Supt. C. G. 
Schulz, Department of Publ ic In truction , 
St. Paul; President Frank S. \Veld , State 
Normal School, Moor head. 
Frid~y Morning, December 8, at 9 o'clock. 

The tate and t he cities . What the state of 
"Vi con in i doing for th e cities, Dr. Ford 
H . M cGregor, Pr fe s or of political ci
ence, ni versity of Wi consin, Madi so n; 

olllIl1i ion government in Mankato, Judge 
\i\1 illard L. Comstock, Mankato; olllmis
s io n government, \i\1alter odman, La, yel', 
vVinona. 

Di ~c u "sion opened by: A. W. Selover. 
Pre,ident of t he Minneapo lis city council 
and chairman of the charter commission: 
O. H . O 'Ne il, City Atty. and membe r of 

t. Paul charter commission; R. G. hase, 
Secretary of the noka charter commi -
sian. 

T he members of the charter commis ion 
of St. Pa ul, noka, and Minneapoli s arc 
invitcd to attend a nd tak c part in thi, con
ference . 

Friday Afte rnoon, at 3 o·clock. The tate 
and _0111e engineering problems. The tat e 
and the municipal engineering problem, 
Franci C. Sheneh n, Dean of college of 
engineering; The State's part in securing 
better road, George VV. Cooley, State en
gineer, state highway commission, St. Paul. 
The State and county cooperation in drain
age work, . G. Iverson, State Aud itor, St. 
Paul. 

Discus ion opened by: Oscar Claussen, 
ity engineer, St. Paul; Leroy J . Boughner, 
ity editor Tribune, and chairman of the 

good road s committee of the Publicity club; 
G. L. "ViI on, engineer of th e Twin City 
Rapid Tran it company. 

Friday Evening, at 8 o'clock. State-wide 
industrial and commercial cooperation: 
From the banker' tandpoint, J o eph 
Chapman, Jr., Vice pre ident, Northwestern 
National Bank, Minneapoli s; From th e 
manufacturer 's and advertiser's standpoint, 
\Villiam B. Morri s, Advertising manager 
:--Jorthwes tern Knitting company, Minn e
a poli ; The transportation problem, A. H . 
Bright, Solicitor General, Soo Line, Min
neapoli . 

Discu ion opened by : Professor Hugh 
Willis, Co llege of Law ; D. M. eill, Presi
dent Minneso ta Commercial Clubs, Red 
\Ving; Profe or E. V . Robin so n, Depart 
m en t of economics. 

PERSONALS. 

' ll-Louana Phelps is teaching in the 
high school at E ly. 

' I I-Elizabeth M. Rosche is principal of 
th e high school at Buhl, Minn. Miss Rosche 
enjoy her work very much and finds the 
surrou ndings very pleasant. 

'lJ-c. E lizabeth Sawyer is teaching in 
the high school at Plankinton, S. D. and is 
enjoying her work at t hat place very much . 
much . 

'rr-B. L . Sheppard is located at Des 
Moines. la. 

' II-Eva R. Sherwin is teaching German 
and Engli h in t he high school at Dawson, 
Minn. 

'rr-Myra J ea n Si nclair is teaching at 
Aitki n. Min n., this year. 

'II Dent.-T. L. Stickney is practlcl11g 
his profe sion at 327 14th Ave. Sou theast, 
Minncapoli , having bought the office and 
practice of Dr. E . A. Wright, '98. Dr. 
Wright is rega in ing his health on the 
Pacific coa t. 

'II-Elsie Switzer is t eaching do mestic 
scie nce and h istory at Akeley, Mi nn . 

'rr-Blanche Ten ni on is pri n ip al of t he 
high school at Maple Lak e, Minn. 

']J-R. J. W hi te is superintendent of the 
sch o ls of E lk R iver, Minn . He a lso t each
es physics. 

'I I-Hul dah L. \ iVi nsted is pursuing grad
ua te wo rk at t he U ni ve rs ity this year. 

Ex. 'I2-J ames D. \ i\1 inter is livi ng at 
Kempton. N. D . 
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11 Dent.-Sam Ziegler has opened an of
fice on the third floor of the new Lowry 
Building in St. Paul for the practice of 
dentistry. 

Ex. '13-Margaret Kane teaches the fifth 
grade in the public school at Beach, N. D. 

D. ]. Payne, formerly a student at the 
University, is in the advertising department 
of the Vogue Publishing Company of New 
York City. 

IN HONOR OF DR. WILLIAMS. 

Last \Vednesday night at the Metropoli
tan theater J ame T. Hackett ga \'e a mid
night play, "The Bishop's Candlesticks" in 
honor of Dr. Henry L. \Villiams. coach of 
the Minne ota football team. Mr. Hackett 
and Dr. \VillJam met a great many year 
ago when Mr. Hackett was a fre,hman in 
)Jew York Univer ity. A warm friendslllp 
sprang up which ha ' existed to thl day. 

HONOR K. C. BABCOCK. 

·89-Dr. Kendrick C. Babcock, formerly 
pre~ident of the University of Arizona, 
now of the Bureau of EducatIOn, \Va h
Ingtun, D c., recently vi ited the tate 
College of \\ ashington on hi . tour of in
spection. \\,hile in Pullman, he wa given 
a dll1ner under the au pices of the ev
eral local Minne . ota alumni now connected 
with the college or engaged in busille s. 
Tho e pre,ent were Dr. Babcock, '89; Pro
fear W. T . Shaw, '99; D. R. Campbell, 
Med . 'aS; D . C. Dow, Law '06; M. S. 
Jamar, Law '97; Edith age, 'II, and H . B. 
Humphrey, ·9Q. 

\Vhile in eattle, Dr. Babcock wa the 
guest of 1\11'. Fred H. Gilman, Eng. '90, 
and wa given a luncheon by the follow
Ing Univer ity men-Will Bebb, Jo eph 
Blethen, Dan Buckley, Lewis chwager, 
Drs. E , and J. D. Guthrie, harle "-\lden 
R. hepherd, b 'a n Parry, C. J. Zintheo: 
R. \V. " 'ood, as IU E. Gate" Fred II. 
Gllman. The dinner \Va. held at Hotel 
\Va hington, Xovember 10th . 

THE SPIRIT OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

This address by O. J . Parker, of Le 
tielii', was given in the Ulliver ity chapel. 

Nov. 22. The chapel was well filled with 
members of the faculty and the !>tudent 
hody. 
To the Faculty and tudents of the Uni

verity of 1inne ' ota: 
In accep tin g the kind im' itation of Your 

President, George Edgar Vincent. to- ad
dre s you, I feel and wish to expres. m)' 
deep appreciation of the nobility of hi, 
character, the exalted qualities of hi s mimI 
and f the broad, trictly ab,tract and im 
pel's nal \ iew with which he regard all 
difference, f opi ni n between him ~elf and 
others w ho do not agree with him . 

His ideals and, as represented by him, 
the ideal of the Spirit of the University, 
are high and exalted, as regard s education, 
but I regret rna t deeply that the view 
and ideal - of the pirit of the Univer ity 
belong far too intimately to the vanished 
pa t and that they are iar, indeed, from 
being well in accord with the needs of the 
present pay. 

The Spirit of the University love to 
dwell, mentally, with Plato and hi repub
lic as it i now pre ented to it "iew, hal
lowed and refined III its long pd age 
through the halls of hi tory down to our 
day and you of the university, fondly 
dream that this mighty republic, made up 
of ninety-fi\'e millions of heterogeneou hu
man beings can be handled and moulded 
as your tudle of the pa t lead you to 
be-the tiny, ari~tocratic -a-called republic 
of the great, half-legendary Plato \Va two 
thou~and year, ago. 

You fondly deem yourself democratic 
and not ari tocratic in this ob es ion, in that 
you hope to select the favored few who are 
to be the uplifter and leaders of humanity, 
not from a pecial cla ,but from the peo
ple at large. You appear to con ider that 
this imagined conce Ion to the common 
right of man clears yOu of any pas ible 
charge of aristocratic tendency and put 
you trictly in the cia of the democracy, 
but this idea of your- i wholly refuted by 
the definition of the word "ari-tocracy," 
which i "a government by the be t," and 
if thi people hall be compelled to ubmit 
to a "government by the be t," it certainly 
will make no difference io them from what 
source the o-called "be t" are drawn . For 
that matter, I think it cannot be aid, in 
the light of hi . tory, that a Plebian, ri en 
by chance, or native force, to a place of 
imperial power, \\'a - e\ er more tender and 
can iderate of the right and feeling of 
the people fr0111 which he pran cr than 
were the ruler of noble birth, born to the 
purple and rulin a , a - they dreamed, by 
right divine. 

r t is, however, not a que tion of the 
terms, "ari,tocratic," or "democratic," u~ed, 
but of the pnnciple, il1\'o lved. 

oncrete ly, the spirit of the university is, 
and its aim', a - expres ed and empha ized 
on e\'e ry available occa ion, are "To find 
exceptional men and women to train them 
f r en' ice, to fill them witl; zeal for truth 
and justice, i ' the one great aim of th 
uni\·e l-- ity . * .. .. The tate uni\ er it\' 
should be acce " Ible to all who give u"ual 
promi e, \ hether they ha\'e pri\'ate means, 
o r not. * * The general level of hu
manity can be perceptibly rai ed on 1\' by 
eli conring and developing leade~ hij) 
which rises abo\ e that level." 

\\'e ll, you have been at the bU ' ine" 
forty year,. and you have not developed a 
leader yet. \ Ve are till staggenng on, 
\\'e commOn people unkd and unlifted, and 
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no Moses. nor 'Va hington, nor Lincoln, 
has emerged from the sacred halls of the 
university, with stand~rd of advancement 
uplifted, to lead u onward and upward 
to better thing. You have been in busi
ness forty years and yOu haven't put one 
ingle geniu through the cour e. "whether 

he had the private means, or not." You 
have graduated many doctors, many law
yers, many dentists, many druggist, 1110 t
Iy good. average busines men, like other 
business men, who have gone out from 
your institution and gone into the busines 
of trying to make a living for themselves, 
like the rest of us. but you cannot name 
one who has been a "leader" any more 
than the average other citizens of the tate 
ha ve been leaders. You cannot name one 
graduate of the university, not in the min
i try, who will say that his object in life 
is to be a leader of the people to any 
greater extent than it is the wi h of the 
normal man to do hi work in life hon e5tly 
and well on hi own behalf and on behalf 
of those dependent upon him. You cannot 
give me the name of one single student 
now in the university who will make a 
written statement that he is studying here 
for the purpose of being a leader and up
lifter of the pecple. or for any other pur
po e than to be able to make his own way 
in life-make an honest living for himself 
and his dependents, as other people, not 
university graduates do. Such a statement 
by a student here would be resented as pre
~umptuous effrontery by the sovereign 
people to whom it was made and would be 
blushed ior as vain pretense by the student 
that had made it . Great leaders are made in 
God's own vast crucible of the world; born 
with the spark of genius for leadership 
glowing in their souls; born with the ca
pacity for mental grasp and scope that a 
leader must needs have; trained and puri
fied of dross and fitted for the great work 
in the mills of life and they are not the 
finished and polished product of a man
made, self-appointed factory. gifted with 
~In imaginary eye for picking geniuses out 
of the herd and taking them here to be 
perfected and i sued with the stamp of the 
university upon them. 

Your thought, your dream, your fancy, 
[hat you are in the bu iness of training 
leaders here, is a baseless figment of your 
imagination, a vision that has flown out to 
you from the study of Plato and of the 
romantic aQd legendary past. You sit with 
face reversed, gazing over the age to the 
vi ion of the Acropoli and the Pantheon 
and dreaming that God ha3 called you to 
be an awarder and distributor of His des
tinies; that this university ha the burden 
laid upon it of seeking out by your high 
distinction those gifted individuals who are 
to lead mankind aright in this life here on 
earth; that it is for you to arrange for the 
production of the situation wherein, as th~ 

words of one of the greatest of you ex
press it. "Ari tocraey, through a domi
nant upper class, educates the lower clas e 
to be socially u eful, to be contented, or 
re igned ." 

You are shut in here, far fro111 the power 
and influence and control of the great 
world that pulses and throbs about you. 
By ages-old and legendary practice and 
cu tom, the people are kept far from you 
with their disturbing views and leveling 
tendencies. The people elect the governor, 
the governor appoints the regent, the re
gents select the officials and the officials 
determine and uphold the spirit of the un i
ver ity. 

All around about you you might see, If 
you looked and could understand a great, 
free, sovereign people arising in their 
might and throwing off the shackles of 
custom and of the past, wiping away as 
swiftly as they can the last vestiges of 
aristocratic and kingly rule and wresting 
into their own hands again the governing 
power assumed and held by others. You 
might hear, if y,ou turned your heads and 
Ii tened and could under tand, the ringing 
call of the people for freedom and power, 
in the battle cries of Initiative, Referendum 
and Recall. You might know, if you looked 
and listene-d and could under~tand. that 
your archaic notion of an ari -tocratic lead
er hip for a fre" peopl is the e_ pecial 
abomination of this country at the present 
time and the Ie son of Oregon, \Viscon
sin and California would teach you that the 
idea of a governing ari tocracy i~ utterly 
and absolutely di credited in the mind of 
an overwhelming majority of the people 
and is ever receding faster and faster into 
the land of vanished things that never 
come again. 

And thi obsession of the university and 
its spirit, like all fal e doctrine ~toutly 
maintained, has been fatal to your useful
ness to the people and destructive of all 
hope of the boa ted "service" which you 
repeat again and again as the hject of 
the university. You have during forty 
years of almot unexampled material, pros
perity and advancemen t, had given into 
your charge, almo t entirely uncontrolled, 
the destinies of education in the State of 
Minnesota and, 0 utterly inadequate to 
the high responsibility have you shown 
yourselves, that our educational activities, 
de;,pite our magnificent educational en-
(lowment and the millions in taxe 
lavi. hed upon the work, have become and 
are a scandal of inefficiency and an almost 
intolerable burden upon the people and the 
pupils throughout the state and the people, 
searching out for themselve leaders as they 
struggle out from in under the burden 
the incompetency and indiffcrence of the 
university has permitted to rest upon them. 
are now engaged in a confused and de -
perate effort to remedy the cI' ils that sur-
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round the educational system and to put 
it on a par with the advancement that 
marks other line of human accomplish
ment, 

There can be no question as to the piti
able condition of the school, 

From pupils and parent s, teacher and 
school officials, come the grave complaints 
and urgent calls for reformatory effort, The 
cou rse of study are loaded down with u e
les lumber, u eless for every other pur
po e except the university purpose of ift
lI1g out the unwilling, or unable, or in
efficient and aving the minute re iduum 
from the univer ity c1asse , The public 
~chools are aid by one prominent educator 
to be "Not altogether bad, only inadequate, 
limited, one-sided, incompetent, insufficient; 
that more than half the PUPI!.S in the large 
cities are behind grade; that in one large 
city school~, less than ten per cent of the 
pupil arc up to grade, A late report of 
the state ~uperintendent say that seventy 
per cent of the pupil in Minne ota schools 
are misfit , 

\\ e haye with us alway now an 1111-

mense army of 450,000 pupils on the way in 
M111ne ota and with moral whip and spur, 
hon o r mark _ and demerit mark, a host of 
15,000 teachers i driving them onward to
ward the artificial goal set by the uniyer
sity when it organized thc high schools as 
feeders for the university classes, to a 
university course and "complete education."' 
Four fifths of what they are required in 
the higher grade to force their minds to 
try to do, will never be a~ked of them again 
after they ha vc left school. will never be 
heard of by them agall1 unless they in their 
turn become teacher and teach the same 
useless things to other _, but that they must 
learn these usele~s thIngs i as set and de
terml11ed a were the rules of painting and 
sculpture in a,lcicnt Egypt. as wa art 
under the control of the powers that were 
during the latter part of the Dark Age - ; 
as the barriers f ca~te in J ndia, Thou
,ands of eye, weakened and destroyed by 
over tudy: thousands of chi ldi sh forms 
bowed and enfeebled by too close applica
tion a nd lack of exerci e; thousand . of 
nCr\'Ou ystem - wrecked and shattered : 
millions of dollars wasted in the purcha e 
of u eles books and the employment of 
u ele teacher - ; millions of year of happy 
chi luh ood days gone forever; the c are the 
toll demanded and taken by that educa
tional system thaL the hot-house growll 
"leader " from the uni,'ersity ha,'c provided 
for u in the forty years of their 1111inter
rupted co ntrol. 

,\nd now, after thee long years of fail
ure, when we come down the august oc
casio n of the inaugural of the new Pre~i 
dent of the uniycrsity: when we might hope 
and tlr am that the irre_i tible march of 
progress w uld have brought us some ame
lioration of th e condition in the choo ls, we 

have the pronouncement of the uni"ersity, 
given before a notable as embly "To find 
exceptional men and women .. * * pupil 
uf unusual promise * * * and to train 
them for ervice and fit them for leader
s hip, to fill them with zeal for truth and 
justice, is the one great aim of the un i
"ersity," 

So, dull pupils of Minnesota, ordinary 
pupils, common pupil, unexceptional 
pupils, yOu arc olemnly excommunicated 
from the university of Minne ota for there 
is no hope there that leaders could be made 
of you, but you must remain "u eful, or 
contented, or re igned" under the o rder
ing of the univer -ity of Minne ota which 
i "Aristocracy, through a dominant up
per class, educate, the lower classes to be 
socially u eful , to be contented, o r re
signed," 

Out in the country district of ~Iinne-
ota, the educational conditions are SO des

perately bad, after forty years of uni'"er ity 
leadership, that for everyone-hundred chil 
dren entering the rural chool, more than 
eventy-iive leave permanently with their 

sixth year of limited teaching, But this 
i immaterial to the spirit and scheme of 
the univer ity, The university wants only 
one out of every hundred pupil entering 
the schools of the tate anyhow, for this 
is enough to make her leader fro m, The 
studie are 0 hard, 1Il"0Ived and ab . tract 
throughout the tate, the course- of study 
o overburdened, the text book - so im

practical. difficult and ab urd, that -only 
four out of e,' ery hundred pupils entering 
the public schools, are graduated from the 
tate high chool , But this i immaterial 

to the pirit and scheme of the uni"er -ity, 
The uni,' er ity want only one o ut of 
every hundr ed pupils entering the _choul 
of the . tate anyhow, for this is enough to 
make her 1eader- fr01l1, till, despite all 
th e hindrances and the ifting in the e 
feeders for the university more pupils, by 
hook, or crook. r eally get to the -e <;acred 
hall and en ter themselve on the lists, 
but quite a large number of these ardent 
and ambitiou ' tuc1 ent- are culled out with 
examination and turn d away c"ery year, 
-ent back home again a unfit to remain 
with the elect. But thi i immaterial to 
the chem e and spirit of the unner ity, 
The univer - ity want only one out of every 
hundred pupil entering the school<; of 
the tate anyhow, for this is enough to 
make her leader frol11 , 

urely nothing could he worse fo r the 
cause of education in thi - state, or else
where, than for tho e in authority to cold
ly inform the people that the benefits of 
the university are not for the rank and 
tile of humanity and that there is no hope 
for humanity' ri sing ahove the uead le\"(~l 
to higher and better things except by means 
of the leadership hrought ahout hy the 
trainin g of :l fe\\" ~killeu geniu-e", culled 
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out from among the 'people, one out of 
every hundred. Surely nothing could be 
worse for education in general than for 
those in authority and who have, as they 
dream, led us upward for forty years, than 
to now tell us that there is till no hope 
that we may rise above the dead level 
by means of the common schools they 
ha ve provided for us, nOr by means of 
the graded schools they have provided for 
u , nor by means of the university's own 
e pecial feeders, the tate high schools 
that they have provided for U', but that 
a ll the efforts of all the people in all these 
lower schools will still leaye us unrisen and 
unadvanced until we are brought under the 
supreme leadership of the student gradu
ated at the university. The free and open 
expre sion of such views at the university, 
shows clearly the nature of the spirit that 
permeates these wide and spacious hall . 

The university of Minnesota is not a 
place where great and wi e leader for 
the people are trained and instructed in 
honesty and purity and fitted for a life of 
self-sacrificing ervice on behalf of hu
manity. It is a place of many ides, many 
strong characteristics that may be viewed 
from different angles . 

It i a place where special privilege 
and ub idized occupations it safe and se
cure from the interference of the people; 
where a thousand young doctor, dentists, 
druggists and lawyers are being specially 
prepared to make their soft-handed, well
dressed ways in life and being so prepared 
on the taxes paid by blacksmith s, carpen
ters, paper hangers, draymen, editors, com
positors, and the people who are winning 
their livings in the 230 Or more, other 
trade and occupations of life, not fostered 
and subsidized by the University of Min
nesota. It is a place, where the evil of 
special p ri vilege, made unlawful in rail
road pa c es and rebates and denied by law 
to public officials who might attempt to 
profit, personally, by the opportunities of 
their po itions, still flourishes fresh and 
green, buttressed in power by the legend
ary and inherited privileges of the univer-

ity. It i, not a place to which a man 
would send his son, thanking God that the 
boy was where h e might be protected from 
ev il ways and trained in morals, right and 
duty, but it i a place t,o which a man 
wou ld send hi s son, praying to God that 
he might receive him home again as good 
and pure as when he went away. It is not 
my purpose here to contend that the uni
versity is any wor e than other aggrega
tions of human beings elsewhere, but to 
co ntend that it is no better. There i ' as 
much of ope n oppression and petty graft 
and ope n and ecret vice windin g their 
deyiou ways throu gh these classic ha ll , 
as there is in any other r e-pec table in titu
tion in the sta te of Minne ota. Y u arc 
like the rc,t of the great world around 

you, in the matter of morals, no better 
and no worse. 

The University of Minnesota is the mooth
e t, best adapted and mo t finely or
ganized political machine in the State of 
Minnesota. It knows the methods and em
ploy them. It has its power and uses it. 
It is acquainted with the ropes and pulls 
them. It has its political agents and sends 
them to du its bidding. It under tands 
a lobby a well a it knows Latin and 
Greek and locate a fine one where it will 
do the most good . 

The spirit of the university of Minne 0-

ta which gives it its nature, mold its tone. 
directs its activitie , inspires its ambitions, 
is not something that wa granted to it 
by the free voice and intelligent vote of the 
people. Among the other Immigrants in
to this vast commonwealth, a they came 
streaming acros the borders. came the 
spirit of the university, age -old with doc
trine and practi e, prejudice and legend, 
panoplied With the hereditary power of the 
pa t, armored with custom, shielded by 
aristocracy, mighty in the weakne sand 
want of cohe ion among those over whom 
it was accu tomed to rule and over whom 
it deemed it but a matter of cour e that 
its power should be perpetuated. 

For forty year you have ruled and 
ruined and wrought your will upon the 
people, but they have turned at la,t and all 
o,er this broad state goes up the cry that 
a change 111u,t come. 

The movement Jor reform is rapidly 
gathering s trength and coherency although 
whatever there i done, as yet, is accom
plished again t the dead, heavy, retroac
tive influence of the university and against 
its implied imperial protest and inertia. 

The State High chool In pectorship ha ' 
fought a manful battle for years to eman
cipate itself from your control and IS 

now openly attacking 0111e of your most 
cheri hed idols and lately, in ringing word, 
of freedom, one of the director of the 
nOl'111al chool took the side of the people 
against the univcl' ity, and, at the N. E. 
A. conventio n, the school board section 
united in an urge nt demand fol' an au
thoritative comm iss ion of bu in e. men, 
not con ne cted officia lly with education , t o 
try and bring o rder and usefulne to 
the people out of the welter of incom
petence and non-progession the university 
has allowed to grow up and exi,t around 
our system of ed uca ti on. Even the one 
crown jewel of your diadem, in the eye 
of the people, the effort of the university 
to graft a m odc1'11 agri cultural sc hoo l onto 
your tree of legendary a ri stocracy is 
bitterly attacked by tho~e in high stand 
ing who a re acquain ted with the working~ 
of th e effo rt and one noted educator of 
the s tate, hi g h in authority and knowledge, 
said late ly to the banker, at the tim e 
the I\ . E, . was in session that "To operate 
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a ucce sful a"'ricultural school, the text 
books and the entire system of education in 
Minnesota must be revolutionized." Lately, 
the Minneapolis Journal said, editorially, 
"Germany i * * * an absolute monarchy 
* * * but every man, is more truly demo
cratic than our own which runs to univer
sities 'and neglects industrial schools"; and 
the Pioneer Press said in effect, "The dull 
pupils will know as much Latin ten years 
after graduating a the leader of the 
cla ." 

You dream of being the leaders and you 
are the followers; you talk of being up
lifters and you are the burden; you peak 
of being the teachers and you sit in dark
nes. You say "The univer ity becomes 
the tru -tee of ideas and ideal and the cu -
todian of standards" and yet no fancy of 
dreaming childhood wa eyer more base
less than thi hallucination of your brain. 

And one great pity of it all is that thi
uniyer it)' might be 0 great, 0 good, so 
useful, such ,a splendid ervant of ,t,he 
people. Your power i so extensive, your 
npportunities are so far reaching; the im
plements at your hand are so llumerou, 
that there is carcely any limit that might 
be put to your ervices if you were minded 
to render them to the needs of the pre -
ent and not to the legends of the past. 
One year's real effort on the part of the 
univer , ity would do more to implify and 
render humall and po sible our text book 
"ystem than can be accompli hed in five 
years by the people working again t the 
dead weight of your inertia; would do 
1l10re to organize, simplify and unburden 
the course of tudy; would do more to 
organize, train and direct teachers and re
lieve them of the useless burdens now re t
ing upon them. If the uni,' er ity would 
cast out the elf-seeking, pecial and fa\,
ored profes iOI1 it now fo ters and de
vote its energies very exten ively to the 
education and training of chao! teacher, 
lualified properly to meet the difficulties 

that will encounter them, it would then, 
in the production of these invaluable sen'
ant of the public and in the agriculturi ts 
it might train, if it trained them aright, 
do enough for the weal of the people in 
one year to overbalance much of its failure 
to meet its re pOllsibilitie in the years 
gone by. 

If the univer ity had the good will, re-
pect and llnderstalldin a love of the people 

and was wort hy of that high hOllor, there 
is almo t no limit to the ize and power 
for good it might acquire, If the univer
si ty and the schools of the state were of
fering to the people tbe need of the pres
ent day and not the ab tru e puzzles and 
problems and legend of the past: were 
t rying to teach thi pe pIe it own 
tongue in the language it peaks and not 
use t he recor Is of a dead and vanished past 
to teach the living thing of t clay, it · p-

portunity for doing good would be unlimited 
and the people would respond with a 
vigor and enthu -iasm that would make it 
neces ary to widen these va t ha1l- to far 
greater pace than they occupy today. 

Why bould the university and the edu
cational system it has fathered for forty 
years be an ancient reaping sickle and not 
a twine binder; Fulton's steamer and not 
an ocean liner; an ox cart and not the 

hicago Limited; a mound-builder's low 
hill and not the Eiffel Tower:' Tllere is 
no answer except that the university and 
its spirit are blind and will not ee. 

Re. pectfully ubmitted, 
ORA]. PARKER. 

----
WEDDING. 

'03-E. Ray Mosher and Eleanor Marie 
chmidt were marded Augu t 23rd at the 

home of the bride's parents at Lewistown, 
Mont. Mr. and Mr . Mosher are liying at 
Dillon, Montana where M r. Mosher i 
profe sor of mathematics in the Montana 
State :\T ormal College. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. \\' . K. Ferguson 
(Horten e Smith, '04) of Algona, Ia., a son, 
Lewi Kirby, lQ\'ember 20th. 

Born to Professor and Mr . H . B. Hum
phrey, '99, (Oli,'e Mealey) a on, October 
16th. Profe - or and Mrs. Humpbrey now 
have three boy and two girl (twin). 

'oB-Born to Dr. and 1r. \Y. F. Maertz 
a daughter, Nove1l1ber 27th, 1911. Their 
home address is New Prao-ue, Minn. 

Born to Mr. and M rs. J. Arthur Jensen, 
309 \ \T. 15th St., Minneapoli , a daughter 
Marjorie Ardi . October IIth. Mrs. Jen
sen wa Mathilde K. Hansen, '06. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. \ V. B. Nettleton, 
'01, a daughter, Mary Nettleton, August 
26th. 1911. 

'07 Eng.-Horatio P. Van Cleve has been 
one of the me hanical engineers of vVad
del! & Harrington of Kan as City, Mo .. 
ince February 1909. In April 1910 fro 

Van Cleve wa married to :Mis Leslie 
, lien of Ea t St. Louis. In a recent letter 
Mr. Van Cleve ays that they have a young 
lady who, if her pre ellt state of activity 
is an indication, wilJ be a candidate for 
the U. of 1. girls' basketball team of 1929, 

MINNESOTA MEET AT MARS H 
FIELD. 

'06--1n a recent letter F. V:. Payne ,,·ho 
i~ located at Mar hfield, Ore., says that 
t here are everal Minne ota men on Coo 
Bay. The Ii t include Norman Baker . '10, 
J. t. Kendall, Law '10. Dr. Geo. Dix. Med. 
'04, Robert Booth, Ex 'OS. The two Lager
strom boys and I th ink that J ohn D. Gos~. 
a prominent lawyer in th i ection. attend-
ed 11il1ne ·()ta la\ chool at one time. 
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CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L. K EEFER '92, '951. 
Attorn ey a nd Cou nsellor a t Law 

412-4 13 Curri e r B uilding, Los Ange les , Cal. 
A fte r s ixteen yea r s prac t ice n ow m a k es a s pec

ia lty of leg a l a dvice by m ai l. 

IOWA, 

Theo. F. Bradford, R ob ert E. J ohnson , L a w ' OS 
BRADFORD & JOHNSON 

A ttorneys a t L a w 
W oodbury B uild in g Ma r s ha lltown , I owa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON & HUDSON 
San ford H. Hudson 
I rv ing M. Hudson , '06, '091. 

Sw ift County B a n k B ldg. , B en son, Minn. 

GOTHFRED S. SWANSON '071 . 

Attorney a t Law. Gen eral Practice. 
206 Iron Exchllnge. Brain erd , Minn. 

JOHNSON & LENDE 
J . N . J ohnson 

O. A. Lende '01, '03. 
Canby, Minn esota. 

ARTHUR B. CHURCH , '961 . 

Bank of L on g Prairie Bldg .. 
L on g Prairie, M inn. 

DODGE & WEBBER 
F r ed B . Dodge. 

Claren ce A. Web ber. '931. 
916 New York Life Bldg., 

Minneapoli s. Minn. 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041. 
Attorn ey a n d Coun selor a t Law. 

401 Mi nn. Loan & T r ust B!dg .. 
Min n eapolis . Minn . 

G. A. WILL, '961. 

70S Andrus B u ildin g , 
MinneapoliS. Minn. 

C . E . ,Yarner, '05- ·v, 1. D. L . Stin e, '061. 
WAR'NER & STINE 

r<15-7- 9 I ntern ational Bldg. , 
Mi n neapolis, M inn. 

WASHINGTON YALE, '96, LAW '98. 

S2Q- 4 Secu r ity Bani, Bldg . . 
Minneapoli s, M inn. 

c: B. Schmid t . 1901 Edw. A. ,Vater s. G. L . ' 05 
Phon e N . W. Ceda r 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
A ttorneys at L a w . 

324 Globe Bldg ., S t . Paul, Minn. 

MISSOURI. 

M. B. DAVIDSON, 1892 .. 

4-5-6, 1s t Na t . Ban k B ldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorn ey a t Law. 

R oom 1 Thompson Block , 

J oplin, Mo 

L ivingston , Monta n a . 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E. KEPNER, 

Lawyer, 
19 Gazette Bldg. , Reno , Nevada. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
A t torney a t Law 

White & Hender son Bldg., 
J am es t own, N . D . 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex.'83, 
LAWYER 

President 1st National Bank 
Vall ey City, North Dakota 

M ember Supreme Court, U . S. General Practice 

OREGON. 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041. 
Counselor and Attorney at Law 

311 Yeon Bldg. 
Ge neral P rac tice Portland, Or egon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M. E. CULHANE. 
Brool<ings. S. D . 

General Law Practice. Coll ecti ons l1an dled 
p rom ptly a t Au r o l·a. Bruce. Bu~h n ell, E lkton. 
Si nai. Vo lga, White a nd B r oolo n gs. 

WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D. DAVIS 

Attorney a t Law. 
Knight B lock Puya llup , W a s hington . 
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M. J . LUBY, 

Academic '98, Law '02. 
701, 702 Hu tton Bldg.. pokane, 1\·ash. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
Attorney at Law 

Central Building. 
Seattle, Wash. 

WISCONSIN. 

SMITH &. OAKES. 

H. H. Smith & Geo. Oakes, '9~. 
New Richmond, Wis. 

INSURANCE 

John Harrison, '99. C. A. Merritt. 
HARRISON &. MERRITT. 

Insurance. 
Send us your Fire, Automobile a nd Liability 

Insurance. Agents wanted in Minnesota. 
r,04-6 Ne'" York Life Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

BANKS 

C. A. ;:; APMAN, LAW '98. 
\"ll'P i'l ( ' ''' ('Ita'" E \\'alter~ ('0. Council Bluffs. 
\ "lce I'r~s \\'altf>rs )'latchf'tte t·I). Kansa<.; City 

ElI \ s and ~ells Hank" F.:\ e n \\ ta· re 
1'%I\' 3t(> office. ::!:!J llr.l~ht t~ldg 

)(11)6 BaltimorE" .,""YE" Kans:1s Clt~. C S .\ . 

PHYSICIANS 
--------

DR. MERRITT M . RING , '97. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

321 S. Hill St. Los A ngeles, California. 

MACLEAN'S ALL-WESTERN ELEVEN 
la1colm Maclean, '03. porting editor f 

the ' hlcago Eyening Po t ha,; elected the 
follO\\'Ing a<; hi all-\\'e~tern team Ro en
wald, Minne,;ota, hill hack, .wer. - hicago. 
half back, - ralg, ~Iichigan. half back, r.loll. 
\ Vi'con . in. quarter back, \\' ell , 1Iichigan, 
end. Capron. Minneota, en I, Rademacher, 

hicago. tackle, Bu,er. \\' icon,ln, tackle, 
cruby, -hicago, guard , -honka, . ' cbra,ka. 

guard, 'Brien, Iowa, center. 
In hi, all-confe rence eleyen the name of 

Tobin a end, displace ' \\' ell, of M ichigan. 

' harles H offma n, a fo rm er student of the 
niHr ' ity, came all th e way from Ca lgary 

to a tten I the Minnesota- - hicago foo tball 
game He felt well repaid for th e expene 
a nd trouh le of the trip. 1f. H ffman i one 
of the leading real estate men of \\' e ' tern 

anan:!. 

WILLIAM II . PONTIUS Phones T. S. lQI7 
Direcior Dcparimmi of Music. N. W. Main 2 

COpy PROFESSOR SHAW. 
The following i quoted from the editon

al page of the Alaska-Yukon Magazine for 
~ovember :-

"While the ot her magazine of the coun
try have been p repar in g to decorate their 
co \'er with pictures of the turk ey, the gen 
e rally accepted Thank giving fowl, the Ala -
ka-Yukon Magazine ha not been idle. 
It ha made an accurate reproduction of 
one of Profes o r \\r. T . Shaw' , '99, colored 
photoO'raph of the ptarmigan for its 
Thank gi"ing cover. The ptarmigan i the 
popular Thank giving bi rd in the Ala kan 
and Yukon intenor where it abound and 
where it i in prime condition in the late 
fall. Profeor haw, who is connected 
with the \\' ashington tate College at Pull
man, \Va hington, ha one of the be t col
lections o f picture of Ala ' kan bird in 
their natural color in exi tence. .-\ nurn 
ber of selectl on~ from hi collection will be 
di played at the exhibition that will begin 
X ovember 3rd at the Madison Square Gar
den. )( ew York, under the auspice- of 
the . \merican Land and Expo ition com
pan)'. Th e ptarmigan reproduced on our 
CO\'er is one o f Professor haw" be -t 
specimell~'" 

ATTORNEY FOR SEATTLE. 
Jame~ E . Bradford, '92. Law '9-l, has been 

elected corporation co un ' el of the city of 
Seattl e. by the city council of that place. 
The only questi on that preYented 1\11'. Brad
ford ' (Yetting th e po ition on the fir t baI
I t, was a que~tion of interpretation of the 
city ch a rter. which ' ome claimed \ ould 
pre\ cnt his promotion from the office of 
a sistant to head of the depa rtment. Mr. 
Bradford ha been a ' si tant in the de
partment [or the past four years and hi, 
promotio n come: a - a de:,eryed recognition 
for pa t faithful "en·ice. 

THE MINNESOTA ENGINEER. 
The 11r:,t number of the Minnesota Engi

neer, a qua r terly publication by the Engi
neer ociety of the Univer -ity of ~I inne-
ota. ha made it. appearance. Among the 

"ariou ' topic~ treated in this i ue are 
"Engineers a Men," by President Geor e 
E . ineen t: the .. I onorail a r ." by Pro
fe~<or B. L. Xewkirk; .. hort M eth od - in 
R inforced oncrete Design," by . L. 
1I oltl. '10: and "Con,ulting En ineers ~peci
ticallOn . " by L \\'. Eddy, 'oi . The articles 
are intere>;ting and "ell written 

CIJARLE L HOLT, DircclorD<parlmcni '" 
Orato11l and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL o! MUSIC, ORATORY 
42·44 8th St. S., Minneapolis . AN D 

Large.I Ind Mosl Ren.ble 
School in Ihl Norlhwe.I. DRAMATIC ART School open all IheYI ... 

Pupils may tnltr at any tlml. 

Complete Courses in Piano, Voice, Violin. Pipe Organ , Musical omposition. Public chool lI1usic. Oratory, Dramatic 
Art. Acting , English Literature nnd Physical u!ture . Unsurpassed faculty of forty· four. Dipl mas nnd te3chers' 
certificales granted by ' authority of state. chool occupies its own building, with s plendid recital h311. Two·Manunl 
Pedal Pipe Organ and fully eQuipped stage for ac ting and oper3. 



High Standards 
q The Metropolitan Music Co. has put nearly 32 years of "KNOW HOW" into 

choosing and selling pianos. 

q It has always maintained a high standard of ideals. 

q Where can you better place your confidence or find a more strictly legitimate piano 
of the right quality and at the price---no matter whether you will spend much or little? 

q Steinway, Weber, Steck, Kranich & Bach, Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, Dyer Bros.' pianos, 
beside a multitude of "less expensive" and choice bargain pianos. Cash or easy terms. 
A complete music house where pianos and organs are rented, tuned, repaired and ex
changed. You will find newest songs and standard sheet music, also latest Victor
Victrolas and records. 

q We welcome the patronage of musicians and business people who recogmze the value 
of high standards in business. 

Metropolitan Mus~c Company 
0/ MINNEAPOLIS 
41- 43 South Sixth Street 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
Established 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES- We al-:ays have money on hand to loan upon im-
TATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy terms. 'IT We offer for 

David P. Jones. U . of M .• '83. Pres. Wallace H. Davis. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin
ney, Secretary and Treasurer. 

sale 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Send for our list . These net investments are very 
attractive to teachers. 

111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, Minneapolis 

Nor t h ~ est ern Nat i on a I Ban k 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital Fully 

Three' Equipped 
Ladies 

Millions Department 

Surplus 
Checking 

Two Accounts 

Millions Invited 

ESTABLISHED 1872 
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COMING EVENTS. 

Monday, Dec. II.-Rev. Dewey, in chapel, 
12 M. Prohibition address by P. ]. Young
dahl, 8 P. M. 

Tuesday, Dec. 12- Girl in the Moon at 
the Shubert theatre, 8 P. M. For the Cyrus 
Northrop building fund benefit. 

Wednesday, Dec. 13.- Girl in the Moon, 
second performance, 8 P. M. Special mu
sical program in chapel, 12 M.; Reading in 
Shevlin hall, all girls invited, 3 to 4 P. M.; 
Address by Professor Wil1is, The law of 
Moses," S P. M., 206 Library bldg. 

Thursday, Dec. 14.-Rev. Richardson, 
"The Good Samaritan," Y. W. C. A., 12 M; 
Lecture by Dr. F. Kuhlmann, of the State 
school for the feeble minded, "Some psycho
logical problems connected with the care 
of the feeble minded." 

Friday, Dec. Is.-President Vincent, in 
chapel, 12 M. "The deeper issues."; Tau 
Beta Pi lecture by H. E. Gerrish, in Mining 
building, 8 P. M.; "Ventilation from the 
standpoint of an engineer." 8 P. M. Am. 
Chern. Soc. "Illuminating gas" 

Saturday, Dec. 16.-Sem. Bot. Symposi
um, 12 M., 210 Pil1sbury hall; 3 to 5 P. M. 
Faculty Women's club, for faculty men, 
Shevlin hall. 

February 19th, Monday.-Annual meeting 
of the General Alumni Association at Don
ald on's. Suggestions welcomed by com
mittee. Address the editor of the 'IV eekly. 

VOL. XI. 12-11-'11 . NO. 12. 



COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN KNOW 

Cleaners Dyers 

Launderers 
86-88-90 South Tenth Street 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS, Phones T. S. 1917 
Director Department of Music. N. W. Main 2688 

Minneapolis 

CHARLES M. HOLT, Director Department of 
Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42.44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

School open all the year. Pupils may enter at any time, 

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin. Pipe Organ, Musical Composition. Public School Music. Oratory. Dra
matic Art. Acting. English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four. Diplomas and 
teachers' certificates granted by authority of State. School occupies its own building, with splendid recital hall. 
Two-manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 

"The 
"The 

Candy Shop" 
Soda Parlor" 

For People of Refinement and Culture 

"WEBERS" 
707 Nicollet Avenue Minneapolis 

... P A U L A . SCHMITT ... 
DEALER in MUSIC and MUSICAL GOODS 

Cor. Nicollet Avenue and Eighth Street 

My large, carefully selected stock of Musical Instruments and Music, will meet 
the requirements of all musical people. 

Now published three fine songs by Frank Bibb [Class '10J, "Persian Love Song"
"Break, Break, Break"-"Hymn to Apollo." 



LOUIS KOPFMANN 

WE 

Succellor 

T e le phonea: 

N. W . Nicollet 1339 
Tri-State Center 344 

S tores: 

705-7-9 2d Ave. So. 
GUARANTEE 

TOG I V E Y O;U 
BeUer Se",ice BeUer COllum .. 
Fresher COllum.. Complele COllum .. 
Cortecl COllum.. Beller Fil 

Prompl Delivery 
FOR 

Practically the same you are paying for 
inferior service and dissatisfaction 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Why Not 
You! 
g People realize. more and more. that a boole. 
account maintained systematicIJJy. is the greatest 
aid to finaciaJ progress. 

g YOU can enjoy many privileges by becom
ing a depositor. 

Cj This banle. offers its services to responsible 
people who desire to build a surplus. and enjoy 
the benefits 01 an association with a stroni 
financial institution. 

The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 

~. 
PHOTO STUDIOS 

High Grade Portrait and Commercial Photography 
ST. PAUL. 

25-27 W. 5th St. 
GRAND FORKS. 

N. D. 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

6th St. and 1st A ve. So. 



B o 
Stoddard's Lectures 
We are offering the following 

Bargains in Sets 

13 Vois. Mor. Like New 
Regular Price $65.00 

Our Price $30.00 

12 Vois. Full Mor. 
Regular Price $55.00 

Our Price $26.00 

These Seta are in Perfect Condition 

Xmas Gifts 
We suggest the following 

for Christmas Gifts : 
Large Brass Seal of U of M 

mounts on an oak back. 
ground, $3.90 

U of M Watch Fobs, 
$1.00 to 3.50 

Minnesota Song Book, 
$1.25 

Webster's International 
Dictionary, New Edition, 

$12.00 

B 
A 
R 
G 
A 
I 
N 
s 

o K 
Debating Material 

Minnesota high schools 
should send orders now for 
material on the Parcels Post, 
the subject discussed this 
year by the Minnesota High 
School Debating League. 
New and valuable material 
for rent. Also a Hand Book, 
at 

$1.00 

Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly 

No Order too Small or too Large 

Write us your wants. 

Special attention paid to 
Library orders. 

We can Supply Any Book 
Published. 

L arge View Book of University Buildings, Post Paid 75c 
New University Pennant $1.50 Special $1.00 

University of Minnesota Pillow $3.50 Special $2.50 

The H. W. Wilson Company 
,1401 University .live. s. E. Minneapolis 
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Entered at the postoffice in Minneapolis as 
second class mail mattel". 

Subscript ion pr ice, $2 per year for all who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who ha\'e been graduated less than 
three years, $1 .25 per yea!' . 

A discount of 25 cents is allowed for pay
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loo e money sent in payment of subscriptions 
is at the sender's risk. 

Address all communication to the 
Minnesota Alumn i Weekly 

The Uni\'ersity of Minnesota, 
:llinneapolis. 

E. B. JOHNSON , '88 Editor. 
EARLE R. HARE , M. D. , '00 . 

Ed ito r of the Special Medical Issues . 
HARRY WILK, '12, Advert is ing Manager. 

THE MEETING OF THE CONFER
ENCE. 

On page one of the is ue of December 
4th i a brief tatement of what \Va done 
at the recent meeting of the Big Eight Con
ference held in Chicago the Saturday be
fore. It wa impossible at that time to 
make a fuller tatement. with comments, 
on what was done at the conference. A 
few matters de ' erve further mention. 

The repeal of the ban again t games 
with eastern colleges has been cited as a 
decided triumph for Chicago. As a mat
ter of iact thi action wa taken on the 
init iative of Minnesota who e representative 
was instructed, before he left Minnesota, to 
a k for a repeal of that regulation . The 
regulation was adop ted in the first place 
as a sort of a retaliatory measure on the 
confe rence for refusing to al low Minnesota 
to play with Michigan. Minnesota felt that 
she could not afford to have a thing of 
thi sort on r ecord and so m oved to wipe 
it off the late. It is to be noted in thi 
connection th at had thi ban continued it 
wOll ld have proved an insupernble bar to 
Michigan' return to the confer nce even 
th ug h a ll other things desired by Michigan 
should be cleared. 

In regard t o the econd item. the re
fu al of the conference to allow members 
to hedttle games with for mer m mbers 
of the conference. We h uld remember 
th e pint of " iew of the o th er members of 
the con ference . Why h ould a ny in titu
ti n be allow d to withdraw from the con-

ference and yet enjoy all of the privileges 
of the conferen ce while r efusing to be 
bound by the rules of the conference? It 
was in a measure an act of self preserva
tion on the part of the con ference . We 
must recognize this point of "iew and it 
should be r emembered that w hen Minne
sota was allowed to schedule two games 
with Michigan, Michigan agreed to abide 
by all of the conference r egulations during 
the term of its contr act with Minnesota. 
Michigan failed to do this and maintained 
a training table contrary to the c~:l11feren.ce 
regulation, during the whole penod of 1t9 
two-year contract with Minne ota. The 
conference felt that Michigan's failure to 
keep faith in thi regard should not be 
condoned by allowing Minne ota to schedule 
a game until Michigan returns to the con
ference, or, conditions change yery ma
terially in other re pects. 

The next item which allow tudent in 
ix-year courses leading to two degree to 

pa r ticipate in athletics between the time 
of receiving the first and second degree 
is reasonable. 

By a vote of six to two the conference 
submitted the que _ tion of an amendment 
of it rules by which a majority may set
tle thing in the future. Thi means that 
the worst feature of the conference will 
undoubtedly become a thing of the past. 
\Vhen the conference had nine members 
the-tw third rule was not 0 erious but 
when Michigan dropped out and the mem
ber hip was reduced to eiO"ht the rule prac
tically meant that a three-fourths vote wa 
required to pa anything oppo ed by a 
powerful minority. 

That the conference stood six to two 
in fa\"or of the repeal of thi cumbersome 
rule i very hopeful for the tran action 
of future business. 

The action by -..; hich protests are for
bidden within two week of a game is all 
well enough. If the other propo ition 
pa - e , however, the question of prote ts 
will become a thing of the pa -t and this 
regulation will be a dead letter because 
there will be nO cau e for protest. 

The propo ition to ba e the whole ques
tion f eligibility upon one yenr' residence 
at the in titution anel the maintenan e of a 
clear 5ch lar hip record . hould meet the 
approval of everyone wh hn the real it r
ests of th institution at h nrt. Thi does 
away at a ingle troke with the fiction 
of amateur and profe ional and places the 
emphasis where it hould be upon the right 
of tu lent to represent their in -titution 
on :-tn athletic team upon the sole basis 

f bona lide enrollment :lnd mnintenance 
of scholar hip. Thi propo iti n received a 
tie yote. The only rea on it did not receive 
a maiority vote wns that Iowa's Tepre en ta
tive had been in trncted to allow ummer 
I aseball, but t go no fnrther. It i - under
stood that the Iowa repre . ntative would 
ha\' e been glad to have Yot d f r this pTOp-
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os!tiol1. TI~e O?Posltlon to the pa sage of 
thl :regulatIOn I backed by Chicago, Wis
COI1Sll1 and Purdue. If Iowa can be wop 
over, as it seems probable, thi ' regulation 
will pa s at the next meeting of the con
ference. 

The Minnesota and Illinoi s represen ta
tives made a trong fight to have thi mat
ter brought up and ettled in December 
of this year before the Eastern conferences 
met, but were out-voted by the other in s ti
tutions, who conceded to Chicago the addi
tional time in order to give an opportunit y 
to investigate the tanding of their "C" men 
for the past ten year . 

M innesota people might as well under
stand that the pa sage of this regulation 
wiJl probably mean that Minnesota and 
Michigan will not meet on the football 
field for many years to come. Michigan 
de ire s certain Ea tern games with teams 
who play in accordance with the A. A. 
A. rules and she could not play with 
a team playing under the p ropo ed rule 
and p lay with the se other teams, at least 
such statements are made by those who 
are apparently in position to know what 
they are talkin g abou t. A reader of the 
\\' e e k I y know, the \V e e k I y ha been 
fo r year an in istent advocate of the sin
g le regulation concernl11g eligibility that is 
before the conference at this time. We be
lieve that in advocating this regulation we 
repre ent the sentiments of the great ma
jority of the alumni. There is undoubtedly 
a very trong entiment among the alumni 
for the cont inuance of athletic relations 
wi th Michigan , but. as conditions have 
haped themse lves, Minnesota's attitude in 

regard to the que tion of ama teur and pro
fessional s tanding of athletes makes it im
po ible for us to schedule a game with 
M ichigan unles Michigan finds some way 
to get ar~und the regulations that prohibit 
her playing with Minnesota, under such 
rules. and yet retain her eastern games. 

We have had a numbe r of communica
tions from alumni co ncerning thi s whole 
ques ti on. which we do not have space to 
pr int, so me favor the attitude of the 
\ Ve e k I y and some oppo e it . We have 
tried to state fairly what we believe to he 
the prope r attitude of the University in 
regard to th e que tions that have been 
broug ht up and what we believe to be the 
~obcr judgm ent of the great majority of 
th e alumni. 

AMATEUR VS. PROFESSIONAL. 

Mo t of Minnesota' s t roub les con nected 
with althletics have ce ntered around t he 
rules governing the term amateur. The 
conference ha s regu lated, a nd modified it s 
regu lations, defining t h is ter;n unti l t here 
ha been accumulated a conS iderable num
be r of rules that simply invite misu nder
s tanding, fo tel' deceit, and put a premium 
on mllckeri 'm, It is conceded, on all sides, 

that uninr ity t ea ms should be composed 
of men who are at the univer ity, primarily. 
to tudy and who are taking part in ath
letic a an incident and not an end of 
their college education. The one year resI
dence rule ha cut out the "ringers" and has 
practically in sured that none but' bona fide 
tudents shall take part in college athletic '. 
~Vhy not break away from the old English 
Idea of an amateur and fix the basis of 
member hip on college t eam upon the only 
thing which ignifies-bona fide enrollment 
as student and the maintenance of a re
spectable grade of work? 

\Vhy not define the term "amateur" a ' one 
who takes part in a game for the love of 
the spor t without reference to gain or re
ward of a ny kind? On thi~ bas ib, it i true, 
that a man who had been a profes ional 
might become an amateur on a college 
team. If a man is in college primarily to 
tudy, and on ly take part in college spo rt 

from th e love of the sport, and receives 
no rewa rd of any kind for participating, he 
i not going to lower th e standard. It 
might even be that. occasionally, thi might 
give one team a light advantage over an
other team, but such advantage is of slight 
moment when weighed again t the chances 
for mi sunderstanding which are thus avoid
ed. No rule is perfect and ab olutely just 
at all time, but the impler the rule are 
made th e nearer ju t they will be, and, 
one thou halt, i more far-reaching and 
mo re ea ily enforced than fifty thou shalt 
nots. 

CH ANGE IN FORM O F CONTROL 
PROPOSED. 

There has been a feeling prevalent at 
the niver ity, for years, that the pre ent 
fo rm of athletic control i. not the most 
desirable possible. The athletic board of 
control, composed of faculty, alumni and 
student members, with the students in the 
majority, passe upon matter first, but their 
recommendations mu t have the sanction 
of th e niversity Council committee on ath
letic, and the in ' tructions given to the 
Un i vel' ' ity on ference repre 'en tative are 
given by the ouncil committee. 

The plan propo ed is to have the control 
of athletics lodged in a commi ttee of nine
five faculty, two alumni and two student 
members. Thi s plan, while it would reduce 
the number of student member on the 
committee wou ld actually give the tudents' 
repre cntative more power for they would 
have exactly the same p wer a any other 
members of the c ml11ittee. Th fact that 
the fina l dispos ition of all ques tions wou ld 
be in the pre ence of the student and alum
ni represe ntative would also be a di tinct 
advantage. 

s a matte r of fact, the oun ci l commi t
tee has vetoed bu t one recommendation 
of the athletic boa rd of control in many 
year s. The alumni will remember t hat that 
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case was In connection with the so-called 
"Glea on" affair. In all ordinary matters 
the students and alumni would have exact
ly the same power as the faculty members 
of the committee and would have equal 
power in every case where the faculty mem
bers did not vote as a unit for or against 
some one thing, an exceedingly improbable 
situation. 

The plan proposed has much to commend 
it and they will meet with little or no op
po ition unle ss it be from the tudents. 
"Vhen they see that it really increases the 
powers of their repre sentatives, though it 
decrea es their numerical repre entation, 
they will doubtle s welcome the change. 

THE PICKERING CASE. 

Earl Pickering bas come back to college 
and has been allowed to re-regi ter. He 
will complete the work which he began in 
the fall, making up what he has missed. 
The niversity Council felt, that. while 
Pickering wa most culpable, the condition 
urrounding athletic~ and the general loose

ne of thought in regard to violation of 
the ummer ba eball rule, had so large an 
influence in leading him into the trouble, 
that it would not be just to make him the 
scape-goat. 

Pickering has done the manly thing in 
coming back with the determination to live 
down his pa t, in so far a that past has 
not been creditable. He ha made a good 
record as a student and a fine record a 
an athlete-having won the reputation of 
being the be t field general t hat Minne ota 
has ever had. 

He realizes the seriousness of his mis
take in canceling hi regi tration as soon 
a' he found he could no longer play foot
ball. He has conies ed to the truth of the 
charge of having played umme r ba ebaIJ 
and to having falsely denied the charge. 
He want, and should have, a chance to 
redeem himself. This he has been given 
and ·we believe that he has the tuff in him 
to make good and we incerely hope he 
may. 

COUNCIL'S ACTION IN PICKERING 
CASE. 

At a meeting of the univer ity council 
held ye. te rday the eligibility ol11mittce re
ported that Earl T . Pickering. captain of 
th e football team, had on Nov. 27 been de
clared ineligible. The facts of the case so 
far as Mr. P ickering i concerned, as em
bodied in the committee's report. are a 
follows: 

"During the summer of 1910 Earl T. 
Pickering. under an as umed name. received 
a salary for playing ba eball at Millbank, 
S. D. letter received Sept. IS . 1910. 

harging the above fact were immediate ly 
·answer ed, bu t wa returned marked "party 
removed. cann t be fo und." Mr. Pick ring, 

called before the committee, denied the 
charges and declared that he had spent 
the ummer on his father's farm at Geneva, 
Minn . In reply to the inquiry a letter 
po tmarked Geneva, Minn .. signed O. R. 
Pickering, was received. It tated that 
Earl T. Pickering was at home with hi 
father during the ummer of 1910. The 
Millbank charge wa again called to the at
tention of the committee ~ov 14, 1911, and 
Noy. 22, 19II, Ir. Pickering confe sed to 
the charge and admitted that he had upon 
three separate occa ions appeared before the 
council on athletics and had _igned a writ
ten statement to the effect that he had 
never u -ed hi skill in athletics for money. 

"' In the opinion of the council the tate 
of affairs revealed by this ca e is a grave 
menace to the morale of the univer ity com
munity. To discipline Mr. Pickering fur
ther than to give publicity to this statement 
would be in the circumstance to make of 
him the only culprit in a ituation for which 
the re pon ibilty i widely di tributed. It 
is the unanimous conviction of the council, 
however, that from now on whatever rule 
are adopted mu t be aggres ively enforced 
and that hereafter, with a keener en e of 
what they are doing, students who are guilty 
of deceit and dish one ty mu t be dealt with 
rigorously e,'en to the extent of suspension 
and expulsion . 

QUOTED FROM THE CHICAGO 
EVENING POST. 

MR. CAMP' S LAZY MIND. 

Mr. Walter Camp, who, whether you 
like him r not, is the fir t football au
thority in the country, make up an all
Ea tern eleven and calls it an all-American 
eleven. 

Reduced to a matter of plain common 
,en e it i absurd to believe that there 
is no youna- westerner who can play first
cia football. The time for that humble 
belief has passed. )Jeither Mr. amp nor 
anyone el-e can noway, a could have 
been aid about 1890, that the game does 
not really exist out-ide the old uniyersi
ties of the Atlantic coa t . 

This fundamental fact being clear, the 
provincialism of a uppo edly national cri
tic becomes evident. Mr. amp always ha 
been lazy-minded. He is e,·idently writing 
today for the benefit of hi immediate circle 
of admirers. 

\ Ve " .... ould like to pit thi hand-picked 
Camp team again t the ele'"en pi tall -rod 
who played football thi easoll for the 
Univer ity of Minne ota. 

I thought this editoria I from the "Po t" 
would intere t you and the alumni. It 
wa written by our chief editorial writer, 
himself an ea tern college graduate. It 
a l 0 haws that Minne ta is generally 
regarded a a formidable foe. 

Malcolm MacLean. 03. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Edited by Dr. E. R. Hare. 

During the pa t few days our Medical 
Faculty ha sustained the loss of two of 
its members. 

On Novembe r 30, Dr. Judd N. Goodrich, 
'95 of St. Paul, Clinical Instructor in Sur
gery, died very sudden ly, foIl owing an at
tack of angina. 

December 5, Dr. Max. P. Vander Horck, 
Professor of the Di ea es of the Skin and 
Genito-Urina ry Organs, died after a few 
days' illness. Dr. Vander Horck was a 
member of the Faculty for more than twen
ty years, and so welI known to a large 
majority of the alumni who have gone out 
from the college. 

Married. Dr. Fred L. Adair and Miss 
Myrtle IngaIls, both of Minneapoli s. 

Dr. L. B. Baldw in , '96, Superintendent of 
the University Hospital s, recently spent 
some time in Chicago, visiting the hosp ital s 
of that city. 

At a r ecen t annual meeting of the Mow
er ounty Medical As ociation, Dr. Erne t 
V. Smith, 'go, of Adam, Minn. , was elected 
presiden t for the ensuing year. 

Dr. C. J. \Vallace, Ig04, formerly of Su
perio r, "Viscon in, has been appointed ur
geon of the steel plant at New Duluth. 

Dr. Henry J . O'Brien, 1906, is located at 
Posco, Washington. He has been recently 
appointed h ead phy ician of the Wa hing
ton State Indu trial In sura nce ommi-
ion, by Governor Hay. 

Dr. H. G. Irvine, Ig03, has recently re
turned to Minneapoli . after a year of 
work in the clinics of Vienna and Londo n. 

Dr. L. B. Wilson, I g6. of Rochester, was 
in Minneapoli over T hanksgiving. He 
ha ju t returned from a fOllr months' visit 
in Europe. He peak enthusia stica lly of 
his trip, and especially so of the work he 
aw at open hagen . 

Dr. H. M. Freeberg, Ig04, of Sioux Fall , 
S. D .• wa a recent visitor at the clinic at 
Elliot Hospital. 

The average number of patient in the 
U ni versity Hospital is now about eighty. 
This shows mo t gratifying progress. Three 
ervices are represented, namely. Medical, 

Su rgical, a nd Ob tetrical. In addition to 
these, a spec ial service comprising "tumors" 
o f all kinds has been added, under direction 
of Dr. J . lark Stewart. 

The clinical facilities prov ided at the Uni
ver ity Hospital are a ource of large en
couragement to the clinical teacher . We 
are g reatly plea ed to note the word of 
commendation of the Secretary of the 
Council on Medical Education of the Amer
ican Medical As ociation, both of the Hos
pital a nd the Out-patient department. 

Wonderful advances have been made in 
Scientifi c Medicine in the past twenty 
years. The e are of untold benefit to the 
p rofess ion and to the people. 

We feel that ou r o ll ege h a kept pace 
with each new development and today 

s tand well to the front of the medical col
leges of America. 

In a recent address on "The Univer ity 
Hospital," Dr. Cha rl es L. Greene said "The. 
medical school and hospital belong to the 
people, and must render social se rvice of 
the highest and most unselfish type. They 
belong also in a peculiar sense to the medi
ca l men of our commonwea lth, and must 
be so operated as to yield to them the 
greatest possible amoun t in educMional 
value, while guaranteeing the fitness of their 
graduates. 

" Minneso ta holds by right one of the high
est place in medicine. Her pioneer work for 
higher tanrlard s brought to her the finest 
body of medical men of which any state in 
the nion could boast. Her medical chool 
and State Licensing Board have been pat
tent factor in medical progress, and no
where in our country has school o r board 
rece ived more loya l support from a State 
Society. 

"Social service and scientific progress 
march together, and the medical profe sion 
of ou r state mu t keep its houlder to the 
wheel to the end that our tradition and 
good famc may be preserved, and that we 
may co ntinue to promote and advance the
well being of our profes ion, and the wel
fare of th e people it ha s so long and 0 loy
al ly ervcd." 

It is interc -ting to ob erve the evolution 
takin g place with reference to the entrance 
requirements of the oIlege of Medicine 
and Surgery. During the past ten year· 
entrance and other standards have been 
rai sed almost conti nu ously. In 1901 -02 
Fre hmen enter d. The e men were grad
nate of accredited High schools. In 1902-
03 when one year of college work was re
quired, the regi tration was 54. During the 
next five years no change was made, and 
the r egi trati on va ried from 49 to 58. In 
19To-II, th e fees were raised 50 percent, but 
51 student entered. 

During the present year 60 fre hm en have 
regi tered, or m re than since Ig01, not
withstanding the fact that again the stand
a rd ha s been rai . ed, by requiring one year 
ho sp ital interne se rvice for graduation. We 
see th e trend, and are g lad to know that the 
tandards ar being raised throughout the 

country. 
Four years ago Minneso ta wa one of the 

six colleges requiring' two yea r o r more of 
college work in addi ti on to a four year 
hi gh sc hool education. Now there are 
twenty-eight such schools in America. 

THE RELATIVE VALUES OF DIFFER
ENT PUBLIC HEALTH PROCED

URES. 
By H. W. Hill, M.D., D.P.H. 

Director, Epidemiol gical Division . Minnc
s ta State Board of Health . 

( ontinu ed.) 

EW GE DISP SAL.-The proper di s
po a l of sewage is of the g reatest public-
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health importance, so far as involves the 
getting rid of the human discharges it con
tains in such a way that they are not rein
carnated raw-do not reach the consumer' 
mouth in a raw state in his drinking water 
or on his raw vegetables. But the main
tenance and operation of sewage disposal 
sys tems are not public-health measures, 
ince they do not affect di sease, always pro

vided the discharge in the sewage are prop
erly disposed of. 

Supervision of the installation and exten
sion of sewerage systems and over sight, 
which should include analytical safeguard, 
by public-health department, are e entia!. 
but the daily grind of admini tration is not 
health department work. 

Sewerage sys tems are not essential to the 
proper dispo al of human discharges, al
though extremely convenient and highly to 
be desired. A sewage-dispo al sy tern 
may at tim e be a distinct menace to its 
own community, as in Two Harbor -, Minn. , 
where a water-supply, receiving a part only 
of the miscellaneou surface drainage of its 
community in pre- ewerage day , was in
Yaded, afte r the installation of sewer, by 
the concentrated human discharges of the 
whole newly sewe red di trict. 

There is no public-health advance in the 
' imple installation or maintenance of a sew
erage ystem in and for itself. The only 
point of public-health importance i the 
prevention of human discharges, whether in 
a sewerage ystem or out of it, from enter
ing human mouth . Sometime the sewer
age sys tem which is of benefit t one com
munity carries disease and death to another 
below it. Certainly no sewerage ystem 
which facilitates the exchange oE human 
di charges can for a moment be considered 
a conserving the public health. 

GARBAGE COLLECTIO)J AND DIS
POS L, which are es ential to comfort and 
convenience, are not (in ewe red citie) 
affairs which greatly, if at all, affect the in
cidence of di ease. At mo t their relation 
to the spread of infection is indirect, and 
that they have any relation is chieAy due 
to the Ay-breeding function of the garbage. 
Garbage collection, alone, especially as it is 
Ll ually done in mo t municipa lities, doe 
not much affect the number of flie and the 
most perfect garbage collection wiIl at mo t 
reduce, not abolish fiie , e pecia Ily if man
ure i allowed to accumulate in the neigh
borhood. Flies breed more readily in man
ure than garbage, and to remove garbage 
while I aving manure i imply "saving at 
the pile and wasting at the bung." Let me 
once more urge t hat garbage c l1ection and 
di p at, as details of municipal hou e
keeping, are admirable and never-to-be-, uf
ficiently advocated fo rms of activity. They 
, h uld be con lucted under public-h ealth 
s ltpervis i n, but (in ewered citie ) they are 
on ly 1110 t r emotely and in dire tly public
h alth mea meso The admini strativ de-

tails of garbage collection and dispo al do 
not relate to public health at all. 

In unsewered communities garbage col
lection and disposal are of considerable im
portance, if combined with trenuous clean
liness a regards stable manure, because. 
in un ewered communities, the flies have 
access to open toilets (as they do not in 
properly ewered communities) and hence 
carry typhoid fever, dy entery, etc., directly. 
The utmost care regarding garbage is prac
tically usele e\'en in unsewered communi
ties, if manure accumulates freely in the 
neighborhood, becau e flies will breed 
therein regardle s of the pre ence o r ab
sence of gabage. 

The e con iderations lead to the inevitable 
conclusion that if health-department activi
ties in the Minnesota communities mentioned 
prevent any disea e, disability or death at 
all (and I believe they do), the number of 
such aved divided into the cost of saving 
them will give from $10 to $1,000 expended 
per case prevented-every cent pent for 
this purpose coming out of about one-eighth 
of the total appropriation to the health de
partment. The whole remaining even
eighth of the appropriation cannot be 
hown to ave even one case of disease, 

di abil ity or death. If, however. we allO\y 
the hypothe i- that as much as three deaths 
a year in each community could be aved 
by all the street-clea ning, garbage-dispo al 
and sewerage- y-tem administration in that 
community they would be saved at an c..'(
penditure of about $roo,ooo, a year apiece; 
enough, if applied along true public-health 
lines to prevent from 300 to 30,000 ca es, 
with their corre ponding di abilitie and 
deaths. 

The account tand thus : 
For the prevention of 40-4,000 ca e 

(with their di abilitie and death ) 
annually by real public-health 
mea ure . i. e., $ro to $1,000 per 
ca e (including death) ........... $43.000 

For the alleged prevention of at most 
3 hypothetical deaths annually by 
street cleaning, etc., i. e., $roo,ooo 
per death ............. . ......... 350,000 

T ota l expenditures for "health and 
sallitation" ............... . .... $393,000 
To um up. garbage collection and dis

po'a!. street cleaning. the maintenance of 
sewers. etc .. have little if any effect in re
ducing di _ease. di ability or death, e,sentiat 
a their proper conduct i to general comfort. 
cOl1\'enience and decency. One should urge 
clean back yards, alley and treet as one 
urges clean clothing and neatne s in general 
-because they are pleasanter and better 
and more attractive-not becau e they pre
vent disease. People buy new clothe be
cause they like to look nice, not to ward off 
smalloox or tuberculosis. with munic
ipal hou ekeeping. The funds spent for 
"looking nice" h \lId not be confu ed with 
those , pent to prHent disea e. di ability 
anrl death. 
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COPENHAGEN AS A MEDICAL 
CENTER. 

A few weeks ago, while tudying organ
ization and management of laboratories 
and hospital in Europe, I was much im
pre sed with the high development of both 
in Copenhagen, a city frequently omitted 
from t he itinerary of the American medi
cal traveller. Hence this note as a sugges
tion to fellow-alumni. 

Copenhagen is reached by rail in ten to 
twelve hours from Hamburg or Berlin. 
Comfortable sleeping cars ave day travel 
time. One can do very well with only Eng
lish though German and French are as well 
understood. Genuine courtesy i met with 
everywhere. 

Besides numerous smaller ho pitals there 
are Commune or ity ho pital and the 
Rigs, or State ho. pita!. The latter i new 
and most admirably con tructed, equipped 
and managed. Here i H.ou ing whose 
surgery is ufficient inducement alone for 
taking the trip. Here al 0 is Faber one 
of the greate t living teacher of medicine. 
In connection with the hospital are several 
medical institutes, each with a fine, well
equipped building, that for pathological an
atomy under Profe or Fibinger and that 
for general pathology under Profe or Salo
monson being of pecial interest. One who 
i intere ted in public health should not 
fa il to visit al 0 the erologic institute un
der Professor Mad en and the pathologic 
department of the veterinary school under 
Professor Bang. 

In every clinic in openhagen one ee 
1110st thorough and skillful diagno tic work, 
coupled with thoughtful and purposeful 
treatment, while at the al1le time the pa
tients are handled with a degree of courte y 
and con ideration which men trained in 
some other charity clinics might well study 
with plea ure to their patients and profit 
to themse lves. 

Not in medicine alone but al so in her 
o-eneral education, in her agriculture, in her 
art and in variou other way. Denmark 
i to (he traveller one of the 11l0~t cducati\ e 
countric ' of all Europe. 

Louis B. Wil on, Med . '06. 

DR. WILLIAMS' ALL-AMERICAN 
TEAM. 

R. E. Wells, Michigan . ; R. T .. Frank, 
Minnesota .; R. G .. Robinson, Minncsota. ; 
c., Sibert, We t Point; L. T. 'Vakeman, 
Annapo li ; L. T ., Hart. Princeton.; L. E., 
White. P r inceton.; Q. B., IIowe, Ya le. ; L. 
H ., Hosenwald, Minne ota.: R H .. \Vende ll , 
Harvard . ; F. B., Philbin., Yale. 

McGOVERN'S ALL-CONFERENCE 
ELEVENS. 

Fir t. Team. 
Ofstie, Wi consin L. E. Buser. Wiscon

sin L. T . Smith, Minne ota L. G. O'Brien 

Iowa C. Rademacher, Chicago R. G. Frank. 
Mll1nesota R. T . Scruby, Chicago R. E. 
Moll, Wi consin Q. B. Rosenwald, Minne-
ota L . H. Stevens, Minne ota R. H. Ca

pron, Minne ota F. B. 
Second Team. 

Oliver, Illinois, L. E. Robinson, Minne
sota, L. T. Mackmiller, \Nisconsin, L. G. 
Morrell, Minnesota, C. H . Bel ting, Illinois, 
R. G. Robert, Wisconsin, R. T. Hoefel, 
Wi con in, R. E . Gill, Indiana, Q. B. 
Robert, IlIinoi, L. H . Sauer, Chicago 
R II. Tobin, Minnesota, F. B. 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE. 

Minnesota ba ketball chedule for the 
present college year ha just been an
nounced as follow : 

Jan . 12-[lIinois at Minneapoli . 
Jan . 20-\Ni consin at Madi on. 
Jan . 22-lowa at Iowa ity. 
Feb. 9-Purdue at Lafayette. 
Fed. Io--lllinoi at hampaign . 
Feb. 17-lndiana at Minneapoli . 
Feb. 22-Chicago at 1inneapoli . 
Feb. 24-Purdue at Minneapolis. 
March I-Iowa a( Minneapoli . 
March 9-vVi con in at Minneapoli 
March -I-Indiana at Bloomington. 
March 15 or 16--- hicago at hicago. 
It i as yet too early to make any pre

diction a to the per. onnel of the team. 
There is an abundance of good material in 
ight and Dr. Cooke hope to be able to 

turn out a (eam that will equal or better 
last year's record. 

LIKES THE RUGBY GAM E. 
'08---\V. T . Newton who i teaching in the 

high school at Bakersfield, ali£. writes : 
"I am becoming much intere ted in the 

Rugby game out here. I d idn't get a 
chance to see the big game, but our own 
high school team i playing good ball, be
ing at pr ent tied for the champion hip 
of the league to which the chool belong, 
including nine of the team of the central 
part of the an Joaquin Valley. Two more 
game are to be p laycd before the suprem
acy is finally e tablished . The coach here 
is D. M. Griffiith, I wa '05, who played 
four years again t Minne ota as quarter 
and half. while in college. He has become 
converted to the rugby game, along with 
many of the old intercollegiate men in the 
state." 

AN E ASTERN GAME POSSIBLE. 

The athletic board f control has au-
thorized the manager, Mr. Leach. to nter 
into ncgotiation with some easte rn col
lege with a view to scheduling game for 
th next two sea ns . Probab ly the next 
Min ne ota ~chedule wi ll inc lu de an eastern 
game to be played in Min neapolis. 
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BANQUET THE FOOTBALL TEAM. 

Following the annual custom the alumni 
of t. Paul gave a banquet in honor of the 
Minne ota Football team la t \Vedne day 
night at Hotel Ryan. There were pres
ent a the gue ts of the alumni the mem
ber of the football squad and the niver
. ity band. Pre ident Vincent presided as 
toastma ter. There was a very large at
tendance and speeches were made by Dr. 
William, ig Harri , Ed. Roger and orne 
meml er of the team. 

In re ponse to repeated call for Picker
ing, Pre ident Vincent said, "Gentlemen, 
I am very orry to say that Mr. Pickering 
i not a member of the Minne ota foot
ball team." Mr. Pickering wa pre ent at 
the beginning of the evening but after the 
team retired to elect its captain he did not 
return to the room. 

lifford torrell, center of 191 [ team and 
All-vVestern center according to mo ot of 
the critic, wa elected captain . 

mall card - were placed at each plate 
hearing four Que tion. , "Shall we aboli h 
the summer baseball rule? Shall we play 
Michigan? Shall we remain in the confer
ence? Shall we play \Vi con in?" '1 he 
general sentiment of the meeting eemed to 
be in favor of staying in the conference 
unle it hould prove to be impos ible to 

ain any of the other point while in the 
conference. There was a strong entiment 
in favor of a Michigan game and orne 
c n iderable sentiment again t a \Vi consi n 
game. There eemed to be no divi ion 
of opinion regarding summer baseball. Op
po . ition to the rule \Va practically un ani-
111 us. 

OPENING FOR A PHYSICIAN 

There is a good opening for a young 
physician in Big Falls, Koochiching county, 
Minn . It is a mall town but there are 
:,e\ era 1 hundred men empl yed in nearby 
logging camps and a Big Fall phy ician 
\\ill ha\' e a clear territ ry for thirty mile 
up and down the Minne ota and 1 nterna
tional railway. The town need a phy~i
cian and wants a young one. Several partie 
havc a ked for a Minne ota man. They 
want a good mixer. Franz Jcvnc, Law '0 , 

is 1 cated Ihere-addres him or F. \V. Van 
Tort or lIarold J. Dane of Duluth for 

fmlher inf rmation. 

THE GIRL IN THE MOON 

The perel ta to be given by the men of 
Ih ' Minne ta Union Tuesday and \ e Inc -
day night of thi . week, at th 'hubert. 
pr mi e t be one of the be t thing eve r 
given at Minne ota. The men who have 
parts in th operetta are entering into 
their parts with zest that pr mies nap and 
go to the performance. The operetta i 
heing for the benefit of the yru Northrop 
buil ling fund . 

FOOTBALL, THE AMERICAN INTER
COLLEGIATE GAME. 

Charle Scribner' Sons of l' ew York 
City have ju t i ued a book, edited by 
Parke H . Davi ,Princeton ' repre entative 
on the intercollegiate rule committee, de
voted to the hi - tory of football in the 
United State . A the author et forth in 
hi introduction, it i very difficult to ecure 
accurate data upon which to base account 
of event de irable to ha\'e included in uch 
a book. The author ha u ed the greatest 
care in electing the material and in sub
mitting the ame for critici m to those who 
are in po ition to know the facts. 

The book i divided into two part. The 
fir t contains a hi -tory of football of the 
olden days, followed by the beginning of 
the modern game and it early introduction 
in merica. The fir t intercollegite game 
i de cribed and then a chapter, each, is 
de\'oted to football in the' eventie , 'eigh
tie, 'ninetie , and the fir t ten year- of the 
new century. 

The second part of the book is devoted 
to the history of erie of games between 
variol! rival in titution. In thi part the 
hi tory of the. 'avy \' .. \rmy; hicago v , 
"Vi con "in; ornell \' . Penn "yh'ania; Dart
mouth v . Princeton; Harvard V5. Prince
ton; Harvard vs. Yale; Iichigan v . Penn-
yh'ania; Minne -ota \' . \\'i con in; Prince

ton v . Yale, i told. Following thi · i a 
chapter in which the hi tory of eiaht of 
the most famou aam of the country. 
ince I 6, is given . Thi is followed by 

an appendix de\"oted to intercollegiate con
\enti Ib, conference, . e ion . of the rules 
committee and regul ation - from I 76 to 
1911. 

The whole fill 50-1 page in addition to 
thirty-one half tone in:ert5 printed on heavy 
paper. The parts of the book of greate t 
interest to Minne~ota are those devoted 
to the twenty year' ri\'alry between the 
Gophers and the Badaer and the story of 
the "Minne ota hift" which Yale u ed 
against Han-ard in the fall of 1910. to uch 
go d advantage. One of the picture hows 
a play JI1 whi h the M JI1ne ota sh iit IS III 

action . The author describes. thi - hift 
as the only new play evoh"ed by any foot
ball coach during the year 1910. \\'hile 
the \'ery nature f the ca~c make it im
possible for th e author to be exact in all 
ca. ('S, the book bear e\ idence f careful 
pr'paration and c nstitute a \'ery inter
e~ting contribu ti o n to the hist ry of inter
collegia te fo thai 1 in the United tates. 

ARTICLE BY GRANRUD. 

Profes. or J. E. ,ranrud f the depart
ment f Latin has an article in the Decem
her number of the \\' e tern .\ rchit ct upon 
" haracteri~ti S ('If Roman rchitecture." 
This article i well Illustrated by vie\\'- of 
Homan architecture and fill - fi\'e page' of 
the Architect. 
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A STATEMENT FROM DEAN VANCE. 

Editor of The Minnesota Alumni Weekly: 
In your handsome inaugural number is 

found a letter from Mr. Louis M. Osborn 
which rai es an interesting question as to 
the propriety of the propo ed plan to dis
continue the nigh t law cIa ses a now con
ducted in the College of Law. Mr. Os
born's que tion should be an wered, and 
t~e reasons for the proposed change given. 
Sll1ce, however, these rea ons are funda
!11ental it will be necessary for me in glv
Il1g them to trespass upon your pace 
further than would be justifiable in any 
matter of less impol·tance. 

In the first place. it i worth noting that 
no other State Univer Ity or any privately 
endowed in stit~tion of standing, attempts 
to conduct a night law school. So far as 
I know, it has never even been suggested 
that the University of Michigan hould 
conduct night law cia se in the city of 
Detroit, r that the ni\'e r ity of Illinois 
owed any duty to the ambitious young men 
of Chicago to provide them with instruc
tion in law at night. It is true that there 
are private night law chools in both of 
the citi e mentioned, but no one regards 
them as being in the same class, either 
as regards educationa l ideals or efficiency. 
as the law schoo ls of the Univcrsities of 
Michigan and Illinois. If the law schools 
of Columbia or Harvard hould e tablish 
night c\as es, the number of students would 
be very large ly increased, as would the 
revenu e from tuition fees, but such a course 
would not be cons idered for a moment. 
Of course it is quite tru e that the mere fact 
that all of the law schools of the United 
States that a pire to a high grade of effi
ciency and to rend er a r ea l public service. 
with the si ng le exception of that of the 
University of Minne ota, have reached th e 
conclusion that it is unwi e to a ttempt to 
give night courses, does not afford con
clusive proof that Minnesota is wrong and 
the others right, but it certain ly rai es a 
very st ron g pre umption agains t the Min
nesota practice. 

Again, Mr. 0 born a ks, "Is not the Uni
versity for the benefit of the people and 
all th e people of the tate?" This ques
ti on is clearly to be an wered in the af
firmative. But why hould it be suggested 
that a certain cIa of ambitiou young 
men, namely, those who wi h t o become 
lawyers, shou ld have accorded to them an 
advantage not given to other ambi tiou s 
young men who may wish to qualify them-

elves to become phyician , dcntists, or 
engi ne ers? And yet I ha ve heard no sug
gestion th a t th e Univcrsity is under any 
ob ligation to afford regular in s truction at 
night in medicine, denti try and engineer
ing. But the proper answer to the ' ugge'
tion of Mr. Osborn is more fundamental 
th a n thi s. It lie in a more accurat e sta te
ment of th e real function of a state univcr-

sity. T.hat func~ion is to crve the state by 
extelldll1g as Widely as pos ible among the 
people that knowledge and culture that 
make for good citIzenship, and furthcr to 
train for pecial en' ice to the people of 
the state, in such callings as medicine en
gineering and law, tho e person wh'o in 
cha ra cter, intellectual ability, and in gencral 
education, are best fitted to render these 
peculiar and highly technical services. To 
maintain a law chool or a medical school 
at public expense merely for the purpose 
of making acce s to these profeSSIon ea y 
to such young men as desire to gain a 
livelihood in them, would be to promote 
? peculiar ly insidious form of special priv
J!ege. The sole justification for the law 
chool in the tate university is the ex

pectation that by r ea 'on of its activity 
the law will be better made and bettcr ad
ministered . 

With the e fundamental considerations 
in mind, a further important distinction be
tween the Co llege of Liberal Arts and the 
professional schools becomes strikingly ap
parent. The State of Minne ota would 
be much benefitted if it were pos ' ible for 
every man and women in the state to be 
graduated from the College of Liberal 
Art . But it would be a great mi fortune 
for all of its ci tizen, or any large portion 
of them, to be technically trained for the 
practice of law or medicine. The economic 
waste would be intolerable. The state 
needs on ly enough lawyer to carryon ef
fectively the very important bu ine of 
making a nd adimin tering its laws, and its 
welfare demands that they shall be as well 
fitted a pos ibl e, both in character and 
intellectual trainin g, for the difficult and 
important work intru ted to them. It i 
thus evident that the function of the o llege 
of Law of the University i to prepare a 
relativcly small and select body of young 
men-selected becau e of their moral an(\ 
intellectual fitnes -for efficient se rvice to 
the . tate at th e bar, on the bench, and in 
the legi lature. Opportunity to qualify for 
member hip in thi particular group of men, 
.e rvin g the tate as attorn ey -at-law, should 
unquesti nably be gi\ en to the ambitious 
men of the tate a . freely as may be con i -
tent with the maintenancc of high standards 
of professional efficiency and profcsslonal 
ethics . 

Having thus seen what is the proper func
tion of the o llege of Law in its r elat ion t 
the s tate, we cOllle directly to the que tion, 
How can it b s t perform thi function? 
Manife tly, by providing the soundest, 
broadest and mo t thorough techni ca l in 
struction possible under existing onditions 
and with thc facilitie given it. Minne o ta 
cannot any longer be regarded as a pioneer 
statc. ''''i th it s power and wealth as a 
tate, and with the hig h and just ambition 
fit · pe pI that th e niver ity shall takc 

a recogn iz ed placc among the country' 
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great in titutions of learning, no les should 
be expected oi the allege of Law than 
that its work hould be of equal grade 
with that of the bes t law chool in the 
country, and that it , diploma should carry 
an equal guaranty of ound training and 
thorough instruction . uch an expectation 
can never be realized a long as its degree 
can be won in ordinary cour e by attend
ance upon night classe . 

I do not wi -h to be misunder- tood as 
II1tending in any manner to disparage the 
night law chool or the night law student. 
It i quite true that many useful and dls
tingui -hed members of the profes ion have 
won their way to the bar through the 
night chool-, and that in the night c1as es 
are found many young men of a high order 
of ability, character and purpo e, and of 
excellent preltminary education . Some
times the member of night law classes 
pas ess greater experience and maturity 
than members of day cia ' es, and they are 
cpt to he determllled to make the be t po ' 
sible use o f uch meagre opportunitie for 
tudy as remain after a full day's work in 
orne gainful employment ha been done. 

As a re ult, it ometimes happens that an 
exceptionally able and purposeful night 
student gets better results from the use 
of the fag end - of the day tha-n does the 
idle and indifferent student who has the 
whole day to devote to his law studies. 
bLlt actually use very little of it in that 
\\'ay. 

nut granting all this to be true, we can
not possibly e cape the conelu ion that 
the average night student-and all institu
tional rules mu "t b.e framed for the aver
age, and not for the exceptional man
cannot be expected so to u e the few night 
hour available to him after a wearing 
day of competitive employment as to ac
compli h work that i comparable. either 
in quality or extent. with that of the stu
'de nt, equally able, indu trio us and am
bitious, who can and doe devote all of 
his workin'" hour, at night a , well as 
during the day, to the tudy of the law 
and the inve tigation of the rea oning and 
history that give life and form to it. In the 
g reat law chools of the country the aver
age s tudent works almost without inter
mi sion, clay and night, so that in the 
eyes of the undergraduate he appear to 
be an insufferable "grind." How can we 
expect that the law d gree of the Uni\'er
~ity of Minnesota, awarded even to uch ex
cellent mcn a have attended the night 
classes. after some seven hundred ho urs 
of lectures at night, should pas c s equal 
dignity and s ignificance with the degree 
given by th o:e law school that r equire 
twelve or fourteen hundred hour of lec-
tures, with many h ur o[ labori u 
arati n behind each lecture hour? 

prep
Here 

we have the rca . 0 11 why all o[ the great 

standard law school have persistently de
clined to conduct night classes . 

The law that a cheaper standard of "alue 
will drive out a dearer one i as true 111 

the institution of learning as in the market 
pla Le. E"en good tudents will eek a 
de ired degree along the line of lea t re-
i tance. Hence the cour~e in the day 
chool could not be made more extensive 

or difficult than that in the night chool 
without dri"ing practically all of the can
didate for a degree into the night cia -se . 
Hence I wa not urpri ed to hear a young 
man in the third year night cla5S ay that, 
having taken his first yea r in the day 
school, he di cO\'ered that the night ela e 
did "ju t about the same work as the day 
cla se ," and so he had transferred to the 
night chool in order that he might make 
some money at the arne time that he wa 
getting hi ' education in law. In hort, the 
University of Minne ota will have to elect 
between its night law ,chool, a leading 
to a degree. and it de ire to have a law 
school equal in efficiency. tandard~ and 
reputation with the other great uni"ersitie 
of the country. The re ' ult of such an elec
tion cannot remain in doubt. 

The abandonment of the night cia 'es 
as a regular part of the work of the Col
lege of Law doe~ not by any mean indi
cate a lack of interest in and appreciation 
of tho e young men who are de irou ' of 
spending their e"el11ng in tudying law 
either for the purpo e of better equippin a 

themseh'e - for bu ine ,or with the intent 
to seek admis ' ion to the bar. It i proposed 
to take care of such tudent through a 
Law Di\'ision of the University Exten ion 
Department. In truction will be gi\'en at 
night in all the ubject of the regular law 
course, but no profe -ional degree wil! be 
given. To those who pur ue 'uch ' tudie 
for commercial ends only, the lack of a 
degree will be immaterial, while tho e who 
de ire t o be admitted to the bar wil! be
able to take the regular bar examination . 
If the Legi lature repeals the law admit
ting graduates of a law chool within the 
. tate to the bar without examination, a, 
we very much hope it will. the night law 
tudents will 1I0t be materially prejudiced by 

their failure to . ecure the profes ional de
gree. But in order to make a proper pro
vision for the except ionally able man among 
tho e who can study only at night-the 
po ible Lincoln-it i- propo ed to permit 
any . tudent who has completed a ubj ect 
in the Exten ' ion cour e to take the regular 
Law School examinati o n on that ubject. 
If he succeed in this way in pa -ing all the 
regular examination- in the cour ' e, he will 
ha\'e earned hi ' profe ional degree. and 
will he duly graduated. It is believed that 
in this way e\'ery r easonable opportunity 
for the tudy of I:lw is afforded to the 
class of young men to , hom Mr. . sborn 
refers. and that at the same time the re eT-
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ular day chool will be freed from the de
pressing effect of a parallel night COUf e. 

I feel sure that the people of the state 
and particularly the alumni of the La~ 
School, will lend their approyal and sup
port to a plan that looks toward increasing 
the efficIency and reputation of this im
portant department of the University. 

'vV. R. Vance, 
Dean-Elect of the Col1ege of Law. 

COACH WILLIAMS REENGAGED. 
The athletic board of control voted to 

re-engage Dr. H. L. Williams as coach 
for a term of three years at a salary of 
$3,500 a year. 

FAVORS THE CONFERENCE 
"Yesterday the Wee k I y of November 

29th came and gave me the first news of 
the g reat excitement among alumni and 
students over the athletic situation. Per
mit me to state my views. 

T11e reestablishment of the training table 
wi ll not necessari ly produce winning teams. 
Pennsylvania still retains the training 
table. Not the t raining table, but incessant 
pI'actice and unrelenting drilling on the 
part of the coaches finally made a good 
team out of this year's raw material. This 
is proven by the fact that in the beginning 
of the eason the freshmen who had no 
training table, scored on the Varsity suc
ces ive ly and even beat them. 

Why we should break with the Confer
ence in order to get a game with Michigan. 
I fa il to ee. If we look up the record of 
thi year's Wolverine eleven we have to 
come to the conclusion that there wasn't 
much football up there at all. They played 
most ly weaker teams and when they did 
run up against a team not of Prep. school 
caliber- uch a Cornell, Nebraska and 
Penn.-we failed to see them win. (not 
forgetting that the Penn. game was 'of
ficially' pre ented to them.) By overcoming 
such a team Minnesota would have reaped 
litt le glory. 

In withdrawing from the Conference 
Minnesota would repeat Michigan' great 
mistake. Though we have the best team, 
we're not too good or big for the con
ference. Let u tay in the Big Eight and 
endeavor to gradually better the rule. 

A regards Wisconsin, we can certainly 
afford to do the Big Brother act and 
graciou ly f rgive our erring si ter." 

MANY OTHERS THINK SO TOO 
For my part I sho uld like to see M inne

sota remain in the conference but would 
rather ee my alma mater isolated entirely 
from the football world t han to compro
mise her character, sacrifice her real merits 
and yield her honest rights by gulping 
down uch a regu lation. [Referring to 

summer ba ebal\ rule.] * * * For my part, 
give me honest football for grown-ups, 
with rules that honorable sportsmen can 
:e pec~, or none at all. I am sick of say-
1l1g MInnesota de erved to win but-, she 
would have won if-, Give us rules that 
can .bt; enforced without blushing for their 

tupldlty and unfairne s and make them 
so that a player, once admitted at the 
beginning of the season, can be secure 
from the protests of other co1\eges. 

Richard Coe Bland, '08. 

To the Alumni Weekly : 
It seems to me that the mo t unfortunate 

thing about the Pickering incident so far 
as the niversity is concerned was tile man
ner in which the Alumni were allowed or 
rathe r led into taking a po ition which is 
certainly most humiliating. The only ca e 
which comes any where near equaling it is 
that of Mr, Gompers who after the Mc
Namaras had begun negotiations for a con
fession, delivered his annual address and 
denounced their pro ecution a a con piracy 
against nion Labor. I t is po sible that 
we who are getting old, but who neverthe
less still love our Alma Mater, are lack
ing in enthu iasm and wanting in the 
"Booster" SpIrit, but after thirty-three
years intimate a sociation with the institu
tion, as a student, an alumnus, a regent and 
a member of the legi lature, it is my ex
perience that almost c\ ery unfortunate 
predicament in which we have found our
selves, has been due to ome one' going off 
half-cocked, or, a di regard of the rights of 
others. How can we ever wipe out what 
wa aid about Wi consin? The harde t 
and most truthful thing ever said about the 
University was its lack of tone and if thi 
last lesson wil1 help it may be worth the 
humiliation which it has co t. 

Elmer E. _ dams, '8~. 

PLANS GREATER SERVICE TO T HE 
STATE 

In an address, made before the normal 
in titute worker at the department of agri
culture, ome ten days ago, President Vin
cent announced that a conference would be 
called SOOI1, to di cuss whethe r it will not 
be pos ible to develop the niver ity of 
Minnesota, as a great exten ion center 
which shou ld reach to every part of the 
,tate and help to better conditions wher
ever it reaches. The plan advanced by 
P resident Vincent, is lIb tantially, that the 
University be cal1ed upon to carryon a 
University week in various coml11 l1 11itie 
in the state, a schedule to be made out 
including six towns or citi s in one di -
trict in t he tate and one day in each week 
to be given to lectures and ent rtainments, 
Eac h town to be provided with ma terial 
for demonstration,-lecturc to be given in 
home economi s, dome tic s icnce, Eng
Ii h, science and var ious literary subjec ts. 
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The glee club and dramatic societies would 
accompany the party to give evening en
tertainments and so far as it is pos~ible 
to transplant a Universi ty, the University 
would be transplanted to the particular 
community for a week's program. 

President Vincent's Chautauqua train
ing has demonstrated to him the possibility 
of doing some things that hitherto have 
appeared ch imeri cal, and the people of the 
state will watch, with the greatest of in
terest, the working out of some of these 
plan. The plan, as suggested by President 
Vincent, is one that has never been tried 
out in any state, if it can be made to work, 
and PresIdent Vincent ha a way of making 
things work, it promises great things for 
the future of the tate and will mean a 
great innovation in educational ideas. 

HIGH SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY 
GET TOGETHER. 

Recently a committee of high school 
men met with President Vincent and th e 
Uni er ity committee on entrance require
ment in the office of President Vincent 
at the University. There were pre ent, 

tate superintendent . G. Schulz, State in
pector of high school George B. Aiton, 

R . E . Denfeld pre ident of the Duluth . or
man chool, Superintendents J. L. Silver
nale of Red Wing, J . F . Sperry of Mankato, 
F. E . Lurton of Anoka, R . B. McLain of 
Fergus Falls, Lee Swift of Tracy and Prin
cipal \ . F . \V eb ter of the Ea thigh 
chool. 

The e men a ked and urged that the 
University recognize all of the work done 
in the high chool, including the indu trial 
. ubject , for admi sion to the Univer ity. 
President Vim'ent expressed himself as in 
hearty . ympathy with the attitude of the 
high chool men, and the committee prom
i ed conce sion on the part of the "ariou 
colleges of the University that would meet 
the desires of the high choo l men. Thi 
action mu t. of cour -e, be ubmitted to 
the facultie . for their approval but such ap
proval i doubtle - a ured . 

LOS ANGELES ALUMNI ORGANIZE 

On the evening of F riday, December 1 t. 
a meeting of the alumni of the ni"er ity 
of Minne. ota was held at 709 Story Bldg., 
Lo ngel. for the purpose of organizing. 

eventeen alumni and some former . tu
dents were pre ent at this meeting. The 
cIa . ses repre ented dated from IS I to 1911. 
There are a great many other alumni lh' ing 
in Lo ;\n ge les who will join in with the 
as ociati n now that the movement ha 
been started. A great deal of enthu ia m 
wa manifested by those present and they 
:-Ire determined to organize and maintain 
from thi s time 11 a thoroughly alive 
alu m ni o rganization . The as ociation will 
ho ld a sec nd meeting to perfect it s organi-

zatio n on December 15th. Dr. Q. J. 
Rowley, '8r, was elected temporary presi
dent and Miss Clara L. Beck, '09. wa 
elected temporary secretary. Edward Win
terer, '87, pre ideot of the federation of state 
and provincial organizations, and president 
of the Minne ota Gopher Club, presented 
a draft of a constitution which was adopt
ed. At the meeting on December 15th an 
informal banquet will be served. Plans 
for thi banquet are in the hand of a com
mittee consisting of Pre ident Rowley, 

ecretary Beck, Edward \Vinterer, O . M . 
J u tice and Mis Davidson. 

The ecretary' addre is 1014 \\' est 30th 
St., and her telephone number is 2.t59S. Any 
alumni or former student of the Uni\'er
sity to whom thi notice comes are urged 
to communicate with the ecretary unless 
they are ure that the secretary i already 
informed of their pre -ence in Lo - Angeles. 

PROFESSOR GRAY GIVES TESTI
MONY 

Professor John H . Gray, oi the depart
ment of political cience, recently te tified 
before a senate committee charged with 
inve tigating what change if any hould 
be made in the laws governing corpora
tion doing an inter-state bu iness. In 
the cour e of hi testimony Profe -or Gray 
took a very unu ual tand, and one that 
ha created con iderable comment, in de
claring that the power to repeal laws hould 
be tru ted to an administrative body and 
that the court hould confine their activi
tie merely to the enforcement oi law. 
Dr. Gray pointed out how frequently the 
cou rt over-turn law, and practically make 
laws, through their interpretation . Dr. 
Gray raised the que tion a to whether 
there could be any hope for any effective 
anti-tru t legi lation a long a the court" 
a re allowed to exercise their present broad 
power of interpretation and hel{! to the 
belief that the court have u urped to a 
large extend the power of the leO'i latiYe 
a well a , the executive branche - of the 
government . 

WILL ATTEND THE MEETING IN 
WASHINGTON 

.\ con -iderable number of the members 
of the faculty will take part in the 63rd 
annual meeting of the American .\ . ocia
tion for the Advancement of SCIence which 
will be held in " -ashington. D . C.. De
cember 27th to 30th. Thi a -sociatio n met 
at the ' ni\'ersity la t year. 

Profe r John Zeleny of th e depart-
ment of phy ics, is general "ecretary of 
the a iation and in additi n to his duties 
as . ccretary will have a paper upon "Elec
trical di-charge from liquid p illts." 

Profes or nthony Zeleny wiII read a 
paper and Profe or H. . Erickson and 
Profes or I is F. KO\'arik, both of the 
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same department, will also present papers. 
Profe o r Henry F. Nachtrieb, of the 

department of a nimal biology, is vice-presi
dent of the sect ion of zoology. 

Dean George B. Frankforter i vice-
president of th e sec tion of chemi try. H e 
will make an address upon "Resins and 
their chemical r elation s to terpen es." 

Profe or Frederic E. Clement, of the 
department of botany, is a member of th e 
genera l governing council. 

GOODE REPORT S ON E DUCATIONAL 
SITUATIO N IN THE PHILIPPIN E S 

Dr. J . Paul Goode, '89, of the University 
of hi cago, has recently reported on hi s 
investigation of "Our educational experi
ment in the Philippines." Dr. Goode finds 
the ituation one of g reat opportunity and 
promi e. The people are eager for an edu
cation and willing to make great sacrifice 
to secu re the sa me. The desire to secure 
an ed uca tion i just as great among the 
19orots and ot her non-Christian mountain 
trib es as among the more highly developed 
Tagals and others. Dr. Goode ay that 
it i po sible th at in all the hi tory of the 
world there is no better record so e tab
Ii hed than can be hown by th e Bureau of 
education of th e Philippine . In a ingle 
decade 5.000 sc hools have been e tabli hed 
with an a\'erage monthly enrollment of 
half a milli on, pres ided ove r by 9.000 meri
can and Filippino teac hers and apprentices. 
The total number of American teachers 
is s till somewhat Ie s than one thou and. 
In peaking of the character of these teach
ers Dr. Goode says: 

"And peaking before the e people two or 
three time a day for a month, and meeting 
them _ocially, it is hi conviction that to 
find their equal among teacher in Ameri
ca one would need to go, not to a tea cher ' 
institute, but rather to a superintendent' 
meetin O'. where picked m en from a score of 
s ta tes ar e a se mbled. The quality i high . 
Many are college graduates. All are im
bued with th e ideal of th e bureau, and 
take hold of their work with a sen e of th e 
re pons iblity of leadership which goes with 
the po ition of teacher or supervisor in the 
islands , and which calls in a very peculiar 
way for the be t there i in a man . * * * 

"The Id course of study, adopted from 
merica, i under fire, and justly so. It 

was never intended to be a specific prep
aration for earning one's daily bread. But 
here in this n ew land, the one thing mo t 
worth doing is to teach the every-day art 
of a better, saner, and higher daily life. 
And so industria l education is a very live 
t pi c. and a splendid advance is made in 
ths line . * * * * * * * * * * * 

"School garden and school farm s are 
being successfully established on the same 
prac tical lines. and the domestic art of 
cooking, sanitati n. the care of children, 
and the like are being developed . Three-

fourths of all th e children enrolled are do
ing so me of thi s industrial work, and all 
will be when it is possible to get adequate 
equipment and properly prepared teachers. 

" In all thi s work the American teacher 
is the leader, the pattern, the in piration." 

MIN N E SOTA WON B OTH D E BATES. 

La t Friday night Minne ota won the 
debate with Nebraska, at the University, 
and the debate with \i\' i consin, at Madi on, 
both by a vote of two to one. The home 
team, compo ed of Me ' rs . Stanley Gillam, 
Theodore Utne and Matthias N. Olson, 
argued for th e affirmative of the que tion . 

Re olved, That the nited States hould 
adopt a policy of shipping sub idie s. 

The team at Madi on, composed of Theo
dore Thompson, Edgar Zelle and Eloi 
Bauers, argued successfully for the nega
tive of the same que tion. 

The home team tated clearly the variou 
forms of subsidie propo ed and chose to 
defend the plan of specific aid to special 
line. Then followed with a tatement of 
the great need of American m erchant steam
ship facilities to the markets of South 
America, China, Japan, Southeastern A ia, 
Au tralia and the Philippine. Other coun
tries control thi s trade now becau e of ' hip 
ub s idie to their own carriers and America 

is handi capped, fearfully, by delays, exhor
bitant rates. unc ertainty of time of delivery 
and inadequate direct route ' and the 
monopoli tic policy of the foreign carrier~. 
England. Spain, France, Italy, Germany, 
Russia and Japan have iezed the trade 
through a system of subsidie -America can 
only gain her proper hare in a similar 
way. 

In adition to thi s need of gaining the 
market s of the world for the welfare of 
the country a a whole, America need a 
hip sub idy to provide her navy with an 

ade luate auxiliary Aeet in time of war, 
and to provde al 0 a b dy of American sea
men and officer to man this auxiliary fleet 
in ca e of war. The co t of building thi 
fled would be not Ie s than $120,000.000, in 
addition to the cost of maintenance: merely 
th e annllal interest on this Slim, used as a 
ub idy, would provide an adequate and 

satisfactory fleet , available for war and 
there would be 110 further charge for main
tcnance. 

The plan ha , worked with thers, why 
wil l it not work with us? There i not a 20-
knot hip in the world today that is not 

ub idized and 90 perc nt f all ships of 
over T 4-knot are subsidized. 

Minnesota pnt up a wonderfully fine team 
debate and showed a complete mastery of 
the wholc qu stion. The be t po sible use 
of authorities was made w ithout being tire
' omc. The con tru ti, e argument wa , well 
worked out and presented with telling effect. 
All the speaker poke with COllvincing fo rce. 
Mr. tne' constructive pe ch wa , perhal 
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the mo t effective of the evening. Both Mr. 
Gillam and Mr. Olson held the audience 
and drove home their points with force and 
conviction. It seemed to us, somehow, that 
Minne ota men had a much better grasp 
of the question, in a large way, than did the 
gentlemen from .:\ ebra ka. The Nebraska 
team was made up of Messers Clifford L. 
Rein, Harold A. Prince and T. Jean Har
grave. The men seemed to have an im
mense mass of facts in hand and in mind 
but their marshalling of their facts was 
rather weak and inconclu ive. They con
tented themselves with combating Minne
sota' arguments when they might easily 
have kept the Minne ota men on the de fen-
ive in tead of a sumlng that po -ition them
elve . 
Their whole defen e was an attempt to 

p!"ove by authorities that a policy of ship
pmg ub idies wa economically, commer
cially and na\'a ly inexpedient. Mr. Har
grave III hi opening argument put up the 
The u e of authorities by the negative was 
al 0 \ eak-authoritic- ufficient were quoted 
but they were not pre en ted in a way that 
\Va con"equent and convincing. The sec
only effective argument for the negative. 
ond peaker, in an argument concerning 
the. peed of hip, pre ented some excellent 
material but in uch piece-meal fashion that 
few were able to follow him and appreciate 
what he \Vas drivinO" at. This was a weak
ne apparent throughout the defense argu
ment. 

Minne ota's repre entatives howed care
ful preparation and the best of coaching, 
and team 'V ork that was convincing. "\ e 
congratulate Profe _or Rarig and Gi la
son, and all who had anything to do with 
their training. The men, on both team, 
have brought unusual honor to the Univer
sity and de -e rvc the hearty congratulations 
and thank of all loyal Minne otan5. 

THE MAGISTRATE. 

The 'Iasquer gave Pinero's, "The Magis
trate," to a mall audience in chapel la t 
Thur day night. The taging of the play 
\\'a pronounced, by competent critic. to be 
of exceptionally high order and de. erving 
of better support. Profe sor Thoma, of 
the department of rhetoric, -aid that the pro
duction wa w rthy of a profes ional com
pany. The play wa prepared under th 
direction of Mr. Holt. of the Minneapolis 

chool of 1\1 tl';ic Oratory and Dramatic 
Art." 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
MEETING. 

ext Friday evening, at P . M . in the 
chemi try building. the Minne ota branch 
of the American Chemical society will hold 
its meeting. Dean Frankfor ter will make 
• n addre and 1r. Ei nar John on wi ll 
pre ent a paper, upon " n apparatu and 

method for determining hydrogen ulphide 
in illuminating ga ." The paper was pre
pared in col abo ration with Dr. E. P. Hard
mg. 

MADE HEAD OF DEPARTMENT. 

'9g-Profe o r H. B. Humphrey has re
cently been made head of the department 
of plant pathology of the agricultural ex
penment tation of the State of \Va hing
ton at Pullman, \Va h. In a recent letter 
Profe or Humphrey ay that he i en
joying hi work beyond all expectation 
and that he hopes to be able to accomplish 
ome thmg that are really worth while 

in hi special field. 

LECTURE BY GERRISH 

Harry Gerri h, Eng 'oS, will give an il
lu trated lecture upon ventilation at the 
chool of mines building, Friday evening, 

December 15th, at 8 o'clock. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

.\. F. Meyer of the l:nited tate engi
neering corps of t. Paul, addre sed the 
Engineer' soc iety in the Physics lecture 
room, la t Thur day at twelve o'cIock, up
on "Dam construction." 

Horace V. \Vinchell addre oed the Geo
logical lub in Pill bury Hall la -t Thur -
day at four o'cIock upon "The econdary 
enrichment of ore depo it ." 

Professor Hardin Craig, of the depart
ment of Engli h, lectured before the Hi -
tory gradua te club la t Thur day evening 
on .. hake pearian forgerie of the lith and 
18th enturie." 

Mr. Jared How of t. Paul who ha _ been 
connected with the law department a a 
lecturer almost since the organization of 
the department, wa married a year ago 
la t eptember. The announcement of the 
weddlllg wa not made public until la t 
week. Mr.. How who wa formerly Mi 
Margaret E . Burwell of thi city. i now 
in Los Angele with their infant on. Jared 
How, Jr. who \Va born in September of 
the pre ent year. 

The December I -t number of cience 
contain a reprint of Pre ident Vincent'. 
inaugural addre . 

Professor and Mr . \V. \\'. Folwell have 
joined their daughter,},Ii Folwell at the 
Hotel Donald, 1012 13th t. N. "\V., \\ a h
ington, D. ., where they will remain until 
_pring. 

ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and 1\[r5. Alexander E. lerihew of 
Minneapoli have announced the en age
ment of their daughter atharine Forman 
and George ?\ orton orthrop, ·or. 
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BIRTH S 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George V . Mc

Laughlin, Law '02, a daughter, Helen Eliza
beth, October 25th. Mrs. McLaughlin was 
Mary L o ui se Thornton, '03. 

DEATHS 
Last Tuesday morning Dr. Max P. Van

der Horck professor of di eases of the 
skin and genito urinary disea es, died of 
heart failure at his home in this city. Dr. 
Vander Horck had not been well for a few 
day prior to his death but was prepar~ng 
to go to his office when death called hIm. 
Dr. Vander Horck was born in St. Paul 
August 5th, 1862, and has resided in the 
Twin Ci ties all his life. He attended the 
Univer ity of Minne ota through his junior 
year and then went to the College of Pl~y
sician and Surgeons in New York City 
and late r transferred to the Jefferson Medi
col College of Philadelphia where he com
pleted his course in 1885, winning the gold 
medal for the best thesis on nervous dls
ea es. In 1886 he went to Europe and 'pent 
three year in pecia! study of the skin. In 
I 88 he accepted the po ition of profes or 
of dermatology and was connected with 
that department up to the time of his death. 
He has been very uccce ful in the prac
tice, confining his work to. urinary and Sk111 
di eases and wa consulting dermatologIst 
to a n~lmber of ho pita!. Dr. Vander 
Horck wa married in r891 to Emma CurtIs 
Robb of thi city, a sister of Charlotte Robb 

f the cia of '96, Laura Robb of the cI;"ss 
of '93, and Walter R bb of the cia of 08. 

I aac Cohen Law '98, of this city com
mitted suicide 'in his office in this city Sun
day December 3rd, on account of despon
dency o\'er the death of a young lady he 
was previou Iy engaged to. The engage
ment wa broken off by the young woman 
m re than two year ago on account of ill 
health and she afterward committed sui-
cide in New York ity. Mr. ohen wa 
engaged in the. practice. of law in this 
city up to the tIme of hIS death . 

Mary S. Pcttit, '98, died Saturday, De
cember 2nd, at the home of her father, 
927 I t Ave. So. of thi city. 

Mr . Blanche B. Dutton, wife of Dr. C. 
E . Dutton. Med. '89, died 'Wednesday, De
cember 6th, at St. Barnabas hospital after 
a hort illness. She is survived by her hus
bad and seven-year old daughter, Dorothy. 

Dr. Judd Goodrich, Med '95, clinical in
structor in surgery died in St. Patti, Novem
ber 29th, of heart failure . Dr. Goodrich' , 
end came most u nexpectedly. He ha I held 
his present position in the medical depart
ment since 1899· 

PERSONALS 
'8r-Fred B. Snyder has been lected 

vice-p"e idcnt of the newly organized. ~in
neapolis Civic and Commcree a OClatlOn. 

'82-Andrew F. Hilyer, in the service of 
the nited State government at 'vVashing
ton, D. c., has a son, Mr. Gale P. Hilyer, 
in the enior class of the University. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilyer and theIr little daughter 
Kathleen are planning to attend commence
ment next June to see their son graduate. 

'91 Law-Arthur R. Rogers has been 
chosen pre ident of the Minneapoirs Civic 
and ommerce A sociation. This associa
tion plan to embrace the membership and 
activitie of the civic and indu trial club 
and organization of thIS city. 

'93-Mrs. C. N. Burton (Gertrude Bell) 
has recently removed from Elmore to Blue 
Earth, Minn . 

Ex '94-Mr. and Mrs. George Couper 
(Cora Johson) are living in Cherryville, 
Ore. 

'95 Eng.-A. L . Abbot, E . E ., is verifying 
illumination curves on a number of differ
ent type of lamp shades in the E. E. Dept. 
photometic laboratory for use in connec
tion with ome lecture he is planning on 
giving the cia s in illuminating engineering. 

Ex, '96-Herbert M. Thayer who com
pleted his college work at Amher - t was 
last year in tructor in Latin and cie~ce in 
the Public Latin School of Boston, Mas. 
He has recently been promoted to junior 
master in the girl high school of Boston. 
He teache science and live at 16 Donny
brook Road, Brighton, Mas . 

'98, Law 'oI-T. 'V. Burglehau ha' been 
connected with the Seattle branch of J. B. 
F. Davis & Son, a large firm of insurance 
broker of the pa t five year . Mr. Burgle
haus doe considerable traveling t hrough 
California, Oregon, 'vVa hington and Idaho 
and frequently meets old alumni. He wa 
mar ried last year to Mis Mell lifford of 
Oshko h, Wis. 

'98 '99 Law-E. H. Krelwitz has been lo
cated at Aitkin for more than eleven year 
engaged in the practice of law. For ix 
years Mr. Krelwitz was county attorney and 
ha had excellent ucce s in hIS general 
practice of law. Mr. Yrelwitz IS always 
interested in the doings of Alma Mater 
and enthusiastic in hi upport of any
thing to promote her welfare. 

'98- bbie B. Langmaid is in hicago for 
the winter. 

'98 M·ines-]. B. McIllto h has recently 
resigned his po ition with the Garfield 
Smclting 0., at Garfield, Utah, and i now 
with the nited Verde opper o. of Je
rome, Ariz. 

'98-Irving G. Page who is living at Deni
son, Ore., is btlsying himself with changing 
a fo rest into what he hopes to be one of 
the fincst and largest apple orchards in 
the world . 

'98, 'or Mines-John Tare h i with the 
Natomas onsolidated of California, a a
si tant enginee r of reclamation dist ri ct 
number roor. His addre is R. F. D. -. 
Sacramento, alif. 
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'oo-Dr. Carl E. Johnson is living at 
ISO Cathedral Ave., Winnipeg, Man. He is 
~njoying a very fine practice of his pro[es

ion. 
'oo-R. J. Mayo has recently changed his 

address from Gaylord, Minn. to Winnebago. 
' 00 Dent-Dr. Robert B. Wilson an

nounces his remo"al to the Lowry Build
ing, Corner Fifth and St. Peter Street, St. 
Paul. 

'or-Peter Hanson i a member of the 
Gardena Realty Company of Gardena, Calif. 
This company is engaged in the real e tate 
and in urance bu ines and is a member 
of the Los Angeles Realty Board. The 
company ha an office in the Story Bldg., 
of Lo Angeles. 

'ol-B. K. Lambert is located at Cornell 
ollege, Mount Vernon, Iowa, a director 

of the school of oratory and the depart
ment of public ' peaking. Mr. Lambert wa 
elected national pre ident of the Phi Alpha 
Tau fraternity, an organization devoted to 
the intere ts of the speech arts. G. Eloi 
Bauer of the Minnesota chapter is treas
urer of the national organization, while 
Dr. Burton i an honorary member of the 

lpha chapter which is located at Emer on 
College, Bo ton, Mass. 

, I Law-Jessie T. Morgan has recently 
changed her addre from Binghamton. N. 
Y .. to Philadelphia, Pa. Her city addre-s i 

t. Martha's Hou e, 8th and Snyder ,·es. 
'02-Wm. A. Alexander is now superin

tendent of the schools at Culbert -on, Mont. 
Mr. Alexander ha been engaged in choo l 
work in this tate since graduati on until 
he took up his work at Culbertson last fall. 

'02-Ve ta Cornish has been made in
tructor in Rhetoric in the Vniver ity and 

'will begin her work immediately after the 
Christmas \'acation . 

'o_-Mr . D . L. Fai,child (Helen Ozai ) 
is chaperoning hcr ister, Mildred Ozai , '13, 
while he is tudying music in Berlin. 

'02-MI" . Mary Sanford Morison addre -
ed the Y. W. C. A. in Shevlin Hall la t 
Thur day afternoon upon "The companion

hip of J e us," Mrs. Morison will be re-
membered as a former secretary of th e as

ociation. Her home is in St. Loui , Mo. 
'03 Law-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gallagher" 

(Floren e Powell) and family have left their 
ranch at Sumner, \Va h., t o spend the \ in
ter in alifornia. 

'03 Mcd.-J. G. I ewgord is on t he ho_
pita l staff of the Ro lyn Ie Elum Ben fit 
A , sociation at Roslyn, 'Nash. 

'03 Med.-Dr. E . "V. Stimpson of Ro IY1l, 
'vVa h., recently spent a week at the May 
, linie at Rochester. 

'04-'0 l\Ied.-Dr. Ethel R. Beede is at 
I :lJO Hamilton t., Houston, Texas. 

'04 hem.-E. J. Gutsche is with th e De
troit opper & Bras Rolling Mill a ch ief 
chemist. Hi home addrc s i 4II Ferdinand 
Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

'04-Mts. Eleanor Von Bodenstedt Moore 
is u"ing in the heart of the Ca cades at 
Fairfax, "Va h., very near Mt. Tacoma. Mr . 
Moore has a little four year old son who is 
as loyal a Ski-V-Mah as there is in the 
We t. Mr. Moore is vice-pre ident and 
manager of the Manley Moore Lumber 
Company. J. E. Manley, Law '99, is ecre
tary and trea urer of this company. 

'os-Mrs. Charle F. Gould (Elizabeth 
Cox) i li,-ing at \\"arroad, Minn., the land 
of timber and big game. Mr. Gould, who 
will be remembered a an enthu ia tic ba -
ket all player in her days in college, says 
that thi big game hardly take the place 
of the football games which he mi es "ery 
much. Mr. Gould ha a little daughter, 
Elizabeth Jane, born October 5, 1910. 

'05 Mines-Hervey Gulick is now a si'
ting Fritz Mella, Ex-Mines '01, in the exam
ination of a very large and very low grade 
copper proposition. Hi addre s is Chu
quica11lata, Antofaga ta, Chile, . A . 

Ex 'os-John R. Humphrey is now with 
the Binghampton Light, Heat and Power 
Co., of ~ew York City. His addre i 423 
"Villard Ave., Brooklyn Manor, New York 
City. 

To Men of 
P ers.onality and Brains 

«Jl The Alexllllo!'r Hamilton Illstitute was or
ganized to meet ~he growing demand for more 
complete and e,,(Rct information on business 
subjects. 

«Jl The ~rvice conducted by the Institute ha 
proved its money-saving and money-making 
"alue to thousands of executi es and young men 
preparing to become executives. It is 1\ demoD
~tl'ated slIc('es in II new field. 

«l! Our sale organization is made up chiefly of 
,elected university graduate_ who have had 
enough busine s experience to meet and com'ince 
Rille business men. They are earning $5,000 per 
y~nr and upward. 

q ,,,re have room in onr organization for a few 
more men who have personality and brain. 
Sellin" experience is desirable, but not essential ; 
we equip our 'alesmen through a special course 
of training at our expellse. 

(j This is a real opportunity for men capable of 
quil'k thinking and hard work. It mean a per
manent connection with p:reat possibilities. 

q If you can measure up to the requirement, 
we wallt to hear from you at once. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE 
ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK 
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CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L. KEEFER ' 92, ' 951. 
Attorn ey anrl CounseJlor at Law 

412-413 urrier Building. Los Angeles. Cal. 
After sixteen year practice now makes a spec

ia lty o f lega l a dvice b y mail. 

IOWA. 

Th eo. F. Bradford. Robert E. Johnson, Law '08 
BRADFORD &. JOHNSON 

Attorneys at Law 
,Voodbury Building MarshaJltown, Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON &. HUDSON 
San ford H . Hudson 
Irving M. Hudson. '06, '091. 

Swift County Bank Bldg., Benson, Mi n n . 

GOTH FRED S . SWA N SON '071. 

Attorney at Law. General Practice. 

C. B. Schmidt, 190] Ed",. A. VI'aters, G. L. 'OJ 
Phone N. VI'. C dar 2432 

SCHMIDT &. WATERS 
Attorneys at Law. 

324 G lobe Bldg., t . Paul, Min n . 

MISSOURI. 

M . B . DAVIDSON , 1892. 

4-5-6, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK AR N OLD 
Attorney at Law. 

Room 1 Thompson Blocl; . 

Jopli n , lIlo 

LI\·i ngston. Mon tana 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E. KEP N ER , 

Lawyer, 
206 Iron Exchange. BraJnerd, Minn . 19 Gazette Bldg., Reno, Nevada. 

JOHNSON &. LE N DE 
J. N . Johnson 

. A . Lende ' 01, '03. 
anby. 1IIlnn esota. 

ARTHUR B . CHURCH , ' 961. 

Bank ot Lon g Prairie Bldg., 
Long Prairie, Mi n n. 

DODGE &. WEBBER 
Fred B. Dodge. 

Claren ce A. Webber, '931. 
916 New York Life Blclg., 

l\IinneapoliR. Mi nn . 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041 . 
A ltorney and ounselor at Law. 

401 Minn. Loan & Tru t B!dg. , 
1IIInneapolis, Minn . 

G. A. WILL, '961. 

708 A n dru s Building, 
Minneapolis, Mi nn . 

C. E. VI'arner, ' 05 - '071. n. L . Stine, '061. 
WARNER &. STINE 

r a j-7-9 Int rnallonal Bldg., 
Mi n neapoli s , Mi nn . 

WASHINGTON YALE , ' 96, LAW ' 98. 

820-4. curity Ba n k Bldg., 
Mi nn eapoli s, M inn . 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
Attorney at Law 

White & Henderson Bldg., 
Jamestown, N . D. 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex-'83, 
LAWYER 

P r eside n t 1st National Bank 
VaJley City, N orth Dakota 

M ember S u preme Court, U . S . General Practice 

OREGON. 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041 . 
Counselor a nd Attorney at L a w 

311 Yeon Bldg. 
General Practice Portlan d , O r egon 

SOUTH ' DAKOTA. 

M. E . CULHANE. 
Brool<lngs, S. D . 

Gen e ral Law P'!·actlce. ollectlons handl d 
promptlv at Aurora, Bruce. Bush n ell , E lkton , 
Sinai , Volga, White a n d B rooki n gs. 

WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D . DAVIS 

A ttorney a t Law. 
K n igh t Block 1 u yaJlup, W ashington. 
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M. J . LUBY, 

Academic '98, Law '02. 
701, 702 Hutton Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
Attorney a t Law 

Central Building . 
Seattle, Wash. 

WISCONSIN. 

SMITH &. OAKES. 

H. H . Smith & Geo. Oakes, '92. 
New Richmond, Wis. 

INSURANCE 

John Harrison , '99. C. A. Merritt. 
HARRISON &. MERRITT. 

I n suran ce. 
Sen d us you r Fire, Automobile and Liability 

Insurance. Agents wan ted in Minn esota. 
604-6 New York Life B ldg., MinneapOliS, Minn . 

BANKS 

C . A. CHAPMAN, LAW '98 . 
\ "11..'1' PI t. ... ..;: ( 'Ius E ,,""aitf" t.s Cn. ("nuncl) Bluff~. 
\ "11 e l'rt 'S "",liters lIatf'ht-'>tte ("'0. l~nsas Cit'", 

nll\"; ..lnd ~L'lIS Han) .. " 1":\ en \\ t1(-'I'(' • 
I '1I\'~ltt .. • offh:e. :.!:.!.~ P ~ll...:ht .... Hllg-

1( JOlt l:ultllll!lIl' .\Yt.' I'.ln!",\'" CIt,. C ~ .\ , 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. MERRITT M . RING, '97. 

Eye, Ear, Nose a nd Throat . 
321 S. Hill St. L os Angeles, CalHornla. 

'oS- A. W . Johnson wh o has completed 
the work for h is law degree at the Univer
sity of Chicago, is spending a few 111 0nths 
a t hi s old hom e at New Richla nd Minn . 
On the fir st of January Mr. J ohn son will 
associate himself with M r. Swan of the fi rm 
of Wil son, Mercer, Swan and W a re in th e 
Security Bank Bldg. , in this city. Mr. J ohn 
son was at the University las t Thursday. 

'oS Law- H . H. Manderfeld, cashier of 
Ramsey County State bank of St. Paul is 
living at 761 Wabasha St., St. Paul. ' 

Ex. 'oS Mines- Ralph Mella is not far 
from Cerro de Pasco, Peru, and is cyaniding 
the tailings from an old Spanish silver mill. 

'oS Med .- Dr. John C. Jacobs has an of
fice in the First National Bank Bldg., of 
Willmar, Minn ., and is doing a general hos
pital work connected with the Willmar 
Bethesda hospital. 

'oS- A recent letter from Roscoe F. San
fo rd who is located at Santiago de Chile, 
says that he has been unable to do very 
much in his observations yet on account 
of the fact that the rainy season is not 
fully passed. He finds life in Santiago very 
plea ant. "The one great drawback to the 
night work is the fact that the observatory 
is located at the top of the ' Cerro San Cris
tobal,' a hill about 1000 feet above the level 
of the city where it is necessary to live. It 
is almo t necessary to go up every nicrht 
when there is the least chance of its being 
clear, as one does not care to make the 
cl imb late at night 011 a lonely hill in a 
country where those whom you are likely 
to meet are so adept at carving with a 
wicked looking knife they call the curvo." 

'06-The home address of Mr. and Mrs. 
]. B. Ladd (Bess T hompson) is 920 Forest 

ve., Kan sas City, Mo. 

MINNESOTA 
..S 0 N G BOO K .. 

For Sale by Book Stores 

or address 

W. W. Norton, Grand Forb, N. D. 

'Price $1 .25 'Paslage 12 u nl. 
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TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK 
and Select Your Christmas Gifts Now! 

III There is nothing more appropriate or acceptable for a gift than a good fountain 
'jJ pen. We carry the Waterman Ideal, the Swan and the Held. We have the 
largest stock in the Twin Cities to select from and every pen i. guaranteed. 
An.ther appropriate gift is a bronze Minnesota shield. We have two sizes, a large 
one for $3.90 and one a size smaller for $3.25. SEND US YOUR ORDERS. 

MINNESOTA CO-OPERATIVE CO. 33 1 14th Ave., S. E., Minneapolis 
Per BENJ. B. WALLING. '09. Pre •. 

'o6-Mildred Gordon is the high schoo l 
principal at Luverne, Minn. 

'o6-Anna N. Nyquist is principal of the 
high school at Wo rthin gton, Minn. There 
are four other Minnesota graduates in this 
school including Superintendent E . E . Heet
er, '10; Theresa 01 en, '06; Laura Eckholdt, 
'10 and Ruth Ringsred, '09. 

'06-Jarvis M. Partridge is instructor in 
science in th e Technical high school at Vir
ginia . Mr. Partridge is serving his second 
year in his present position . 

'o6-A. D. Stroud is pastor of th e Cline 
Memorial M. E . Church at Newton High
la nd s, Mass. His address is 59 Hartford 
St. Mr. Stroud is pursuing graduate work 
in Harvard Univer sity. 

'o6-Genevieve Walston is spending the 
winter in F lorida . 

'o6-Emma L. Watson is principal of the 
high school at Belt, Mont. Miss Watson 
has charge of the departments of Latin and 
English and is servi ng her second year in 
her present position . 

'07 Eng.-H. D. Al ton is assistant electri
cal inspector o f the city of Spokane. Hi s 
add ress is E 507 23 Ave., Spokane, Wash . 

'07-Mabel J. Hansen is principal of the 
public school at Echo, Wash. Her home 
address is 409 Court St., Albert L ea, Minn . 

'07 Eng.-Lynne W. Eddy, manager of 
the Detroit, Mich. office of the Crocke r
Wheeler Company, visited the University 
last week. Mr. Eddy who is speding a week 
with his parents in St. Paul, r eports the 
arrival of a boy, Horace, Augu t 19th. 

'07 Eng.-Nicholas Gilman has been ap
pointed city engineer of No rth Yakima at 
a salary of two thousand dollars a year. Mr. 
Gilman ha been engaged in engineering 
work for a good many yea rs with the 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern rail
ways and since 1907 has been a sistant chief 
engineer of the Yakima Valley Transporta
tion company. 

'07-W. K. Kutnewsky of North Yakima, 
Wash. says that the University graduates 
of the various univers ities living in and 
around North Yakima are plannin g to or
ganize a University Club. 

'07- Carroll K. Michener is sportin g edi
tor o f th e Pacific Commercial Advertise r of 
Honolulu, Hawaii. 

'07-Ethel Spooner Skeith of Kipp, Alta ., 
is enjoying the novelty of western prairie 
life in a new town of the far northwest. 
Only two houses intercept her view of th e 
mountain ix ty-fi ve miles away. 

'oB-Aneta Anderson is teaching in the 
prim ary grades at Lead, S. D. 

First Mortgage Farm Loans 
Are the safest form of investment bearing a high rate of interest. We 
specialize in these mortgages for individual investors in amounts of $200 to 
$3000. We attend, without charge, to collection of interest, renewal of insur
ance, payment of taxes by borrowers, etc. Write us for full information and 
list of mortgages. Highest bank references. 

s. J. Murton & Company 
538 Security Bank Building, Minneapoli., Minne.ota 

STEPHEN J. MURTON WALTER H. CAMPBELL, '95, Law '96 
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The 
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Caterers 

Special Rates to Students and Fraternities 

Wed din g Sand R e c e p t ion S 

Furnished with a full complement 01 
China, Silver. Damask, Servants, 
Lunch Tables. etc. . . . . ...... . . 

N. W. Main 1473 T . S. Center 1575 

5 1 So. 8th St., Minneapolis 

Tom Moore, I Oc~ Cigar 

WINSTON-HARPER-FISHER co. 
~~~~~~~§ Distributors ~~~~~~~~ 

J/florney ~ - Vocfor ~ ~ Professional ~an 

Your printing is your start, don't let it be neglected. We are used to starting 

young professional men out right. Consult us. Correspondence invited. 

~he Index Press 

140 I Uni'llersity .flve., S. E. c7([inneapolis 

WATERPROOF 
COMPO BOARD 

A Substitute for Lath and Plaster 
Can be Cut DJith Any Saw 
Can be Put in Place by A ny Carpenter 

Advantages over Plaster and Steel:-Jt is better, warmu. 
more durable. quicker and more easily applied. 

It Soves Time, Fuel and H ealth. 
All board. are 4 feet wide nnd .9.10. 11. 12, 13, 14. 15.16. 17 

and 1 feet long. 

For Prices, Samples and Fullln/ormallon Write 

NORTHWESTERN COMPO -BOARD CO. 
Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A. 
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High Standards 
(jJ The Metropolitan Music Co. has put nearly 32 years of "KNOW HOW" into 

choosing and selling pianos. 

(jJ It has always maintained a high standard of ideals. 

(jJ Where can you better place your confidence or find a more strictly legitimate piano 
of the right quality and at the price---no matter whether you will ~pend much or little ? 

(jJ Steinway, Weber, Steck, Kranich & Bach, Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, Dyer Bros.' pianos, 
beside a multitude of "less expensive" and choice bargain pianos. Cash or easy terms. 
A complete music house where pianos and organs are r-ented, tuned, repaired and ex
changed. You will find newest songs and standard sheet music, also latest Victor
Victrolas and records. 

(jJ We welcome the patronage of musicians and business people who recognize the value 
of high standards in business. 

Metropolitan Music Company 
0/ MINNEAPOLIS 

.. 41.43 South Sixth Street 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Established 1868-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS REAL ES- We always have money on hand to Joan upon im-
TATE RENTALS AND INS'URANCE proved city property. Easy terms. ~ We offer for 

David P . Jones, U. oiM .. '83 . Pres . Wallace H. Davis. 
Vice·Pres. and CounseJ. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin
ney, Secretary and Treasurer. 

saJe 6 per cent net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Send for our list. These net investments are very 
attractive to teachers. 

III SOUTH FOURTH STREET, Minneapoli. 
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THE DEEPER ISSUES. 
Abstract of an addre by Pre ident 

George E. incent, at Uni\'er 'ity hapel, 
Friday, December 15th. 

\\'e have recently pa ed through a pe
riod of excitement. Feeling ha run high. 
,-\nilllo, itic~ have been deyeloped. Old 
prejudice. ha\ e been deeped and new one
created. There has been confu ion of 
idea and chao of coun els. At uch a 
time calm analysis and dl 'cu - Ion are dif
ticult. ,\t last we have reached the point 
where we may ponder thing judiCially. 

It i no part of my purpo e to di cu s 
~uperficial question of schedule, of co
operatl\e agreem nt·, of intercollegiate 
diplomacy. BJck of these things lie deep 
<1ue~lion, of principle, of standards, of com
munity ideal. Educated men and women 
cannot afford to ettle problems one by 
nne wilhout relation to each other and to 
underlying ~tandard. It is the part of wi -
dom, It is the duty of the thoughtful and 
con cientious to a k what the c deeper i -
-ues are. 

\\' hen a community awakes . uddenly to 
wrong and Jbues which have grown up 
almost uncon ciou Iy there arc always a 
few who lose heart. They ee the abu es 
'0 clearly that they overlook the real 
\alue~. Thi. i~ true of intercollegiate ath
letic. The evil. which attend tlie . e con
te ts are some of them ob\'ious, other are 
indirect, and concealed. The pessimist 
easily enumerate the dangers. The enor
mous pressure to win at all cosL, the se
lection of an expert few to the neglect of 
the many. an undue emphasis upon phy ical 
pr we,. at the expen e of intellectual traits 
the eyoking of unworthy Qualities. cunning
deceit, u picion. the all too prevalellt 
ga.mbling, the prizing of gate rec ipt , the 
faIlu.re to. ee value in their right pro
portlon,-l11 hort the supremacy of the 
sporting- spirit oYer the ideals' of true 
pmt man hip. 

That all the~e dang-ers exist no nne can 
deny. T abolish interc lIegiate athletic 

would do away with these e\'il but would 
give ri e to other of a very different ort. 
I t is true that to identify athletic prowess 
with the true greatne's of a university is 
childi h. Intercollegiate athletics might be 
abolished without affecting the real pre -
tige of a genuine university. \Yhatever 
may be true of mall in titutions coveting 
publicity at all coots, even if it be only the 
pUblicity of the portinO' page, a great Uni
yer ity ha no need of uch adverti ing. 
Berlin needs no football team, Yienna no 
cre\\". J 011115 Hopkin., for a decade the 
leader of univerity ideals, ignored ath
letics, and olul11bia today enjoys di tin,c
tion without the publicity of athletic com
petition. To hold to athletics bccau"e the-e 
contribute tn the real dignity of the Uni
ver ity is ab urd. 

Athletics are to be valued because of 
their educational po ibilities. To give 
them up would be to urrender one of the 
most yaluable mean' by which an institu
tion can train and discipline it student 
and exalt the virile qualitie- of character. 
Athl~tic have .an important bearing upon 
phy leal educ~tlOn. They rai e types and 
Ideal of phY"lcal development and achie\'e
ment. nder the right condition they 
give mental training of real importance. 
TI;ey evo~e re ourcefulnes, Quicknes of 
ml11d and 111 a measure they train the mem
ory. The moral po ibilities of athletics 
are per.hap~ their most important a peet. 
To tral11 111 elf-control, in re traint of 
pa" i?~, in loyalty to a cause. in team-play. 
111, dl 1l1terested devotion,-these are fine 
tlllngs not to be urrendered without a 
truggle. 

Yet without vigilance evil~ g-ro\\' up , Tf 
rnles arc 0 rem te from the actual tand
ard nf the «('Immunity that tbey cannot 
he enforced by public opinion a';- \\ ell a" 
hy authority. it i. only honest to make 
e\'ery eff('lrt to hring thf' rules to a point 
where ~()und public sentiment can <;upport 
them. Therr (,3n he no sudden change of 
,tandart!' The \\'hole comll1unity must 



share the responsibility. To turn upon an 
individual and make him the sole culprit, 
is as unintelligen t as it is unjust. 

I t is one thing to recognize a situation 
of this kind; it is quite another to acquie ce 
in its continuance. The integrity of the 
whole Unversity is at stake. To counte
nance even conventional dishonesty and de
ceit i out of the question. The commu
nity owes it to itself to take a firm stand 
for honesty, straight-forwardness and a 
scrupulous regard for any agreements 
which may be accepted. 

In connection with thi there is a further 
duty. \Ve should as an academic ociety 
et our faces against the double code which 

has so long prevailed one for the world at 
large and another for the academic commu
nity. In Mediaeval times students soughf 
pr~t.ection. Universities were fostered by, 
privIleges. Independent legal codes and 
courts were establi hed for the e academic 
guilds. The . tudent could seek the protection 
of his own group against the outside code. 
Thi state of affairs belong to an out
worn mediaeval and aristocratic tradition. 
I n a democracy and especially in a state 
institution, students have no right to ask 
that they be judged by a tandard less ex
acting than that of the community at large. 
To take property on the ground that col-

lege t radition anctions this sort of t hing, 
to engage in disorder which wou ld not be 
to lerated from citizens generally, to coun
tenance dishonesty and deceit in examina
tions. to feel an irresponsibilty about 
tradesmen's bills, these are privileges which 
tudents have no right to ask and which 

the people of the commonwealth cannot 
countenance. As an academic community 
we have assumed heavy obligations; we 
have professed high idea ls but we must be 
judged not by our fine phra es but by our 
daily acts, by what we approve and what 
we di countenance. 

To accuse others of equal fault is human. 
It keeps us from feeling too uncomfortable. 
That others are doing what we are doing 
has undoubtedly a bearing upon any situa
tion . But there is no ethical energy in a 
philosophy of life which aim merely no 
worse than others. Moral fibre is developed 
by independent, courageou action . It i· 
the part of good sportsman . hip to look 
to one's own faults and to let others give 
heed to their. 

Students have a wholesome contempt for 
cant and sentimentality. They de ' pise the 
hypocrite. They demand sincerity and 
straightforwardness. \Vhen we sing the 
Minnesota song, when we de(']are our elves 

Continued on page 4 
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Entered at the postoffice in Minneapolis as 
second class mal! matter. 

Subscription pr ice, $2 per year for aU who 
have been graduated more than three years. 

To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents is aUowed for P(lY
ment before October 15 of each year. 

Loose money sent in payment of subscriptions 
Is at the sender's ri k. 
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The University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis. 
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THE SEASONS GREETINGS. 
The 'vV e e k I y wishe5 all its subscribers, 

A Merry Christmas, and 
A Happy New Year. 

This will be the last issue of the \V e e k
I y until January 8th, 1912. 

COMING EV.,ENTS. 

December 18, Monday, J2 m. Hon. \\T. L. 
Fi her, U. S. secretary of interior speaks 
in chapel. 

8 p. m.-School of Mines building, Pros
pecting in Honduras, by Harold 1. Brosius, 
'04. 

December _0, Wednesday. 12 m.-Rev. J . 
E. Freem:m at chapel exerci e . 

5 p. Ill., 206 Library building, Rabbi Ryp
in. of t. Paul, "The e\"olutiol1 of the 
Hebrew God idea." 

December 21, Thursday, 4 p. 111., lIO Pil!s
bury hall . New methods in practical cry tal 
measnrement, by Profe Or BowIe. 

J anuary 10. The Forum wi1! h old an 
alumni night and the program will be pro
vided by alumni. AI! former Forums are 
invited. 

February 19lh. Ilnual meeting of the 
General lumni As ociati n at Donald-
son's. 

PRESIDENT VINCENT'S ADDRESS. 
We hardly need to urge our subscriber:s 

to read every word of the address of PresI
dent Vincent, given in another colu.mn of 
this issue of the Wee k I y. Read It sev~ 
era l times, it is worth while. The alumlll 
will r ejoice to know that the vexed pro.b
lems that have been given so much undeSir
able and unreliable publicity of late, a re go
ing to be ettled in accordance with the.prin
ciples laid down in that address. The Ideals 
there enunciated are sane, and question 
ettled in accordance with such principles 

cannot be settled otherwise than right. \ ,Ve 
knew that such settlement might be looked 
fo r but we are glad to be able to place 
in the hands of the alumni uch a direct, 
authoritatiye and emphatic statement of 
that fact. 

CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED. 
The committee charged with the drafting 

of a con titution for tbe Student Councif 
of the Uninr ity of Minne ota have ub
mitted a con titution which has been pub
lished in the Daily for the con ideration 
of the student body. The object of the 
a sociaton a stated in the con titution i : 

First : To repre ent the whole tudent 
body in matters affecting student interest. 

Second: To afford a suitable medium 
for communication between the . tudents 
and the niYer ity authoritie . 

Third: To refer matter requiring a defi
nite expres ion of student entiment to the 
student body as a whole f()f decision. 

Fourth: To exercise gener al supervi ion 
oyer student acti itie; to uperintend 
elections of gene ral student intere t; t o 
cry tallize and make ' effecti e the sanest 
phase of undergraduate opinion; to pre
serve the good traditions and cu t oms of 
the University; to sen'e as a force for bind
ing the everal school and colleges of 
the Univer ity into a unit; to recommend 
and upport improvements in the Uniyer-
ity and to exerci e such other function 

and power a naturally fa1i to such an 
organization Or which may be delegated to 
it by the student and Uniyersity authortie . 

Thi - constitution will be ~ubmitted to a 
vote of the student body for adoption or 
rejection in th e not di tant future. 

WINCHELL LIBRARY OF GEOLOGY. 
\ \Then the executive committee of the 

Board of Regent met October 17th a com
munication wa received from Professor 
Newton H. \Vinchell, offering to donate. 
for the use of the geology department of 
the University, hi geological library under 
condition as stated below: 

. "That the same be kept too-ether; pro
VI Ion be made for the proper care and 
regi tration; that erial publications which 
have. been subscribed for in the past, be 
cont111t1ed and become a part of thi librar -; 
and that the entire collection shall be 
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known as the '''·inchell Library of Ge
ology.' " 

On motion the gift was unanimously ac
cepted and the president instructed to com
municate the sincere appreciation and 
thanks of the regents. 

THE D EEPER ISSUES. 
Continued from \lage 2 

"her sons and daughters true," and pro
claim that we will "guard her fame" we 
have in mind not the loyalty of the gang, 
not the fame of athletic prowess, but we 
pledge ourselves to those high and noble 
things which alone can make a university 
great. 

Our recent experience is to be welcomed. 
We have been awakened to things we did 
not see clearly. We are summoned to a 
higher loyalty. We have in our community 
high minded men and women who can 
thmk straight, who can feel soundly, who 
can be counted upon for team play in the 
higher interests of the University. This 
is no time for discouragement. 'vVe shall 
turn athletics to !l"0od account. We shall 
think of them primarily not as dramatic 
spectacles, not as exciting rivalries, not 
as means of ephemeral publicity, but as 
educati onal age nci es' of large value and of 
rich possibilities. 

I t is the aim of education to help us 
"see life steadily and see it whole, which 
mean s that in the picture the various ele
ments fall into th ei r proper places and are 
seen in th eir right proportions. Let us 
resolve upon a renewed effor t to see our 
life and its problems in this way. Let us 
put sound sentiment into ou r songs, strong 
character back of ou r phrases and lofty 
ideal s into our devotions. Let us pledge 
ourse lv es to those thin gs which Watson 
has called " the thin gs th a t a re more ex
cellent." 

BOOK BY SOLSNE SS, '95. 
The International Publishing company. 

of Boston, has r ecen tly published, for Lars 
P. Solsness. '95, a book, "Utgard." This 
book contains the reflections of th e author 
upon an extend ed trip through orway. 
The sketches, which comprise the major 
portion of the book, are suggested by the 
history of the variou s localiti es visited by 
the author, and are well written and in
teresting. In hi s introduction, Mr. Solsness 
say (quoting Professo r Bugge) "Three 
times has the poetry of Norway conquered 
the world. First, the Eddic songs; then, 
the Sagas; ane! lately the wl'itings of Ibsen 
and Bjornson." As these Northmen of to
day are a virile o f mind as they are pro
verbially generous of heart, it is not beyond 
the mos t short-s ig hted of visionaries to 
foretell even greater th ings to follow. * * * 
It is on a frin ge of this rare Earth and on 
its sombre. uncontaminated inhabitants, that 
the e flickerin g raysl of search light are 

cast in hopes of arousing more general 
interest in both on the part of American 
tra vellers." 

SMITH ON SO CIAL PATHO L OGY. 

Dr. Samuel C. Smith, professor of soci
ology, has r ece ntly published, through the 
Macmillan company, a book upon social 
pathology. In his treatment of the subject 
Dr. Smith treats society as a whole as an 
individual, with its tendencies to disease 
and attempts to diagnose the diseases of 
society and points out some methods of 
treatment of the diseased conditions which 
he finds. 

The recognition of the existence of such 
a science as social pathology is of compara
tively recent date and the thought that 
these ills may be diagnosed and treated by 
the sociologist, is of even more modern 
recognition. Dr. Smith's book is one of 
the earliest attempts to treat the question 
in a thoroughly comprehensive manner. 

Dr. Smith's preparation for the work may 
be judged when it 1S remembered that he 
was the founder, and for many years the 
president of the St. Paul associated chan
tie s ; he has served on the State board of 
charities and corrections, and president of 
the State board of visitors; he has made 
a life-long study of the questions at home 
and abroad and has been vice president of 
the national prison associa tion ; and has 
been recogn ized by being made president of 
the national conference of charities and cor
rections. 

Profe SO r Smith devotes chapters to the 
development of in stitutions, social stand
ards, th e problems of poverty, the art of 
living, economics and poverty, poverty and 
labor, the church and charity, private char
ity and poverty, the city and poverty, the 
family and poverty, poverty and the indi
vidual; these chapters are followed by chap
ters on the nature of crime, the economic3, 
psychology and trea tment of crime; the 
nature of insanity and the care of the insane 
and feeble-minded and provi sion for the 
deaf; under other social failure s he treats 
drunkenne s, suicide, immigration, disso
lution of th e family, illegitimacy and pros
titution. Chapters on social therapeutics, 
eugcnics, social sanitation, in pection of in
s titution s, s tatistic s and bibliography. 

The book form s a distinct and valuable 
contribution to the subjec t of social pa
thology, which is fa t becoming recognized 
as one of the most vital subject with which 
thc individual and society ha to do. 

It is well written and interes ting from 
s tart to finish. 

WASHINGTON, D . C., ALUMNI MEET. 

The Alumni of the University of Min
nesota, residing in Washington, D. C. held 
their annual meeting D ece mb er 12 in the 
o ffice of the Minneapoli Journal. A very 
success ful year was reported and plans 
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were made for 1912. The officers for the 
en~uing year were elected as follows: Dr. 
K. C. Babcock, former President of the 
University of Arizona, President; Mr. Edw. 
C. J ohn~on, Department of Agriculture, 
Vice-President; Mr. A. A. Potter, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Secretary; Mr. L. 
Magnusson, Department of Commerce and 
Labor, Treasurer; and O. B. Roepke, U. S. 
Patent Office, additiOllal member of Execu
tive Committee. 

The Alumni Were pleased to have Doc
tor Folwell first President of the Uni\'er
' ity of Mtnne ota, present at this meeting. 

PROFESSOR WILLIS DISCUSSES THE 
TRUSTS. 

Professor Hugh E. \Villis, Law '01, of 
the faculty of the college of law, discusses 
"The problem of the trust" in the October 
number of the Twentieth entury Maga
zinc. Professor 'Villi' article is an answer 
to the question, shaH we regulate or break 
the trust? His answer is the right solu
tion will be found in the line of co-opera
tion rather than competition and that the 
highe t good of the greatest numbers will 
be sen'ed if courts, legislatures and society 
generally, hall take this view. 

The two paramount reasons for this be
lief are: (I) that combination is a inevit
able a the laws of gravitation; men will 
combine and they cannot be forced to com
pete. (2) o-operation is inherently and 
morally right and competition is just as 
inherently and morally wrong. Competi
tion is war and in its final analysis it brings 
the worst monopoly. Co-operation gives 
to every man a Quare deal. 

Professor \Vil1is points out how compe
tition, which has been the plan of the past, 
ha. failed. Public redre 's of wrongs lie 
in control of co-operation to make it real. 
The common law provide the neee ary 
legal authority, to secure this proper co-op
eration. It ha become a recognized principle 
that when any business becomes a public 
calling it IllU t con ent to be controlled by 
the public, which ha certain definite rights 
in it becau e it is a public calling. It is also 
clear that all busine es which have become 
monopolies are public calling. o-opera
tion must be under tood as not only apply
ing to those actually engaged in any Jive 
busines , but a including the public which 
has I ight - in that bu ines - and the way in 
which it i conducted. 

The metllod of securing redre s in ca e 
of unfair method - u ed by the tru b, is 
evidently not by indiyidual law uits, which 
would b<: too low and inadequate a meth
nd of dealing with injustice. but through 
governmental machinery which wiII ecure 
to nery man hi rights. 

Tt canllot be tated too emphatically that 
the .olution is not de truction, if that were 
p ,sible, but control in the interc~ts of the 

whole people. The article is short but it 
contains a vast amount of good common 
ense concerning one of the great problems 

of the day. 

THE GIRL IN THE MOON A SUCCESS 

The Minnesota Union operetta, written 
by Edgar Allen, 'II, and presented by the 
men of the university, last Tue day and 
'Wednesday evenings, at the Shubert, proy
ed a second triumph for the plan of pre
senting an operetta in which all parts are 
taken by men. The plot of the play is laid 
1I1 some little out-of-the-way kingdom of 
Europe. Two college boy, Dave and Jack, 
work their way to Europe on a cattle 
boat and are stranded at a hotel in thi 
kingdom. They become belI boys at a 
summer hotel and the landlord not only 
does not pay them but deprives them of 
their tips to meet the salaries of other 
members of the staff. Da\'e falls in love 
with the princes, who comes to the hotel, 
and they are secretly married. Bandit 
come in and capture the king and princess 
and Dave, Jack and Antone, impersonate 
an army and drive away the bandits and 
release the king and princess. The king is 
grateful and proclaims the boys heroes. 
The hero bu ine s i even less profitable 
than being belI boys, but the boys recoup 
themselves by holding up the butler (the 
former landlord of the summer hotel) who 
has profited by the guilty conscience of the 
bandit. 

The king, to reward the heroes, pro
po es to marry them to the princess' 
ladie -in-waiting. Thi suits neither of the 
boy_, though it i not di tasteful to the 
ladie. The loye of Da\'e for the Princess 
i expo ed and he i carried off to jail. 
Through the pleading of the princess he i 
relea ed and made a duke and Jack falls 
in 100'e again \\'ith Marjory. a co-ed, who 
~appen- upon the boys in Europe, and all 
IS well. 

The Girl in the ]\foon. the prince -, tells 
Dave how he came to be "the girl in the 
moon." The legend, a he tell- it run. 
in the dim past a prince of the li;le fell 
in lo\'e with a god and when _he died the 
god placed her face in the moon and all 
of the prince~ses of the line from that 
time forward. were fa\'ored with the pos
se. ~on of a bewitching something that 
remtnded men of the girl in the moon. 

The plot erves but as a point of de
parture for the many mu-ical number_ that 
offer opportunity to add a colleae f1a\'or 
to a plot and etting _0 far from 11Ome. 

In the fi; t act, ~n the hotel dining room, 
the followlJlg' mU.lcal numbers were given 
a~d were th.rol~ghly enjoyed by the au
dience, who II1sl;;ted in man~' of the num
be.r being done oyer again. e\'cn to the 
thIrd and fourth time. 

Folks you meet in fiction, ~ung by Harold 
Yan Duzee. as the prince~ . 
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Shadows of college days, sung by Miles 
McNally, as Daye. 

I want to learn from you. a duct, by the 
princess and Daye. 

The acrobatic work of J. c. Dwan and 
1. . Kerman, of this act, was also excel
lent. 

In the second act the musical hits of the 
evening came. Chief of these was The 
college canter, the dancing, singing, and 
light effects were most striking and won 
unlimited applause. This wa ung by 
Archer Payne, as Jack, and Earl Baisch, 
as Marjory. 

I wan t to be a college, hero, by George 
C. Hansen, as the prince. 

"Love's the Game" and the "German 
songs" by John Crosby as Herr Schnidle
natz, were decided hits, especially the latter 
with a setting of Dutch men and maidens. 

The part of the Princess, which was taken 
by Harold Van Duzee was well supported. 
The acting of the Prince s wa first class 
th roughout. 

Earl BaIsch, as Marjory, was one of the 
best girl characters presented and in the 
inging of "DaffydilIs" made a decided hit 

being recalled everal time. Thi song 
gave an opportunity for bringing in some 
recent college life, when Marjory asked, 
"What if Earl Pickering did play summer 
baseba ll, did "Vi con-Sin?" Each member 
of the male cast, on the stage with her, 
followed thi with some remark concern
ing the recent football furore. 

T he ca t: 
Dave ...................... Mi les McNa lly 
Jack ........................ A. E. Payne 
Prince ................. George C. Hansen 
King ........................ J. P. Karpen 
F ri tz ....................... Neil Kingsley 
Bandit ...................... Paul T homa 
Herr Schnidlenatz ........... John Crosby 
Antone ..................... E. Lamoreaux 
P ri nce 'S, or The Girl in the Moon Harold 

Van Duzee 
Gretta ................... Chauncey Smith 
Lena ...................... Ted Ande rson 
Marjory .................... Earle Ba isch 
Maud .................... Dona ld Du rh am 
Madame Montini ......... S. A. Gr indeland 
A rabe lla ......................... H. Nord 
J o hnson ..................... M. A nderson 

.................. J. c. D wan 
Clown .................... J . W. Kerma n 

Among the ot her parts that were parti
cula rl y well taken were Madame Mont ini, 
by Sam uel A. Gr indeland, the lad ie in 
waiti ng, Chauncey Smi t h as Gretta and 
Ted Ande r on a Lena, Ha r ry No rd as 
A rabel la and M. A nd erso n as J o hn on. 

Dona ld D urh a m , a Maude, was a dis
t inc t Sll cce s. Arch er Payne as J ack was 
~imp ly him self and it woul d have bee n 
im pos ible to im pr ove on h is prese nta ti on 
of t he charac ter he was supposed to rep re
se nl. 

J. P. Karpen who took the part of the 
King could be critici ed only for the fact 
that he did not appear to be old enough to 
be the father of the Princess. Neil Kingsley 
as Fritz brought down the house every 
time he appeared on the stage. E. La
moreaux as Antone, a member of the a rmy 
that re cued the King and Prince s from 
the bandits, and Paul T homas, as the Ban
dit, took their parts well. 

The whole operetta, from start to finish, 
was throughly enjoyed by the audience 
made up mostly of college folks who were 
present. Edgar Allen. the author, is to be 
congratulated on having produced a second 
sucees ful college operetta, and Miss Mal
colm, under whose direction the operetta 
was presented, de ef\'es the highet praise 
for the way in which it was presented 
Even in the fir t evening's performance, 
there wa not a hitch and everything, 
moved off with a busines '-like precision. 
The business management, of Thomas 

rooker, and the as istance given him by 
Waldrof Gans Ie, wa first class and all 
matters connected with the presentation of 
the play we re cared for in a busines '-like 
way. Special mention . hould be made of 
Fayette . Doherty, who a~s i sted at the 
piano jn the rehearsal. 

The net balance to the builling fund 
will be about $600. 

REGENTS MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Board of Re
gent was held December 12th at the office 
of the President. 

Eight members of the Board \\ ere pres
en t. 

Regent L ind was unanimously re-elected 
president of the Boa rd. 

M inute of previous meeting ' of the 
regent and executiye committee were ap
proved as printed. 

On reculIlmelldation of the President the 
following appointments were made: 

Fle tcher McFarland instructor in P hysi
ology at t he rate of $ 1300 per annum; 

Henry Lys ne and J a rl F. Lemst rom clini
ca l as istan ts jn medicin e; E. K. Green 
as oc ia te in ana tomy; II enry anlic ld cl in
ica l as is tant in eye, ear, nose and throa t ; 
A. G. Wethall a nd R. M. Pede rson clinica l 
as istant s in Geni to-Urina ry diseases; all 
wit hout sa la ry. 

Dr. ""'i ll iam F. Ho lma n was made in
st ru ctor in mathematics in t he college of 
engin eerin g" from December 1St at a a la ry 
of one hundred dolla r a mont h, to take 
t he work of P rofesso r A. E. Haynes w ho 
is ill. 

O. B. Nelson wa made te mporary in
str uc to r in draw in g at $50 a mon th from 
Decem ber J t . 

Fo r th e Law sc hoo l th e fo ll owin g ap
poi ntm ents we re made: 
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Waldron M. Jerome '00, lecturer no com
mon law pleading at $700; Charles J. Trax
ler, lecturer on code pleading at $.po; 
Ca sius M. Ferguson, assistant in moot 
court at $600. 

Professor J. L. Coulter of the depart
ment of political science who has been 
away from the University for a year, placed 
his resignation which was accepted and C. 
F. McClintic, associate in anatomy, also 
re igned. 

The following changes in titles were au
thorized: 

J. F. Scdgwick from clinical instructor 
in pediatric to assistant research profes
sor in physiology, without salary. 

F. ·Vol. Schlutz from clinical instructor in 
pediatrics to re earch a ociate in Physi
ology without salary. 

Dr. Frederick Leavitt from clinical pra
fe SOl' of obstetrics to clinical professor 
of ob tetrics and gynecology. 

Dr. J. M. \Nalls from clinical profes
sor of operative den tistry to professor of 
operative denti try, 

Voted that the rank of assistant professor 
which was attached to Miss Ina Firkin's for
mer position in the Library sbaH be at
tached to her present status as Reference 
Librarian . 

Dean Ada Comstock was authorized to 
attend the meeting of deans of women in 
Chicago and was allowed $30 for expenses. 

Profe or E. G. Cheyney was authorized 
to attend the meeting of forestry instruc
tors in Washington and was allowed $90 
for expen es. 

The sa lary of Professor R. S. Kolliner 
ab ent on account of illness, was continued 
for the month of November and Decem
ber. 

Profes or A. E. Haynes' salary was con
tinued les the UI11 of $roo a month paid 
to his substitute. 

Professor J. L. Shepperd wa given a 
year's leave of ab ence from April 1st, 
1912 on balf pay. 

In view of tbe prol11i es made to Profes
.or J. M. Thomas at the time he came 
to the University it wa voted that a resi
dence credit of three years be tran fer red 
from Mi chigan and placed to hi credit 
in thi s Univer ity. 

Voted the foHowing actions establishing 
the expe rimen t station of the School of 
Mines : 

Fir t, That the Board of Regen ts e tab
li sb a Mine Experiment Station in con
nection with the School of Mines in ac
cordance with authority implied in the 
appr priatioll for thi purpose made by 
th e la t legislature. 

Secont!, That the object of this Experi
ment Station shall be to promote the de
velopment of the mining and mineraf 
reso urces of the State, to as ay spec imens 
of orcs, ro k , clays and minerals; to make 
such assays free of charge for private 

parties subject to such regulations as the 
Board of Regents may deem necessary; 
to make mining and metallurgical experi
ments in the treatment of such substances 
and in the utilization of mining and metal
lurgical by-products; to investigate methods 
of mining and the use of explosives; to 
undertake such mining and metallurgical 
problems as may seem de irable; to make 
aJl ore estimates for the Tax Commi ion 
and to do such other work along the lines 
above outlined a- may be requested by other 
tate department. 

Third, That the Dean of the School of 
Mines be made Director of the Experi
ment Station. 

Fourth: That co-operative arrangements 
be made with the United States Bureau of 
Mine and other Departments of the Fed
eral Government a well as with the Min
nesota Geological Survey and other depart
ment of the University. 

Fifth, That Bulletins be i ued from time 
to time on the work of this experiment 
tation. That the Uni\'er ity in behalf of 

the Experiment tation furni h copies of 
the bulletins to each high school, normal 
chool, college o r University library of 

the state and such libraries outside of the 
stale a may be selected; that provision be 
made for free di tribution or sale at cost 
of these reports at the discretion of the 
Director. ., 

Morris, Rosen was voted the degree 
of doctor of dental surgery and O. M. 
Peabody the degree of bachelor of laws on 
recommendation of their re pective facul
tie. 

On the recommendation of the President 
it wa voted to e tablish in the Department 
of gri ulture a Research Bureau in Agri
cultural Economics and to appoint as di
rector of thi. Bureau beginning February 
I t, 1912, Assl tant Profe sor C. \V. Thomp-
on, with a combined alary from that date 

of 2500.00. It wa further voted that 
until ugu t 1st, 1912, a si tance for the 
preliminary work of this Bureau hould 
be provided and that after that time in the 
budg.e~ for the coming year, adequate 
prOVl Ion should be made for clerical 
a istance, traveling expenses, etc. It 
1 under tood that necessary readjustments 
of. work ant! budget for the current year 
will be recommended in detail at the next 
meeting of the Board. 

The President reported on the follow
ing: 

(a) Tentative plans for extendinO' the 
night clas e of th e Univer - ity in t Paul 
and Minneapolis. 

(b) For organizing "University week" 
in town and citie throughout Minnesota. 

(c) ailed attention to the need for a 
permanent director of physical cnlture and 
a th letics. 

(d) Reported briefly that the niver ity 
Cou.ncil. was formulating a plan of reor
galllza tlOn . 
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(e) Suggested the appointment of a Coun
cil ommittee on University efficiency. 

(f) Reported progress on the indexing 
of the minutes of the Board. 

The President, Regent Mayo and Dean 
Wesbrook were requested to report on a 
tentative plan for establi hing courses for 
the preparation of health officers and sani
tary engineers. 

It was voted to accept the J. W. Bell 
prize of $100 in medicine and the prize of 
$50 in medical book offered by D. pple
ton & ompany. The petition from the 
tudents asking for an extension of the 

term of Major Butts was received and the 
President was instructed to notify the stu
dents that steps had already been taken to 
that end. The agricultural school cadet 
made a request to be allowed to receive 
their side arms as trophies. This was 
referred to the ~gr i cultura l committee. 

In feply to a request from the United 
States federal government it was voted 
that the following tatcment would be satis
factory to the regen ts: 

"Formula prepared by Hubert C. Carel, 
formerly head of the Department of Medi
cal Chemi try and Toxicology of the Uni
\'ersity of Minnesota and Chemi t to the 
Minne ota State Board of Health (now 
retired.) " 

On account of the increased regi tration 
in the college of dentistry $1200 additional 
was added to the budget, $700 for extra 
teaching and $500 for extra nur es. 

The pre ident was authorized to suspend 
the requirement of $5 deposit fee in the 
case of students in attendance on evening 
courses only, or who for o th er reasons 
considered u fficient by the Pre ident, do 
not have post office boxes, lockers or la
boratory work. 

Voted to amend the regulation regarding 
the Sabbatical Year as follows: At the 
discretion of the Board of Regents a profe -
sor may be permitted to be ab ent on half
pay for one seme ter after four years of 
e rvice instead of two semeste rs at the end 

of six years. 
Voted to authorize the Investment Com

mittee to group th e Rollin E. Cutts Prize 
money and other smaller tru~t fun?s in a 
conso lidated fund to secu re hIgher Il1terest 
rates, the interest, when paid, t be ap
portioned to the severa l fund. 

The report of the inaugural committee 
was approved and the accounts ordered 
paid. 

The a ses ment of $2718.87 for sewer 
work at the department of agriculture was 
referred to the Pre~ident and Comptroller 
to confer with the State auditor with ref
erence to the temporary payment out of 
funds now available until the appropriation 
for sewers is available. August 1st, 1912. 

Voted to request the President and 
omptroller to confer with the State Audi

tor and Attorney General concerning the 

employmcnt of Profe 'sor Flather as en
gineer in the drawing of plans for the 
central heating plant. 

The athletic board of control was re
quested to carefully investigate the grand 
stand on Northrop Field with the view of 
replacing all or as much as possible of the 
~ame with concrcte construction, also to 
provide additional exists on Church street: 

Regents Sommers and Rice were made a 
special committee to meet at the call of 
the Comptroller to examine the requisitions 
prior to the regular meetings of the execu
tive committee and to report to that com
mittee such items as are not in their 
nature merely routine. 

The tate auditor was requested to rein-
tate the balance of $529.94 from an ap

propriation of $6000 made by the legisla
ture of 1907 for the purchase of me s 
tents. 

1\. re olution demanding of J . D. Bren all 
of the property in his hands as cashier and 
trea,urer wa pas cd. 

COPYRIGHTED PHOTOGRAPH. 

The picture on page eleven is from 
a copyrighted photograph by Hubner and is 
u ed here with !lis permission. 

OFFICIAL ACTION 

The following item of business trans
acted by the executive committee of the 
board of regents have not been previously 
recorded in the \V e e k 1 y. 

At the meeting held ovember 9th, Dr. 
Arthur S. Hamilton was given a leave of 
absence from April 20th to October 1st, 
1912, the understanding being that hi , 
t eaching work is to be completed before he 
leaves th e University. 

Judge A. C. Hickman was appointed 
professor of law for the current year at a 

alary of $3500. 
Dr. Ray R. Knight was appointed in

tructor in administration of anaesthesia 
"icc Dr. F. R. \Vright, resigned . 

The following new appointments in the 
dental department were made: Dr. . 0: 
Flag tad, technical assistant in prosthetic 
dentistry and dental anatomy; Dr. O. 

ooperman in the same department; Dr. 
. E. Rudolph, technical a sistant in pros

thetic dentistry; Dr. W. 1\.. Roll, clinical as
s is tant in crown and bridge work and C. 
F. Otto, student assistant. Two profession
al nur es from January 1 t to June 1st, were 
authorized at a salary of $250 each. 

H. R. Smith was appoint!'d professor of 
animal husbandry at a salary of $2800, 
work to begin January 1st, 1912. 

The faculty for the dairy school were 
appointed as follows: 

. E. Blomquist, a istant instructor in 
c'reamery buttermaking. $roo; James L. 
Pomeroy, as i tant instructor in cultures and 



My dear Miss Sanford:- . 
I congratulate you mo t heartily on haying liyed a 1110 t u eful life, 0 many 

years and on having the prospect of liying many year ' more. Your strength doe - not 
fail. Phy ically and mentally the year - have not wrought any decadence 111. you. 
Your voice i as strano- a ever in support of health, cleanne s, II1telllgence, patnotl -m 
and religion; and of /ou it may truly be aid: "She peneth her mouth with wi dom 
and in her tono-ue i the law of kindnes." "Gi\'e her of the fruit of her hand ; and 
let her own w~rks praise her in the gate ." 

That you may long live to be an in piration to tho e who are trying to make the 
world better and happi er, i the incere wi h of 

Your Friend, 
Cyrus Yorthrop. 

\\' a hington , D. C. 1012 13th t. n.w . 
December 13, 1911. 

Dear Mr. J aIm 011: 
The value of other en'ices which it may ha\' e been by fortune to render to our 

University in the course of -10 year and more may be left for others to estimate, but 
there is one for which I will claim to de en'e the congratulation and the gratitude 
of all concerned. That one i the di covery of Profe or Maria L. Sanford at Chau
tauqua, N . Y. one fine ummel' morning in 1880. .-\n hour's cOllver ation, on a bench 
shaded by a tree, atisfiecl me that we need look no further for the woman to be added 
to our faculty. 

You know, and we all know how amply that judgment ha been ju tified. Master 
of the art of pedagogy, he knew ho\ to apportion and exact work from her students, 
and how to a ure her elf and them how well it had been performed. But she did 
more than thi. She in pired them to duty and to excellence, helping them to do 
their work witl1 joy. Especially valuable were her critici ms of student writing and 
, peaking, always, clear, ju t, fair, and helpful. for which her thousand of pupil - will 
e\'er be grateful. If there wa a bit of good in a piece. he was sure to bring it out. 
often to the surprise of the \\'fiter. I confe 5 to a personal obligation in this reo-ard. 

But the niver ity has been but the trong center from which the influence of this 
\'eteran teacher has radiated to all Quarter of our tate. Her , ' oice and pen haye been 
enlisted in every effo rt toward the true enrichment of the commonwealth, in the 
multiplication of live and homes in which peace and righteou . nes_ and beauty dwell. 
May her lig ht hine more and more unto the perfect day. 

Faithfully yours, 
\\' illiam \Yatt Folwell. 

PROFESSOR SANF ORD'S SEVENTY-FIF TH BIRTHDAY. 

Tomorrow, Tuesday, December 19th, Professor Emeritus Maria L . Sanford, will 
be eventy-fiy(: years old. For thirty years Profe - or an ford -en'ed the Univer ity 
and the tate, and now that . he is no longer ac tiv ely engaged in her Uni\'er, ity work. 

he still continue to sen'e the tate and takes a keen an interest in al! matter- of 
public welfare a ever. \Vithin the past month he made eighteen addre ses in ten 
days. There is no call that c me, to her ior all. sen' ice she can render, that does n t 
find a ready response. 

"The best known and be lIved woman in the tate of Minne_ota." _he i - not 
content to enjoy the reward of re o t, that is rightly hers. lJut she find her chief joy 
in service and he would not be happy if she could not be employed in doing 
. omething worth while for others. 

In behalf of th e thousand~ of alumni and former · tlldents. who kno\y and love 
h er, the \iVe e k 1 y wishe Professor anford, not the conventional. "many happy re
tum of the day." but. what she will appreciate m reo continued health and ' trength 
to serve. 

It i with feeling f the liveliest plea ure that th e VI" c e k I y offers to its read er 
the fine reprodu tion of Profe ' s I' Sanfor I's latest and best pictnre by Hubner. 



I~ 

Greetings 
from Professor Sanford 

F my seventy-fifth birthday were to be my 

I last, which I hope it may not be if my 
strength for work is spared, I would 
say to myoId students in whose future 
I still feel a strong interest, "Make the 

lW[W most of your lives." 
I~~~~~ There is so much to be done in the 

world and such a loud call for those 
who by insight, by earnestness and by tact, are fit
ted to do it well; there is so much to be learned, so 
much to be discovered which will lift up and bless 
the world, ,that no one who has a skilled hand and a 
trained eye, who like the old Assyrian King is "gifted 
with attentive ears," can afford to hold back from 
help. 

This high ideal of life as a priceless gift to be 
used for worthy ends, is in itself creative. If it pre
vail among our graduates, out of it will grow all 
that the highest hopes and the fondest dreams can 
predict for the future of our University, scholarship, 
statesmanship, scientific discovery, literary and artis
tic achievement, leadership along all lines, and that 
enthusiastic following which makes high leadership 
successful, must come where a large body of trained 
men and women are seeking with unfaltering devo
tion each in his place, to use all his time and all his 
powers in the service of mankind. 

l This statement was prepa?edJ 
by Professo r Sa njord at the sp -
cial request of/h e Weekly.- E d. 
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_ tarter, $100; Dr. H. L. Ru ell, pecial 
lecturer on dairy bacteriOlogy, $125; Elov 
Erick on, special lecturer on cultures and 
stater, $25; F. L. \Vestover now on part 
time, full time, additional p~r month $50; 
E. C. Hanson, assistant in dairy division. 

On recommendation of the committee 
on the re earch fund the following ap
propria tions we(e mad e: 

Professor F_ H. Bass $200 for problem of 
ventilation; Professor O. BowIe $20 for 
the tudy of pyromorphite; Profe sor Har
din Craig $200 for 'photographing M . of 
York play and of Ludus Coventrial' Pro
fe or Hal Downey $250 for re ear~h as-
i tant on blood of vertebrate ; Profe sor 

D. Ford $200 for fac imiles of Heywooci 
play and clerical a si tant; Professor 
Grout $25 for texture of coals: Dr. J. B. 
John ton $250 for study of (I) study of 
cerebral cortex, '(2 mechanism of corre
lation in central nervou system; F. Klae
ber $75 for research assi tant editing of 
Beowulf; A. Kovarik $102 for instruments 
(1) apparatus for radioactive r search (2) 
Quadrant Electrometer; PI-ofe or Leaven
worth ~220 for re -earch assistant (I) Ring 
nebula III Lyra (2) photographino- of nebu-' 
la ?f Orion: Dr. Th.omas G. Le~ $350 for 
~ 1 tant .and matenals for tudy of (I 
ImplantatIOn of the ovum (2) embryonic 
development (3) human and mammalian 
implantation; H. F. Nachtrieb $250 for re
sea rch a i tant, Ganoid ; 'vV. Notestein $125 
for (I) r.otographill a Nichola note (2) 
:otographtllg V. rulam Ms. (3) skilled copy
I ~ t; E. V. Robm 011 $450 for research a -
Istant !ll1d. books. and supplies, (r) data 

concenllng lIldu tnes in the Northwest (2) 
ource book of economic doctrine; \V_ A. 

Schap.er $300 f.or _ traveling expenses and 
matenal, comml -tOn form of government; 
F. Shenehon $500 for reinforced concrete 
te ts; F. F. 'vVe brook for Dr. Bell $r20 
for material and animal; fat and lepoid 
substances in animal for Dr Robert on 

85 for (I) ce.rrho is of the liver and (2) 
tubercule b~cll1u; for Dr. Mullin $100, 
~rum rea~t!on; for Dr. Corl ett $100 sur

gical conditions .. material: N. \Vilde $250 
for r: earch a I tant, mental examination 
of ~hJldren: John Zele ny $150 for research 
aS~ l stant, elec trical di charge from liquid 
POtn~s.: George B. Frankforter $roo for (1; 
repalTlnS' pl~oto-spectograph for examining 
spec:tra mO il s (_) work on the alkaloid in 
veratrine 500 grains of cerad ine. 

The committee al 0 offered a vote of 
thank t Profe or Emeritus harle . 
\VI:eatol1 for t he gift of two oil paintings 
which are to be placed in the ew Il1stitut 
of nat my. 

G. H. Hayes, .c:omptroller, wa allthorized 
(() atte nd .mcett.ng of University bllsine -
ma nage rs In 11lcago to be h eld in Decem
ber. 

T HE N EW YORK GLOBE'S ALL 
AME RICAN 

The New York Globe in its issue of De
cember 1st offers the following as its AII
American football team. 
White, Princeton ..... _ ......... , Left End 
Hart. Princeton ............... Left Tackle 
Buser, \Visconsin ..... . ........ Left Guard 
Ketcham, Yale ......... _ ........ .. Center 
Howe Navy .................. Right Guard 
Devore, Army ............... Right Tackle 
Wells, Michigan .•.............. Right End 
Art Howe, yale ............. ...... Quarter 
Dalton, Navy ........ ...... Lelf Halfback 
Rosenwald, Minnesota ..... Right Halfback 
\Vendell, Harvard ................ Fullback 

It will be noticed that western players 
are given three place, Buser of \Vi con
sin, \\'e ll of Michigan and Rosenwald of 
Minnesota. 

In peaking of this selection the Globe 
ays, "A dashing player, a great leader 

and equally reliable on line bucking or 
kirting the end, Rosenwald stand out 

dominantly in the we t as a player of first 
ability_" 

The following day the Globe peak 
further of football players and peaks again 
of Rosenwald and also of Morrell and 

apron of Minne ota as candidates who 
receiyed cOllsideratiol{ in making up this 
first eleyell. The rea on for rejectin a 
Capron is that while he wa a great ground 
gamer he \Va not con idered a first class 
quarter back. 

PERSONALS 

.'87-Frcmont Crane has recently changed 
III addres from Vallejo, Calif., to R. F. 
D. 3, Spokane, \Vash. 

w9 Ex-Profe or has. A. avaae gave 
an illt! trated lecture on "Greek Mythology" 
before the second meeting of the Greek 
dub last Monday night. 

'91 'Ied-Dr. . J. RingnelJ of thi has 
returned from a fiye months' trip through 
Sweden. Norway, Germany, France and 
Enal?-nd. Dr. Ringn.ell thoroughly enjoy
ed. hi vac.attOn bllt I glad to be back in 
MlI1neap It . 

·9-1-Mr. and l\Ir . 'iY. . Poehler who 
have been living in Duluth for a good many 
year ha~'e COI11~ to Minneapoli to live and 
are maktng thelr home at 4655 . Emer on 
avenue. Mrs. Poehler was I abel Davi '9 
Mr. Poe.hler, who has been the Duluth' rep~ 
re entatl\-e f H. Poehler o. i with the 
same company in thi cityand'ha an office 
::It 822 hamber of ommerce. 

Ex '95-George . Johnston ha recently 
cha\1g~d hi office in Minneapoli from the 
P hoe1l!x Bldg., to 5-7 Plymouth Bldg. 

'~6 Law-Willi , J. Egleston i legal ex
amll1er U. S. Reclamation serYice in Mon
tana. \ \'y mittg and North Dakota with 
headquarte r at Helena, Mont. 
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'9g-Mrs. YV. L. Martin (Sadie M. At
wood) is living at Wilbur, Ore. The ad
dress given in the directory is incorrect. 
Mr. and Mr. Martin are establishing a 
new home in \Vilbur where they are devel
oping a fruit ranch. While in Portland 
during the summer Mrs. Martin met Dr. 
Kiehle and Dr. Dickinson, both formerly 
members of the University faculty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin have two children, a boy and a 
girl. The little girl, Margaret Cornelia, is 
called the "college baby" as she thinks it 
great fun to rah rah for Ski-u-mah. 

'00, Med. 'oS-Dr. Miriam E. Griffin who 
is in Manila writes, "The Philippines are 
beautiful and interesting and the people are 
agreeable to work with . It is an especially 
interesting place for doctors as the medical 
profession is far from being overcrowded 
and the examination of several hundred pa
tients each week adds materially to one's 
experience. November is the beginning of 
the most delightful season of the year, the 
time of garden making and June-like days 
with cool nights." 

'01 Dent.-Dr. W . H. Ball has given up 
the practice of dentistry and accepted a 
position in the bank of Morgan, Minn., 
with a view to later as isting his father 
in carrying on the business which he has 
pent a large part of his life in building up. 

Dr. Ball was formerly located at Chatfield . 
'04 Mines-Harold Brosious is home [or 

a short time from Honduras, entral Amer
ica. Mr. Bro ious expects to start back 
about the middle of this week. 

'oS-Loui a Boutelle is principal of the 
high school at Montgomery, Minn. 

'oS Eng.-Donald T. Smith is in the em
ploy of the American Bridge 0., at St. 
Louis, Mo. His address is 210~ yVaverly 
Place. 

'o6--Clara 1. Nelson is enjoying a year's 
rest after three years experience in teach
ing hi story in the hi gh schoo l at Litchfield. 

'07 Mines-Robert H. Fletcher ha recently 
been advanced from junior engineer in th e 
U. S. Reclamation service and appointed U. 
S. surveyor under the general land office. He 
i engaged on examination s 6f surveys in 
the field and has hi s headquarters at the 
office of the U. S. Surveyor General at 
Helena, Mont. 

'07 Eng.-Earl W. Kelly is civil engi neer 
with th e municipally owned Water and 
Li ght department of Duluth. Since gradu
ation Mr. Kelly has had various kinds of 
experience in general contracting and city 
engineering work. He is married and has 
two children, a boy and a girl. 

'07 Law-George F. Meader, who went 
abroad where he ha been s tudying with 
Shoen-Rene is now lyric tenor at The 
Opera in Stutgart, Germany. He had the 
leading role in Pinafore. 

'oB Eng.-F. A. Anderson is employed 
in the commercial department of the Wash
ington Water Power Co., of Spokane, Wash. 
His address is E. 2210 3rd Ave. 

'og-Frances Dunning is teaching Eng
Ii hand cience at Montpelier, Idaho. Mis 
Dunning ha start ed a girls' basketball 
team and a glce club. Thank giving day 
Miss Dunning's team met a team coached 
by Gertrude Kline, '09, of Pocotello, Idaho. 
Miss Kline's team won by a score of 8 to 
10. Mi s Kline i teaching German and 
grammar in the Pocotello high school. 

'og-S. Ingberg has recently changed his 
address from Bethlehem, Pa. to 5601 Wa h
ington Ave., hicago, Ill. 

'og Med .-Dr. Augu tus F. Milner who 
has been studying for opera in Germany, 
is now giving concerts in this country. 

'09 Ag.-\iValter 1\1oore is in the forestry 
service at Santa Barbara, Calif. 

'og Ag.-Raymond Orr who is in the 
forestry service at Quincey, Calif. expect 
to spend the Christmas vacation' in Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

'og Eng.-Sam A. Siverts who is junior 
engineer on the Sunny ide project of the 
U . S. R. S., at Sunnvside, Wa h., visited the 
University last week while in Minneapoli 
On his vacation. Mr. Siverts is enjoying his 
li fe in the we t very much and his work on 
the Reclamation Survey. The project at 
Sunnyside at about 90 percent finished at 
the present time. Mr. Siverts will return 
to hi work in about three weeks. 

'og-Lucia Stromgren is teaching German, 
Latin and Algebra in the high school at 
Tower, Minn . 

'lo-Anne Gould is assistant principal of 
the high school at Montgomery, Minn. 

'10 Med.-J. A. Haye who was interne 
in the University hospital has located at 
Brown's Valley, Minn. 

'Io-Mabel N. Holt who has been in the 
employ of the tate board of hea lth at St. 
Paul, leaves thi week for Pasadeoa, alif. 
where she eX I ects to live for ome time to 
come. Her address i to be 2~4 S. Euclid 
ave. 

'lo-Carl F. Meyer has recently changed 
his address from Duluth to 2100 Dupont 
Ave . N., Minneapoli . 

'Io-F. E. Older, who has been teaching 
in the state school of forestry at Bottineau, 
N. D., has accepted a position in the high 
school at Cokato, Minn. 

'II Ag.-Leroy V. randall s topped over 
at the Univer ity a short tim e ago on hi s 
way to Madison, Wis., where he expects to 
do some work in connection with his work 
for th e U. S. department of agriculture. 

'II-P. R. Fulton has been practicing 
medicine for the past five months at Brew
s ter, Minn . Last week he tarted hi s 
service as interne in the ity and ounty 
hosp ital of St. Paul. 

Professor George D. Shepardson report s 
much progress on hi telephone re earch 
work at Harvard. He finds that many of 
the profes o rs are nabled to devote a very 
large percentage of their time to re carch 
work. 
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'II Ethel Hanke who is traveling with her 
mother through the west has changed h~r 
addre s to 1640 Euclid Ave., Berkeley, Cahf. 
Mis Hanke doe not expect to be at that 
place much thi wint~r ~n account of ~er 
travels. Recently whIle m Portland, MIs 
Hanke and her mother spent a delightful 
afternoon with Dr. Kiehle and his wife and 
daughter, Mi~s Florence. 

'l!-R. M. Hoffman has recently changed 
his addres to 1726 16th Ave., cattle, "Va h. 

'II-Mary R. Miles i teaching near on-
rad. Mont. he is li\'i ng at the Pondera 
VaJley Ranch. 

Profes or \ViJliam T. Ryan, E. E. '05 of 
the department of electrical engineering i · 
chairman of the committee which i formu
lating plans for the awar:ding: of $200.in 
prizes whch the CommercIal Club ~f .Mm
neapoli is offering for. the be -t e~hlblts of 
electrical appa ra tus b1111 t and de Igned. by 
public chool. tudent and to be exhl~l~ed 
at the third annual electrIcal exposItIOn 
which will be held in the Minneapoli Ar
mory in March. 

Professor F. L. "\'ashburn of the depart
ment of entomolo"y deliver the pre -iden
tial adre - this year before the American 
a sociation of economic entomologi t 
which convene at \\'a hl1lgton, D. ., De
cember 27th. Profe sor \\'ashburn will 
. peak up n "The relations of a tation en
tomologi t to hi environment." The Amer
Ican as~ociation of horticultural in pector , 
of whIch Profe~ or \Va hburn i a member, 
will al 0 meet in \\'a hington at the ame 
time. 

Dr. H . Edward Castle, of San Franci co 
a former student, recently made an addre s 
upon ''The cientific pos ibilltie of a re
juvenated polyclinic" before a banquet of 
the members of the San Franci co Polyclin
IC at Maison Doree. Dr. a tie has been 
made pre ident of the cientific department 
of the an Franci co PolyclInic and post
graduate chool. 

\Vylie \V. tone. a former tudent, has 
r ently chano-ed hi addre s from Brook
lyn, •. Y ., to 501 \V. 121 t., T ew York, 
city. 

WEDDINGS. 

H . \V. Gilbertson, '09 g, and Miss 
Maud Hubbard of Rochford, III., were mar
ried November undo Mr. Gilbert. on is 
a i t ant agriculturist in the office of farm 
managamcnt at Wa hington, D. . 

arolyn urtis , 'I I, hem. '[2, and J. H. 
Pengilly, E . E. 'II, were married ye terday 
in Portland. Ore. 11r. and Ir . Pengilly 
will make their home at 3 5';, Mill t., 
Portland, Ore. 

BIRTHS. 

L( rn to Dr. and Mr . Mo e L. trathern 
o toher 27. 1911, a center ru h to be, at 
Eveleth, Minn . 

Born on December 10, 19II. to Mr. and 
Mrs. . M. M 10m, a daughter. 

CHANGES IN ADDRESS REPORTED 
BY POST OFFICE 

W. L. Akers' from 320 GilfiJlan Blk., St. 
Paul, to 434 Plymouth Bldg, Mpls. 

R. K Alcott, from St. Anthony Falls 
Bk. Bldg., to 535 Palace Bldg. 

Chas C. Allen from the C. & c. Ho pital 
of St. Paul to Pipe tone, Minn. 

Ella M. Anderson from Appleton, Minn. 
to Hibbing, Minn. 

\Vm. Angus from Sauk Centre to Staples, 
Minn. 

Hans A leson from 1641 Sherburn to 
1465 herburn Ave., t. Paul. 

Beyer Aune from the Experiment Farm, 
Bellefourche to Xewell, S. D. 

George J. Backus from 615 9th Ave. S. 
E ., to tewart, Fla. 

Clara F. Baldwm from 561 Laurel Aye. 
to 605 Portland Ave. t Paul. 

\Y. J. Barrett from 4940 Queen Ave. O. 

to Glendale. Mont. 
J. F. Bernhagen from 410 . Y. Life 

Bldg., to 717 Plymouth Bldg., City. 
1. 1.. Bi hop from Proctor to Mapleton, 

Minn. 
Mr '. Florence Blackburn from 1523 Brook 

Ave. . E . to 4808 XicoHet AYe., 
H. F. Blomqui t from 424 )J' Broad, 

teJ 413 \\'a rren t., Mankato, ::-'finn . 
Eilzabeth ~1. Breen from 73 Laurel 

Ave., to 676 ummit AYe., t. Paul. 
Thirza B. Brown from Pelican Rapid, 

Minn. to 1531 7th t. S. E., ity. 
Dr. \\' ]. Brownlee from Deyil Lake, 

N. D ., to Lankin, N. D. 
Margaret Buchanan from Hud on, \Vi -. 

to 1910 Portland , ve., City. 
Marjorie L. BuHard from Alexandria to 

7 1 Lincoln, t. Paul. 
Ethel Bu h from Moody In titute, Chi

cago. 111. to 1 II9 6th t. . E ., City. 
Thoma ahiIl from 1403 4th t. . E., 

to 2412 Harriet AYe., City. 
Joe X. hilds from Preston, l\finn., to 

Route 2, tacy, Minn. 
E. L. lifford from 3319 Humboldt, Min-

neapoli to 1897 Carroll t., St. Paul 
Ruth Colter from Anoka to 8-11 Laurel 
ve., t. Paul. 
Leo H. ooper fro III r066 16 Aye. E., 

to 629 12 A \'e. . E., City. 
Ruth rawford from Tower, Minn . to 

2.p8 Lyndale A\'e. 0.. ity. 
Ethel rittenden from Faribault, Minn. 

to 2533 12 ve. 0., ity. 
. F. Dahl from 40c Pontiu Ave, Seat

tle. \\' ash. to 1~ 12 24t h ,\.Ye., eattle. 
frs . . H. Delong from 409 4th Ave. 

E .. to II39 ,-. E . John on, City. 
L. . Devereux from Eveleth, finn ., to 

1004 19th "'\Ye. . E., ity. 
Ja s. H. De\ Vitt from Mason it)', Ia. 

to Red \\ ing. Minn . 
T . L. DUllcan from Northome, ::-'I inn. to 

New Dayton . • \ Iberta. 
Frances Dunning fr0111 Cumberland. \Vi-., 

to Fon Du Lac, ";Vis . 
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Frank W. Emmons from 3203 Garfield 
to 610' W 32 St., City. 

J. P. Farnum from 1405 Yale Place to 
I I I Elmwood Place, City. 

O. B. Flinders from Spooner, Minn. to 
Ft. Francis, Onto 

e. F . Forssell from 645 Central Park 
to 362 Front, St. Paul. 

Wanda Fraiken from Chatfield, Minn. to 
2745 17 Ave. So., City. 

Gustave Frykman from 2025 Taylor St., 
to 1009 26 Ave. N. E ., City. 

H. D . Funk from 10 Appian Way, Cam
bridge, Mass., to Macalester College, St. 
Paul. 

E. M. Gans from Eveleth, Minn. to Dick
inson, N. D. 

Florence Gaumnitz from 207 \V. 3rd St. 
to 305 E. 3rd St., Duluth, Minn. 

A. R. Gibbons, from 5003 \Vashington 
Ave. to 1606 Estes Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Elizabeth M. Gill from Montrose, Colo., 
to Austin, Minn. 

J . H . Gill from 91 Woodruff Ave., to 172 
13th Ave. , Columbus, Ohio. 

Ellen M. Giltinan from 709 Delaware 
to 308 \Valnut, City. 

Anna Gould from Cottonwood, Minn. to 
Glencoe, Minn. 

Dr. Robert O. Green from 607 Ger. Life 
Bldg .. to 828 Lowry Bldg., St. Paul. 

Mabel Hansen from Canton to Albert 
Lea, Minn . 

Pearl e. Hanson from 1523 vV Superior 
St., to 1414 E 5th St., Duluth. 

Verna M. Hart from 319 15th Ave. S. E., 
City to St. Charles, Minn. 

Clarence Harter from EI Paso, Texas 
to Alhambra, Calif. 

Paul M. Hatfield from 615 Iowa Bldg., to 
1513 George, Sioux City, Ia. 

Corinne Heffner from Pelican Rapids to 
3455 2nd St. N. E., City .. 

e. E . HilJ from 2626 1st Ave. S., to 2621 
3rd Ave. S. 

"V. e. Hinman from 522 Fernwell to 610 
Hyde Bldg., Spokane, Wash. 

Adolph Holmer from Virginia to Excel
sior. Minn . 

Chas. E. Holmgren from Fairmont, Minn. 
to 112 State St. S. E., City. 

G. II. Hoppin from 300 Lloyd Apart
ments 02215 Elm St., Spokane, Wash. 

W. M. Jon es from St. Charies, Minn. 
to Lisbon, N. D. 

Frances Kelley from Dodge Center, 
Minn. to Luverne, Minn. 

Dr. F. A. Kiehle from 266 N 25th St., 
to 814 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore. 

Jud ge J . H . Kirk from Bouris, N. D., 
to Bottineau, N. D . 

Dr. J . A . Kjelland from 2449 Blooming
ton Ave., City, to Lanesboro, Minn. 

Hortense Laybourne from 324 N. Y. 
Life Bldg., to 617 Plymouth Bldg., ity. 

Frank W. Leavitt from 715 Palace Bldg., 
to 1017 Security Bk. Bldg., City. 

Oli"er J. Lee from 5530 Kimbark Ave., 
Chicago to Williams Bay, Wis. 

Dwight Longfellow fr0111 3112 1st Ave. 
So .. to 1724 Park Ave., ity. 

Alice McCray from 3-7 6th Ave. S. E., 
City to Pre cott, Wis. 

Mr. and Mr . O. P. McElmeel from 82 
Orlin Ave., City, to Great Falls, Mont. 

Ethel McMillan from Sauk enter to 
312 S Prospect St., Rochester, Minn. 

Earl P . Mallory, from 1433 1st Natl. Bk. 
Bldg., Chicago to 152 Monadnock Bldg .. 
Chicago. 

George Mecklenburg from North Graf
ton, Mas ., to Valier, Mont. 

Theo. Meegaarden from Northport, N. 
Y ., to 5 Pierrepont, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Carl F. Meyer from 1218 I t St. East to 
15 52 .Ave. E Duluth. 

Hilda Miller from 729 Dayton Ave. to 
867 Iglehart ,\ve .. St. Paul. 

Harriet Moore from Enid, Okla ., to Mt. 
Iron, Minn . 

Guy M. Morse from 1201 1St Ave. N., to 
J819 Hawthorne Ave., ity. 

George L. Nason from 249 Aurora to 
975 St. Anthony, St. Paul. 

Anna L. Norris from Paynesville, Minn. 
to Sauk ente r, Minn. 

Frank E. Norton from 4748 Chicago Ave., 
to 1629 S. E. 4th St., City. 

B. France Parsons from Curtis Court, 
City, to Chatfield, Minn. 

B. O . Phinney fr0111 1527 John to 1801 
Cumming. Superior, \Vis. 

\Valter e. Poehler from 2501 E. 5th St., 
Duluth, to 852 hamber of Commerce, 
City. 

R. J. Powell from 835 Lumber Exchange 
to 654 Security Bk. Bldg., City. 

Dr. Frank Prendergast from 173 \V Col
lege to 293 Dayton, t. Paul. 

Milton D. Purdy from c/o Twin City 
Rapid Tran it 0., to 6Il N. Y. Life Bldg., 
City. 

Alice Quigley from St. Charles to Sa uk 
Center, Minn. 

\\lm. L. Ricks from 728 vV Walnut, Lou-
i vi lle, Ky., to 720 Oak ve., Wyoming, 
O. 

Mabel Robin on from 264 Dayton to 438 
Laure l, St. Paul. 

E. P. Sands ten from Florence, Mont., 
to Stevensville, Mon t. 

J acob Schaetzel from 728 4th t. S. E., 
to Willi ton, N. D. 

Florence A. Sly from Aitkin, Minn., to 
2933 3rd Ave. So.. ity. 

L. A. Stenger frOIll 400 Oak St., to 214 
W 4th St.. ity. 

E. "V. Stuart from 901 Torrey Bldg., 
Duluth, to Princeton, Wis. 

Elaine Swanson from 45 Iglehart to 280 
Dayton, St. Paul. 

John Tarcsh from 2007 Jay, to R. F. D. 
2, Box 2 10 T, Sacramento, Calif. 

Gladys I. Thompson from 1502 16th to 
1612 16th Ave ., cattle, \\Tash. 
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Josep h Thompson from 764 Marshall to 
813 Holly, St. Paul. 

Mary Toomey from Sault Sainte Marie 
to 439 Iglehart, St. Paul. 

John L. Torrens from Luverne to vVabas
so, Minn . 

Geo. W. Uzzell from 01131 Evergreen 
Place to 633 'vV Cleveland, Spokane. 

To ka V. Von Sholten from Excelsior 
to 1315 4th Ave. So., City. 

F. P . Vroman from 2730 S Dupont, to 
4124 S Queen, City. 

G. W. 'Wa lker from 903 20 Ave., N. E., 
to 907 roth Ave. N. E .. City. 

Dr. J. M. Walls from 174 Germania 
Life to 828 Lowry, St. Paul. 

Frank M. vVarren from 3232 S Irving to 
3427 S Humboldt, City. 

Chas S. Wartenbe from N. Y. Life Bldg., 
to 525 Plymouth Bldg., City. 

Vesta Williams from Hastings to 1 IIO 
6th St. S. E .. City. 

Dairy Wright from 286 Virginia to 295 
St. Anthony, St. Paul. 

Frances Yates from Princeton to 1 1I9 
Reaney, St. Paul. 

Louis P. Zimmerman from Cincinnati, 
Ohio, to 'vVaseca, Minn. 

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS. 

'ro Law-O. M. Holen has been elected 
secretary of the recently organized Univer
sity Club in Seattle, Wash. 

'Io-Mabel N. Holt who is now secretary 
for Dr. Bracken of the State Board of 
Health, and who has been reporter for dif
ferent state medical and sanitation' con
ventions. also reported the national health 
convention held in July at Los Ano-eles 
CaUL '" , 

Ex. ' Io-Mrs. Carl F . Ma sey (Margaret 
Parmele) is living in vVinchester, Va. 
. 'ro:-Sarah. A. Robinson is teaching Eng

lish JTI the lllgh chool at Owatonna, Minn. 
'I?-Gertrude M. wanson is teaching 

Latlll and mathematic in the high school 
at Mabel, Minn. In a recent letter Miss 
Swanson says she is enjoying her work 
very much and would like to hear from 
some of her classmates. 

Ex. 'Io-Allan J. Wash is advertising 
manager for the ASSOCIated Manufacturers' 
Campa)' of VVate-rloo, Iowa. 

. 'II-Louise. Bieber is teaching in the 
hIgh school at Renton, Wash. Renton is 
about twelve miles from Seattle. 
.'1I Law.-Messrs. Bulen and onnelly 

(lid not qUIte complete their 8soo mile jour
ney by automobile. They left Minneapolis 
;'\ugu .t 17th for a trip to the coast, carry
ITIg WIth them a complete camping outfit 
'a nd slept out of doors during the entire 
trip. They w re obliged to give up when 
they reached North Dakota on their return 
t r ip. 

'II-Rhoda Dickin on is teachino- Eno-li h 
and History at vVabasha, Minn. '" '" 

'II-Lillian D . Hughes is teaching at 
Minnesota Lake this year. 

' II M. A.-W. O. Lippitt is serving his 
fourth year as superintendent of the public 
schools of Excelsior, Minn. 

'II-Beth Miller is taking a course at Si
mons College, Boston, in domestic science 
and home furnishing. Her address is 15 
St. James St. 

'I I-Emma F. Minier, is teaching English 
and domestic science in the high school at 
B.agley, Minn. She is also assistant princi
pal. 

'I I-Mary Oredalen is teaching English 
and history in the high school at Stephen, 
Minn. She is also principal of the school. 

'I I-Mary E . Spencer is assistant princi
pal at the Stephen high school this year. 

'II-Vera Strickler is at home this year. 
Her address is "The Elms" New Ulm, 
Minn . 

'II-Paul Vanderike is teaching in the 
science department of the high school at 
Baker field, Calif. The Baker field high 
school is a county high school and draws 
upon an area of about 18,000 square miles. 

'II-J. Paul Young who will be remem
bered as a member of the football team of 
1910, who has been reported as acting as 
assi tant coach to the University of South 
Dakota team, is located at Eugene, Ore .. 
and expects to have the management of 
hi father's fruit farm. Naturally Mr. 
Young i ' "ery much interested in the suc
cess of this year's football team. 

Rudolph J. Ram land, a former student 
of the University, returned from Alaska in 
October and is temporarily located at Sa
cred Heart, Minn . 

T E ACHING APPOINTMENTS. 

The following is the list of appointments 
for I9II-I2. Most of these received positions 
throu<Th the College of Education. 
Joseph E. Anderson, J a per. :Minn. 
Fred . Andert, Wayzata, Minn. 
Richard 'V. Borst. Ceylon, Minn .. principa1. 
Harold K. Chance, Mankato, 1\1inn. 
F. E. Critchett, Lester Prairie, Minn. 
Henry K. Gerth. Wabasha. Minn. 
Fred A. Graff, Brooten, Minn. 
Voyle C. John on, Lanesboro. Minn. 

Ibert G. Klatt, Stewart. Minn. 
' Ve ley E. Peik, Blackduck, Minn ., prin . 

graded chool5. 
J. A. Sende, Tacoma. vVashington. 
Theodor H. Steffen, Tyler, Minn . 
Earl Sweet. DouO'e Center. Superintendent. 
Cha . E. Tupper, Madison, Minn. 
Ca~oline Ain worth, ' Ve1come, Minn., prin

cIpal. 
Louise . Bieber. Huron. South Dakota. 
Frances E. Blake. Practice School Univer 

5ity of Minnesota. ' 
Beda S. Boardman, Ivanhoe, Minn ., pril\e; 

pal. 
Ethel Borden. Bend, Oregon. 
Je sie Ellen Brasie, St. Peter, Minn. 
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CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L. KEEFER '92, ' 951 . 
At torn e~' a n o Couns ellor at Law 

412- 413 Currier Building, Los Angeles, Cal. 
After sixteen y ear s prac tice now makes a spec

ialty of legal advice b y mail. 

IOWA. 

Theo. F . Bradford, Robert E. Johnson, Law '08 
BRADFORD & JOHNSON 

Attorneys at L a w 
Woodbury B uilding Marshalltown, Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON & HUDSON 
San ford H . Hudson 
I rving M . Hudson, '06, '091. 

Swift County Ban k Bldg. , B enson , Minn. 

GOTH FRED S. SWANSON '071 . 

Attorney at Law. General Practice. 

. B . Schmidt, 1901 Edw. A . Waters, G. L. '05 
Phone N . \\'. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
Attorneys at Law. 

324 G lobe Bldg.. St. Paul, Mi nn. 

MISSOURI. 

M. B. DAVIDSON , 1892. 

4-5-6, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorn ey at Law. 

Room 1 Thompson Block, 

Joplin, Mo 

Livingston . Montana. 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E. KEPNER, 

Lawyer, 
206 Iron Exchan ge. Brainerd, Mi nn. 19 Gazette Bldg. , Reno, Nevada. 

JOHNSON & LENDE 
J . N. Johnson 

O. A . Lende '01, '03. 
Can by, Mi nnesota. 

ARTHUR B . CHURCH, '961. 

Ban k of Long Prairie Bldg., 
Long Prairie. Mi nn . 

DODGE & WEBBER 
F r ed B . Dodge, 

Claren ce A. Webber, '931. 
916 New York Life Bldg., 

Minneapolis. Mi nn. 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041. 
Attorney and ounselor at Law. 

401 Mi n n . Loa n & Trust B!dg .. 
Min n eapolis, Mi n n. 

G. A . WILL, '961. 

708 Andrus BUilding, 
Mi n neapolis. Mi nn . 

C. E. \\' arn er. '0;;- '071. D . L . Stine, '061. 
WARNER & STINE 

Tao-7-9 Internation a l Bldg., 
Ml nn e poliS, Mi nn. 

WASHINGTON YALE, ' 96, LAW '98. 

820-4 Security Ban k Bldg., 
Mi nneapoli s, Minn. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
Attorney at Law 

W hi te & Hen derson Bldg., 
J amestown , N. D . 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex.'83, 
LAWYER 

P r esId ent 1st National Bank 
Valley City, North Dakota 

M ember Supreme Court, U. S . General Practice 

OREGON. 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041 . 
Counselor a nd Attorney at Law 

~1:n:"~sn p~~~~ice Portland, Oregon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M . E . CULHANE. 
Brool,ln gs, S. D . 

Gen er al Law Practice . olleclions han dled 
promptly at Au rora, Bruce, Bush nell , E lkton , 
S inai, Volga, Whi te a n d Br old n gs. 

McCANTS STEWART, ' 99-01 . 
Attorn ey a n d u n s lIor at L aw. 

No tary Publl 
221 Abi n gton Buildi ng. 

106% Third S t reet, Por tla n d, r eg n. 
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Knight Block 

WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D . DAVIS 

Attorn ey at Law. 
Puyallup, Washington . 

M . J . LUBY, 

Academic '98 , Law '02. 
701, 702 Hutton Bldg.. Spokane, Wash. 

CASSI U S E. GATES 
Attorney at Law 

Central Building. 
Seattle, Wash. 

WISCONSIN. 

SM ITH & OA K ES. 

H . H. Smith & Geo. Oakes, '92. 
New Richmond, Wis. 

INSURANCE 

John Harrison, '99. C. A. Merritt. 
H ARRISO N & M ERRITT. 

Insurance. 
Send us your Fire. Automobile an~ Liability 

Insurance. Agents wanted in Mmnesota. 
604-6 New York Life Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn 

BANKS 

C. A. CHAPMAN, LAW '98. 
Vice Pres. Cllas E . 'Walters Co, Council Bluffs. 
V,ce Pres. "Valters Matche tte Co., Kansas City 

Buys and Sells Banks E"erywhere 
P!'Ivate office, 2~3 ·Dwh;ht Rldg. 

1006 Baltimure Ave. Kansas CIty, t: S. A . 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. M ERRITT M . RI N G , ' 97. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
321 S. Hill St. Los Angeles, California. 

illllie Brattland, McIntosh, Minn. 
Georo-ia L . Burg tt, t. Charles, Minn. 
Anna'" amp bell, Ogilvie, Minn., principal. 
Eliznbeth ary, 1 ankton, South Dak tao 
Elizabeth Ca ey, Starbuck, Minn., principal. 
Ethel Chase, Florida. 
Jennie Clark, Eagle Bend, Minn. 
Helen L. Currier, Jane ville, Minn. 
Pearl J . Davies, Madelia, Minn. 
Nettie Beth Davi , Billing. Mont., Mu ical 

Director, Polytechnic In titute. 
Ida F. Davison, McInto h, Minn. 
Vivienne Doherty, Anoka, Minn . 
Grace F. Dorel1lu ,Dodge enter, r-fiun. 
Eda Ehri, pring Grove, Minn. 
Elizabeth R. FagundtlS. Porto RiC'o. 
Florence . Foley, Anamoo e, Minn. 
Madge L . Glotfelter, '\VinnebaO'o, Minn. 
Mabel Grondahl, Starbuck, Minn. 
Pearl C. Han en, Duluth, Minn. 

Hazel L. Hibbard, Frazee, ~inn. 
Nina M. Horton, MIlaca, Mllln. . 
Margaret E. Houck, Zumbrota, MIllD. 
Leola M . Howard, St. J ames, Minn. 
Anna Hul1, Porto Rico. 
Dora Jen en, Fulda, Mi~n:. . 
Marjorie Knappen, BemldJl, MIllD. 
Lorna Lange, Bellingham, Minn. . 
Albertine Larson, South Bend, Washlllg-

ton. 
Ruth S. Lee, '\l\I'alker, Minn . 
Ethel McCauley, Lidgerwood, Korth Dako-

ta. 
Ida Magnuson, Roseau, Minn. 
Marguerite Millar, Welcome, 1inn. 
Emma Minier, Bagley, Minn. 
Nettie C. Moulton, Montevideo, Minn. 
Mary Oredalen, Stephen. Mi':ln. 
Helen Painter, St. Cloud, Mllln. 
Belle France Parsons, Chatfield, Minn. 
Ruth E. Peter on, Ortonville, Minn. 
Louana Phelps, Ely, Minn. 
lIse G. Probst, Annandale, Minn. 
Charlotte A. Raymond, Spearfish, South 

Dakota Normal. 
Maude B. Rice, University Farm. 
Dorothy ROGlt, Benson, ~inn. . . 
Elizabeth Ro che, Buhl, MInn., pnnclpal. 
Carrie chabacker, Annandale, Minn. 
Eva Sherwin, Dawson, Minn. 
Be s Lois Shannon, Newboys' Club, Minne-

apolis. 
Alice L. Smith, Centerville, South Dakota. 
Mary Spencer, Stephens, Minn. 
Florence S. Strong, Deer River, Minn. 
Mary D. Swain, Morri town, Minn. 
Ether L. Swen on, At University. 
El -ie L. Switzer, Akeley, Minn. 
Mary Torn trom, Spring Grove, Minn., 

principal. 
Florence Turnqui t, Clarkfield, Minn. 
Anna '\\fentz, Glencoe, Minn., Kormal train

ing department. 
lementine "Vhaley, Melrose, 1inn., prin
cipal. 

Georgia York, ,\Vindom, Minn . . 
Georgia R. 1 . Zeches, Eagle Bend, MInn., 

principal. 
FormE'r Graduate. 

nne Cassidy, '09, Sauk Center, Minn. 
Me lva ollins. '09, Akeley, Minn. 
Ida Crogan, '07, South St. Paul, Minn. 
r-Iattie - rogan, 'ro, South St. Paul, Minn . 
Lillian Mm eth, 'ro, Waterville, Minn., 

prinC'ipa1. 
Irene Anderberg, 'ro, Elbow Lake, Minn. 
Loui e atur, '0 , Ri\'er Fall, '\ i con in. 
Ruth olter, ' 0 , CannOn Falls, Minn. 
Jennie raven, '08, Hutchinson, Minn. 

ltn Dunlap, 'to. Norwood, Minn . 
Violet Hoovel, 'oQ, Slayton. Minn., principal. 
1Iarie Lundeen, '0 , ,\Vanboy, South Dakota. 
Mabel Man field, '08, Monticello, Minn., 

principa 1. 
lice II. Palmer, '0 • Owatonna. Minn. 

France McQuat. '09, Owatonna. Minn. 
Ethel Rocb ood, '07, Duluth, Minn. 
Mira M. outhworth, '09. Pine City, Minn., 

principal. 



Headquarters for Victor-Victrolas 
Victrola IV -
Victrola VI 
Victrola VIII 
Victrola IX 

$15 
- $25 

$40 
- $50 

Victrola X 
Victrola XI 
Victrola XIV 
Victrola XVI 

- $ 75 
$100 

- $150 
$200 

Easy Payments One Dollar is Enough 

A GIFT THAT THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY 

..... VICTOR RECORDS MAKE NICE XMAS GIFTS ..... 

Just received a carload lot of new style Piano Benches, Piano Stools, 
Piano Scarfs. Visit Metropolitan Music Co., the large Piano and 
Music Store, you will see the biggest Holiday Display of Pianos
Grand, Upright and Player- and in addition, many small musical 
things, from lOc up, ever shown in Minneapolis. 

Music Cabinets 
Reco'rd Cabinets 
Pianola Music 

~/qpO/u1ll 
Y'~(g; 

Roll Cabinets Victor Dealers 
$15.00 up , _________ --' 41-43 So. Sixth St. Minneapolis 

Victor Talking 
Machines 

with Ho'rn 
$10.00 to $100.00 

DAVID P. JONES &. COMPANY 
Established 1 68-lncorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES- We always have money on hand to loan upon im-
T ATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy terms. 11 We offer for 

David P . Jones. U. oiM .• '83. Pres. Wallace 11. Davis. 
Vice-Pres. and Counsel, Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin
ney, Secretary and Treasurer. 

sale 6 per cent net tax free mOltgages. Any amount. 
Send for our list. These net investments are very 
attractive to teacbers. 

111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, Minneapolis 

Nor t h w est ern Nat i on a I Ban k 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Capital Fully 

Three Equipped 
Ladies 

Millions Department 

Surplus Checking 
Two Accounts 

Millions Invited 

ESTABLISHED 1B72 
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Director of the General Alumni 
Associ~tion will be held in room 310 Fol
well Hall , at 8 o'clock on Tue day evening 
January 16th. The Board will make the 
que tion of athletics a special order of 
bu ine and any alumnus who cares to be 
heard upon any question connected with 
thi subject will be welcome and will be 
given a hearing. Any alumnu who i in
terested wi1! be welcome at this meeting. 

ALL ALUMNI ARE INVITED. 

COMING EVENTS. 
January 16th, Tue day, 8 p. m . Meeting of 

board of di rectors of the General Alumni 
s ociation in room 310 Folwell Hall. All 

intere ted in matters connected with ath
letic of the Univer ity will be welcome and 
anyone who de ires to be heard will be giv
en a chance to peak. 

Februa ry 19th, D onaldson's tea room ' , 
. nnuul meeting of the General lumni A -
ociation. Full er an nouncement next week. 

COMMENDS NURSES' TRAINING 
SCHOOL. 

~r. Augustus . Downing, fi rst a istant 
commi sioner of education of the state of 
New York, in a recently published addre s 
co mmended the Minnesota nurses' training 
school in the following word : 

" I teem to me that Minne ota has 
started the problem of nurse' training in 
the right direction ; th a t i , going at it in 
a direct, s traightforward way, instead of 

going around it froUl the rear; and I be
lieye that Minnesota will outdi tanCe the 
other tates in no very long time in the 
que tion of training nur es a they come 
from her training ' chool connected with 
the univer ity." 

COLLECT BILL BY WITHHOLDING 
M'S." 

At the last meeting in December, the 
thletic Board of Control received a bill 

from the orthwestern road for se\'enty
eight dollars covering various things that 
were taken in the footbal1 pecial train 
at the time of the Wiscon in game. • fter 
con idering the matter the Board of Con
trol voted to withhold th e awardin g the 

I u ual football "M's" until this material had 
been returned or until it had been paid for 
by tho e who took it. This is likely to 
bring a settlement of the acount in the 
very near future and we believe it to be 
a ve ry proper method of makina the col
lection . 



We invite your savings account. 

The Savings Department 
of the 

MINNESOTA LOAN and TRUST COMPANY 

3~% 
Interest 
Compounded 
Q'!arterly 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Established 1883 
First Avenue So. and 

Fourth Street 

The Security National 
Bank 

Invites Checking Accounts 

Money deposited up to and including 
January 10th, draws interest from January 
1st. 

SAVING MONEY 
simply requires common sense in every
day action. 

q "Begin" is its device and "stick to it': 
its watchword. 

q Let the "Hennepin County Savings" 
co · operate with you in turning your com
mon sense and perseverance to a practical 
account. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK 
FOURTH ST . & FIRST AVE . SO . 
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To those who have been graduated less than 
three years, $1.25 per year. 

A discount of 25 cents is allowed for pay
ment hefore October 15 of each year. 
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FOR A PHYSICAL DIRECTOR. 

A number of times recently President 
Vincent has suggested the possibility and 
probability of creating the office of physi
ca l director at the University. The propo
sition would involve the centralizing of all 
authority over athletics in the hands of 
one man, as head of the department, with 
various a istallt and coaches under his 
direction. 

A CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM. 
Next week we hall publish an article by 
hester ·Wilson. upon the que tion of ath

letic for all tudent. Mr. \Vil on feels 
very deeply the neces ity of doing ome
thing along this line and what he ha to 
say will be worth hearing. 

Along with this article we hal! make a 
tatement of the need of adequate space for 

athletics and sugge t one or two ideas con
ce rnin g how to ecure uch pace. Minne-
ota's equipment, in the way of an athletic 

fie ld, is so lamentably inadequate tllat a 
mere s tatement of the facts will show the 
necessity of doing something. 'What hall 
be done and how it hall be done are live 
qu tions and more far reaching and of 
vastly greater s.igni/icance than any of the 
questions of s hedules, conference, or any 
of the petty que tions that have occupied 
so large a place in th e public pres during 
the pa t few months. 

T he moral que tions involved in the re
cent athl etic controver yare to be ettled 
right-so far a Minne ota is concerned 
t hey have been sett}ed right-that i , Min-

nesota is going to live up to alJ rules to 
which she consents to be bound. The ques
tions suggested above are big question and 
are worthy of the mo t careful considera
tion of all who love clean sport and who 
realize how large a part such sport may play 
in the building up of strong and worthy 
manhood and womanhood. 

PLANS BUREAU OF INFORMATION. 
Professor Ada Comstock, dean of wom

en, is planning to organize a bureau of in
formation to help young women of the 
University to choose their life work. The 
plan includes the placing before the young 
women of the University the various fields 
open to them and to assist them in any way 
possible by advising them in the choosing 
of proper field. During the latter part 
of this year Dean Comstock expect to 
have repre entatiYe of the various pro
fes ions such a medical, Jegal, social set
tlement work, etc. , speak before the young 
women concerning the opportunities of 
their particular line of work. The idea that 
the only line of work open to young wom
en graduates of a college is teaching, is 
becoming ob olete and Dean Com tock 
hopes by the method adopted to enable 
many of the young women to choose some
thing that would be more congenial and 
profitable to themselve than teaching. 

JONES FOR GOVERNOR. 
George P. Jone . Law 'o~, better known 

as "J ones of Rock," who i state's attor
ney of La Moure county, has announced 
his candidacy for the Democratic nomina
tion as governor of the tate of North Da
kota. Mr. Jone campaigned the state in 
1906 for Governor Burke and \Va after
wards appointed tate' attorney for Het
tinger c unt)', ju t organized. Later he 
removed to La Moure county and in 1908 
was elected to the position of state's attor
ney and re-eJected two years later. 

As it doe not eem improbable that 
U h r L. Burdick, Law '04, may secure the 
Republican nomination for governor of 
North Dakota, there is likely to be a warm 
conte t between two old Minnesota men. 

HOLT TO THE SUPREME BENCH. 
About the middle of December Judge 

David F. Simpson, who was ejected to the 
supreme court in the fall of 1910, resigned 
his po ition and Governor Eberhart im
mediately appointed Judge Andrew Holt, 
'80, of the district bench of Hennepin coun
ty to fill the vaca n cy. Jud ge Holt is serv
ing his second term on the di trict bench 
having been re-elected in the fall of 1910. 

Judge Holt is the son of J oh n and 
Katharine Holt and was born at East 
Union, Minn., May 20th. 1855. After at
t endin g th country school, Mr. Holt en
tered the Univer ity and received the de
gree of bachelor of literature in June 1880. 
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After graduating from the University he 
studied law with Judge Baxter at Chaska 
and with Mr. M. O . Little at Glencoe, 
Minn., and was admitted to the bar in the 
fall of 1881. From 1882 until 1894 Mr. 
Holt was engaged in the practice of law in 
Minneapolis and was then appointed judge 
of the municipal court, holding that posi
tion until J anuary, 1905, when he was 
elected judge of the distrct court of Hen
nepin county. He was married October I, 

1885 to Hilda C. Turnquist . They have two 
children, Agnes and J ohn. 

FLAG OF THE CHINESE REPUBLIC. 

Dr. Ellen C. Fullerton, '00, Med. '03, who 
is a medical missionary in China, has re
cently sent her nephew, J ohn C. Brown, a 
senior at the school of agriculture, a flag of 
the Chinese Republic. In the letter which 
accompanied the flag Dr. Fullerton told of 
her flight from the interior, several hundred 
miles fron'\ th e coast, to Shanghai on ac
count of the threatening attitude of the 
Manchu soldiery. 

The flag is r ed, white and blue. In the 
place of the stripes and bars of the Ameri
can flag, it is red. That part of the flag 
which serves as a background for the stars 
in our flag is white. On this white back
ground is a nine pointed star, emblematic 
of the nine provinces of China. 

DYE IN AFRICA. 

J ohn W. Dye, '04, arrived at Boma, Kongo 
about eigh t months ago and so far has held 
his own against the sun, mosquitos, sleep
ing sickness and other pleasantries of the 
Kongo. Mr. Dye caught the tail end of the 
last hot season and now they are en tering 
upon ano th er. He says the dry season, 
June to September, wasn't bad . In a recent 
letter he says: 

" I have had several interesting trips so 
far. On the first I 'trekked' wi th a mis
s ionary friend and a ca rava n of black boys 
for about 250 miles in the L ower Kongo, 
living among the native people or in the 
wilds when no t at one of th e scattered 
mission s tati ons. Was gone about a month. 
The next trip was by m otor boat with 
the British and Portuguese Consuls to St. 
Antonio near the mouth of the Kongo 
River in Portuguese Kongo. We were en
tertained by th e Colonial officials and went 
on a hippo. hunt but got none. My last 
trip was in September with my missionary 
friend . We 'trekked' to th e River in the 
Catarac t di strict and camped a week for 
hunting. I bagged two bush pigs, a big 
antelope, about 600 pounds, and a big- Afri
can buffalo bull, about 1600 pound s. He was 
alone and so was I. It was a real bull fight 
but my Winch ester .35 did the business. 
My friend got four fine antelope. We dried 
all the meat for the Miss ion and native 

porters carried it back. I returned along 
the river to Motadi and had to walk 32 
miles the first day to find a place with good 
water for camping. We followed Stanley'S 
old road for mile and passed through a 
section de\'a sta ted by sleeping sickness. 
N ow it is tay in out of the SUn for about 
seven months. I hope my next trip will be 
via Europe to \Vashington . I have applied 
for a tran fer . Th e Kongo is a great place 
'to have seen.' '' 

ATTEND MID-WINTER MEETINGS. 

A large number of professors attended 
various mid-winter meetings and confer
ences mostly held in connection with the 
meeting of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science held at Wa h
ington, D . c., during the holidays. 

Dean George B. Frankforter, vice presi
dent of the chemical section, read a paper 
upon "ResJlls and their chemical relations 
to turpcncs." 

Profe or Henry F . Nachtrieb, vice pres i
dent of th e biological section presided oyer 
a ses ion of the biologists. 

The department of phy ics was repre
sented by Professors John and Anthony 
Zeleny and H. A. Erikson. Professor Erik
on presented a paper prepared by him
elf and Profes or Kovarik upon "Absorp

tion of Gamma and Beta rays of radium 
by air at high prcssure." Professor J ohn 
Zcleny, in addition to his duties as general 
secretary of the a sociation, read a paper 
beforc the phy ics section upon "The dis
charge of electricity from liquid points." 
Professor Anthony Zeleny read a paper. 
Profes or Kovarik was prevented from at
te ndi ng by illne s. 

Profe SOl' Clements, who is a member of 
the governing body of the botany section 
of thi association, at tended the meeting 
and took part in its deliberations. 

A note by Dr. Folwell, in another place, 
tells of Dr. Robinson's contribution to th e 
meeting of the American Economic Asso
ciati on. Profe or J ohn H . Gray, Carl W. 
Thomp. on, \Vi lliam A. Schaper and C. D . 
Allin of th a t depar tment, also attended the 
meeting of this branch and were privileged 
to din e with President Taft. 

Professors F. M. Anderson and Wallace 
No teste in attended th e meeting of th e 
American Historical association at Buffalo, 
N. Y . Professor C. D. Allin read a paper 
before a joi nt m eeting of the hi torical and 
economics associations upon "The genesis 
of Can ad ian act of confederation." 

Professo r A. E . Jenks, of the department 
of anthropology, read two papers one re
porting- upon an "Ethnic census of Minne
apolis" and the other upon "Miscegenation 
of white and negro blood in the United 
States." 
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Dean Woods, welcomed the delegates at
tending the meeting of agricultural engi
neers, held in St. Paul and then went to 
\Vashington to take part in the A. A. A. 
S. meetings. 

Professors F. L. Washburn, state ento
molog)st, and E. G. Cheney, of the forestry 
college, also attended the 'Washington 
meetings and took part in the programs. 

Professors Thomas, Ford and Anna 
Helmholtz Phelan attended the meeting of 
the language association in Chicago where 
the eastern and central branches held a 
joint se sion. 

Dean Wesbrook also attended the \Vash
ington meetings and had part in the discus
sions. 

Dean George F. James addressed the 
Oklahoma State Teachers' association three 
times and later spoke before the Chicago 
"Vomen's club upon "The schools and the 
people." 

Dean H. T. Eddy read a paper upon 
"An analysis of the deflections and stresses 
in reinforced concrete floor labs con
structed on the Turner mu hroom system." 
Dean Eddy also presided over the national 
meeting of Sigma Xi. 

Librarian Gerould attended an informal 
meeting of librarians of middle west col
leges and univer ities, held in Chicago, last 
week. Professor Gerould leading the dis
cu ion of "Pen ions for librarians." 

Dean F. C. Shenehon, left last Friday 
night for a two weeks trip through the 
ea"t. Before his return he will attend the 
meeting of the American Association of 

ivil Engineers, the 17th and 18th of this 
month and inspect laboratories in Phila
delphia, Washington, Annapolis, Baltimore 
and elsewhere, and will consult with one 
of the big power companies at Niagara, as 
an expert. 

GAVE GOOD ACCOUNT O F HIMSELF. 

The following note from Dr. 'William 
\Vatts Folwell is self-explanatory. 

"I think you ought to know, and let the 
re t know, how Dr. Robinson represented 
"Var ity" in splendid fa hion before the 
the general es ion of the American Eco
nomic Association this morning. It was 
his part to discuss two very able papers 
which had been read on the subject of the 
functions of tariff commission. and their 
proba ble results. He happily upplement
ed what had been said by sugge ting that 
the re ult to be most hoped for i the edu
cation of t he people in the economics of 
trade and industry regulation. To this he 
added the pleasantry that political econo
mists might get some good out of the tatis
tics gathered by a tariff commission. Econ
omi ts, he aid, have been pinning out 
theories of protection and free trade ever 
since the time of dam Smith. body of 
fac ts scien ti fica ll y colla ted might give them 

light. This sally closed Dr. Robinson's 
happy extempore discussion .. 

I have no doubt that alI our Minnesota 
delegates to the great scientific meetings 
going on here are giving a good account 
of themselves, but I can only speak of such 
as I can actually "take in." 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES. 
The Committee to whom was assigned 

the decision upon the merits of the papers 
contesting for the prizes offered by Mess rs. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, of Chicago, for 
19II, has unanimously agreed upon the 
following a ward: 

Class A. I. The First Prize of One 
Thousand Dollars to Harold G. Moulton, 
Ph. B., University of Chicago, 1907; In
tructor of Political Economy in University 

of Chicago; for a paper entitled "Water 
ways versus Railways." 

2 . The Second Prize of Five Hundred 
Dollars to Harrison H. Brace, 265 La 
Salle St., Chicago, L.L.B., Union Col
lege of Law, 1887; L.L.M., University 
of Pennsylvania, ISg0; for a paper entitled 
"Value of Organized peculation." 

3· Honorable Mention, to DevVitt C. 
Poole, Jr., State Department, \Vashington, 
D. c.: for a paper entitled "Is the Amer i
can Cotton Monopoly Secure?" 

Class B. I. The First Prize of Th ree 
Hundred Dollars to Homer B. Vanderblue, 
undergraduate in orthwestern Univer
ity; for a paper entitled "Railroad Valua

tion." 
-0 Second Prize wa awarded. 

Harrison H. Brace who won the second 
prize of five hundred dollars, was at one 
time a student in the University. About a 
year ago he published a volume on "Gold 
production and future prices." 

BURTON HEADS COMMITTEE. 

Dr. Richard Burton has accepted the 
chairmanship of a commi sion to be ap
pointed by the Central Social Service com
mittee of the Federation of Men's Church' 
clubs of this city. This committee wi![ 
make a tudy of the modern theater and 
report upon its finding. 

PREACHES FOR THE MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI. 

Reverend T. Robert Elwell, '95. of the 
Bayview Congregational church of Seattle, 
\Vash .. invited the Minnesota alumni living 
in and around Seattle to attend a unday 
evening service. December 17th, at the 
Bayview Church . pecial program of 
tnt! ic \Va provided including a 010 by 
C. J. Zintheo. '96. and the University 
anthem, "Minne ota" by the entire con
gregation . The subject of Mr. Elwell's 
address was "The duty of Seatt le's educat-
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ed forces." His text was "I was not dis
obedient unto the Heavenly vision" and 
urged that it should be taken by college 
men as their ideal, urging cooperation with 
the churches and the using of all forces 
tending to the uplift of humanity. In the 
course of Mr. Elwell's address he said, 
"You could not have come in contact 
wit h a great soul like President Cyrus 
Northrop for four years without being 
s tirred to noble aspirations and high ideals 
of life." 

SEATTLE ALUMNI. 

The U of M alumni club luncheons which 
are being held in Seattle every Saturday are 
proving to be very popular. About thirty 
alumni turn out each Saturday. 

MINNESOTA SOCIETY O F OREGON 
MEETS. 

T he Minnesota Society of Oregon held 
a concert and dance on the evening of 
December 5th at the Masonic Temple at 
Portland, Ore. The program was in Uni
versity colors, maroon and gold with an 
embossed M. Over five hundred former 
Minnesota people attended this affair in
cluding a large number of University .alum
ni. C. T. Haas, Law '10, was chaIrman 
of the entertainment committee. The Min
nesota Alumni Association gives a weekly 
luncheon every Wednesday in Portland. 

STE ARNES COUNTY ALUMNI 
ORGANIZE. 

The alumni of Stearns county met at 
Hot 1 Melrose in the city of Melrose, 
Minn., on the 16th of December and ef
fected a permanent organization. The 
general object of thi association is to pro
mote the interests of the University and 
to encourage legislation conducive to its 
growth. Its object locally is purely social. 
to get the alumni and former students of 
the University together for their mutual 
pleasure. 

A. M. Welles, '77, was chosen president ; 
W. J. Stephens. Law '96, secretary-treasur
er. A t the meeting M r. Stephens acted as 
toa s tmaster and toasts were responded to 
hy W . F. Donohue, Law '96, of Melrose; 
and Mes sr~. A. J. Powers, Law 'II, and 
A. M. Wiles, '77; and Mi~s Cassidy, '09, 
of Sauk Centre. A. M. Welles sang a song 
written for the occas ion and set to the 
tune of "Marching through Georgia." The 
third verse of the ong follow : 

Oh. here's to Doctor Folwell, the s turdy 
pioneer; 

And here's to yrus Northrop, to all 
of tiS so dear; 

And here's to Prexy Vincent, may 
he live many a year 

In the he:lrts of Ski -U -Mah Alumni . 

Chorus-
Hurrah, Hurrah, for Alma Mater, dear: 
Hurrah, Hurrah, we'll give a rous

ing cheer: 
Let the Minnesota slogan ring out 

loud and clear: 
We're loyal Ski-U-Mah Alumni. 

Two sleigh loads of alumni from Sauk 
Centre were present at this meeti ng. The 
next banquet will probably be held at 
Sauk entre some time during J anuary or 
February. 

COST OF MINNESOTA DAIRY 
PRODUCTS. 

The agricultural department has just is
sued bulletin No. 124 which is also pub
lished as bulletin No. 88. of the bureau of 
tatistics of the United States department 

of agriculture, devoted to a report upon 
study concerning the cost of Minnesota 
dairy product. The bulletin was pub
lished under the direction of the division 
of agronomy and farm management by 
Profes or Thomas Cooper, a istant in 
farm management. 

The bulletin fills one hundred pages and 
contains an immense amount of stati tical 
information gathered during the years 1904 
to 1909 from variou parts of Minnesota. 
The inve tigation was organized originally 
for the purpo e of determining the cost 
to the farmer of producing agricultural 
products 011 private farms under normal 
conditions and :Ilso the cost of different 
sys tems of farm management and the co t 
of experimental crop rotations with the 
idea of devi sing method for a statistical 
study of farming and farm life. This bul
letin deal with a specific divi ion of this 
gencral inve tigation namely, the co t of 
dairy products under conditions obtaining 
on Minnesota farms during the period 
mentioned. Professor ooper who prc
pared the bulletin is recognized as an au
thority in thi s particular field . The hu!
letin is . ubmitted by Andrew Boss, agn
culturi t of the station and head of the 
department. 

SPECIAL COURSE AT CROOKSTON. 

Superintendent Selvig has arranged for 
the second annual session of the farmers ' 
coursc in agriculture to be held at the 
agricultural school in Crookston January 
2nd to 12th . The general topic of the tcn 
days' session will be farm problems in 
northweste rn Minnesota. An exceedingly 
interesting and valuable program has been 
provid ed co\cring the ses ion . The faculty 
includes, C. G. Sclvig. superintende~lt; R. 
B. Baxter. animal husbandry; J. D . BIIshor
row. agriculture: . E. Brown, poultry I~us
bandry; IT. R. Danielson, farm mechan.lcs; 
Laura G. Franklin, preceptress. Engltsh; 
T. M. McCa11, horticu l ture; Rita MacLaren. 
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asst. home economics; Bess M. Rowe, 
home economics; F. H. Sargent, dairy hus
bandry; N. E. Schwartz, preceptor, farm 
accounts; T. R. Sewall, assistant mechanics, 
draw ing; O. L. Buhr, secretary. 

In addition to this special meetings will 
be held as fo ll ows: 

January 2nd, The corn and grain g row
ers' club will meet; J anuary 3rd, wiII be 
dairymen's day; J anuary 4th, The Red River 
Valley Horticultural Society will meet; 
January 9th, w ill be Women's day and 
January l!th is the Live Stock breeders' 
day. A junior hort course in agriculture 
and home economics will be held at the 
chool March 26th to 31st. 

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE. 

The activities of the Alliance Francaise 
for the present year include a meeting; 
held November 21St which was addressed 
by Professor Delamare who spoke on Ros
tand's Chantecler. 

The second meeting was held January 
6th at the Hampshire Arms at the invitation 
of Dr. Hunter. The lecture was given by 
Mlle. Dreyfu on Brittany. 

The next meeting will be held January 
]8th in hevlin Hall and the lecture on 
that occasion will be given by M. Louis' 
Delamarre, general secretary of the fed
eration of the Alliance Francaise. A re
ception wilI follow the lecture. 

February 26th in room r09 Folwell Hall 
there will be a lecture upon "The Social 
influence of France in the history of Let
ter,," by Profe sor Benton. 

On March 4th in t he amphitheatre of 
the Law Building the official lecturer of 
the Ilia nee Francaise will addres the 
Minneapoli s branch upon the subject of 
"\Vomen in the history of French litera
ture." Thi will be followed by a reception 
and banquet in Shevlin Hall. 

SECRETARY FISHER AT THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

Monelay morning, December 18th, Secre
tary \"1. L. Fi-her of the United States 
department of the Interior. Governor Oti 
of Nel ra ka and Govern or Eberhart of 
Minnesota. were pre nt ill chapel. Mr. 
Fi her congratufated the Univer ity upon 
the selecti n of Dr. Vincent as pre ident 
and a1 0 upon the fact that Dr. Gray held 
the chair in the department of political 
sc ience in the Univer _ity. He also advo
cated the c tablishment of a legi lative ref
erence bureau which should be closely 
identified with the department of political 
science in the University. He pointed out 
the inlere ' t that i being taken in public 
affairs hy people of all walks of life and 
indicated t h;-tt t here was work for every 
011(' in polit ical line alt hough they might 

no t be candidates for office. GO\'ernors 
Oti and Eberhart also made short addres
ses. 

COLLIERS ALL-WESTERN. 
Fi r t Team. 

End, Wells, Michigan; Tackle, Rade
macher, Chicago; Guard, Smith, Minnesota; 
Center, Morrell, Mi nnesota; Guard, Scru by, 
Chicago; Tackle, Bu er, Wisconsin; End, 
Capron, Minnesota; Quarter back, Gillette, 
\Viscon in; Halfback, Rosenwald, Minne
sota; Halfback, Sauer , Chicago; Fullback, 
Thomson, Michigan. 

Minnesota 4, Chicago 3, \Visconsin 2, 
Michigan 2. 

Second Team. 
End, Oliver, Illinois; Tackle, Frank. 

Minnesota; Guard, Shonka, Nebraska; Cen
ter, Branstad, Wisconsin; Guard, P. Belt
ing, Illinois; Tackle, Conklin, Michigan; 
End, Tobin, Minne ota; Quarterback, Moll, 
Wisconsin; Halfback, Cra ig, Michigan; 
Halfback, Steven, Minnesota; Fullback, 
Pierce, Chicago. 

Minne ota 3, Chicago T, vVisconsin 2, 
Michigan 2, Illinois 2, Nebraska 1. 

Both team -Minnesota 7, Chicago 4, 
Vvi con in ~, Michigan 4, Illinois 2, Ne
bra ka r. 

OLD CHEMUNG BURNS 
The brick hou e at the corner of Thir

teenth avenue and Fourth street southea t 
which was at one time u ed as a boarding 
hou e by students of the Univer ity and 
wa known as the Chemung, burned Tues
day morning, December 19th. The hou e 
was occupied by tweh'e women student 
of the University. The alarm wa given by 
the bulldog rna cot of the Alpha Kappa 
Phi fraternity who awakened member of 
the fraternity by hi furious barking. The 
young women living in the hou 'e e'caped 
without injury but 10 t mo t of their be
longing. 

"THE CAMPUS HEART BREAKER" 

Rudolph R. Bro iu. a member of the 
sophomore cia s ha written a comic op
eretta entitled "The campu heart breaker" 
which will be produced by the member 
of the sophomore clas in the place of the 
u ual sophomore vaudeyille. The dire tion 
of the operetta under Dr. ,\nna Helm
holz-Phelan . 

"THE HUMAN CRY" 

Under the title of "The Human Cry" 
Richard 'Varner Bor t, 'II. has recently 
pttbli heel a little \' lume of poem. The 
volume contains about fifty lyric- and son
net, 1110, t of which were written dnring 
t h author's college conrse and many of 
them pub li, hed in the Minnesota 'Magazine. 
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AWARDED MOSES MARSDON 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Mi s Ruth Erickson, '09, ha s been award
ed the Moses Marston scholarship for the 
~urrent year. The income from the fund 
IIlvested in this scholarship is seventy-five 
dollars a year. 

ORGANIZE A SWEDISH FRATERNITY 

The Swe~ish students in the University 
have organIzed a new fraternity known as 
Suthocil. The fraternity has secured a house 
a~d a.bout sixteen of the fifty members 
Will lIve at the house. This is the first 
attempt. made in ~his country to organize 
a Swedish fraternity and plans are being 
m ade to make it a national society and 
chapters wili doubtless be established at 
other we tern institutions. 

SOPHOMORES WIN. 

The Sophomore team won from the 
freshman team in their annual interclass 
debate for the Maurice L. Rothschild prize. 

BOTANIC GARDENS 

[The following statement was prepared 
by Professor Clements of the department 
of Botany after his return from a Euro
pean trip in which he visited these botani
ca l gardens.] 

Of the continental gardens visited, the 
Royal Botanic Garden at Berlin is not 
only the largest and most complete, but it 
is al 0 the newest. The Royal Garden at 
Dresden is in many ways the most attrac
tive, while the garden of the free state 
of Hamberg is distinctive in the attention 
given to u eful as contrasted with orna
mental plant. The ga rden s of the uni
versities of Stras burg, Freiburg and Zii
rich have much in common with each other, 
and with the larger number of university 
gardens in Europe. They a re usually from 
five to ten acres in extent, well-provided 
with greenho uses and often also with ex
perimental and testing g rounds as well. 
They are utilized to grow an immense 
number of plants, which are arranged to 
show their blood relationships, and prac
tically all contain likewise a section de
voted to drug plants. In a few cases, sec
tions are devoted to other uses of plants, 
food, fiber, wood, etc., but these are well
developed on ly in the larger gardens. While 
such gardens are always found to be open 
to the public, the universities unfortunately 
do not appear to encourage th eir use in 
this way. 

The botanic garden at Dresden is located 
in an extens ive royal park, now th rown 
open to the public and known as the "Gros
ser Garten ." The garden is under the direc
tion of Professor Drude of the Royal 
Polytechnicul11, and is admirably adapted 

to ~he three-fold purpose of a proper bo
tan~c garden, namely, instruction, investi
gation, and demonstration. It is perhaps 
the be t developed and managed of all 
the smaller gardens seen. In spite of its 
twenty-odd acres, it contains a fine abore
tum, an alpine garden of unique charm 
the. usual systematic garden, and an ex~ 
penmen tal garden for plant breeding, seed 
control, and other agricultura l investiga
tions .. It conta!ns also a small but repre
sentat ive sectIOn devoted to economic 
p!ant '. incIudi~g the drug plants, and a 
bIOlogical section exhibiting the manifold 
ways by which plants adjust themselves to 
their environme.nt. As would be expecteu, 
. uch a garden IS a public park of unusual 
IIlterest, and on free days is thronged with 
people. 
T~e fact that Hamburg is the greatest 

contlllenta l center for ocean commerce has 
given color to its botanic garden. The lat
ter is located on the Alster, and is dis
tinguished by a beautiful semi-natural ar
boretum along its winding banks. The 
larger portion of the herbaceous garden 
is devoted to useful plants and to plant 
introduction, with e pecial reference to the 
German colonies. While the botanic gar
den at th e Univer ity is in nowi e distinc
tive, the city of Ziirich po sesses an ar
boretum on the shores of the Zurich ~ee, 
which is unusualty beautiful by reason of 
the vigor and charm of its many fine trees . 
This is directed by Dr. Schroter, professor 
of botany at the Federal Polytechnicum, 
who has found a highly successful way of 
making a scientific arboretum equatly val
uable as a public park. At the edge of 
Zurich, on the Dodelberg, is the forest 
experiment station, in which trees are 
grown and handled almost as garden plant 
in the experimental study of their capabili
tie s. 

In 1895, the site of the Berlin garden 
wa a sandy plain at Dahlem, well out
side the limits of the city. An original ex
penditure of nearly a million and half of 
dol1ars was necessary for the establishment 
of the garden and the building of the 
splendid greenhouses and museum. In con-
equcnce, it is not surprising that this is 

in many rcspects the leading botanic gar
den of the world, in spite of the age of 
Kew and the rapid development of the 
New York Garden. It contains somewhat 
more than one hundred acres, about one
third of which is occupied by a fine arbore
tum. The striking feature which distin
g uishes it from all other gardens, however, 
is the geographical arrangement of plant 
socie ties by which some notion is given 
of the characteristic plant covering of the 
various regions of the globe. North Ameri
ca is represe nt ed by six sections, the At
Ian tic reg-ion, Mississippi va11ey, Sierra 
Nevada, Mexico, the Pacific region, and 
the Arctic region . n unusual amount of 
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pace is given to industrial and medicinal 
plants, to groups of climbers, weeds, water 
plants, etc., and to systematic relation
ships, with the result that these groups are 
remarkably large and complete. The green
houses cover six to eight acres, and are 
necessarily devoted largely to tropical 
plants and to propagation. The great range 
of exhibition greenhouses is harmonized 
with the naturalistic landscape · by means 
of an Italian garden of beautifully charac
teristic design. 

The botanic gardens of the English uni
versities visited have much in common. As a 
rule, they are much larger and better man
aged than most of the University gardens on 
the Continent, and they seem to be more 
appreciated by the public, contrary to what 
one might expect. They are admirably 
provided with greenhouses, which are es
pecially rich in rare exotics, largely from 
the British colonie. At Cambridge, per
haps the most triking features are the 
great collection of climber, rivalling that 
of Kew, and the unique hybrids developed 
by the director. The Edinburgh Garden 
po sesse a magnificent arboretum and 
shubberies. with a marvelous prospect over 
the city to Calton Hill and Edinburgh 
Ca tIe. Its unique alpine garden of two or 
three acres i of particular interest, owing 
to the fact that it was made by excavating, 
and not by grading above the ground level. 
At Glasgow the botanical garden appear
ed especially popular, due largely to its 
position in the midst of the city. Dublin 
possesses two botanic garden, one belong
ing to the city, Glasnevin Garden, and the 
botanic garden of Trinity College, both 
very similar to the English gardens. Two 
of the private gardens visited also deserve 
especial mention . One of these is the gar
den of Leven Hall, a country seat near 
Lancaster. This is the finest example in 
Britain and probably in Europe of the 
topiary garden of the 18th century. in 
which the landscape gardener delighted to 
fashion shrubs and trees into all manner 
of bizarre de ign, from umbrellas and 
hips to birds and domestic animal . 
At Queenstown. in the wonderful climate 

of southeastern Ireland, is the Beamish 
Garden, a private garden famous all over 
Europe for it success in growing tropical 
plants out-o f-doors the year round. In fact, 
the owner dislikes all plants that will not 
grow in the open. No garden in temperat 
regions equals it for the variety and rich
ness of the tropical vegetation found in it. 
It i also unique for its rock garden. which 
has heen developed in an abandoned quarry, 
and serve as an e'xcellent model to be 
fol1owed in the treatment of quarries at the 
University of Minnesota. 

The Royal Botanic Garden at Kew, near 
London. is n o t only the largest, but also 
the best kn own of all gardens. It has long 
'been t he great center of British botany, 

as well as a model for the botanical estab
lishments in many colonies. Kew is so 
extensive and possesses so many features 
that they cannot even be enumerated. The 
collection of trees and shrubs is doubtless 
the finest in the world, and this is true 
also of the exotics in the vast greenhouses. 
The tree ferns and palms especially are 
unequalled. The grounds were formerly 
a royal park, and contain many evidences 
of the favor of the sovereigns of the house 
of Hanover. The garden possesses the lar
gest botanical library and herbarium in the 
world, and has in addition three great 
museum. Even more interesting than the 
latter, however, is the wonderful collection 
of flowers and landscapes in oil and water 
color. These are painted from nature in 
various parts of the world by Jane North, 
and are now displayed in a gallery especial
ly constructed for them. 

The New York Botanical Garden is the 
property of the city of New Work, b 'lt 
it serve also as the botanic garden of 
Columbia University, with which it is in 
close affiliation. Though less than fifteen 
years old, it ranks with Berlin, and next 
to Kew. It has decided natural advan
tages over either in that it was naturally 
a wonderful stretch of woodland and 
meadow along the Bronx river. As a 
consequence it has a natural charm 
pos essed by no other great garden, as 
well as the great advantage of natural 
situations for the development of the vari
ous plan ta tion .. Its grea test treasure is a 
virgin hemlock forest of rare beauty. The 
kindness of Nature in as uming so much 
of the planting has made it possible to 
concentrate both time and money upon the 
arbo retum. the enormous greenhouses and 
the beautiful museum building, which is 
the most attractive een anywhere. 'Vith a 
quarter century more of age and oppor
tunity, the New York Garden promise to. 
outdo both of its rivals. 

HORACE LOWRY PROMOTED. 

Horace Lowry, '00, was appointed gen
eral manager of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co.. and as umed his duties January 
I t. Mr. Lowr), is the only son of the 
late Thomas Lowry, formerly pre ident 
and founder of the company. He was born 
February 4th. 1880 and graduated from the 

niver ity in 1900. fter graduating from 
the University he was employed for two 
year as electrician in the company's shop : 
later he entered the auditing department 
of the company where he remained for a 
year. Mr. Lowry later left the company 
to look after hi , father's real e tate and 
personal bu iness interests and in June. 
1908 he accepted the superintendency of 
the Minneapolis line- of the company and 
held that position \1ntil December. 1910 
when he resigned to give his whole time to 
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the Arcade Investment company of which 
he was president. He still retained a di
rectorship in the T. C. R. T. Co. During 
t he past year Mr. Lowry ha built the 
tw~lve story Lowry Building of St. Paul, 
actll1g a his Own engineer and contractor. 
At a recent meeting of t he Board of Di
rectors of the General Alumni Association 
Mr. Lowry was made vice president of the 
General Alumni Association. 

HAS N E W POINT OF VIEW 

Dear Sir :-

One view of the athletic situation that 
has been overlooked thus far may be of in
terest. to your readers. I would call your 
attentIOn to the conditions exi ting at the 
United States Military and Naval Acade
mies of West Point and Annapolis. These 
two Government institutions were estab
lished to train perfect specimens of young 
American manhood for service in the Army 
and the Navy of America. Football and 
other athletics have no place in the scheme 
of things except as a form of pure sport. 
The contests are not played with a view 
to gate receipts, as no admi ion is charged 
to games on the field either at Annap
olis or West Point. The big game of 
the year at Philade lphia between the Army 
and the Navy is played on the same basis, 
admission being obtained by invitation from 
cadets or midshipmen, officers of the Army 
and Navy, or students and alumni of the 
University of Penn sylvania, which institu
tion grants tbe privilege of using Franklin 
Field a a battleground. 

The elimination of gate receipts leads 
to a system of subscriptions for the sup
port of athletics. This is shared in by the 
undergraduate and officers of the Army 
and Navy according to rank. Practically 
every officer in the service contributes to 
the cause. By such an arrangement the 
sport are placed on a plane far above 
that occupied by our university footban 
where the prime consideration in some 
quarters seems to be a desire to fix sched
ules to the greatest financial advantage. 

Another point regarding Army and Navy 
athletics; there are no eligibility rules to 
govern the athletes at either institution. 
The faculties have no time for such things. 
I,f a man can pass hi examinations and 
enter either academy, he is eligible for any 
athletic t ea m, (or other sc hool activity for 
that matter) from the time he enters until 
the day he graduate, 0 long a~ his clas~ 
work i up to the s tandard, and his general 
conduct does not conRict with the fair rules 
of discipline set down by the authorities. 

There are certain hours during the week
a short time every afternoon and all of 
Saturday afternoon-when midshipmen or 
cadets, as the case may be, arc free from 
class work or drill. During these hours, 

and t hese only, th ey are pe rmitted to play 
football, or otherwi e deport themselves 
as t h ~y see fit. provided they are in good 
standlllg wth the officers in cha rge, The 
h.ours ?f leisure are hort and allow ver y 
httle time for practice of games. There 
a re no sessions with the "ghost ball" nd 
ecret practice, in short, nothing but' hon

~st port and clean preparation for com~ 
lI1g games. 
. As to t!l e result of this system in secur
lI1g practical results we may consult the 
record of the Army and Navy teams. 
Take football as the primary sport. Last 
fall the Navy football team did not lose 
a game, though several tie games were 
played. One of these draws was with 
Princeton, the acknowledged "Champion" 
of the eastern football world. The Army 
team lost one game (to the Navy) after 
defeating some of the best teams in the 
Ea t, including the Yale eleven. While last 
year was rather an exception in the way 
of record, it is very rarely the case that 
either of the government academies is 
forced to strike the colors to an outside 
team, and then only to the cIa 5 of the 
gridiron among the large univer itie . 

Again, take other sports and we find the 
teams of the Army and Navy always make 
formidable foe for their univer ity breth
ren. I can remember of reading of many 
victories the Navy crews have scored over 
the oa rsmen of Our ea tern ulliver ities. 
Baseball, track, and basketball may not 
furnish as many opportunitie to point to 
victories of the Army and Navy over their 
rival s lut the record are good and at no 
time i. either school con idered a mean op
ponent. 

So much for the success of the system 
in the matter of mere victories. The moral 
of the argument lies in the success of the 
system in producing clean, wholesome 
athletics removed from any suspicion of 
taint in the matter of reward other than 
th e reward of the sport itself. There are 
no protes t recorded against participants 
in games where Army and Navy teams 
enter. The officl?rs nt each institution look 
after that. A man good enough to stay 
in the academy i good enough to com
pete in the ga meso If he has not the ability 
o r inclination to keep liP to the mark he 
is not barred from the football team; he 
is dropped from the rolls of the in~titu
tion. or "bilged" as they say at the Naval 
Academy. 

All this is perhaps of such an ideal char
acter that it might he impossible of attain
ment in Our universities where the dis
cipline and strict regulations of the govern
ment academics are not incorporated in the 
curriculul11. 'Vorking with an ide:!1 of this 
sort in view, however, our universities 
could gain much pront. A study of the 
conditions and results at the National in, 
stitution~ would afford our athle tic govern-
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ors much material upon which to base a 
readjustment of athletic conditions. 

Now as to the burning question of pro
fes ionalism: 1 am in thorough accord with 
your view as expre sed in the issue of 
December II. Scholarship should be the 
only conside rati on, with a one year resi
dence rule to insure an enforcement of 
the schola rship rule. What does it matter 
whether a man be "professional" or "ama
teur" in the accepted sense, provided his 
college record is clean and he does not 
receive pay for hi s participation in college 
athletics? 

Conference rules have been made nece -
sary by su picion on the part of rival insti
tutions. The conference was organized to 
adopt uniform rule, necessity for which 
ari es, for the most part, from fear that 
the spirit of winning will get the better 
of a desire for fairne . With a cholarship 
rule properly enforced by all the univer-
ities, we would need no conference to 

draft rules for us. 
One thing that seems beyond the prov

ince of the conference, even in this age 
of suspicion, is the que tion of dictating 
schedules for members of that body. 'Ne 
should leave each uni ve rsi ty free to play 
whom she choo e . If Minne o ta desire 
a game with Michigan, he should schedul e 

uch a game of her own free will. It is 
no business for the re t of the conference 
to take part in . I believe the majority of 
Minnesota men do want such a game. 
Most of the alumni I have talked with 
would sacrifice the conference for such a 
game, or for the right to play whom oever 
we may choose. I am of that mind my
self. 

"VI" should play Michigan and other teams 
on the broad ba i~ of good, clean sport 
and not on the artificial regulations of a 
body of men who .0 hamper themseh'es 
with a multitude of rulc as to make their 
deliberation almost a j ke in the eye of 
those whom they seek to govern. 

Yours Yery truly, 
Pierce P . Turner, C. E. '0 

APPROVES THE IDEA OF VOCA
TIONAL TRAINING. 

I heartily approvc of the idea of Pre i
dent Vincent expres cd in the ,\Iumni 
'Vee k I y a short time ago of a di tinct 
divi ion of the college cour I" between the 
.0phol11ore and junior years so that the 
\\ork f the jl1ni rand enior year may 
be in a . tricter en·c, ocational or pro
fe sional. The college graduate without a 
joh, or even without fitne for one, i. a 
1110st deplorable reality in all our institu
ti on of learning. and hi s case is a mO. t 
path tic one It should be brought up to 
the sophomore in a very definite way that 
it is time for him to choose a profe ion 
and that hi work th en'after mu. t be col
lected a nel grouped about a definite idea 

Such a decision as to vocation will tend 
to s tability of character, will make his lif~ 
more purposeful, and will minimize waste 
of energy. 

How this division of the college course 
is brought about matters less, altho it 
would seem that the university is the only 
proper place for special ization and that the 
general courses might very well be done in 
the mailer in titution of the tate. 

In the meantime, it seem to me, the 
ituation might be materially bettered by 

the creation of a faculty committee on vo
cat ion who e duty it hould be to main
tain a bureau of information of vocations 
and profession of all kind and that this 
committee, with per hap o ther appoint
ment from members of the faculty, hould 
ad"i e with tudent a to their futu re. 
Con ultation with this committee could be 
made compulsory for ophomores. 

Jacob Hodnefield, '02. 

WEDDINGS. 

Medora A. Paddock, '05, and Jame D. 
Bil borrow, Ag. '10, were married Decem
ber 27th in thi city. Mr. and Mrs. Bilsbor
row will be at home to friends after Feb
ruary I t at Crookston, Minn., c/o The 
Uni"er ity Northwestern Experiment farm. 

Viola Dinsmoor, '10, and Dr. Carl L. 
Hob on, '08, were married in Austin, Minn., 
in October. Dr. and Mr . Hob on are 
located at Hampton, la., where Dr. Hob-
on i practicing. 

Arleigh R. Miller, '10. of Valley City, N. 
D ., and Mi s Ruth Barber of this city 
were married Chri-tmas night at the borne 
of the bride's parent. Mr. and frs. Miller 
will make their home at Valley City, N. D . 

BIRTH. 

Born to Mr. and Mr. Louis Hallum. 
Law '99, at Aitkin. l inn., oyember 13th, 
"a young county attorney."' 

DEATH OF PROFESSOR NACH
TRIEB'S FATHER. 

Re"erend Christian 1\achtrieb, father of 
Profl' so r H . F. Nachtrieb, pre ident of 
the General Alumni A sociation, died at 
his home in thi city at the age of eighty
six aturday, December 16th. The funeral 
"a held fonday, December I tho 

DEATH OF MRS. BROOKS. 

1\1rs. Jabez Brook . . widow of Profes.or 
Jabez Brooks, former prufe or of Greek 
at the Uni ,·e rsity. died at an Jose, alif., 
December 26th. Th body wa brought to 
linneapoli for interment. J\Ii~s May 

TIrook;;, formerly a student of the ni"er
sitv and now librarian of Stanford Uni
y('~sity. and her brother arc the un-iving 
children. 
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PERSONALS. 

'88-Helmus Thompson of Eugene, Ore., 
was at the University December 18th. Mr. 
Thompson was in St. Paul to attend the 
wedding of his brother and returned to 
Eugene immediately after the wedding. 

'8g-K. C. Babcock, of the United States 
department of education, gave one of the 
main addresses at the celebration of the 
semi-centennial of the University of Wash
ington at Seattle. Mr. Babcock is jus t com
pleting a trip of official visitation of land 
grant colleges of agriculture and mechanic 
arts and three state universit ies through 
the western part of the country. 

'91 Med-Dr. C. J. Ringnell has been 
chosen president of the Odin Club of this 
city. 

'92-Captain R. C. Dewey is now at the 
U. S. Naval hospital, Navy Yard, New 
York City. Mr. Dewey has been sent to 
the hospital to recuperate. He will probably 
be there for several months. 

'94, '96 Law-Wm. T . Coe, of this city, 
is fathering a proj ect to connect Lake 
Minnetonka with Lake Calhoun in the city 
limits by a waterway. 

'96---L1 oyd B. Austin, educational direct
or of the Los Angeles Y. M. C. A., re
cently gave a ste reoptican lecture entitled 
"Through the Yellowstone on foot." Last 
summer Mr. Austin made a trip through 
Yellowstone park on foot, get ting many 
fine view from which lantern slides have 
been made. In his work as educational di
rector M r. Austin offers many practical 
cour es. His machine shop is particularly 
well equipped and not only are men taught 
how to care for an automobile but they are 
g iven the rudiments of machine shop work. 

W HER E ARE THEY LOCATED. 

\Ve have been unable to locate the fol
lowing named alumni. The address given 
is the last known address. Any informa
tion that will lead to the location of any 
of the e persons will be most gratefully 
r eceived . 
Alderson, C. F., Law '95, Chicago, Ill. 
Aldrich, Addie R., '05, Park River, N. D. 
Allen, Mrs. E. G., '04, Sprague, Wash. 
Anderson, Dr. Oscar, Med. '09, Alameda, 

Calif. 
Austin, Ella M., '96, Parkers, Ore. 
Bachtle, Carrie A., '06, Sauk Rapids, Minn. 
Barker, Mrs. F. L. (Fisher), '95, Golden, 

0 10. 
Bearne . Clara H .. '07, Rochester, Minn . 
Beeler, Levi H ., Grad . '07, Tulsa, Okla. 
Benedict, T. J., Law '01, Bellingham, Wash. 
Benson, Mrs. G. A., Grand Forks, N. D . 
Benson, Henry W ., '00, City. 
Berry, Harry L ., Law '03, Carrington, N. D . 
Birkhau er, Frank W ., Law '98, Dickey, N. 

D. 

Bissell, S. H ., '96, Goldfield, Nev. 
Boeker, Lewis B., Law '96, City. 
Bosel, Albert c., Dent. '03, City. 
Bregstein, Joseph S., Law '96, City. 
Broeffle, Cyrus A., Law '96, City. 
Brown, Geo rge J.. Eng. '08, 124 State St., 

S. E ., City. 
Bryant, Jas. F., '80, Ida Grove, Ia. 
Buck, Florence L., 'II, City. 
Buck, Geo. Washington, Law '99, Omaha, 

Nebr. 
Buer, James, '98, City. 
Burns, Harvey L., Eng. '02 New York 
Cit~ , 

Cameron, Frank, Law '00, Hayward, Wis. 
Campbell, Henry D., '02, Law '04, Seattle, 

Wash. 
Campbell, Roy E., Law '08, City. 
Carrigan, Charles, 'oS, City. 
Carson, Chas. F., '99, Faribault. 
Caton, Charlotte E., Pharm. '07, City. 
Chase, Van Renn elaer, '06, City. 
Clark, L eroy E., '95, Law '98, St. Paul. 
Closner, Edward G., Law '04, Antler, N. D. 
Coleman, Myrtle, ' 10, Minnetonka Beach. 
Confe r, Marie, '10, Kansas City, Mo. 
Cooley, Martha M., '93, North Yakima, 

Wash. 
Coupe r , Evere tt W ., '99, Springfield, Mo. 
Cram, C. M ., Eng. '07, San Francisco, Calif. 
Creswell, Harry H ., Law '00, Souris, N. D. 
Crogan, Mattie, ' 10, South St. Paul. 
Cross, C. H ., Eng. '97, Libertyville, Ia. 
Crossett, H erbert H., L aw '94, St. Paul. 
Cudhie, George, Law '95, Victoria, B. C. 
Cummings, J oh n H ., Med. '02, City. 
Davis, Addie M., '01, City. 
Davis, Mrs. H . W., Columbia, Mo. 
De Coster, Esther L ., '99, Wa hington, D. 

C. 
Derickson, Dorothy, ' ro, City. 
Des Lauriers, A. J.. Law '02, Kalispell, 

Mont. 
Diessner, Charles 0 ., Pharm. '09, St. Paul. 
Doerfler, Joseph, Jr., Law '92, Glendive, 

Mont. 
Donald son, Elizabeth, '00, New York City. 
Donohue, Keren D., Law '09, Sleepy Eye. 
Donovan, Katharine, '07, Minot, N. D. 
Drew, Edwin c., Law '94, Portland, Me. 
Dyer, Geo. E., '98, Law '03, Ka s on. 
Eastberg, Luther 1., '06, Franklin. 
Eck lund, Edwa rd A., Law '00, Los Angeles, 
. Calif. 

Eklund, Edwin G., '08, St. Paul. 
Ellis, Mrs. G. B. (Reynolds), '80, Redlands, 

Calif. 
Enright, Mary c., '07, St. Paul. 
Erhardt. C. A .. '02, Plainfield. Nebr. 
Ewert, Paul A., Law '96, Washington, D . 

C. 
Fahey, John J. , '02, Barnesville. 
Faulhaber, Ernest A., Law '98, Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Feltus, 'William N .. Law '96, Walker. 
Ferry, T . P ., 'or, Law '03. Waubun. 
Field , Perry A .. '02. Fargo, N. D. 
Finchy, J. 0 ., Eng '06, Schenectady, N. Y. 
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Fitts, Joel A., Eng. '09, City. 
Flanagan, C. G., '98, Sioux City, la. 
Fogarty, Patrick H., '03, South St. Paul. 
Foley Mabel M., 'ro, City. 
Foste~, Luther A., Law '96, City. 
Frodeen, H. E., Dent. 'or, Ashland, "Wis. 
Funck, Richard Maurice, Law '06, Bemidji. 
Gage, Leroy A., Law :08, City. 
Gage Pansy M., ' II, Clty. 
Galb~aith, John A., Law '95, Texarkna, Ark. 
Gardner, Harris W., Law '95, Topeka, ~an. 
Getchell, Nettie, '78, Los Angeles, Cahf. 
Gilfillan, Fred J ., '95, Tacoma, Wash: 
'Gillette, Mrs. Leon, '99, New York. City. 
Gilman, Zeeb P., Law '96, Jersey City, N. J. 
Gilmore Charles E ., 'oS, Law '07, Carleton. 
Gilpin, j. D ., Ed. 'og, Glendive, Mont. . 
Glascock, H. H ., Eng. '06, East St. LOUIS, 

Ill. 
Gloor Arnold, '07, Chokio. 
Good~ell, Charles E., Law '91, Lisbon, N. 

D. 
Graham Eugene c., Eng. '02, St. Paul. 
Grant james A., Eng. '07, Boston. 
Grant: N. E., Law '10, Faribault. 
Greer, Lieut. Allen J., '07, Columbus Bar-

racks. 
Hanrahan, Morgan J ., '10, City. 
Hansen Nicholas '03, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Hanson' George E., Law '03, Sabin. 
Harriso;1, Ruth, '09, City. 
Hauck, Edward 'vVm., Law '02, Amador 

City, Calif. 
Haverson Henry D., Eng. '07, City. 
Heilman, 'J. A., 'oS, Sioux City, la. 
Hemming, Carrie, City. 
Heringa, E., Ag. '07, Ft. Collins, Colo. 
Hobson, Carlyle, '08, Hamilton, I~. 
Hollenberger, Theodore c., Law 96, Cedar 

Rapids. Ia. 
Holm, Nils J ., '04, St. ~aul. 
Holt, Blanche M., '09, City. 
Homnes, George P ., Law '06, Castle Rock. 
Hookway, Chancellor W., Law '01, St. 

Thomas, N. D. 
Houts Guy J., Eng. '02, Chicago. 
Hubb~rd, Robert '1'., Eng. '06, City. 
Huelster Mildred E., '06, Browns Valley. 
Hull, ls~ac Stephenson, Dent. '08, City. 
Inaoko, Seimin, '07, City. 
Iverson Severin, Law '01, Moscow, Idaho. 
J enson,']. P. F., '03, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Johnson, Adelia, 'oS, Thief River Falls. 
Johnson, Anna M" '08, Crookston. 
Johnson, Herman A., 05, Grand Forks, N. 

D. 
Joh n on, J ohn 0., '97, Han ka. 
J oh nson, Noah, Eng. '94, Omaha. Nebr. 
J ohnson, 'vVilliam W .. Eng. '00, City. 
Jones, Raymond L .. En,g. '05, City., 
Kampen, I ngvold A ., 00, Grad. 04, Good 

Thun der , 
Kauffma n, Roy, Eng. '08, City. 
Kellam, Collins, M .. ' 9, Winona. 
I ennedy, Hen ry M .. '90, City. 
K ing, Li ll ia n V ., '03. St. Paul. 
K in yon . Fayett e c., '98, Owatonna. 
K irtland, Rhodelia, '96, City. 

Three Months Tour 
of Hawaii, Japan, Philippines, Hong Kong 

Sail Marcb 19tb from San F rancisco on steam.bip 
Manc huria. 

S mall private party caref ully con ducte d . 

Address MISS EDITH L. PECK 
1 19 13tb Ave., S. E. 

Kirwin, 'vVilliam '1'., Law '95, St. Paul. 
Koren, Harold, '98, Los Angeles. 
Krag, Walter c., Eng. '07, City, 
Kramer, A. 0., '06, Marinette, Wis. 
Krauch, Herman, 'ro, Albuquerque N. M. 
La Due, Eva, '07, City. ' 
Lagerstedt, Albert, '07, Nome, N. D. 
Lane, James H., Law '99, Seattle, Wash. 
Lange, Mary R., 'oS, Petersborough, N. H. 
Langland, George S., Law '07, City. 
L~avens, Frank K., '80, Tacoma, \lVash. 
LIOn, Arnold J., '08, City. 
Lippold, W. H., '04, Louisville, Ky. 
Lloyd, Frances H ., '10, Slayton. 
Locke, Rev. William H ., '76, Amboy, Ill. 
London, Mrs. C \IV., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Long, F. W., Eng '96, '98, Hayland, Ga. 
Lothrop, V. W. , Law '88, Racine, \Vis. 
Loughran, Thomas F., Law '94, Sioux Falls, 

S. D. 
McCormick, Andrew F., Law '92, Norwood. 
McCrady, W. G., 'r I , City. 
McDonald, Wm. E ., Law '95, 'g6, City. 
McDowell, Beatrice E., '10, City. 
McHerron, Minnie K ., '02, Osakis. 
McKenzie, Ralph M., '87, 'vVashington D. C. 
McKittrick, Carrie H., 'as, Hauserlake,'Mont. 
McKittrick. James, Eng. '01, Tacoma, Wash. 
McNelly, William 0 .. Law '06, Hutchinson. 
MacVicar, Earl A ., Law '06, Hutchinson. 
Maloney. L . J.. Med. '01, St. Paul. 
Mandeville, Mr . \V. N., '03, Mora. 
Mareck, Flicitas, '00, Duluth. 
Margeson, Wylie c., Law 'oS, Grand Rapids. 
Markham, John A., Law 'or, Independence. 
Marshall, Sara '1'., '08, Red Lake Falls. 
Martin on, Ida E., 06, Maynard. 
Matteson, George, Deer LodO'e, Mont. 
Mendel on, Oscar (Smith), '0", Med. '09. 

Tacoma. 
Merrick. Harry H ., Law '92, Everett, 'Nash. 
Merrihew, F. 1., Law '93, Bayonme, N . ]. 
Miller, Erwin J ., 'n, City. 
Miller, Jensine. 'ro, Mazeppa. 
Miller, Ralph c.. g. '09, Chicago, Ill. 
Moody, H. C, '02, Tacoma, Wash. 
Moody, Revillo G., 'ro, City. a 
Morri on, Alma E., Hom. '92, Denver Colo. 
Morrison, John A., Law 'or, Milwaukee, 

Wis. 
Mossness, Leonard J ., Law '92, Chicago, 

III. 
Myers, R . H., '00, Hope, N. D. 

elson, Ooot F .. '01. Cottonwood. 
e1 on, O. H .. Law '07. Rincon, N . M . 

Nickell, {arion, '10, \ lVesthope, N. D . 
Iielsen, Niels, Pha rm. '0_, Med. '06, Den
mark. 

Nilson, Clifford N ., Law '07, Spokane, vVash. 
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CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L. KEEFER '92, '951. 
Attorney anrl Counsellor at Law 

412-413 Currier Building, Los Angeles, Cal. 
After sixteen years practice now makes a spec

ialty of legal advice by mall. 

IOWA. 

Theo. F. Bradford, Robert E . Johnson, Law '08 
BRADFORD &. JOHNSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Woodbury Building Marshalltown, Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON &. HUDSON 
Sanford H . Hudson 
Irving M . Hudson, '06, '091. 

Swift County Bank Bldg., Benson, Minn. 

GOTHFRED S. SWANSON '071. 

Attorney at Law. General Practice. 

C. B. Schmidt, 1901 Edw. A . Waters, G. L. '05 
Phone N . "'. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT &. WATERS 
Attorneys at Law. 

324 Globe Bldg., St. Paul, IIIlnn. 

MISSOURI. 

M. B. DAVIDSO N, 1892. 

4-6-6, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorney at Law. 

Room 1 Thompson Blocl', 

Joplin, Mo 

Livingston, IlIon tana. 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E. KEPNER, 

Lawyer, 
206 Iron Exchange. Brainerd, Minn. 19 Gazette Bldg. , Reno, Nevada. 

JOHNSON &. LENDE 
J . N. Johnson 

O. A . Lende '01, '03 . 
Canby, Minnesota. 

ARTHUR B. CHURCH, '961. 

Bank of Long Prairie Bldg., 
L ong Prairie, Minn. 

DODGE &. WEBBER 
Fr d B . Dodge, 

Clarence A. Webber, '931. 
916 New York Life Bldg., 

Minneapolis, Minn 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. 

401 Minn. Loan & Trust B!dg., 
MinneapoliS, Minn. 

G. A. WILL, '961. 

708 Andrus Building, 
Mlnneapolls, Minn . 

C, E. 'Warner, '05-'071. D . L . Stine, '061. 
WARNER &. STINE 

fUO-7 -9 International B ld g. , 
Mlnneapolls, Minn. 

WASHINGTON YALE, '96, LAW '98. 

820-4 Security Bank Bldg., 
Mlnneapolls, Minn. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
Attorney at Law 

While & Henderson Bldg .. 
Jamestown. N . D . 

HERMAN WINTERER, Ex-'83, 
LAWYER 

President 1st National Bank 
Valley City, North Dakota 

Member Supreme Court, U . S. General Practice 

OREGON, 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041 . 
Counselor and Attorney at Law 

311 Yeon Bldg. 
General Practice Portland, Orpgon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M. E. CULHANE. 
Brookings, S. D. 

General Law Practice. Collections handled 
promptly at Aurora, Bruce, Bushnell, Elk ton, 
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THE NEW ATHLETICS. 

By Chester S. \ViI -on, '08. 

La -t fall the athletic board of control 
a"ked for expre ion of opinion from all 
ource . on the athletic situation . I \'enture 

to add the result5 of a few observation 
made on the campu during the pa t seven 
year _ My point of view i not that of one 
especially proficieI1t in athletic sports! ~ut 
that of a student and alumnus who J ' 111-

tere ted in e\'.erything that concerns the 
UniHr ity and who has always taken a 
more or les - active part in athletics for en
joyment. The surrge ti6ns which I have 
to make are not particularly new, but they 
expres • I believe, what is coming to be 
the view of a large number of students, 
alumni, and other interested in the Uni
ver ity. 

,Ve all recognize the importance of ath
letic, but few of us have given it the 
attention it deserves. Too many of us are 
like the citizen who grumble at politics 
but never take the trouble to vote. Ath
letics i- so vital a part of college life that 
it is the duty of everyone in any way con
nected with the Uni,'er ity to tudy it 
questions and to form orne real convic
tions which he can expre 5 when called 
upon. Besides it effect upon the individ
ual tudent and upon the University. ath
letics serves to the Ollt ide world a an 
index of the character of the Uuiversity. 
No other college acti"ity receiYes uch 
widespread and continuous public ,atten
tion through th pre' and otherWIse as 
athletic. Al1d while we are not to cater 
to the demands of out ider in the manage
ment of our affair. yet we certainly should 
not allow our own conduct in any line to 
mis represent the true character f the Un i
ver ity as a whole. N college man hkes 
to read in the paper or to hear the word 
passed around that hi~ Ulliver ity l~a laid 
itself open to accusatIons of deceIt, even 
th ugh the as ertions may be untrue. 'Y' 
owe it to ourse lve to see that athletlcs 
repre en t s so clearly the best ideal o~ the 
University thnt there will n t be the lIght-

e ' t ioundation for uch lur5 upon our 
good name as have appeared altogether too 
often lately in the newspapers. 

The ituation last fall brought forth from 
- tucIent., faculty, alumni, new paper wri -
ers. and the public generally uch a be\vil
dering diver ity of demands and suggestions 
as to show pretty clearly the need for some 
general policy by :"hich athletics hall be 
conducted. Our hr -t and "'reatest need 
is for the formulation in imple, definite 
term of the principle which we are t.o 
follow in the management of our athletIC 
affair ' . It mu t be uch a principle that 
we can apply it in practice to eyery que'
tiOIl that ari e, and tand by the out
come. In order to be effective it must re
ceive the UPPOTt of student. alumni, facul
ty. and others who are entitled to a \'~ice 
in the public opinion of the UnIverSity. 
\\'e already have uch a principle, but we 
have J,ever worked it hard enough. ,Vhen 
we have bappened to follow it we have 
not alway made it clear either to ourselye 
or to the public. "'hat we must do is to 
commit oursel\'es squarely to this principle, 
crystallize it into permanent public senti
ment. and then stick to it in practice, 0 
that whenever we act on any problem of 
athletics our motive will not be que tioned. 

Our principle is this: athletics, being a 
University institution, should be conducted 
solely to help accomplish the object of 
the University. We believe that the ob
ject of the University is to serve the state 
to the best of its ability, and so the sale 
inspiration and motive of athletics, as well 
as every other branch of the University, 
should be to render its share of service. 
lIow many of u stopped to apply this 
practical test in the cry thn t went up la . t 
fall to drop , iViscon in, to get out of tfie 

onfer nee. to play a game with Michi
g:an? Some of u would ha\'c had a hard 
lime to demonstrate just how the re_ult 
woulJ benefit the people of the State of 
Minnesota. Athletics all over the country 
ha been conductecl too much in the pirit 

Continued on pnge -t . 



W e invite your savings account. 

The Savings Department 
of the 

MINNESOTA LOAN and TRUST COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

3%% 
Interest 
Compounded 
Quarterly 

Establi shed 1883 
First Avenue So. and 

Fourth Street 

The Security National 
Bank 

Invit es Ch e cking Accounts 

KEEP CL OSER T AB ON 
DELI N QUE NT S. 

A sy tcm has been adop ted which applies 
to all colleges o f th e University by w hich 
m ore frequent repo r ts will be r eceived 
fr om the departme nts on delinquen t stu
dents. The materia l t hus gathered w ill be 
tabulated so as to be avai lab le fo r inst ant 
LLe . This will enable the faculty to keep a 
c\o-er watch of st udents who arc fal ling be
hind in their wo rk in more th an one depart
ment. 

F I RE AT T H E VARSITY. 
L as t T hursday aftern oon a fi re sta rted 

ill t he roo m adj o inin g th e boiler room of 
the hea tin g plant but was ch eck ed befor e 
i t ha d don e a ny very se ri ous damage. The 
large room nex t to th e bo il er roo m has 
t his year bee n fi tted up a a s torage a.nd 
packing room a nd a la rge a mount of 11;
flam mab le ma te rial is ga th ered in thiS 
roo m. T he U ni vers ity was exceedingly 
for t unate in not havin g its heatin g pla nt 
put ou t o f commiss ion by th e fi r e. ~he 
da mage will no t be heavy a nd th e heat1l1g 
p la nt was n o t obliged to s hu t dow n its 
se r vice a t a ll. 

WILL BANQUET PRESIDENT 
VINCENT. 

Th e St. P a ul U nivers ity Club will g ive 
a banqu et in honor o f Pres ident Vin cent 
a t th e St. P aul H o te l J anuary 18th. A large 
at tend ance is expected . 

CAN I SAVE? 
q Perhaps you think the "high cost of 

living" makes it impossible. 
f]I The fact remains that two out of every 

three persons in Minneapolis are man
aging to save someth ing; surely you 
can fi nd a way. 

f]I A savings account here. if begun only 
with a dollar. will prepare you for 
emergency, " lay otIs," sickness or 
opportunity. 

HENNEPIN COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK 
FOURTH ST . & FIRST AVE. SO . 
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COMING EVENTS. 
January 16th, Tuesday, 8 P. M. Meeting 

of thc board of directors of the General 
Aluillni A sociation in room 310 Folwell 
Hall. All intere ted in matter connccted 
with athletics of the University will be 
welcome and anyone who desires to be 
heard will be given a chance to speak. 

January 18th, She\'lin Hall, S P. M., Free 
lecture by M. Loui Delamarre, Ph. D .• 
professor in the Uni\'ersity of ~ew York, 
and general secretary of the federation of 
the Alliance Francaise. 

January 19th, Friday, 8 P. M., Chemistry 
building. Meeting of the Minnesota local 
se tion of the American -hemical ociety. 
Addrc'S by Dr. loi F. KO\arik, "The 
structure of the atom," from recent experi
ment in radioactivity. 

TO CORRECT AN ERROR. 

Th e arti~le which was printed in the last 
issue of the \ V e e k I y entitled, "Has new 
point of view" was written by Pierce P. 
Furber, C. E. '08, and not by Turner. The 
error wa due to a mistake of the proof 
rrader which we regret very much. 

ARE YOU GOING TO HELP? 
There ha been mailed to every life 

member of the General IU111ni J\ socia
tion, dl1ring the pa t week, a letter ap
pealing for co-operation in securing a 
$50,000 endowment for the up port of 
the work of the as ociation by means of 
3.500 allditiona l life members, at $10 each. 

This appeal was i sued because the pres
ent financial status of the association is 
not satisfactory due to the fact that it is 
not on a permanent basis. 

The As ociation ha now, January 1st, 
1912, 1,137 full paid life members and 300 
who are paying for life memberships on 
the in tallment plan. 

The work of the association is supported, 
at the presen t tIme, by the income from 
im'ested life membership funds, which is 
atisfactory but inadequate-the purpose of 

this campaign is to remO\'e thi inadequacy: 
the net income of the \Ve e k 1 y also af
fords help-this is satisfactory, but it is 
nece sarily inadequate; by indl\'idual con
tributions of alumni (more than $-1,000 has 
been contributed for this purpose)- this 
puts a burden upon the few, a state of 
affair which the alumni ought not to de
sire or allow; and the salary paid the sec
retary for el'\'ices rendered the Univer
sity, at the pre ent time largely for the 
purpo e of keeping up the alumni records. 
\Vith 8.000 living alumni this ought not to 
be necessary-the a sociation hould be 
independent of such a source of income 
which ha ome undesirable features. 

\Ve cannot depend upon annual dues
experience has hown that the amount 
received from attempt to collect such 
dues reult in barely getting back the cost 
of sending out notice'. Le than FIVE 
alumni end in their annual dues voluntarily 
each year. Even were it po sible to se
cure a sufficient amount of funds from 
stich collections, the cost of making them 
would con titute a seriou los of efficiency 
in the effort' put forth. 

The life member hip take the place of 
annual due, and haye the many advantages 
oyer annual dues-they are ure; there is 
no los, in collection:; they enable the 
board of directors to plan their work un
hampered by thought of how to raise the 
!leee. sary funds for every little expense 
that it is found nece ary to incur. They 
put the a - -ociation in a position to main
tain its elf respect-no hand to mouth 
method will eyer prove _ati faclory-it is 
110t necessary and we, a alumni, should 
not stand for 'uch methods. 

l\bny hand. make light work and we 
make this appeal to the sub cribers of the 
\V e e k I y. who are 110t already life mem
bers, to become life members at once and 
to join in the campaign for securing the 
total number of life members needed. The 
co-operation hown in collecting funds for 
the torchlight procession how that the 
alumni can do thing when they all pull 
together. 

The plan of work is for each life mem
ber to ecure three other life members at 
ten dollars each-payments can be made 
at one time or in in tallment to suit the 
c011Yenience of the alumnu. Tho e who 
arc n t life member can agree to become 
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life members and secure two others and 
help ~o carry out this plan, the successful 
carrYl1~g out of which will mean permanent 
provl Ion for the work of our association 
for the University. 

There is just ONE THING THAT CAN 
HINDER THE SUCCESSFUL COM
PLETION OF THIS WORK-INERTIA 
Overcome your Own inertia and you will 
be surprised how easily you can overcome 
that of other. Not that alJ the life mem
berships will come easily but they will 
come-IF YOU DO YOUR PART. The 
work, you acknowledge, is worth doing
the conclusion is inevitable- IT IS 
WORTH YOUR DOING. 

IT IS GOII G TO BE DONE-if YOU 
fail us some one else must do YOUR share 
-CAN YOU AFFORD TO HAVE IT 
SO? YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT? YO 

AN'T AFFORD NOT TO HAVE A 
SHARE IN THIS WORK. 

THE BENEFITS OF THE SUCCESS
FUL COMPLETION OF THIS WORK 
WILL A CRUE, 1 OT TO ANY ONE 
INDIVIDUAL OR SET OF INDIVIDU
ALS, BUT TO THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA- RE YOU WITH US? 

SOCIOLOGICAL EXHIBIT FOR 
UNIVERSITY. 

The State Schools of Faribault and 
Owatonna are intending to make exhibits 
at the National Educational association, 
to be held next summer in St. Paul Pro 
fessor Smith, head of the department of 
sociology and anthropology, is making ar
rangmen ts to have these exhibits become a 
permanent part of the sociological museum 
in the University. Some of the other State 
institutions have already promi ed such ex
hibits, and it is expected that within the 
yeal- all the State institutions fur charity 
and correction will be fully represented . 

DR. GRAY BRINGS HONOR TO THE 
UNIVERSITY. 

Dr. John IT. Gray has been given a le<Ivc 
of ab ence from the present time to the 
opening of the next college year, in order 
to <Iccept <I position offered him by the 
National Civic Federation of New York. 
Dr. Gray heads a committee which is 
investigating the subject of the regulation 
of public ervice corpor<Ition. The fed 
eration has receh'ed a sum of something 
like fifty thousand do llars for the use of 
this committee in its investigation and 
del iheration in framing a hill that shalf 
cover the facts ~s they find them in their 
investigation. The fact that Dr. Gray has 
been a ked to head this investigation i not 
only a compliment to his ability and a 
recognition of his standing as a scholar 
and invest igator but it is a decided credit 
t o t he University to ha\'e a member of its 

faculty called to uch a cnice The funds 
a~ailable for the u e of thi~ committee 
:w Ill e!lable th~m to make a very t horQugh 
111ves.tI.gatlOIl 111tO the history, status and 
condItIon of the in~u tries affected by pub
uc ser Vlee corporatIOns. Dr. Gray has been 
c~lJed On for a number of uch investiga
tIons and the thoroughnes - with which he 
has gone into the subject has caused him to 
he chocn for this most important sen·ice. 
Dr. Gray ",jll leavc for lew York by 
tl~e first of February taking his family with 
hIm. He wIll not return to the University 
until the opening of the college year next 

eptember_ 

THE NEW ATHLETICS. 

Continued from page 1. 

of athletic. for its Own sake. It has, like 
many other institutions, grown so fast that 
our ideas of its proper conduct have not 
had time to form themselves or to find ex
pres ion in effective regulations. It is time 
now for u') to get together and put into 
operatIon thc spirit of the new athletic 
ath letics for t he University. • 

It cannot be said that we have evcr been 
really oppo ed to this principle, but, on 
the other hand, we have not actively sup
ported it. Our attitude has been indiffcrent 
when it should ha"e been pOSItive. The 
motives of the facultv committee 011 ath
letics hal'C not been - questioned, and for 
many years the students and alumni have 
sent good men to the athletic board. But 
th is is not enough. The men to "hom we 
in trust the managcment of our athletics 
should be leaders of the public opinion to 
which in turn they must re pond. They 
should declare their position before elec
tion or appointment, and should welcome 
the utmost publicity in their proceeding _ 
The mcmbers of the present board seem to 
have the right idea. and we may expect that 
the candidate at the next election will 
so rresent the real is ues that the result 
will be a true expression of the sentimen t 
of the students. Students, faculty, ancl 
alumni should sec that t heir representatives 
fnllnw this course. 

If wc C0111(' out in thc open and stand 
squarely for thc po licy of ath letics for the 
University, we shall free oursclve~ from 
the hurden of commercialism wh ich has 
long been onc of the greate t obstacTes 
in the deve lopment of clean sport. Ath
letics should be no more dependent upon 
gate receipts for it'i support than engi
neering or political science. Any sport t hat 
i~ worth while will stand upon its OWI1 
merits. Or it is not entitled to stand at all 
By this [ do not mean that it may not be 
proper to charge a rea.onab le admi 's ion 
fcc for athldic conlcsts, but that the ma t
ter of ra ising revt' nll e shou ld have n o ef-
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feet whatever upon our athletic policy. 
Athletics of the right kind de erves sup
port from the tate as much as any other 
part of the Unil'er:,ity. If it is able to help 
pay its own way, so much the better, but 
if charging admis ion to the games means 
that the standa rd of athletics i to be 
commercialized, then we must either stop 
trying to make athletics produce revenue 
or give up hope of progres . Ab long as 
we are obliged to catcr to the ta tes of the 
public who have no other intere t except 
to watch the contests for amusement, we 

hall never make athletics the effective 
force which it ought to be in University 
life. Of course eve ry citizen of the state 
hould have an interest in the University, 

but tho e people who come here merely to 
ee the games and to bet on whatever 

team they think likely to win hould have 
no influence in the conduct of our athletic 
affairs. No man's opinion, whatever his 
po it ion, is entitled to consideration un
less he can demonstrate that he speaks 
for the good of the University. 

\\' hen we have really caught the spirit 
of the new athletics we shall not be con
tent merely to apply it to the ettlement 
of ~uch que tion5 of eligibility and inter
collegiate politics as confront us at pres
ent. Every live institution mn t go for
ward, and 0 we must inevitably ask our
' elve the question, how can athletics be 
made to give greater and greater service 
to the commonwealth? Univer ity athlet
ic has grown fast, but not fast enough 
in the right direction. If we are to direct 
it rightly and make the most of it in the 
future we must under tand its po. sibilitie 
and give it the place it deserl'es in the 
organization of the greater University. 
Even though it may be a long time before 
all the things we hope for are realized, we 
ought to hale them clearly in mind 0 
that what we are able to do now will be 
along the right line. The following ugge -
tion are made, not a peculations, but a 
an outline of omc of the practical re ults 
which have been a'chieved el ewhere and 
which can be accomplished here. 

Three way, at lea t, are plain in which 
U llil'ersity athletic can be made of serv
ice to the state: fir t, by contributing to 
the individual development of the men and 
women of the University; second, by en
couraging the growth of true college pirit, 
through ports within the University and 
through intercollegiate games; third, by 
promoting, through intercollegiate athlet
ICS, intercourse with other colleges. 

There will hardly be any question a to 
the importance of the fir t proposition. 
The greatest ervice which the University 
can render to the state i to send out 
young men and women of right ideals 
who have received the best training in 
every way for their life work and for the 
di charge of their duties to the community. 

Educators generally recognize that physi
cal training i indispensable to the highest 
mental efficiency. At present the Univer
sity eases its con cience in this respect 
by providing two half hour periods each 
week of gymnasium drill for the freshmen 
in a single college. Meanwhile the state, 
and e pecially the public schools, call in 
vain year after year for young men and 
women to lead the boys and girl in 
whole ome port .. In order really to 
discharge it duty and to make the most 
of its opportunity in thi connection, the 
Uniyer - ity hould do three thing-. First, 
it should afford to every student, man or 
woman, a thorough physical training, and 
see that he has formed the habit before he 
leaves the University of keeping physically 
fit. Second, it should see that every stu
dent has a practical knowledge of the prin
ciples of right living physically, as well as 
in other respects. Third, it should make 
clear to every student his duty to be a 
leader of the young people of the com
munity in clean sports and right living 
wherever he may find an opportunity. 
Gymna ium drill i only a beginning in 
accomplishing the e end. Phy ical train
ing to be really effectil'e mu t include not 
merely exercise but fre h air and recrea
tion. A man i onlv half a man and a 
woman is only half -a woman who does 
not take part regularly in some good out
door sport. Our department of physical 
education already applie the e principles 
to the extent of it limited facilities, but in 
order to do thi work effectively the U11i
yersity must either make phy ical train
ing compulsory throughout the entire 
course in all the colleges, or make a cer
tain amount compulsory and then sys
tematically encourage all forms of good 
athletic port. The curricululll of the 
whole niver ity hould be arranged to 
allow for this. Of cour e adequate equip
ment must first be ecured, and then a suf
ficient number of in tructors engaged so 
that. in addition to their regular work, 
they can arrange athletic tournaments, 
coach clas ' and society teams, and preach 
to al! of u' the con ervation of human life. 
\Ve hal'e heard of many forms of conser
I'ation, but we are only just beginning to 
turn our attention to thi most important 
work f all. There is no time to be lost. 
for there ar mallY of uS going out from 
the nil' er it)' now II'ho e lives will be 
worth le - to the _tate and to ourselve
becau e we have not learned to make the 
most of them. 

The econd and third way in which 
athletic may help the Univer ity en'e 
the tate, by del'eloping real college spirit 
and by promoting intercour e with other 
institution. are indirect but none the Ie s 
important. The "lIinne-ota Spirit" means 
a great deal to all of u . The feeling of 
belonging to a great University which ex-
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pects tiS, in the words of our Minnesota 
song, to be brave and true, is an unfailing 
ource of strength to every college gradu

ate. Athletic games, between societies, 
classes, and college, are or can be made a 
great factor in developing this spirit. Who 
do es not feel at a clean, hard fought foot
ball game a deeper sense of honor and 
clean sportsmanship and loyalty to his U ni
versity? And these games bring home to 
tiS a nothing else can the fact that there 
are other in titutions whose aims are like 
ours and with whose men and women we 
shall be shoulder to shoulder in fighting 
the battles of life. 

If we are to make the new athletics a 
r eality we must of course have effective 
administration and adequate facilities. As 
to administration, experience has demon
s trated the ab olute necessity of bringing 
together all forms of athletics under one 
direction, recognized as an important de
partmen t of the U niver ity. Gymnasium 
driIJ , sports within the University, a nd 
intercollegiate games may al\ be made 
more effective if conducted so that each 
supplemen ts the work of the o th ers, but 
this is difficult as long as the management 
is divided as at present between the de
partment of physical education and the 
athletic association. 

It might be pos ible for these two to 
co-operate more than they do at present. 
Of course the primary object of the ath
letic association is to promote intercol
legiate and not local athletics, but it is 
largely a student organization, and there 
should be no objection to its doing what· 
ever it can for the good of its own mem
bers. It has already done something along 
this line by contributing, among other 
things, to the construct~on o~ the swimming 
pool and if at any time It should have 
mor~ funds available it might use these 
for the extension of our facilities for local 
athletics. But it could do a greater serv
ice even with our present equipment, by 
ad~Pting an open-door policy with respect 
to training for all forms of. spo~t. Every 
man and woman in th e UnIversIty should 
be encouraged to get out for some form 
of athletics, whether eligible for a team. or 
11'0t. This would not only be a good thIng 
for the students individuaIJy, but it would 
help intercollegiate athletics by devel?p
ing material for the teams and by creatll1g 
a real live interest among the students. 
At present there is little real interest ex
cept at the big games, and our col!ege 
spirit asserts it elf only when there IS a 
special attraction. The plan of trall1l11g 
only the most capable athlete re stricts the 
benefits of athletics to those who ar~ lea t 
in need of them and is a short-sIghted 
policy even from' the viewpoint .of int~r
collegiate athletics. Perhaps thIS pohcy 
has not been followed deliberately by our 
athletic trainers, but ha s re ulted largely 

from lack of facilities. It would be pos
sible, howeYer, to make our limited equip
ment much more effective both for in
tercol1egiate and local athletics than it is 
now. Doctor Grant's success with the track 
team is due in no maJl measure to the fact 
that he makes everyone welcome instead 
of conveying the impression that there is 
room for only the most capable. 

However, co-operation between the ath
le tic association and the present depart
ment of physical training would be only 
a makeshift until the University is ready 
to giye athletics the recognition it de-
en es and to bring all forms of athletics 

together into one depa rtment on an equal 
footing with the other great departments 
of the institution . A to facilities, the 
sooner we get the pirit of the new ath
letics, and hhow the legislature that we 
are ready to make athletics count for 

ometh ing \vorth while, the sooner we 
s hal1 ge t the eCjuipment we need. 

READ EVERY WORD OF IT. 

'We urge every subscriber, and every 
other alumnus into who e hands this num
ber of the \V e e k I y may fal1, to read the 
artic le by Chester S. \Nilson, '08, which 
appears on page one of this issue. We 
consider this the most important com
munication, concerning the subject of ath
letics that has ever appeared in any pub
licatibn cOllnec ted with this UniYersity. 
It i comprehen ive, sane and tim ely. Read 
it. Read it several times and, whenever 
occasion offers, sp read the gospel which 
it contains. We are exceedingly grateful 
to Mr. \Vil son for hi s contribution, which 
wa prepared at our special reque .t. Mr. 
\Nil on is a member of the Alumlll com
mittee on ath letics and his paper repre
sent his conclu ion ba ed on first hand 
ob ervation of conditions here at the Uni
\'e rsity during the pa t eight years. 

THE NEED OF A PLACE FOR 
ATHLETICS. 

In thi s article, which appears 111 this 
issue of the \V c e k.1 y, Mr. ,Vilson has 
indicated the need of athletics for everyone 
for the good of the State. He has argued 
with great clearness and much force for 
one of th e 1110 t important needs of the 
University-possibly the most important 
need of the Univer ity today. 'When at~
letic s come to be conducted upon the. ba. IS 
indicated by Mr. Wilson, as they WIll In
evitably be some day, how shall we pro
vide space for carrying out these plan s? 
The neces,ity of more ground for ath
letic is even now a pressing need ~nd 
when a majority of the students are t.aklllg 
an active part in such sports, wher~ IS the 
place where they can go to get theIr ex~r
cise? The present Northrop field ~ontall1s 
about nine acres and it is practIcally a 
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field for intercollegiate contests and noth
ing else-it might almost be said to be a 
football field and nothing else. Even wel'e 
it available for othe r port the pace is 
so inadequate that to merely call atten
tion to the matter indicates sufficiently how 
impo ible it is to hope to make that field 
do for the new athletic . 

Michigan ha thirty eight acres in its 
athletic field which include seven foot 
ball field, four ba ebalJ diamonds anti 
thirty or forty tenni court with running 
track, tc., and two large gymna iums. 
\ Vi -co nsin has two gymnasiums, a forty
five acre athle tic field and has approved 
plans for a one hundred-twenty acre field. 
of which sixty ac res are to be reclaimed 
from the lake, and in acl diti on ha s a fine 
lake for aquatic and winter sports. Cor-

nell ha - a fifty-five acre field and there are 
few institution in the ountry that are ~ o 
poorly equipped, in this respect, as is Min
ne ota, with no gymna ium, save a suf
france occupation of a building erected and 
used for another purpo e. 

The building needed will come in time 
and can be provided at any time, but th e 
Jand needed for athletic i another matter. 
Minneapolis is in a city where land is 
.. aluable and the possibilite of expan
sion are limited and if land i- to be secure,l 
for this purpose plans for ecuring the 
same 111U t be made in t he near future. 
There eems to be but two po ible solu
tions to this question, both are beset with 
difficulties and both involve an initial ont
lay that is on iderable. 

The first, and m re obviou-, ,yay j to 
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purchase the cheape t land near the cam
pu , see map which accompanies this article. 
The land indicated by the heavy dotted line 
whith includes the present athletic field, 
with that field provides about forty five 
acres of comparatively cheap land that is 
compact in shape and convenient to the 
pre ent field. The securing of this land 
would al 0 keep unde irable manufac'turing 
e tabli hments away from the immediate 
\' icinty of the University buildings. The 
land i , or could be made, satisfactory for 
the purposes of athletics for every student. 

The other pos ibility involves everal dif
ficul ties, but it also provides a better field 
at less expen e-see map-and is to be se
cured by a conces ion by the Park board of 
this city, which owns part of the land, and 
the consent of the Federal Government to 
reclaim part of the river bed, from the 
foot of Pro pect treet to Oak street, or 
farther down the river. 

The situation is just this-the river bed, 
between these two points, varies in widtI! 
from 460 feet to 700 feet. When the new 
dam is built it will be necessary to build a 
wall from "A" to "E" in order to prevent 
the flooding of a part of the land which 
the Park board now own. A wall, no high
er and no more expensive to build, (save 
for a proportional increase due to longer 
wall) extending from "A" to "e" would 
J'eclaim enough land, so that with a con
ces ion from the Park board, the Univer-

sity would ha \'e an athletic field of about 
thirty ix acre ideally located and natural
ly fitted for the yaried uses to which such 
grounds would be put. The wall could 
be extended a few hundred feet and pro
vi ion be made for winter sports and the 
lay of the land is favorable to skiing, 
coa ting, etc. When the dam is complet
ed, the Univer ity will undoubtedly have 
its crews on the river, and here would be 
centered the outdoor athletics for every
body. The plan would leave the river 
channel an average of 300-feet wide and 
this could be further improved by dredging 
and using the material dredged to reclaim 
the land needed for an athletic field. 

This plan has certain further advantages 
for the city which would more than offset 
the conces ion of giving up control of the 
strip of land which now belongs to its 
Park system. As the river bed increa es 
in width for a long distance down the 
river, it would be po sible for the city to 
continue the wall down the river and make 
public play grounds that would be ideal 
in character and which will be inevitably 
demanded in the not di tant future . There 
are some real jl lld more imaginary "lions in 
the way" of thi project, but it is certainly 
wo rthy of the mo t careful consideration 
and unle s in uperable objections are 
raised by the Gov rtlment ngineers, it 
ought to be possible to meet all objection 
and to ecure thi ' mo t desirable place for 

tn.,...s """""'7 'v..rrU+foll. o+f..lrt,~-re./.r( 
'"'B-_~_~_ ... ..t...H....e..t........... 

~~~,:;: '(;o~!.~r-"T-
C ... t--... _I,o.~ J 4 .... c ... ~s 
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the Univer ity and to meet an absolute 
need of it development. 

The possibilities of this field for the pur
pOse proposed are almost limitless and it 
could be made to fit into th'e general scheme 
of future campus development and add 
greatly to the attractiveness of those plans. 
The co t of acquiring this land would be 
much less than the tract first mentioned 
and the land itself would undoubtedly be 
much more satisfactory. 

U NIVERSITY LECTURES FOR 1912. 

Under the leadership of a committee 
consisting of Professors Pike, Schlenker 
and Bellows, a system of University lec
ture in comparative literature and history 
has been provided for the balance of the 
current college year. The e lctures will 
be heJd in room 209 Folwell Hall at four 
o'clock on Sl1cce ive \\' edne days begin
ning vVednesday. January 17th. 

The cour e i designed to empha ize the 
interdependence of history and literature, 
and the significance of certain of the great 
historical and literary movements. Each 
lecture, therefore, while dealing with a 
definitely limited body of material, such a 
a single intellectual movement, the work 
of a single period, or of one man, will aim 
to make clear the ignificance of that ma
terial in the life of the times which pro
duced it, and also its significance to pres
ent students of hi tory and literature. The 
lectures will be arranged according to the 
chronological sequence of the material dis
cussed. 

The lectures, although designed primarily 
for student of History, the Classics, 
Rhetoric, and Modern Languages and Lit
erature, are open to all members of the 
University, and to the pUblic. The follow
ing syllabu gives a brief statement of the 
ubect of each lecture, together with the 

titles of ome of the more important works 
in English. and a very few in French and 
German, which may profitably be read in 
connection with the lecture. Further in
fo rmation concerning the lecture, and 
more extended bibliographies, may be ob
tained upon application to the ecretary 
of t h e commit tee. 

The course consist of the following lec
tures :-

J anuary Ii, Mr. Sa\'age, Sappho and the 
Greek Lyr ic. 

J anuary 24, Mr. Pike, Pliny and Roman 
ociety of t he first cen tury. 
Feb rua ry" Mr. vVhite, Irelan I and the 

begin ning of modern civil ization. 
February 14, Mr. Bellows, The twelfth 

ce ntury and m edieva l narrative. 
February _I, M r. raig, The begin nin g 

of mode rn d rama. 
Ma rch 6. M r. Beach, Rabc1ais di cm"ered; 

or, T he comic mask. 
March 13, Mr. Benton. The evo luti on of 

th e cI a ical ideal in I'ren ch lit erat.u re. 

March 20, Mr. N otestein, Seventeenth 
century memoir and letters. 

March 27, Mr. Northrop, Edward Hyde 
E arl of Clarendon as a man of letters. 

April ro, Mr. Thomas, The political 
pamphlets and the periodicals of the Queen 
Anne period. 

April 17, Mr. Anderson, The modern view 
of the French revolution. 

April 24, Mr. Burkhard, Schiller as the 
poet of freedom. 

May I, Mr. Juergensen, Romantici m in 
German literature. 

May 8, Mr. Ford, Daniel \Veb ter, ex
ponent of nationality. 

May IS, Mi Phelp, Giosue Carducci. 
May 22, Mr. Schlenker, The meaning of 

German literature since 1880. 
Tue day, May 28, Mr. Burton, Presen t 

conditions in the drama. 

PERSONALS. 

'03, M. A. 'Io-Edith L. Peck is get
ting up a mall party for a three months' 
trip in Hawaii, Japan, the Philippine Islands 
and parts of China. The party will sail 
fr om San Francisco on the steamship Man
churia, March 19th. Miss Peck took this 
trip last summer and is particularly well 
fitted to conduct such a party. 

'04 Med-Dr. H. S. \ Villson and wife ex
pect to spend the next four or five months 
in Arizona and Southern California. Mail 
addre ed to them at Roose\'elt, Ariz. will 
reach them. 

'08 Pharm.- Alf. ]. Gunderson ha changed 
his address from Valley City, X. D., to 
Pelican Rapids, finn. 

'08 Eng.- O car J. Bergoust is living at 
710 North 0 St., Tacoma, " "a h. 

'09 Ag.- D. \V. Frear i- entering upon hi 
third year as a member of the faculty of 
the olorado Agricultural college at Fort 
Collins, Colo. M r. Frear'- rank i a - i tant 
profe or of agronomy. He enjoy the coun
try and people and his work. 

'09 Eng.-Mr. layton Harri-. is now a 
salesman for t he \Vest inghou e Electric & 
Mnfg. Co" and i located at Houston, Tex
a. He report much progre s in the elec
trical industry in the South. 

'09 Ed.-\Vm. \ V. Korto11, director of 
musi at the Unive rsity of North Dakota, 
wa rece ntly ele ted president of the music 
section of the North Dakota tate teacher 
a ociation and has been asked to direct the 
Oratorio Society in their render ing of the 
" M e ia h." M r. o r ton has charge of the 
choi r of the P resby terian chu rch of Grand 
Forks. N. D. 

Ex. 'ro-Flore nce Bernhardt is teaching 
at M ap le P lain. Min n. t his yea r. 

'Io-Alt a Du nlap i t eac hing at Youn g 
A merica, Min n. 
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E. M. Bill, a senior electrical engineering 
student attended the Minne ota-Illinois 
football game and spent one day in pecting 
the electrical engineering laboratory at Ur
bana. He made a report on his trip to the 
electrical engineering department. 

M I SS SHEPPERD HAS LEAVE O F 
ABSENCE. 

Miss Juniata L. Shepperd, of the depart
ment of domestic science in the college of 
agriculture, has been granted a year's leave 
of absence beginning with the fir t of next 
August. Professor Shepperd will divide 
her time between recreation, study and 
trayel. She will take advantage of the 
leave of absence to readapt her books on 
dome tic science, the two volumes of which 
she is the author being largely used among 
the agricultural colleges of the United 
States. Miss Sheppard has been connected 
with the agricultural college ever since 
women were admitted, fourteen years ago. 
She will contribute a series of articles on 
domestic science for the Farmers' vVeekly 
Dispatch. 

SCHLENKER GIVEN LEAVE OF 
ABSENCE. 

Professor Carl Schlenker, of the depart
ment of German, was granted a leave of 
absence on half pay for the year 1912-13. 
Professor Schlenker will spend the year 
abroad in study and travel. 

NEW INSTRUCTORS APPOINTED. 

V. N. Valgren has been appointed in
structor for one semester in the department 
of political science. This appointment i 
due to the leave of absence granted Dr. 
Gray, head of the department .. 

O. M. Olson has been appomted to the 
vacancy created by the resignation of 
T homas P. Cooper. Mr. Olson will super
vise the demonstration farms which are 
being conducted under the supervision of 
the depa r tment of agr iculture. 

Dr. E. T. Richards has been appointed 
cl inica l instructor in medicine. 

D r. E. V. Robinson has been appointed 
acting head of th e depa r tment of politica l 
cience in the absence of P rofessor Gray. 

PROFESSORS' DOINGS. 

After attending t he meeting of the 
American Hi tori cal Association Profes or 
Ander on went to Washington and spent a 
week doing re carch work in t he a rchives 
of the State department. T here he found 
some very interesting materia l, bearing up
on a study that he has in progre s, upon 
Alien and Sed ition Law of 1798. . From 
the re he went to Ash land, Va .. to gIve an 
address before t he students of Randolp h
Macon coll ege. 

Professor A nde rson was appointed a 

member of the program committee for the 
next meeting of the merican Historical 
association to be held in Bo ton nexf year 
at Christmas time. 

Professor vVhite, of the history depart
ment, was appointed a member of the 
American Hi torical committee for the 
awarding of the Herbert Baxter Adams 
prize, a prize awarded every two years. 

'94-Professor Charles M. Andrist of the 
department of French attented the meet
ing of the Modern Languages Associa
tion held in Chicago during the holidllys 

F RIE NDLY T O WISCONSIN. 

At the regular weekly meeting of the 
athletic board of control held last Wednes
day, the board voted, with but one dis-
enting voice, to schedule a football game 

with Wisconsin for the present year. This 
shows pretty clearly Uni\'er Ity sentiment 
in regard to the matter. 

BILL DEE RING, JUNIOR, HAS A 
RIVAL, 

"I gain from a personal in a recent Al
umni Vve e k I y that Bill Deering, Jr. has 
his eye on a future L.]. ooke Minnesota 
Basketball team. Allow me to state that 
James Poirier Tuck has been talking about 
that team since Koycmber 7th. 1911. Hav
ing had 90 pounds a. a start, expects to 
have weight enough to make that team." 

Geo. A. Tuck, Eng. '05. 

AUTHORIZED TO SETTLE BREN'S 
SHORTAGE. 

The executive committee of the Board 
of Regents which met la t \Vednesday 
voted to settle with the United States Fidel
ity and Guaranty company, Bren's bonds
men, on the ba i of $14.310.70 covering the 
amount hown to be hort in the examina
tion. 

The court over-ruled the argument of 
Bren's attorney demurring to the indict
ment and Mr. Bren's case was set for trial 
February 15th. 

HARVARD MAY BE ON THE LIST. 

Tt is r umored about the campus that it 
is not impossible that Minnesota may meet 
Harvard both on the track and the grid
iron during the pre ent calendar year. 

ON LECTURE TOUR. 

President Vincent left la t Friday after
noon and spoke in Hudson Wis., t hat even
ing. The next day he spoke in Duluth and 
ye terday poke before the Sunday Eve~
ing Club in Du luth. Today he speaks 111 

Le Sueur. M inn., on "Educational Effi
ciency." \ Vhi le thi s address is n ot di rectly 
an a nswe r to th e address w hich Mr. P arker 
o f th a t ci ty r ecent ly made in Chapel it 
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will undoubtedly be an indirect answer since 
Mr. Parker's complaint was the lack of 
efficiency in our educational system. 

ELIZABETH WARE SECRETARY. 
Elizabeth 'Nare, 'I I, has accepted the 

position of general secretary of the Uni
versity Young Women's ChrIstian Associa
tion begin work next September. Eliza
beth Bruchholz, '08, who has been in 
charge has re signed. 

A NEW LAW FIRM. 
A new law firm, Selover, Bessesen & 

Stewart, composed entirely of University 
men ha s been organized in thi s city and 
has opened offices in Suite 324-26 McKnight 
Bldg. The members of this firm are George 
H. Selover, '91, Arthur W. Selover, '93, 
N. D. Be esen, '02 and F. Alex. Stewart, 
'04. All of the members of this firm except 
M r. Stewart have been practicing inde
pendently until the formativn of this new 
firm. Mr. Stewart was formerly as ociated 
with Judges Hale and Montgomery. 

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE. 
Jan. 12. IIIinoi at Minneapolis. 
Jan . 20. 'Wisconsin at Madi on. 
J an. 22. Iowa at Iowa City. 
Jan. 26. Nebraska at Minneapolis. 
Feb.' 9. Purdue at LaFayette . 
Feb. 10. Illinois at Champaign. 
Feb. 17. Indiana at Minneapoli . 
Feb. 22. Chicago at Minneapolis. 
Feb. 24. Purdue at Minneapolis. 
March I. Iowa at Minneapolis. 
'March 9. vVisconsin at Minneapolis. 
March 14. Indiana at Bloomington . 
March IS. Chicago at Chicago. 

WEDDINGS. 

Vesta Cornish, '0_, and Thomas S. Arm-
trong, Eng. '06, were married December 

27th. Mr. and Mr . Arm trong will make 
their home at 508 T. A h St., Crookston. 
Mr. Armstrong i in charge of the depart
ment of manual training in the Crookston 
high school. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Dr. and Mrs. B. S. 
'99, Med. '03, ovember 29th, a 
neth Frank Nickerson. Mr 
was Evelyn L. Kasper, '03. 

lickerson, 
on, Ken

Nickerson 

Born to Profes or and Mrs. Oscar Burk
hard a daughter, Ruth, Jun e 12th. Mrs. 
Burkhard was Marie Atterbury, '06. 

Born to Profes or and Mrs. J 0 eph 
'\Jeach, a son, January lIth, 1912. Mrs. 
Beach was Elizabeth Northrop and Pre i
dent Northrop is now Grandpa Northrop. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

T11e recent cold spell ha greatly in
creased the amount of oal used in heat
ing the U niver ity buildings. The aver3ge 

daily consumption of coal is thirty-fi\'e tons. 
During the pa t two weeks the amount 
con LImed wa fifty-seven ton daily. 

Harrington Beard of this city wiH deliver 
a stereoptican lecture on "Some of the 
world's greate t pictures" tomorrow, Jan
uary 16th in the Chemi try lecture room at 
3:30 p. m. 

Dr. Carl Larson of Copenhagen, Scandi
navian writer upon European politics, was 
the guest of Profe sors Bothne and Stom
berg of the Scandinavian department, dur
ing the holiday. 

Mi 5 Clopath wi\) give a series of seven
teen lectures during the coming semester 
in the Art Building, 300 \Va hington Ave. 
The lectures will come at four o'clock on 
Thurday and will be devoted to various 
pha -es of the subject of art. 

The annual girl's basket ball tournament 
will be held on the evening of February 
10th, in the Univer ity Armory. 

WINS FIRST GAME OF THE SERIES. 

The Minne ota ba -ketball team started 
out its year's series with a \'ictory over 
I11inoi - by a score of _2 to 16. Both team 
played first cla -- ball but Minnesota ex
celled in making baskets from the floor and 
in general team work. A large part of 

. Illinoi . points were made by free throws. 
Twenty of Minnesota ' points were made 
from the floor. The line-up wa as follows: 

Minnesota Illinois 
Lawler (C) ......... RF .............. Hal! 
Frank .. .......... LF. . . . . .. .. Dahringer 
\\' hipperman ... .... C.. .. . .. ..... ... Leo 

awyer ........... RG .... \Voolston (C) 
Robilliard ...... ... LG. . . . . . . . . . .. \Yhite 

PERSONALS. 

'04-Dr. "V. "V. Hoffman ha left for 
Europe to spend the winter in post-gradu
ate work in London and Vienna. 

'05 Eng-Vvm. C. Adams is with the 
We tern Electric Co., at 463 vVe t St., New 
York City. His residence addre is 588 
Park Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'OS Mines-For the pa t ten months 
Hervey Gulick ha been as i ting Fritz 
Mella, Ex Mines '07, in examining copper 
mines 3 t Chuquicamata Antofagasta, Chile, 
S. A. 

'05- rthur R. J oyce is a member of the 
firm of Joyce- \ ' atkin 0., lIoS Corn Ex
change Bank Bldg., hicago, Ill. His resi
dence addre s is 1:!_6 Greenleaf St.. Evan -
ton, Ill. 

'os-Mrs. Lowe, (Inez Kelsey) has re
cently moved to Coblenz, Sa k. Canada. 

'os-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Marr ha\'e re
cently changed their Salt Lake City, Utah, 
add re s to 705 8th Ave. 

'05 Min e -Erich J. Schrader i at his 
home, 694 Marshall Ave., St. Paul. On Sep
tember _oth he slightly injured his knee 
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and a few days tater it became stiff and 
inflamed and on the 26th he was operated 
on. in St. J osep h's hospital at Nogales, 
ArIz. Mr. Schrader did not leave the hos
pital until the 5th of November and even 
then his knee was in a plaster cast. He 
returned to Mexico to close up his busi
ness so that he could return to his home 
where he will be for an indefinite period 
until his knee is th o roughly well again. Mr. 
Schrader has jus t discarded his crutch and 
hop es in a short time to be fully recovered. 
He wa ISO miles from the hospital when 
h e was injured and the delay in treatment 
is re ponsible for the wor t of the trouble. 

'06 Dent-Marcus Frederickson is now 
located a t Malden, 'Nash. 

'06, ·oi-John 0. Halvorson has recently 
issued through the Missouri state depart
m ent of food and drug inspection a thirty
two page pamphlet entitled, "Household 
Tes ts," being directions for determining 
the purity of common foods purchased by 
the house-keeper. 

'06--Luella Huelster a Methodist mis
sionary in Tanking, China wa obliged to 
flee from that place to Shanghai on account 
of the revolution. Mi Huelster was accom
panied by ten gi rl s from her school when 
the city of Nanking was threatened siege. 
' -\Then it will be possible to re-open the 
mi sion work and return to Nanking it 
is impossible to say. 

'o6-E1. ie P. Leonard of Sanford Hall 
left Christmas night to attend th e Ameri
can lIou ehold Economics Association in 
Washington. D. e, January 3rd, 4th, and 
5th-spent ew Years in P hilade lphi a and 
the res t of her vacat ion at Utica, N. Y., 
returning to open Sanford on the Sth of 
January . 

'06 Law-Gu tavus Loevinger desires to 
announce that the partner hip between. 
himself and Mr. Heim has been di sso lved 
and that he has opened an office for the 
practice of law at SIS National German 
Ame ri can Bank Building, St. Paul. 

'06-J . Z. Nebbergall, state secretary of 
the Y. M. . A. of South Dakota has offices 
in th e Boyce-Greely Bldg., in Sioux Falls. 

'06-Elaine Swanson has r ecea tly changed 
her St. Paul address to 309 Dayton Ave. 

'07-E. H . Cressy who is a mi s ionary 
in China under th e direction of the Ameri
can Baptist foreig n mi ssionary society, was 
obliged to eek refuge at Shanghai at the 
tim e o f the r ecent outbreak. 

'07-Rupert Eichholzer who was located 
a t Tacoma, Wash ., last year, is thi s year 
t eaching in the Seattle high school. His ad
dres s is 1526 W. 60th St., Seattle . 

'07-Cha rl o tte Jeffe r on IS loca ted at 
Bingham Lake, Minn . 

'07 M ed-Dr. Harold Pederson has been 
s tudying at the University of Vienna, Aus-

tria s ince la t fall. He expects to be gone 
for about a year. 

'o?-Margaret e vVes t is tutoring in 
Spam. Her address is Castillo de Mos 
Sotomayer, Pontevedra, Spain. ' 

'oS Eng-O car J. Bergoust has recently 
changed his address from Keremeos, B. e, 
to 710 North ° St., Tacoma, Wash. . 

'oS ~ng-Pierc.e P. Furber is employed 
as as Istant engmeer with Mr. e A. P. 
Turner of this city. His residence is 45 T7 
Dupont Ave. So. 

'oS, '09, ' II-L. W. McKeehan who has 
bee~ an instructor in the :University is doing 
graauate. work at Cambndge, England. His 
addre s IS 26 Green St. 

'~8 L~w-Lloyd E. Sigmond visited the 
Ul11verslty December ISth while home for 
tl~e holidays. He is United States commis
SlOner and engaged in the practice of law 
at American Falls, Idaho. 

·08 Eng-:Oscar F. "\",odric~ is living ill 
~edar Rapids, lao IllS busmess address 
IS 209 Cedar Rapids Saving Bk. Bldg. 
. '09 Law-Peter P. Campbell is practic
II1g law at Ray, N. D. 

'09-Lillian Murseth who is teaching in 
the high school at Waterville spent part of 
her. vac.ation . in Minneapoli s visiting the 
U1l1ve r Ity. MISS Murse th is l eaching Latin 
German and Algebra.· ' 

'09-Allne Pitblado is p ri ncipal of the 
high school at Howard Lake, Minn . 

'09, Med 'IO-Leon G. Smith has been 
located at Buffalo, Minn., for the pa t five 
months practicing medicine. 

'09, Med 'II-VV. G. Strobe l who has been 
located at Mound Park Sanitorium, St. 
Paul, is doing some advance medical work 
at Ru h, hica go. His hicago address i 
323 Ashland Blvd. 

'09, 'lo-Elsa Ueland and Mae Cutler 
who are engaged ill se ttl ement work at 
Richmond Hill Settlemen t in New York 
City, stayed ove r the hri stmas holiday to 
play Santa Claus to the children under 
th eir upervi~iOll. 

'Io-J ames Dorsey was r ecen tly g iven a 
cholars hip of $[50 fo r the current col

lege year. Mr Dorsey is pursuing law at 
Harvard. 

' Io-Howa rd H . F reeman is living at 20 
E. Elmwood ,place, in this city. 

'Io-George M. Garen has recently 
chan ged hi s address from Winnibigoshish 
Dam, Bena, Minn ., to U. S. Engineer Office, 
P . O . Box 654, St. Paul, Minn . 

' 10 Eng-Arvid G. Landeen has recently 
cha nge d hi s Newark, N. ]. a<ldress to 1[6 
South 12th St. 

' Io-Lucie Souba who wa last year at 
Sandstone is at Hopkins this year. 

' II-Miss J ea n B. Barr is living at 1!2 
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Waterloo St., St John, N. B., Canada. Miss 
Barr is spending the year at her home. 
Some time ago with a small party she went 
huntinO" moose in the New Brunswick for
ests a~d brought down a big feIIow with 
a fine spread. 

'II-I. L. Bishop has recently changed 
his address from Mapleton, Minn., to West 
Duluth, c/o The Iron Works. 

'I I-Susan Boyd has changed her address 
from Fort Fairfield, Me., to Calais, Maine. 

'II-Herbert Brande has recently chang
ed his Chicago address from 1033 N. Ridge
way Ave., to 455 East 42nd Place, Chicago, 
III. 

'II Ph arm-Estelle Prevost enjoys the 
unique distinction of being the first young 
woman in the history of the sta.te of 
Montana to be granted a certificate as as-
istant pharmacist. Miss Prevost is located 

at Big Timber, Mont. 
'II-B. L. Sheppard has recently changed 

his addre s from Ds Moines, Ia., to Ker
man, Calif. 

Ex. '12-James D. "\!\Tinter has recently 
changed his address from Kempton, N. 
D., to 418 Groveland Ave., Minneapolis. 
Elizabeth Hofflin, a former student, has 
been honored by receiving a hundred dol
lar cholarship at Columbia University. 
Miss H offlin i;;. studying art and interior 
decoration at the Columbia Teachers' col
lege. The scho larship comes as a r ecogni
tion of her special efficiency in her line of 
work. 

Clarence . E. Lommen has recently r e
moved from Mayville, N. D., to Fordville, 
N. D. 

Dr. E. L. Mann, formerly dean of the 
Homeopathic college of medicine and sur
gery, ha recently changed his St. Paul 
office address from Germania Life Bldg., to 
718 Lowry bldg. 

'98-Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Knight are liv
ing at Pleasantville, N. Y. 

'97-Mrs. Harry White (Sophie Pender
gast) is living at Oklahoma ity, Okla. 
Mr. White is a member of the law firm 
of White and Manll of that city. 

'98 Mines-J. B. McIntosh has recently! 
changed his address from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, to 300 entral Bldg., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

'99-Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McGinnis, both 
of the class of '99, are happy in Salt Lake 
City. They say that they enjoy the Moun
tain region and w0l11d not wish to return 
to th e prai ries! T hey hav'e two llea,· ty 
ch il dren, a boy and a girl. 

'99 Law-Mc ants Stewart is practicing 
law in Portland, Ore. His office is 221 
Abington Bldg. 

'99-Essie 'vV. vViIliams, a t torney-at-law 
a nd teache r in t h e Mechani a r ts high 
schoo l of St. Paul, was t he first woman 

Three Months Tour 
of Hawaii, Japan, Philippines, Hong Kong 

S ail March 19th from San Francisco on steams-h ip 
M"8_Dchuria. 

Small priva te party c are fuU y conduc te d . 

Address MISS EDITH L. PECK 
719 13th Ave., S . E. 

lawyer to practice in the Ramsey county 
criminal court. Miss \lVilliams appeared 
before Judge G. M. Orr's court as attorney 
for a man who wa accused of burglary. 

'00 Eng-\VilIiam Stu sy has recently 
changed his address from HauserIake to 
Canyon Ferry, Mont. 

'oo--Horton Thompson is teaching school 
at St. Marie, Idaho. Mr. Thompson was 
fortunate enough to secure an early num
ber in a drawing opening a di triet of white 
pine timber to settlement. He has been at 
this place for something over a year living 
on his home tead and teaching school in 
the neighborhood. 

'00 Eng-Edward \Viltgen is in the Cana
dian section of the foreign department 
of the General Electric Co., and handles 
all motor and generator sales to the Cana
dian General Electric Co. In a recent 
letter Mr. 'Viltgen ay there are about 
ten alumni in chenectady, N. Y., and they 
get together occa ionally, 0 tensibly to 
bowl but actually to talk old Minnesota. 
He says, "I follow the football games and 
discus ions and which to say that personal
ly I had rather ee Minnesota drop foot
ball altogether than ever relation ' with 
our "dearest foe" ' Visconsin. 

'oI-Arthur \V. Martin who has bee11 in
tmctor in the University of Nanking, 
Tanking, hilla, ha come home to pend 

probably two year in graduate work. The 
political disturbance in China ha \'e made it 
necessary to temporarily di continue the 
work at the Univer ity and Mr. Martin is 
taking advantage of this to do ome gradu
ate work. 

'03 Eng-Theo. A. Beyer formerly of St. 
Paul, i now located at Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Hi ' residence address is Zi9 E Street. 
He is vice-president of the J. J . Burke Co. 
structural engineers with offices at 303-305 
Atlas Blk. 

'03-Mr. and Mr . James B. Ladd are 
Iiying at 920 Forest Ave .. Kan. a City. Mo. 
Mr. Ladd is vice pre ident of the Robin
son Ill\'e tment Co., with offices at III9 
Gloyd Bldg. He i specially interested in 
farm lands. Mrs. Ladd was Alice E. Thomp
son, '06. 

'03 Grad-Mr. and 111' . Henry J. Ram ey 
(Emily F. J anney, '0-1) are located for the 
winter at 517 Ontario Apartment. "\ ash
ington, D. C. Mr. Ramsey is in the U. 
Department of agriculture, bureau of pom
ology. 
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CALIFORNIA. 

GEORGE L . KEEFER '92, '951. 
A tlorney ann Counsellor at Law 

412-413 Currier Building, Los Angeles. Cal. 
After sixteen years practice now makes a spec

ialty of legal advice by mail. 

IOWA. 

Theo. F. Bradford, Robert E. Johnson, Law '08 
BRADFORD & JOHNSON 

Attorneys at Law 
Woodbury Building Marshalltown, Iowa 

MINNESOTA. 

HUDSON & HUDSON 
Sanford H. Hudson 
Irving M. Hudson, '06, '091. 

~wift County Banl{ Bldg., Benson, Minn. 

GOTH FRED S. SWANSON '071. 

Attorney at Law. Generai Practice. 

C. B. Schmidt, 1901 Ed\\,. A . Waters, G. L. '05 
Phone N. \\'. Cedar 2432 

SCHMIDT & WATERS 
Attorneys at Law. 

324 Globe Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn. 

MISSOURI. 

M. B. DA V IDSON , 1892. 

4-5-6, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg., 

MONTANA. 

FRANK ARNOLD 
Attorney at Law . 

Room 1 Thompson Block, 

Joplin, Mo 

Li\·ingston. Montana. 

NEVADA. 

THOMAS E . KEPNER, 

Lawy er, 
206 Iron Exchange. Brainerd, Minn. 19 Gazette Bldg., n ellO, Nevada. 

JOHNSON & LENDE 
J . N. Johnson 

O. A. Lende '01, '03. 
Canby. Minnesota. 

ARTHUR B . CHURCH, '961. 

Bank of Long Prairie Bldg., 
Long Prairie, Minn. 

DODGE & WEBBER 
Fred B. Dodge, 

Clarence A. Webber, '931. 
916 New York Life Bldg., 

Minneapolis. Minn. 

FRED NASON FURBER, '041 . 
A ttomey and Counseior at Law. 

401 Minn. Loan & Trust B!dg .. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

G. A. WILL, ' 961. 

708 Andrus Building, 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

C. E . "-arner, '05-'071. D . L. Stine, '061. 
WARNER & STINE 

f<t5-7 -9 In ternaUonal Bldg . . 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

WASHINGTON Y ALE, '96, LAW '98. 

820-4 Security Bank Bldg., 
Minneapolis. Mi nn. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

C. S. BUCK 
Attorney nt Law 

While & Henderson Bldg., 
Jamestown, N. D. 

HERMAN WINTERER, E x -'S3, 
LAWYER 

President 1st National Bank 
Valley City, North Dakota 

Member Supreme Court, U. S. General Practice 

OREGON. 

HARRY FELBERBAUM '041. 
Counselor a nd Atto rney at Law 

311 Yeon Bldg . 
General Practice Portland, Oregon 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M. E . CULHANE. 
Hrool{ings, S. D. 

Gener'al Law Practice. ol1ecttons handled 
promptly at AU1'ora, Bruce. Bu hn 11, E lkton. 
Sinai, Volga. White and Brookings. 

McCANTS STEWART, '99-01. 
Attorney a nd Couns \1 01' a.t La.w. 

Notary Public 
221 Abington Building. 

106% Third Street, Portlan d, Oregon . 
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WASHINGTON. 

FRANK D . DAVIS 

Attorney at Law. 
Knight Block Puyallup. Washi ngton. 

M. J . LUBY, 

Academic '98. Law '02. 
701. 70~ Hutton Bldg., Spokane. Wash. 

CASSIUS E . GATES 
Attorney at Law 

Central Building. 
Seattle. Wash. 

WISCONSIN. 

SMITH & OAKES. 

H . H. Smith & Geo. Oakes. '92. 
New Richmond, Wis. 

INSURANCE 

John Harrison, '99. C. A. Merritt. 
HARRISON & MERR ITT. 

Insurance. 
Send us your Fire. Automobile and Liability 

In urance. Agents "anted in Minnesota. 
60{-6 New York Life Bldg., lI1inneapolis. Minn. 

BANKS 

C. A. CHAPMAN, LAW '98. 
Vice Pres. Chas ill. ,"Valters' Co .• Council Bluffs. 
Vice PrE's. Walters Matc!1ette Co., Kansas City. 

Buys and Sells Bahks ' E"erywhere . 
Private office, 223.Dwjght Bldg. 

1006 Baltlm"re Ave. Kansas City. U . S . _\, 

PHYSICIANS 

DR. M ERRITT M. RING, ' 97. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thro"t. 
321 S . Hill St. Los Angeles, California. 

WILLIAM H. PONTIUS, 
Director Department of Music. 

Phones T. S. 1917 
N . W. Main 2688 

'oS-Anne J. J ohns on is teaching German 
and history in the Enderlin, K. D., high 
school. 

'oS-Horten se Laybourne is teaching at 
Fairfax, Minn. 

'oS-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller (Agnes 
vVatson) are living at 763 Ashland Ave., St. 
Paul, this winter. 

'08 Mines-Joseph S. Peterson was sent 
to outh America by the South American 
Development Company whose headquarters 
are in New York City. M r. Peterson is t o 
take charge of some of their mining inter
e t. His address is Guayaquil, Ecuador, 
S. A., care of So. Am. Developmen t Co. 
It i reported that Mr. Peter on i- enjoying 
his work very much. 

'oS-The pre ent addre s of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Reed (Florence Amble) is 814 Oak 
St., Hood River, Ore. 

'oS-Signe Rosdahl i principal of the 
Barret Public school at Barret. Minn. 

'oS-Mr. and Mrs. Everett F . Tawney 
(Co nstance Day) are making their home in 
Seattle, \ \Tash. 

'08-Loui se 'Welch is teaching English 
in the high school of Rushville, Ill., where 
he bas been for everal years. Miss vVelch 
pent m o- t of her vacation tudying along 

the line for her specialty in Engli h. For 
the commencement program of her high 
chool la st spring she introduced an inno

vation by having all of the essays and ad
dres e bear upon one central theme. Mat
ters of ciyil interest in the t own where she 
is located \Va the theme for th e paper of 
last spring. 

'og-l\Iyrtle Bardsley i teaching cience 
and mathematic in the high school a t Cul
bert -on. Mont. 

'09 Med.-Dr. H. M . Blegen ha s re igned 
as a istant city physician of Minneapoli 
and is now located a t 1-25 E. Franklin Ave. 

'og-J ennie Erick on i principal of the 
high chool at Franklin, Minn. thi year. 

CH RLES M. HOLT. Director Department of 
Orator), and Dramatic Art. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORA TORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

42-44 Eighth Street South 
Minneapolis 

School open all the year. 

Largest and Most Reliable 
School in the Northwest 

Pupils may enter at any time. 

Complete courses in Piano, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ. Musical Composition, public School Music, Oratory, Dra
matic Art, A cting, English Literature and Physical Culture. Unsurpassed faculty of forty-four. Diplomas and 
teachers' certificates granted by authority of State. School occupies its own building, with splendid recital hall. 
Two-manual Pedal Pipe Organ and fully equipped stage for acting and opera. 



1S em1nently satisfying to musicians and to all persons of 

keen judgment who value the "better and still hetter"; "";'ho 

can appreciate . that almost indefinaMe .omething which 

makes a piano appeal to the cultured ear; who can feel. as 

well as hear and Bee. the superior quality in a piano . 

A large assortment of new designs. in h~utifully figured and rare 

Mahogany • Walnut and Oak. at moderate prices. Terms to suit. 
Everything pertaining to Pianos, Music and Victor. Victrolas. n ~ MET '!l~r~?Uk ~iJh~~eet~~n!:ofs CO. 

t.=:::l i n=:lIll:::U J" __ r" 

DAVID P. JONES & COMPANY 
Establisbed 186B-Incorporated 1900 

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, REAL ES- We always have money on band to Joan u])on im· 
TATE RENTALS AND INSURANCE proved city property. Easy terms. 1T We offer for 

David P . Jones. U. oiM .• 'B3, Pres. Wallace H. Davis, 
Vice·Pres. and Counsel. Ex. '93; Wallace G. McWhin
ney, Secretary and Treasurer. 

sale 6 per cen t net tax free mortgages. Any amount. 
Send for our list. These net investments are very 
attractive to teachers. 

111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, Minneapolis 

Nor t h w est ern Nat i on a I Ban k 

Capital 

Three 

Millions 

Surplus 

Two 

Millions 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ESTABLISHED 1 B72 

Fully 
Equipped 

Ladies 
Department 

Checking 
Accounts 
Invited 
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